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BE OOKS, 

NO. 17 

1, F. RICHARDS, M. D., 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. . 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OKIl.lv lloi K-. 

Till li A.M.: I to '■'' P.M.; after H pill. 

C.W. SCOTT, M.D, 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
49 MAIN STREET. 

Offlei Bonn, until :i a.m.-, l t.i :i and S J" B pan- 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Barnard's Block. Andover. 

<mi.-.- In.ins.   I   l" ::. and 1 & '■' v-   K 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D„ 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

(in., i: II,•! ,:-. 

8 to III A.M.. I to.3«!lU • '• 

mm H. MM; 
DENTIST, 

S.   G.   BEAM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Will attend tu tin -Sal,-., I ■ll.'iil .111,1 I'ej—cinnl IT, ,|..-it> 
hi >>r mil ,,l town, mi reasonable ti-nns. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

IVu'tinilur atit'iitinn given to moving PliUUM 
ami I'm nitiiit'. 

Essex Street, Andovei*, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, ." 

Korss Skin: and Gsnaral Bli;.snitfcing, 
Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
successors to Jsmn il. Cooltnuts, 

llliieksiiiithing, Horseshoeing, & Jobbiw, 
.Ion.- with uroniptnew :,n.i despatch,   special oare 
 with iuteilclll.i.' :.I"I i.vi'IT,':u-hlll'i llul'si's. 

Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

All lobbing i |v«i careful ;m.l prompt 
utteiitiiui. 

Manle Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK   IRVING, 
successorm A. R. i rame, 

BLACKSMITH, 

Siiiiiiiini'.v of Daily News. 

ml depend Sobbing 
promptly attendee 

Draper's Block, 

J.  E-  SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND    RUBBERS. 

The'best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing ne 

MAIN  ST., 

Andover. |   park Street 

■entll} and 

Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding I Funeral Designs ne*tty_exec«ted. 

'"'" ■ Greenhouses,  School St., near depot. 
ANDOVER. 

M.  L. RAMSDELL, J.  W.   WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable. 

Kirst-llass Team. ;it reasonable rates, 

Brook Street, Andover. 

KIIIIIAV. .Inn. -J". 

Coiitiiitii-il (-i.l.l: worst blockade of rnil- 
r, mi Is fur ninny years: trains delayed, de- 
moralized, derailed, with several serious ac- 
ciilollls. 

Cable street-ear ill St. Paul, Minn., icts 
away mi M. Anthony Hill anil wrecked; one 
passenger killed anil seventeen seiiously 
injured. 

Carriage, in whieli' Dr. Phillips Brooks is 
riding, in Philadelphia, struck by an engine 
and demolished, he escaping uninjured. 

SAT! 1I1IAY.  .Ian. :IS. 

.lames   Uedpatlj the   journalist,  stricken 
with paralysis, in New York. 

E&cprees train between Jletroit and Mil 
.waukee thrown from the brack, gets on lire, 
ami several persons injured. 

One seetioii oi a passenger train uu the 
Savannah. Florida A Western II. II. runs 
Into another section: engineer killed, Hi-c- 
niau hurt, four-sleeping ears burned. 

Caboose and two engines on Uousatonic 
I!. II. derailed: I", men injured. 

Tile elaim of the notorious ex-pastor 
Downs of the IJowdiiin Square Baptist 
church, Huston; ^for full salary, decided 
against him by the Superior Court, 

Fires: Chemical I'aperCompany's mil' at 
llulyukc, siou.lioo: J. A. land's tannery at 
I'eabody. ($6,000; Pitcher's greenhouse near 
Orange, V .1., MO.OQO; grist-mill at Port 
Edward. N. V.: Daily Commercial's office, 
Chattanooga; Tenii., M0,000. 

Si MIAV, .Ian. 80, 
Severest day of the winter. 

A KlioxvillcO'enn.) editor assaulted as he. 
was entering church by tnen who were of- 
fended by something in his paper: he shoots 
the assailant. 

Fires: a New York hospital—inmates all 
saved, but one servant burned: in Pittsburg. 
I'a.. 1800,000; Howard House and Block, 
Malone, N. V.. 1200,0004 residence of Col. 
H. c. Dean, agent of Manchester Print 
Works. Manchester. N. II.. 130,000;Chamber 
,f ( omnierce. I'eoria.  111.. 140,000; newspa 

WKIIXK.SIIAV. Feb. I. 
lien. Sheridan arrives in Boston. 

A million dollar lire in Hulfalo.   - 

New nampshirc Grand Army Encanip- 
nii-llt al Concord. 

(ape Cod train, broken tiatlgc, car de- 
railed—no one injured. 

Mass meeting of Huston Market (Tub at 
Trcinont Temple. 

Reunion al Washington' of Hie survivors 
of the -members of Congress who voted for 
(Jen. Hanks.for Speaker in iroS. 

1,'ov. Dr. Courtney of St. Paul's church. 
Boston, elected llishop of Nova Seotia.' 

Till  KsllAY.  Feb. L'. 

Another alteuipt to set mi lire the New 
Fork children's hospital: this and previous 
attempts proved to have been the work of 
»little girl, II years old. whom the physi- 
cians do mil consider responsible. 

General Sheridan in Salem and Boston. 
Mary Ilow.tt.lhc puel amlaiilh.uess. dies 

in Home. 

Various News I (cms. 

We were scarcely through our commisera- 
tion of the unfortunate residents of the 
Northwest, and our sclf-gratulatiuns that 
Massachusetts was not as Dakota, or Minne- 
sota, or even as Iowa, when lo! a lirst-class 
blizzard, with /en, temperature and heavy 
snow-fall, swept over New England and New 
York, obstructing travel by rail and by 
highway as almost never before. The storm 
commenced on Wednesday night, and in 
Maine and New York lasted fully forty-eight 
hours, the blockade not being raised on 
many roads until Monday. Hundreds of 
miles of railway were buried under drifts 
from three to ten feet deep. Freight trains 
were discontinued, but were still ••ill the 
way." even when they were thrown out of 
the way. Passenger trains got •■stalled'' in 
uninhabited and inhospitable places, and 
passengers suffered severely, whither stay- 
inn in the cars, nr attempting to walk to the 
nearest' stations. Near Williamstowu. an 
express ran Into a freight  which could eel of ( omnieree. I'eoria.   III..  M.i.uoo:  newspa- ■ 

. ,'             ..    on firiher   the   red lights  scat o\  111.'   lallel 
oerolliceal York. I'a.. «80,0U0; residence ot    "" '•""".  •   " '"»'" ,;„.,.,•„,  

DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES 

The Ugtit-rni K New II"""' ■' Specialty; 
, Needles, Oil, etc. 

Machines adjusted, cleaned, ami repaired. 
Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover,  : 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop,, cor. Park and Bartlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
»LL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    »TTENDSD    TO. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carriage and Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright I Carriage Trimming, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

(training, ubttuUjvWM Papjr*sngauj. 
Healer in Paints. Oils. W'indi.w-Kl.'ss. A Wall-papers. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASOIM, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

O.  CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover. 

nol   having    been   visible    in    the   Idinili 
storm, and the torpedoes being in the slum. 
The freight conduct id one of his brake- 
men were killed. 

on the Connecticut River Railroad, a train 
was stalled ill a deep cut  above   ll.dyukc   nil 

Freight train goes through a bridge in  In-   Thursday  evening.     The   next    niornin 
liana, cars loaded   with   naphtha  and   will 

Editor   Hazard.   Elm Ira,  N.   Y..   his  family 
barely escaping. 

MIIM.AV. .Ian. 80, 
A very destructive lire on  Broadway. New 

York: si,40O.0U0. 

.liana, cars loaded  with   naphtha  and   with    nrKlln n-gsng was at work digging ii mil, an- 
 l]"fetting on   lire,   brakeman   killed,   and    oilier train   from   the   north,   running  on   a 
one other man injured. 

Coasting accidents ,in Smith Boston. 
Brighton, and New Bedford; one boy's leu 
was broken, and another so badly injured 
that he can scarcely recover. 

A woman fatally smothered In her room 
on Temple St.. Boston; the lire probably 
caught from an unextinguished match. 

TT KSIIAV, .Ian. SI. 
21st Reunion of Vermont Grand Army of 

the Republic at St. Johnshury. 

Buildings of Virginia Penitentiary at Rich- 
mond, leaded by tlun)avis Shoe Co. of Bos- 
ton, burned. 

Landslide reported on the California and 
Oregon Railroad, covering 100 miles of track; 
can't lie cleared off till spring. 

Train off the track between Niagara Falls 
and Oswego, X. Y.: one man killed. 

track which had been cleared, dashed int., 
them and killed four nun. the drifting snow 
bcing'so thick th.1t licit her trainmen nor work- 
men saw the danger. Minor accidents and 
strange experiences of train lnads ofpasaen 
gers detained fur win,le days  and   nights  in 
the drifts.will untry tuwnsentirely isolated 
and business suspended, arc reported from 
all quarters. Maine and New Hampshire 
having suffered the worst. The storm was 
very si verc on the coast also, ami shipping 
exposed to the gale and the cold suffered ex- 
treijH'ly. The January thaw, which put in 
an appearance just in time to warrant it* 
name, was none tooeaily for the convenience 
and comfort of all parties concerned. 

In 'Congress, one important matter has re- 
ceived favorable action in the Senate, that of 
a constitutional amendment changing the 
time when the President takes his seat from 

the fourth of March to the thirtieth of April, 
tile present administratiun to be continued 
to that date in |Hst».' This is a return to the 
primitive plan, Oeorge Washington having 
been inaugurated April .'10. 17S0. The I'ost 
nltice Committee reported adversely the 
proposition for one cent pustage. but Sena- 
tm iluar declared that il was the duty of 
the Government and for the interest of the 
people to make that reduction. Our repre- 
sentative. Col, Allen, will soon report from 
the same committee in the House a bill 
looking toward the same result, which is 
only a matter of lime. The Government re- 
ceipts for January were a million of dollars 
a day, and the expenditures only about a 
half a million. Why not turn in that surplus 
on the one cent postage reduction—in no 
other way would all the people he so' per- 
ceptibly benelitted. 

As showing the variety of business brought 
before our Legislature the following are a 
few of the bills introduced during the past 
week: to prohibit railroad corporations 
from re,,Hiring women am] children to 
ride in smoking cars, and to require 
them to place safety gates on the platforms 
of all cars, to be kept closed while the train 
is in inotioh; forbidding the crowding of 
horse-ears, fixing the limit ,,f capacity in 
each car at furty-six persons; regulating 
v.,ting in religi.uis societies by persons 
under twenty-one years of age; preventing 
information being obtained from cheek-list 
during the progress of eh-ctiun. fur the pur- 
pose of sending fur-other voters: providing 
against the representation or personation of 
any deceased persou'nl a seance or religious 
mecling. 

A great lawsuit is soon to be euninienceil 
by Miss Husabe Butler, a niece of the late 
Mrs. A. II. Stewart, against the Stuart es- 
tate, on allegations of undue inlluenee on 
the part of Judge llillon as well of his fraud- 
ulent management. Ex-Senator Cunklin is 
the principal lawyer for Judge Hilton, and 
Senator Evarts's linn, counsel for the eon. 
testants. As Miss Butler forfeits, in case ot 
failure, her legacy "I S^IHI.IMKI. her lawyer 
must feel that she has a strung ease. That 
will be a war of the giants, when RoSGoe 
Cunklin and William M. Evarts are pitted 
against each other. 

Among the deaths o£ tha week are those 
of John K. liogers.   a   native   of  (ilniieester. 
ami w hide knuwn in connection with the 
Boston-Type Foundry 1 bear Admiral Clark 
II. Wells. C. S. N.. win, eniumanded the 
Galena ill the latter years nf the rebellion 
and did gallant service in the battle of Mo- 
bile: Dr. (b'u. A. Crosby, a prominent phy- 
sician in Manchester, N. II.. sun of the late 
Judge Crosby nf Lowell; Dr. Asa (Jray of 
< 'ainbridge, the eminent botanist and author; 
and liev. David L, Hiinn nf Buffalo, the old- 
est living graduate of Vale college (class oil 
1809), and oldest in years (07) of the alumni 
of Andover Seminary, where be graduated 
In 1816, Herman Halsey of the class of 18I.V 
surviving him at the age of 04. 

If any one doubts the real patriotism of 
the American people, be should have wit- 
nessed the reception given to General Sheri- 
dan, on Wednesday and Thursday, in Boston 
and Salem—not simply because he is Lieu 
tenant-General of the armies of the United 
States, but because be is "old Phil," the 
hero of Winchester, of Missionary Ridge 
and of many other battles in which he bore 
a gallant part, The people have not for- 
gotten the men or the scenes of 180V6fi yet! 
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ORIGINAL 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

Another Contribution     to 
(Jiiestlon. 

the    Water 

To the Editor of the Andover TottntmUtn: 
Sin:   Tin' subject of the, introduction 

of a general supply of water by the TIHVH 
nf Andover is one of so much importance, 
that it la desirable to consider it from every 
side. As 1 have had some occasion to no- 
tice the niaiinei' in which like problems 
have been dealt with in some of the towns 
near the city of Xew York, I venture, al- 
though not an expert, to call your atten- 
tion to some of the iliflieulties lhat have 
been encountered. 

In the lirst place,  my   observation   con- 
vinces me  that  great   trouble is   to   lie 
looked for if water is   introduced   without 
provision   for   getting   rid  of  it.     While 
wells and cisterns are   used,  the   ordinary 
cesspool    answers   tolerably   for  the   dis- 
posal of wasle water.    The most offensive 
anddAngerous matter is not deposited  in 
it,   and   although wells are often contami- 
nated, this danger may lie guarded against 
by   the  exercise  of constant  care.    Hut 
when   an   abundant   supply   of  water is 
brought into houses, and water-closets are 
used,   the  cess-pool   immediately  breaks 
down.    If it is water-tight and without an 
overflow pipe, it must he   pumped   out   as 
often as once   or   twice   a   week   in   most 
cases, at an expense of several dollars.    If 
it is not water tighl   or lias  an   overflow, 
the ground,   unless   exceptionally   porous 
as in Baltimore, becomes saturated  with 
filth;and  the  polluted  water necessarily 
finds its way into the natural   channels  of 
drainage, or   makes   for itself   new   ones. 
In   either  ease,  unless the   lot   is a   large 
one.   a   nuisance   is   apt  to lie created.    I 
have repeatedly been told by persons  who 
have tried to use   water  supplied   in . this 
way without a system of sewers, that they 
wished their "modern conveniences"   out 
ot    their   houses.     With   the   impervious 
soil  of   Auilover   it   seems   probable   that 
there would   be   great danger   of   disease 
from stagnant pools   of   tilth,   and   in   the 
case   of small) liits much prospect of litiga- 
tion   between,   adjoining   owners,   unless 
sewers are   introduced  at   the   same   time 
with water.    As I do not understand from 
what I have read m the  TOWNSMAN  that 
the disposal   of sewerage   has   been   con- 
sidered at all. it seems unnecessary to con- 
sider the difficulties  of the subject.    If I 
am correct in my impression, it  seems   to 
me extremely   short-sighted   to   take   any 
steps toward bringing water in lie fore con- 
sidering how to get it out. 

Another point to which I would call at- 
tention, is the possibility of obtaining 
water from springs or artesian wells in the 
immediate vicinity of the village. Several 
towns 111 New Jersey are supplied in this 
Way with abundance of perfectly pure 
water thai seems to be entirely free from 
all danger of contamination. The water 
of Haggetf's.pond certainly seems to he 
of excellent character, hut if very heavy 
draughts were made upon it. there might 
be some difficulty in time- of prolonged 
drought. My own impression is that: 
abundant natural reservoirs COUW he 
tapped a short distance southeast of the 

Seminary Hill. Bui the opinion of ex- 
perts is alone of value in such matters. 
So far as I am informed artesian wells 
may be depended on for an unvarying 
supply. 

A consideration of a different nature 
remains to he presented, lithe Town is 
to engage in this business there is gin ap- 
parent danger of oppressive taxat ion. The 
fanning population of Andover is very 
considerable and it i- hardly possible that 
they should be benefited by the! introduc- 
tion of water into the village.    If Andover 
had a village charter the case would be 
different, and although I do not. think 
that the property in which [am interested 

.would he in any respect improved, I should 
not consider that circumstance a reason for 
opposing what was generally regarded as 
4public Improvement; If the enterprise 

" IB'W he a paying" one. it wtntld+«• a 'proper 
field for a company to exploit. If it is 
found that a sufficient number o'fi citizens 

canvass  of   the   taxpayers of  the  Town, 
with a view to obtaining their sentiments 
upon   the   whole   subject   and  especially 
with   a   view to ascertaining how many of 
them are   ready   to   pay   for   their  water 
what it will actually cost without the com- 
pulsory assistance of  their fellow-citizens. 

There is another circumstance   concern- 
ing which a systematic enquiry   would he 
of  great   value.      Is   the   introduction■',of 
water by the Town a necessity, or  would 
it  he a   luxury?    If  there   is  any   danger 
that   the  present supply of drinking water 
may lie insufficient, or if it is  unavoidably 
corrupt,   the   Town may properly exert it- 
self if private enterprise   itocs not   supply 
the demand,    if. however, a mor-s abund- 
ant supply of water is wanted for  the   in- 
troduction   of   water   closets,    it     .vould 
clearly be a luxury: for unless a very mod- 
erate scale of prices prevails  in   Andover, 
the plumbing of a bouse would cost   from 
.*.'i(HI to IfiOO,—a sum that persons in mod- 
erate circumstance* could not  afford.    If 
it is possible to ascertain the views not   so 
much of the  wealthier class, who might 
obtain   a   luxury   for less than it cost, nor 
of   the   inhabitants   of    tenement-houses 
who   would   probably   neither  obtain the 
water nor pay anything for it. hut   of  the 
middle-class,   the   citizens who are buying 
homes  for  themselves, such   information 
would be of interest   not   only   to   the   in- 
habitants   of   Andover   but   to   the  com- 

munity at large. 
1 am. Sir. etc.. 

I). Met.. MEANS. 

33 I'iut si.. Xnr  York, Jan. '.is. isss. 

AULD LANG-SINE. 

Anti-Slaver) Experiences in Andover. 

are ready to agree to take water, the way- 
is open, "if this is not the ease it follows 
that a large number of persons, must pay 
for what may he the luxury of a few. 
It would throw light upon the question, 
if   there    could    be    in    some     way   a 

We give another extract from Sherlock 
Bristol's Pioneer Preacher, describing the 
formation of an anti-slavery society among 
the students. The '-Prolessor Taylor" re- 
ferred to. it will hardly he necessary to 
say was Dr. Samuel II." Taylor, then as- 
sistant teacher in the Academy. Peter 
Trask Woodburv was a sou of Dr. l'eter 
P. Woodburv of Bedford. N. II.. who was 
a lawyer in New York, dying there in 18«2. 
Farmer Holt was, with little doubt, ('apt. 
Amos Holt, who lived oil the place now 
occupied bv his sou. Marcus M. Holt. A 
printed copv of the •■remonstrance" has 
heen kept all these years by' Mr. Joseph 
Abbott, probably the only copy hi exis- 
tence—except, indeed. Mr. Bristol has 
one. 

1'p to this tune we had not organized 
an Anti-Slavery Society. Fearing that we 
should do so. the faculty of the United 
Seminaries passed a regulation which 
read like this: "No student shall join any" 
society in the town of Andover without 
leave of the principal of the institution 
with which lie is connected." Alas! 
"The best laid schemes of mice and men 
aft gang aglee!" Soft was in this ease, 
A student whose room adjoined that in 
which the faculties met and discussed the 
.matter, oveNicard enough to divine what 
was on the tsjiis. lie at once informed 
us of what was lip. In half an hour all 
the principal aVi-slavery students were 
gathered in the ylcthodisl chapel and 
then and there forV'd   an Abolition soci- 
etv. chose officers, etc.. and adjourned! 
The following Morning at prayers we be- 
held marshaled on the plat form and 
around the desk, our four principal pro- 
fessors. I'siially only one was present. 
There was something ominous in the air! 
Principal.lohnson's voice was more tremu- 
lous than was usual. Professor Mcl.ane's. 
face was unusually red and Hushed. Pro- 
fessor Taylor's eves were riveted to thc- 
lloor. while Professor Sanhorn sat uneasy 
and restless in his chair of state. I'raycrs 
over. Principal Johnson, in agitated tones, 
read the stern decree and then looked 
over the field, to mark the effect of the 
shot! The other teachers also now looked 
up and look observations. But not a 
wing seemed broken; not a feather nulled! 
We all took it seicneiy and it was noted 
that the anti-slavery leaders looked cross- 
wise at each other and smiled. What 
could it mean? After the students had 
gone to their rooms for recitations, or to 
the dormitories for study, Principal..lohn- 
non catted «p dtio, Peter T. Woodburv. 
nephew of Hon. I.evi Woodburv of New 
Hampshire fame, and asked in a confiden- 
tial tone: "Peter! what did it mean— 
those complacent smiles and glances be- 
tween the Abolitionists when the new 
regulation was read?" "Why," said 
Peter brusquely, "they have stolen -li 
march  on  you!    They  formed a society 

last Saturday night and all the Abolition- 
ists joined it!" The color left Mr. John- 
son's face. Recovering himself, he said 
plaintively: "You have not joined, have 
you Peter?" " IV.s.,Sir.'" said Peter. This 
was a stunner. 

The next   effort was to induce the sign- 
ers to withdraw their names, but   without 
an   instance   of    success.     These   young 
Abolitionists bad been   converted to stay. 
They believed m saints' perseverance and 
I have yet  never   heard   of   the  apostacv 
of one of the^u. or  even of  their  tempo- 
rary falling from grace.    Our professors, 
finding that neither  coaxing  nor  Battery 
nor threatening* would do, proceeded to 
sterner measures.    I was  summoned   be- 
fore the Faculty toanswerto the charge of 
combining'with  others,   to destroy , the 
good name of  the   academy and  bring it 
into reproach   before the public, etc., etc. 
Instead  of  standing  on  the defensive, I 
faced the music.    I boldly   charged   upon 
them the sin of seeking to shield from ex- 
posure and condemnation, the great crime 
of slavery, of exerting themselves to make 
cowards  and time-servers  of the  young 
men who were soon to go  forth  to  help 
form and reform the opinions of mankind. 
I remember telling them if we were   cow- 
ards here we   would  he  cowards  in  col- 
lege, cowards in the seminary and cowards 
in the ministry?    In  fact, during  the  in- 
terview I think they were In the prisoner's 
box quite as much as I was.    At one time 
they   actually   all    laughed   aloud   lit   the 
ridiculous turn the trial  had  taken.    But 
they had resolved to make'an example of 
me. and so they east me out.    No specific 
charges were   voted as   sustained.    I was 
simply voted no longer a member of Phil- 
lips  academy,  and   to   have    no   further 
right to a room or  place in the   recitation 
rooms.      One   other was  dismissed   with 
inc.      At   once    a  meeting  of    the   anti- 
slavery . students   was    called,   a   remon- 
strance was gotten up and  published.  -It 
was signed   by some   sixty students, all of 
whom left the institution without diplomas 
or  other    testimonials  of    character    or 
scholarship.    No sooner was  I turned out 
of the  academy than   Mr. McLanc  wrote 
my pastor in Cheshire.    He read the letter 
to the church and   they voted not  to help 
me  any more The Educa- 
tion   Society  also   withdrew its  aid and I 
was   now   cast   upon   mv   own    resourses 

again. 
But I had two hands, the consciousness 

of being on the right side and an abiding 
faith   that   the   Lord would   in some way 
bring me out   of  all   my   troubles.    I   at 
once sold   my books, paid   my   debts   and 
then went out among the fanners seeking 
work.    But   the   brand  of  "fanatic" was 
upon me and people were reluctant to em- 
ploy, me.    But   a certain  out-spoken man 
by name of  Holt  said   lie did  not  think 
much of  student  farmers,   but   I   looked 
stout  and he would give   me a trial.    He 
took  me to a meadow to mow grass with 
him.    Before noon he quit, saying he was 
not going to mow while he had so good a 
hand.    He  took quite a fancy to me and 
much he talked in the   stores and  taverns 
about his expelled   Student,   his   strength* 
and skill  in   fanning.     Friends   began   to 
gather around me.   Two or three lawyers 
offered lo lend me money if I would study 
law.     But I told them if 1-plcad any law it 
would be the law of (iod, that really I had 
no heart for anything else. 

About this time I received an invitation 
from one Kiniball of Maine, to come to 
his school. But just as I was about to 
start word was received that an anti-Aboli- 
tion mob had broken up the school. Com- 
ing home, from the field one evening. Mr. 
Holt said: "There has been a man to see 
you to-day. who is an Abolitionist like 
vim and he wants to see you and if be 
takesa liking to you. vou will not lack for 
money to go on with your studies, for he 
is rich and liberal. His name is John 
Smith—momij Smith we call him. lie is 
the chief owner of Frye Village and the 
factory there. He will call this evening."' 
Well! he did call and wished to hear the 
storvof my expulsion. I narrated it to him. 
lie asked me many questions and several 
times used his handkerchief freely,wiping 
his eyes, lie wished me to call the next 
day at his office, he wished to introduce 
me to- his partners. I went aud-was. there 
put through a course of questions which 
showed they did not mean to be imposed 
upon. 1 was asked to call again some 
days after. They went after the Semi- 
nary folks and found iny statements were 
true.      When   1   called    again   they   only 

asked where I wished to take   my College 
course.      I   preferred    Oberlin.   the   new 
anti-slaverv institution ill Ohio, and where 
1 could do something to pay my way. 
How much would I need to start with? 
One hundred dollars. They gave me one 
hundred and fifty, and 1 gave tlum my 
note. It was payable only after I had 
finished my course of studies, and not 
then in ease I entered the ministry. What 
a burden here rolled off my back! Joy- 
fully I retraced my steps to Mr. Holt's. 
packed my trunk and the next day was off' 
for (Iberlin. 

From   Andover 1 took   stage for  Troy. 
New   York:    from   Troy   to   Buffalo,   by 

steamboat; from Cleveland  to Elyria, 
sfftge; and thence to Oberlin, ten miles. 

few great dates like 141»2, uml 1XH7, 
and 1776. and 1812. and 1881. That 
Magellan date could be easily remem- 
bered as just one hundred years before 
the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth— 
1620. We wonder il any of the Cir- 
clets know wind year Andover became 
a town.. 

How the Children gol Home 
from School. 

One of  the  most  interesting inci-'. 
dents of the   terrible   blizzard   in  the 
Northwest   was  the   sf.fe    escajie of 
thirteen school children in "Myra V-e.1- 

from   Buffalo to Cleveland, Ohiojiw"    Their teacher was Miss Minnie cana 
by 
by 
on foot through a dense forest. How new. 
how wild, how weird and how chimerical 
the new enterprise looked, as I emerged 
from the dense, dark forest into the little 
clearing. The entire opening was scarce 
half a mile square, and that full of stumps, 
logs,   fallen    trees,   firewood   and smoke. 
 But I was  happy, for I was 

I free, and literally 1 sang: 
-l tli. gftn me lint ;i hollow tree. 
A crust of lireail mitt lilierty." 

• Largely I supported myself by shopping 
wood, clearing land, and teaching school. 
One winter 1 acted as agent for the Cuya- 
hoga County Bible Society. Meanwhile 
1 kept up a correspondence with Messrs. 
Smith and Dove of Andover and oecasion- 
allv received from them fifty dollars. 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

Ship Building. 

The ••first ship" conundrum seems 
to have waked up one school-boy at 
least, who sends to the Circle what 
he has found out about ships in old 
times. We shall not look for our old 
"composition" now, for, it would not 
compare with this boy's, in penman- 
ship at h-ast. We have not room for 
it all. 

While searching for the answer in 
regard to American ship building 
which 1 could not find, 1 did find 
some facts that 1 think may be inte- 
resting to others....';* 
■■' The first ship of which we have any 
account, was called Noah's Ark. It 
was about 547 feet long, 91 feet wide 
and 54 Leet high, and nearly 26,000 
tons capacity. The proportions are 
relatively much like those of the Great 
Eastern, although the latter ship was 
not so large, its carrying weight being 
only 18,000 tons. 

The lirst ship was brought from 
Egypt to Greece by Danatis, 1485 B.C. 
it was probably a galley, which is a 
low built vessel formerly much used 
in the Mediterranean sea. The first 
double-decked vessel was built bv   the 

Freeman, and her presence of mind 
in thinking what to do, and then do- 
ing it, saved the children's lives: 

"The storm came up very suddenly 
and struck the schoolhouse just about 
the time for closing. 1 knew front 
indications that it was going to be a 
regular blizzard, and told the children 
to all wrap up well. While 1 was at- 
tending to them the door blew in 
and then the windows. 1 put my 
cloak on and was wondering what 1 
was going to do. 1 had made up my 
mind that the building would not last 
long. Then 1 happened to think of a 
ball of twine 1 had taken away from 
a little fellow. 1 began tying the 
children together, and when 1 had 
completed this task 1 fastened one end 
of the string to my arm and awaited 

, developments. Very soon the roof of 
! the building blew off and 1 said, 'Came 
■ on children,' and we started. 

••The nearest house was three-quar- 
ters of a mile away, and in order to 
reach it we had to face the storm for 
about one third of the distance. 1 
was carrying the smallest child, a lit- 
tle girl, and my talking to the child- 
ren and urging them to keep up their 
spirits tired me very much. Well, we 
got to the house, and beyond a fe w frost- 
bitten fingers, noses and ears we wee 
all in as good condition as when we 

started." 

How the   Children got out of 
the  Hospital. 

'It was a hospital for crippled child- 
ren in Xew York city. Last Sunday 
evening it got on fire. Two little 
girls, 10 and 12 years old, on their 
way up stairs to bed, found themselves 
in a cloud of smoke in the second 
story. They quietly went to the third 
story and told one of the nurses, and 
the alarm was given. The doctor, 
nurses, policemen and firemen got all 
the one hundred and sixty-three child- 
ren safely out of the building into the Tyrians, 786 B.C.    Frigates are,  said 

to have been first  built  in 1868,    A j Yanderbilt Hotel close by, where  tli 
frigate is a light built ship of war, and 
having from 20 to 50 gnus, fitted for 
fast sailing. The lirst ship buuT~by 
the English was "The Great Harry." 
It was built by Henry Vll. and was 
the lirst double, decked ship, as vfyll 
as the lirst ship of the .English rOyal 
navy. It cost £14.1)00. "in 101O the 
English navy consisted of 4:2 ships. 
In 1830 the number of ships in the 
British Empire was 2$J786. 

The first steamship built in England 
was in 1815, and the first one in Ire- 
land was in 1820. In 1814 the num- 
ber of steam vessels belonging to the 
British Empire, was 0 and in 1864, 
24'JG. Iti America, Fulton started a 
steam boat on the Hudson in 1807. 
There have been some very celebrated 
voyages. Christopher Columbus 
crossed the Atlantic in 1492. Ma- 
gellan discovered the Pacific ocean, 
into which he sailed from the Strait 
of Magellan, Nov. 28, 1520. 

GEORGE E. 

guests gave up their rooms for the 
little ones. Max Schwartz, ten years 
old. a cripple himself, tried to carry 
out little Johnny Barker a- deaf and 
dumb cripple, but failing in that, lie 
dragged him out to the hall-way, 
where a policeman took them and car- 
ried   them   both   down   stairs.      The 
newspapers says that many  other 
tie     cripples      showed     theinsel 
thoughtI'til, brave and unselfish. 

Iit- 

hat is a good idea to remember  a 

My Hog. 

My dog's name is Rover. He is a 
clover dog and carries.ice for me in 
the 'summer, but he will not walk 
with a load on his back but he will' 
draw even a hundred pounds. When 
any body conies up to our house, he 
barks at them as if he was going to 
eat tlietn. He likes to fight and as 
quick as lie sees another dog he will 
run after it; he always goes after dugs 
that are larger than himself. 1 <J° 
not like to have him fight. 

ScollarurBTslrict. HAIMY 11- 
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Capturing a Hospital. 

(in Muv [2, lHli:i. at the battle Of lfiiv- 

moml. Miss.. I wax woiiiulcil in tin-kni-i- 

and left with other wounded pomradea, 

while the army nnmlnil on to Vlctaburgi 
lh) the34th of May, our hospitals were 

surrounded by the .'Id. tilli and ittli Texas 

mid the Mh Mississippi, who charged into 

town with drawn eheescknives and hrist- 

linK shotguns imd demanded our uncon- 

ditional surrender, which, of course, we 

.liii. as we were unable for want of legs, 

aims and eves to defend our position. I 

have often thought ' would not like 

In lie ill another such surrender, for it im- 

plies too much, or at least, it diil in this 

ease, for we not only lost our ability to 

Hghi hut almost our ability to live, which 

we discovered at the  first   meal  after the 

surrender. Oh my, what poor cooks and 

providers the Johnnies were! .lust run 

your eye over the bill of fare and see how 

von would like it and that without pepper, 

-alt or vinegar to boot: Breakfast—coarse 

unsifted corn meal made into paddies (no 

soda), water: dinner—water and some of 

the same porn meal baked in a luke-wann 

oven, with a tin full of maggoty soup for 

dessert, the latter to be ••shaken before 

taken," with closed eves so as not to choke 

on the SUing, Jk}.'li! I have never been 

able to eat corn bread, nor rice since. 

The above condition continued to, exist 

until after the surrender of Vicksburg, 

when the ..Inhumes skedaddled and left us 

to take care of ourselves. On the Sth of 

July, I. with others started for Black 

liiver, distant Is miles, which feat I per- 

formed in a day and a half on it rude pair 

of crutches whittled out of a church bench 

with a jack-knife. 1 cannot enter into the 

detain* of the,trip, nor the night in the 

swamp, among the alligators, or I might 

weary you. but hasten to say that I made 

connections with a train at Black River 

for Vicksburg, where I reported to the 

lamented John A. Logan, (than whom no 

brave or better man ever wore shoulder 

straps or drank from the same canteen), 

who secured us transportation to St. 

Louis.—/. //. Waddtll, 30th Ohio, in T<>- 

U<i<> Ulmlt.  . 

Creameries. 

The New England Milk Producers''! 

Union, at a recent meeting in Boston 

arranged for the formation of a milk trust, 

with the purpose of building creameries 

in the milk producing districts. These 

would be used for the storage of milk in 

case of temporary over-supply, or when 

there is disagreement with contractors as 

to prices. A committee is to report on 

the project at an adjourned meeting. 

Officers for the year were elected, the 

President being .1. I). W. French of North 
Andover. 

At   two   recent   meetings—one   held   in 

Springfield,   the other  i i   Wcstboro—the 

subject of creameries was thoroughly dis- j 

cussed, and all reports made were strongly 

favorable   to  the    enterprise.      President 

llazen of the N.   K.  Creameries  Associa- 

tion gave the results of his   experience   in 

his private creamery in New Hampshire. 

He uses the milk  of 535  cows,  and   pro-1 

(luces annually 80,000 lbs.   of  butter.    A 

Connecticut   delegate   at  Springfield said 

that his  state   imported   one-third  of the 

butter consumed, and was sure that there 

was  room in   N. K.  markets  for all  the 

creamery   products  likely   to  be   offered. [ 

The  testimony   at   the Wcstboro meeting ' 

was the same—that creameries carried  on j 

upon the co-operative plan was a  uniform 

success,   producing   butter   worth   in   the 

market from three to tell cent! more  than 

daify butter.    The plan   was   urged   as  a 

means of freeing the milk producers  from 

bondage   to  the   Boston   contractors. 

At a still   in ire   recent   meeting  of the i 

Vermont Dairymen's Association, held   at ! 

Montpelier.   the same  question   came   up 

with   the   result   that   a   State    Board   of : 

Trade was   formed   in promote the manu- 

facture of Creamery butter. 

Since writing the above, we note that 

at the next meeting of the Fanners' Club j 

here, to be held next week, the creamery 

question is to be discussed by some of our 

own fanners, at which time we shall get 

more facts-ami arguments on this very in- 

teresting and practical subject. 

The Great Success 
Of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is due to the. 
fact that it im-rts the wants of the. 
people, being economical to use ami 
always reliable and effective. Its in- 
gredient* are the l>est, and their 
combination the result of profound 
study and skill. Thus, for all diseases 
originating in impure blood, Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla stands unrivaled. 

•'As a blood-purifier and general 
builtier-up of the svstem," savH Eugene 
I. Hill, M. 1).,:(H1 Sixth an-., New York, 
"I have never found anything to equal 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." , 

Mrs. Eliza A. Clouyli. Matron of the 
M. E. Seminary, Tilton. N. H., writes : 
"Every winter mid spring mv family, 
Including myself, use several bottles of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Experience has 
convinced me that, as a powerful blood- 
puritier, it is superior to any other pre- 
paration of Sarsaparilla."   . 

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives better sat- 
fafaetion than any other blood medicine 
I handle."■—(ieo.W.Whitman, Druggist, 
Albany, Indiana. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared by Dr.tT.C,Avar fcOoM Lowell, Mann. 
Hold l>y ull liriiKKiriin.    Price*!; nix t>ottU>», ♦&■ 

G. C. LYLE, 

CHOICE CONFECTIONER! CIGARS, ETC., 
Patent Ink Capsules, sufficentfn each   ■ 

for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, IO Cents Each. 

 . ': '         £ll_a  
GEORGE   H.  POOR, 

Counsellor at Law, 
54   DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON,- 

BANK   BUILDING,'ANDOVER. 
orttct' Hours ut AnituviT. 1 tn H ami 8 tnK P.M. 

GEORGE H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BLOctf, 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. MASS. 

l'reseri)itiniis accurate!]! prepared. 

E.   PIKE,. 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizens 
of Andover and vicinity that he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, ,. 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in   the   most   complete   manner. 

Estimates  cheerfully   given  for 
all jobs.      : 

A Large Stock of 

New and. Second-hand Stoves, 
which will he sold at a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SMS, AND FIXTURES, 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

(Jail and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 

% 

J. H. CAMPION 
«£  CO., 

(Successors to Doble & Currier.) 

GROCERS, 
Carter's Block, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Silencing a Sharp-Shooter. 

■Many thrilling aecQUnts-ara told by 

veterans of the aunoyant'e caused to our 

forces throughout  the.army by the rebel 

i-liarp-Klmutrrs haiijiinu; mi the skirts'of 

encampments during the late war. It 

\v;is early one morning thai ,i skirmish line, 

composed mainly of the Forty-eighth Illi- 

nois, was thrown out in advance of our 

army, lying near Jackson, Miss., confront- 

ing General Josepli Johnstou. The men 

had constructed a few temporary shelters 

by standing mils upright, leaning against 

each other, the tops being bound together. 

Behind one of these little fortresses, 

though in a rather exposed position, ('apt. 

I". 1). stephcnsiin of the Forty-eighth was 

sitting on ii tuincil-iip bucket taking his 

morning cotfee. As he threw hack his 

head jn clrinktiis:. a whiz was heard and a 

hall sped by within an inch of his face, 

directly across the eyes, taking effect in a 

little dogwood tree heside him. The cap- 

lain rose quietly and taking a ramrod 

Muck it in the ground so that fts top would 

he in the space lately occupied by his nose. 

He then went behind the tree and sighted 

from the bullet-hole over the top of 

the rod, thus ascertaining the direc- 

tion taken by the hall in its. flight. 

Directly in this line rose the top of a large 

oak. with great sheets ni| stieainers of 

southern moss hanging dependent from 

its houghs. ■•Hoys," said Stepheiison 

evenly, ■■our mail is among the branches 

of that tree yonder. Now." taking a sol- 

dier's cup and placing it on the elul o1 a 

knotted stick, ••you all load up and lay 

low. When I shove this hat into view he 

will lire again. There's your chances, let 

drive." When all was ready he slowly 

elevated the cap until just, in sight from 

the tree. A puff of white smoke burst 

from its leaves and the cap turned on its 

slick support, letting the daylight throng! 

n large jagged hide in its crown. A nnV- 

ment later six Springfield rifles spoke from 

the rail pile and a man dropped from the 

"ak tree, clutching wildly at moss and 

branches as he fell. His last shot was 

tired.—Hrerwibitrti (/'«.) I'rcst. 

Mr. A. TV. Checver. the agricultural 

editor of the .»«• England Fimmr, read a 

paper before a fanners' meeting in Wniv 

ccster County a few Weeks ago on the 

subject of Dairying and Profitable farm- 

ing, from which we extract his sugges- 

tions as the subject of our column: 

As long as the sale of milk in Boston is 
controlled by a half dozen men. and Mass- 
achusetts doesn't make her own butler, I 
shall advocate creamery biitter-inaking for 
the average dairy fanner. Let your cream 
or milk go to the creamery, but use the 
skimmed milk for feeding calves, pigs and 
chickens. Butter making, for one who 
cannot give his whole time and attention 
to it, is the most vexing work done on a 
farm. Send the cream or milk to one who i 
can give it proper attention and you will j 
escape a big responsibility, and will have 
time and energy for increasing your gross 
product. If I had one of these average 
farms we have been studying ill Wcstboro. 
and yoU would agree to so patronize the : 

creamery as to* keep it running the year 
round and give one or two men all they 
would care to do. I should lay my plans 
for keeping very near an animal per acre. 
1 would make Indian corn one of my 
principal jorage and grain crops. With a 
twentv-six IIVTC farm I have had ten acres 
ill ear corn; I would not have the propor- 
tion much smaller on a larger farm. We 
do not half appreciate ihe corn crop for 
all land to which it is adapted. It has 
been demonstrated over and over again 
that with the fodder properly utilized it 
can he raised here in Massachusetts for 
much less than it will cost in market. I ■ 
would raise winter rye for feeding green 
in early spring, and barley for late feeding 
in the fall, all that the stock could use 
when in condition for feeding. I would i 
sow wheat, oats and millet every year for j 
a variety of feed, and what was not wanted 
green would he cured for winter use. I 
would feed them skimmed milk as soon 
as they could well digest it. always giving 
it at about blood heat till the calves were 
well on to three months old. I would not 
turn them to pasture till the following 
spring, when t'liev would be nearly or 
qi)ite Sis months oil}- M I had calves and 
other viTiing stock enough tp take all the 
feed in raj pastures, I W.Ould keep the 
milk cows'in restricted quarters, feeding 
them wholly in the barn and giving them 
only yard roonnumiigh for healthful excr- 
,-ise.' I should probably build a silo for 
storing part of the corn, andthat part 
Would go in cars and stalk together. 

T. J. FARMER, 
DKALKIt   IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clams, and Lota, 

>fo, 3 Centml St., opposite Baptist riiureh. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN   BTRBBT, ANIMIYKK. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 

Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Bartlett Street. 

, J. P. WAKEFIEED, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mail Orders Promptly ailed. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 
Tile rurellasc Sale, nliil Lease of Heal Kstate III 

Andover and vicinity eniviullv  looked alter, oil 
reasonable terms. 

Itesidenoe, MAIN    ST.,   ANDOVER. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street,... Andover. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 

Park St., Andover. 
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GEO. W. CHANDLER, 
IIKAI.KK   IN 

AMI MAM KAITI iti:u m 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
IT IS A WONDER tliat any one will liny ,i pour 
adulterated soap, when by using iiearli's World Soap 
they can save tbne and money.        Try it. 

No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Hnving  sold  his entire retaii 
BOOK Business to John N. Cole, 
will remain n.t the old stand, and 

[devote his attention exclusively 
to the 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

I     Lewis T, Hardy. 

HARDY & COLE, 
guoogasot. t" 

ABBOTT   &   JENKINS, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 
Matching done to order. 

ESSEX   STREET.  ANDOVER. 

COAL and WOOD. 
Teaming and Jolt Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at   ■ 

Store of J. H. CHANDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park St..     Andover. 

THE 

American Express Company. 
Otter batter facilitirs tor the traDuetion 

of business from Ajiilover than any other 
line ran. 

They  have  trains   Arriving   at  AVDOTXI 
KKOM    HUSTON    ;u)(t    till'   W'KST    F<HC    POINTS 

EAST, at ILVV; P.M. and 5.40 P.M.; KIIOM the 
KAKT I-<IJ: IIOSTON and the WKST at 7.45, 

9.45, and II.IIIA.M.: 12.36and 7.00P.M. 

Mates to all principal jioints same as from 
Boston, thus saving,local charges. 

Safe and eonvenient Myney Orders ran lie 
obtained at their otlhe. 

For further partieulars and rates eaquire of 

P.  C.   WILBUR, Agent. 

Office, ELM   HOUSE/ 
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THE  AND0VER  T0WMSMAH. 
ANDOVER.   MASS. 

I'l Tll.lsilKli   KVl'.ttV   t-TdtlAV    11 ^ 

THE ANDQVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

A.lvcrlisiiig laics sent on application. 

('    ('. < Altl'KNTh.lt. EpITOR, 
to whom  all  ,'.>rr.-s| II-IM ■•■  hit   111'1   paper  slioiil.l 
lie aililresseil. 

A tlinrougiy Rtteil STEAM Jmi nuvriMoiirin r. 
in cmim-i-tcil with tin- TOWSSVIAV anil ;ill nruerx in 
this department will receive |.miiird  I careful    nis attic.'Tluiqiicstion always is. „ hat on the 
attention, ■•   -, .     \   -",  *  :Vi      ., < 

whole is licst. In si for tin- majority, hest tn 
All     BrMSRHH     C.MM.   M..ML-VS    rtlnmld     IrC     ;..t-      , ]„. liv,i;.   IUIl   t, ,f I I..-   t. .W H ul"    \\ hi.  I.   \\T    ItVC  il 

dretMil tti _    .   ^  -^.      -/v,„,„,,,.     ■ |'J»»-t.    fllere i»» no reason   why  that   princi- 

ple NIHMIICI not lie' hottest}? applied  to   <mr 
of tlii-T'iuASMA\ »re in hrnpei'- Bloclt 

it out of an artesian well or a natural ri ser- 
voir—makes ope excellent n mark: that 
Ottfi should not oppose a pnhlie improvement 
heeause his personal interests were not to 

be iuLvaiieeii therehy. 
That town would make^verv slow prog- 

ress in any line. whotte eitizeii.s should go 
against even project that in their opinion 
they themselves did \uA need. lie would 

be ;t very selfish, if not a very foolish man. 
who shnuld oppose an appropriation for 
schools heeause he had no children to send, 

for roads heeause he never kept a horse, for 
a tire depart men t heeause he owned no 
house or heeause it was iua part of tile town 
not readily reached hj the Mcanici. tor 

water works hei'»ttm> he had already an a<le- 
juate supply by well   in his yard or  tank in 

„.:„!,     in Ciiticnlly ill and it is considered   doubtful    • 
to mir retiring Rector, to St. I.nkf's 
Philadelphia   ami    to  l.i.tli   tin-   A.xnnvKit ! «'">■'" 

TOWNSMAN anil the IjttPmi*'*' ilntfrlt.uh. 

Mr. Bradley'* resignation takes effect 

Tuesday, Feb. 7. The (Thin' Friendly So- 

ciety ]iri'scntcd lii 111 last  wick  a   hawlaoiQe 

lie Steamer Company  was out  for   prae. 

The Hums  (lull,   composed   nt"   the   cm- | the Wednesday evening. 

pl.iyccs of tie Smith A- Dove Mfg  ( .... held i      ^^  „i,,g a little before  light.   Mr. 
its first festival at th'lower town   hall,  hist | N(,^t(||1 'i.l(.„llit|,  „,   Scotland   district   dls- 

Friday evening.    Th -  rear   of   the   platform    ,.,,.,.,,.,1 „„. j„ a small shop leeted   with 

book of engravings, as a token   of  their  ap-    «■»* draped »ith the  American   Hag,   which    ,,,,. i^ji.iings ,,,   |lis   neighbor.    Mr.   lienrv 
preeiati I all he has di.ne f..r tl.eui. kindly enfolded a portrait -of  the   immortal    t.t<nM     T||l. .,,.„.„, w.|s .„ .,. „(„.„ .„„„„,, 

ilia 
ploughed"..    A sul.stantial supper was  pie- ; ^ ni.i};|1,ull.s .m(| f,„.., sh..i-t time thev   had 

Last   Sunday  evening u. pally ul   very     faced will, the poet's gin. c : a livelv time in  savin-  other   buildings.    It 
nois.v hoys starting from the vicinity ot   the    ..,„, ,,,,„, „h„kl„,„v ,,„», ,,r..vi.ic ,..,  n  ,,,-.,- VM „eces,aiv to demolish the  shop  to   p,e- 

depot went  toMarland Village, made a,all             „„■,.'■. v,a,,,.                                                , vent the tiro ' fro...   sprea.liu-.M.ut   the   loss 
""■'•"'   """•"   ""   "'   »"■  '""M"k"   ""'k'^    "'' -.l;-:..l"t.o"-w„„.-l,„-;,il ,n>  „ ■    wjw |>it Bils,lf ,„„,. ,,,,„...„„, „v 

«"othw ™«' : " ""' while k'-''''il,i:,,"' :1     AII.I JSTMT,**. the oriirr,, ,„;,>    r ; ,„v,,,„| ,,v i„su,an.e. 
eonstant hootini;. greatly to thr.dist in hancc „,„..,. ,.,„.- 
of all .piiet 1 iti/.eiis.    At  the lease ol a man    nut nln-tliei■ uraiiieil „t .1, i.i, ,1. 1.....I 1.1,-- us uitli A I.lust in the water pipe   was  disenveie.l 

who had recently come to the \"dlaye. they    ■>■•   ."iii.iit." ,,,, Hish St.. Thursday   muculng,    No dan. 
made specially noisy  demonstrations, idial-       Mr. Ilainet l.'oeeis acted as chairman, arm    ;,-,. was cauaed and this section was at    x 

lentrillg llim to  come out and   ti-rlit. and   at    made  a. liltinu speech at the opciiiic of  the S|MI| ..0 the main pipe at Kim sipiarc. 
last   strikiui;his  window.   One of the party | exercise".    The  concert, manaued   l.v  local ■■ 
heinu   recocni/ed.   all   ol   .hen,   (live)   were    talent,    assisted   l.v   Messrs.    Warren    and I'astor Makepeace of the Kroc church -a»c 
sul.scpicntlv    arrest,.I   by   <hicf    < hecwr.     |fl,herts.m of Law rence. was a   decided  sue- •' reception t.. Ins  i.arisluoners   at   the   par- 
Two ol them   plead   -uiltv.   and   were  sen- ; cess.    The   solfi   l.v   .\fr.   Warren  and  the s..iia«e last uicht. which  proved a   most   e„- ,   ' TH.Offlcc.1.1 II,.-TOWNSMAN arc en i.rnp.-i - HI... ...    consideration ol the   water supply,   and mir' 

36  & 38  MAIN   STREET. votiic upon it.    Anilil'llial  he done, a wise i leiiceil  hv  .lustice l»    to   pav  hdhir 'comic soup iii i dial acter hv   Mr.   Rubertaoll    jo\ ahlc altair. 

S'I^UMT^ZV^*'""    
l"""""""i'"     .■.•».,lt"«ill he reached. ; each, and . he csls. fol   ,list II, l.il," ,he peace.      „ ,.,e w el(\ecei ved.       The "lea  ,'ic". sun- 1,V „      ,„.„„„    ^ 

Mr:   Yule,  had   the   .,,„■   rin-   of Scottish    ^ ^  ^ m   Il|(.h. ,iri(la,  Wp     ^ 

poetry   and   music,,,   it:   Mr.    McKln.on s    „,.„„.„_„,„,„ ,„ ,.,. , em, ,„hcr. ,1 as   the  s,„., 

I      '       ' 

I 

| 

l'relintjuary an anueiiitiil.- have been made 

Entered as ahd-ClM. Matter at A,,I.,O .•„-,-, im,-.    ''"' «'« ''slahlishmc,, „t a Koanl ,.|   Iradc at 
Lawrence,   a   code   ot   hy-laws     hasy been 
adopted, and olHcCs are to  he   eh etc.!   next 

KiunAV, viautuAtrY  ,. INS.. 

Tho.othcr three will he tried. 

nil    Weilnesilav.   as   1'iir, and   .lo'v. 
team was deli\ei inc illicil li.piois in llallard- 

vale. ..tlicer t lukcy was am stitlf! the driver. 

oinic son;., ileliileatiuc; Irish character, was 
lillch n nilered: the sonirs hv Misses Wan- 

less and Dear were liiven without   Irvine for 

..I   M,. .lames Hrown, formerly engineer of 
Mr. Draper's rrintiiie-house on the   Nil!, re- 

les in (iraiid   forks. Dakota, where   he  is 

('(IM'K.VTS OF l>SlltK PAGES. 

iiuii.iN \i (oMMiMi ATIONS: Another 

Contribution to the Water Question, hv 

1). Met I. Means. 
An.n l.AM.-sVNi:: Anti shuery ex- 

periences iiPAinlover. 
CiiIi.iutKN's t'liiiT.h:: Ship-liuihlinc: 

How     the     Children    gill   Home    from 
s.l 1: How the Children got out of the 

Hospital: My Dog. 
OIK Col xrnv AM. li- DI.I I;NIII:I:S: 

Capturine a Hospital: sih ncinc n sharp 

shooter. 
I'AKMIIIs'  Col.I  UN:   (  leauielies. 

I'oirrnv: A son;; lor a hoj I hoc 

SKI.KI HUNS: Tin; "eat and his lunch. 
II. 1!. Shillaber: A Boy needs a Trade: 
How u yiUTng man maj siieci-ed : V\'hitf 

he discovered. 
lloiiKs ANT. IIKAIIIM.: New Hooks in 

Memorial Hall: The Wide Awake: The 

Pulpit Treasury; the Century. 
())•■ l'i in.ii IMTTII.SI: New Postal 

Law: a Kentuckiairs tribute, to Massa- 

chitsctts: Tlie Cliiinhes. 

week.    A   cones idcnl    of   the   l.awiciicc ,(„,   latter eat! hiny  up   ol this   bottles;    ,v   '"          ,,,                  •  ,   ,' , "   o sides ill (11 and   I-orks. Dakota, w here  he  is 
.>..// ikes the -li 1J   s„,ce.s,i,„,"   that threatened I ash   the „m„,V h.-Al   and    -le, I. hut  wcic  IIIK ,ly  ap,,ie,aa.e,    hv  al . ^   .^.^   ,„.   w ,„..„.    Wl.   con^ratuhile 

not only Metlmen hut  •■The Audioes."   the drove rapidly off.    He will   be tried   for  ;c- ■ !'"' ''"'"   .""'','   ■     ], .      ,'■'i         '       bin, on the oliject   of   his eastern tour,  oil 
•'natural and   legitimate   winds"   „f   Law- s.ultiii" an olliecr in   the  ilisehar I   bis   "         ' *f   ''    ,"'' '"                   ',''" " '"''"''" ' the lad that he took tins particular time  to 
rence,  ought,   now    that   i,   has a II  ,hVtv.    '   ■                                                                     panilnim.s on   be piano were all   lha,   ...ul.l .... ,.wt ..r i .1 i ^.^..-.l-l .i I«.-.. Dakota, and .„, Ihis 

Trade, to ''girO on tin ir   armor,   wheel   int< 

line, and maivh to the mtisie of the   Union,' 

he desired.      Mr. l.ovejoy's   funny sketches.     _„„,„„. ,,,a,t „,„,, „,v.„ltay,.s   of   cetti,,. 
lhebi|Uolssel/.c,la tewweeksa»o h\ < hicf , .,,„! Miss M,.|,|nu„ ^ ,ea.lines,  showing  hue .   .      .        . ... . ,m"  ,    " 

... .■        ... ,     , ^      ,       . o ,u ....i.-.i.. ,     .     * inaiiied—that  he  will  receive a copy ol the 
( hcever   rum Michael Sea,,Ion al liallai.nale     feeliii.'   uid ill itnitic i.ower   crave a   niciislli" ... , , 

as part of that great, itv.    With   al   thanks ,    .       ,,,.,.,   ,-    , ,.,i lv liv   ,n,i,ri. "'",'•      , AM.OVKU    I',,W.NS,IA.N   for   one   year,   by a 
Were dec a  e.    t"l felted ^eslellla\    hv   .JUtlge .  ,|r etv to lie concert       Mr   S'1,,,1, els  1 cad a , ,., ; ,. 

for   the   ilistinmiisheil   honor   thus,, tiered.    .,     ,.   .,.,  „,. .i,i-;.„,„-ill'all live their ) ■ .. ' ,,   ., somewhat    liberal   application   ot   ,,,,, New 
.,  „       ,    ,.          „., .   ,      ....,.,   , I ""I.   »>• hope mil eiti/.eiis will all si"' then f „. st.,nz;l,    ,,„,,   Jiirns. remarking that the , ..               ,.                    ,     ,             , 

e   resiiecttii   v   i cc inc.       hiuk   ot i       ha   ■ ■.       , .... ,., ,  ,     ,  ,, i, | , ,    ,   . .    •   ' rears otter   t.. newly  inaiiied   couples  i: 
V           '.„  .      , i heartv sym.aihy to inn t hut ot Police ami Vrm'rican people showed their appreciation .    . people snowed their appt.      Viirhiver 

his assistants  in   their  efforts ill  behall   ..I    ,,,■ ..., lllliri-s ;, „ for a' that." by giving n 

piospeli        |,x'    htw   and   order,  whether  ill    following   up' phue in Central Park foi a statute of llnrns.        Kev. Dr. ' oillivci is expected to preach at 
istence. with    ,,s   ilcsceilihuils    of men Who \yuuH   ..,,,„„,,,■   ,„   ,„„,,   ,„.    „„.    ,h.,, „.,,,,,. ■„„.,,. ,,„,„„.,„ ,„,„„. 1>t1ll.r ,UU. „f the    ,he seiuinarv ehureb next Sabbath. 
t.uight   and bled and died ,„ tile l-rench and | ,..„,„ ,„„ „,. ,„„„ wl,(1 ^^ hj   M.,H|„, „„. ^^  ^ ^^ |||i.msi.hvs |)y   |||;„.mi, 

very eleuieiits of law less„es, :„„! di-onler. „ „„,, „,- |.o„gfello» i„. Westminster Ahhev: ■      Tiejtuta for the  \\ cber Quartette  ( oncert 

The   Tiuisietions   of the   I'ssev    \..,i,.„l-    Mr. Joseph W. Smith read   llurns's   Address    ncxl Friday evening will   h,    sale at   the 

|„i,| society-ire   nnblbdtcd    i'.ndudi.^   also      Toothache.    I   Hie   liens'   Cnvei,       Midove,  llookstore during next week.     I'he win. h i" hut ot yesterday, and kii«»\\> notlnm; i "tl.u >«•« n T\ air     puniivtiitt.    IIHIIMIIM.     II ;     -       .  , 4..      ;    ■     -T| 
■ ■;                "    ■                           *                                  I   i...   ,.    if . ...ii        \i..    i...    i». o........ I ion   :ind it is iiioifh to say that   they   were     ' 

—itt a histoiie past! 

the  uuisie of   the 

old Audover. wifh its almost    | 

aiul a halt of honorable arid   pros 

Indian War ftUfl the Itevolut-ioriai y Army. 
shoultl lHAv ^ive up its name and indepeiid- 

etiee, and   heeome   a   mei 
•Stl'l'l Ol V     'lilt      L-llllWstlllt    Hill' .''IM      in    .in IIIIIII,»IIITI.       HU   111 ,      II I'"'-I  ■ ■ ■    ■ ,   ■         4.        ,   .,- -„fa. .,      ■ . 

st'      l,„/,,..,;  "mar, hin- lo    Dr. Cogswell's address.     M i. .las. P, Putter-    ""ii. and it is enough to say that' they   were 
,  ',■        ■•    ,i   . ii..ld's siitiniciit  is to his I'linoiis cnuilieri'V   givni in Mr. Smith's best   style clear, clean    "ousp. e  I  n  —thai i-.   planng ; Held s sian nu in as 10 ins i.iiuoiis i i.iuoi i,> , r. . 

>      ■ .1      • 11. 1 v..     ...    . ,, ,,,,,,,.,        . ,,|l     lllll'        ..ill III :■!    I      I    V lllll   

i   anil tin v should   draw a full 

second liihllc to Lawrence; The funds of Hie Audover, Hrass Hand are 

line very sensible resolution, not men 
turned on the lirst page, was introduced in- 

to the Legislature last week. viz.. that no 
person whose business is the manufacture 

or salc.of intoxicating liipuus. either on his 
^ ' own account or on the account of any other 

'    person, shall be competent  to attain juror 
i oil liquor cases. < lue only wonders how it 

We.bope none of our readers fail to read could rightly be any other way. Who would 

the inside pages, for thev usually contain • think it equitable to have a professional 
communications and selections of local or burglar on a jury to try a ciisc of robbery'.' 

persidTal Interest! In the current issue, be- ' We hope that resolution'will be favorably re- 
sides a bear story and two soldier stories, ported by the liquor law (,oinniittee to whom 
and some points lor   the   Farmers' Club  lie-    it w as referred. , '_',.' 

balers on eleainel ies. and for the young men j opellc, 
on   business,   we   have   taken    considerable The eclipse i a If on Satll nla\   ev'euillg.-  gjeets 
pains to   give a suininary of  the   new postal | at   exactly    Hie   time  arranged,   and   under 

meadow Is contained4tt tills  pamphlet,   and ] Scottish hiiinoi showing out   in  every .line. 
also   Mr.   C. I\ llliint's report on the   same, j "AuW lang-syne" hroiight the   concert  to a    k|^  S||  llH.iy  tlvusll,.;.|.  u.||s  i,s. and thev 
That  was   certainlv   a   very   profitable   bog..! close,   after   which   old   contra   dances  and    |.nl|U, ,.,.,, „ivin„   ., SCM.i(,s ,,r t-.,,,,-,.,-ts-. in 

lor. aside from the net gain ,.f ««.SU on the Scotch reels to the strains of the violin "put ; (1|i, ToH11 ,].,,, ,,, commence at an . arh 
cranhe, lies to, last seas,.,,. Mi. Ilu.te, tield I life and metal in their heels" until "the wee ; (|.|(i, .,.,|is js ., i,,,,,,,. organization, made 

took a   premium   of   *l3   from   the So, icty. 'short holds ayont the twal.' up „l „ur young men and should be   suppoi- 

aud Mr. Hlunt. ol f   >lt>.   for  the   report.;      Ihe . I,/,•,,/;..,,■ of  Tuesday had a   full   ;ir-    ted by all who like to sec  our young-people 
Let us all go into the cranberry and .-ran- i ,.„m,t ,,f the causes of the delay in the taking up those amusements that have plolit 

berry report business: - "An.Loci  case" before the Supreme Court. | in them. 

unlvafew of  our   tanners  attended        Kx. Cov. daston and Charles Theodore lius- :      T]u. ,j,.,, .,,.„,„ |„,X1,S .„.,. ,.„.,.  ;l„,| it i.. 

Farmers'   Institute  at   Metbuen   last   week. I «'ll. in  behalf of  Professor  Smyth,  moved j ,.,.,„.,.,,.,, ,,,.„ flll,v wi„ ,,„:„ W(>rking order 

The    uing   diseussioi    ihe   lniprov,-| the Court on Monday that a justice be dcsig- : ,,,.„„„,,„„ .ls ,|leJ „m be ollicially tested in 

mini of waste 'land was opened by .lames j nated b. arrange b.r the record of the trial ti,e afternoon. We shall print iHreHious 
c. Poor ,,f  North An,lover, s.  II. I>..„twcll j before  ihe "Visit,us." which is a  matter of   ,,„,, u^ug fliesealarms next week. 
ol   the   West   Parish    also   speaking ll| .it. ; dispute between the counsel,     duet   .lllsticc  
Mr. Whittakc of ihe   New Kngland   l-'aruicr    Morton grained   the  older  and  designated A large and  pleasant   gathering  of  Seini- 

1 the  a lie in i   suhject --Little   Ne-    the justice w ho should   he sit t ing ill eipiity.    nary church ladies at Mrs. Professor Phelps's Ihe justice who should   he sitting 111 equity,    nary church ladies at Mrs. Prot'c 

viz.. .lustice  William   Allen   for  the month    last evening.. 

nn i more favorable conilil ions than   the  weather 
|     Mrs. Mary t uinmiiigs   who died ..n Satin- | 

if February  and  .lustice   Field   for  March. 
When the   matter of   r, •il is  settled,  the : 

How would ii do t.. transfer the  genth 
regulations as   to  "permissible writing     on , more ■avora.ue ,-,., ,o„s,,.a„   ,,„■  v,,.,,,,,-, .^     ^^   Uim m   N,.wrv   M(.    M., v. -r,   ,si::.     " "''" ""'   ••"<< "'■  ■"   "'' "   >.,,.,-„.   ,,„-    ,,,,.,,'s ....ee-cmrse from Maid St. to Chestnut 
packages,  etc.      Another   paragraph,   as   to    often allow s to sinis   or   moons   under  -d'1' | ,„'. „„„,„.,   |.„lh.   K „.   hav ii'ig been   the : ''^" "in '"' '^, " up by the Supreme Court. | s,  ,.xU.„>i„„,    r|1:„ :s. ;>  go,„| road for th.- 

the  dilfercut   methods of  reinitling money   elrenmatauees,    The sky ail* arr  were  per-    ,,„„„,,„.,. „,.   >,,.,,i 1:l,.,.i   Ku«w«  and   grand-       -,-,„, ya|,.  alumni of   Boston and  viciuitv , roadsters, and would  involve far less of in- 

through   the  post   office, was   m   print, hut ' Icily clear, and the   whole  progress of the j ,,a^htw. .,„ jotJ^ll(W and Mehitaliel   Abbot , ,,,,, .,  ,.„„,.  „,d  enthusiastic  •.athcritm at ' eonvenienee and peril to those wlioj'requciil 
crowded out till the next number. phenomenon,  front   the nmmi-ut  flu' moon [((f l'1|i|„vi,1.     ,„   |s.,^  sl„.  „,.,ni,1|  ,■,,.„.,,., 

" bow the horizon, through   its  ">'"l"'"   , ,.„„„„,„„„ „f A 1Vr and   has   lived   her 
.,.., i   ......! . i ,;....   .,,..;,   iff i lei,n.-,, h..v.   issued their Waiianl    ing.shadow   and  total obscuration, until   ir .since.    Mr.   Cuininings  died id  |S7:1.    Mrs 

Ihe   Parker   House  on   Wednesday evening. , the main llioioughlare of our tow n. 

Hon.     W.    W.    Crapo   'presided.     President ....     tl.   ,      , ,.        ,          ,    .   _.     ,   ..   ,,. 1       '                  , Ihe District Deputv and stall installeil tin- 
Dwig it was iircsi nt. and Principal llaiicrutt. ...           ;.  ..      ,,       ,'  , .               ...       ... 

"              ' olheersol   the   h'oyal  Arcaiuim I ouncii N... 
., ,      ,    , . ,.  , , ,     .     i    ■   i , |'*| .1 since.     .....   ■ ;;s   ..,,.,   ...    ,.  -.     mviulll was present, and principal isancroii. ,. '       .       .,        , 

or a  special town meeting, to  lie held Feb.    emerged   at    last   brighter  and fairer than        ,       ,      ,,,..,,.,._   .i,,,..,     ......    :     , ,, ,      olheersol   the   Royal  Arcaiuim I ouncii V. 
' ,, .   , ,  .     .     . •   .        .i        n ' "" '-     "''    '   '   "caiiv    mini,n    y»»™ I who was  a   special   guest,   made  a   speech.!,,.   .... . ,.,. ... 

.",. at half-past one.   cvi.. on   this business:    ever, was \v atehed w ith great interest by  all  „   |...,,.Bi, ,.   ,-,„.   M|SS   Ma,.v   Ballard ,1       ,i- ,1      . ''•'   l'l'"lily   evening.     1 here   was   a. lair at ■ iipcii   nouseueepi i    i*u    .»i iss   >»I.II >    ,>,u''''''<    s*iyin,r   aiuoii"   ot h<Lr t hiii"'s        \ liont   everv 
I'o hear the report "t lh,Water Committee.    ,„n-citizens, eiihei fioin the street   or  trom ,.,,„,„,,  ,.,.si,l,.iic.   her  tuiiei-il   \v-is  -it- ! .  ' ,,7i' i     v-i 7i '.       l    .    i       '     tendance.    After the installation the Distil. 

,'...,...,.,, ,   .1   • i tuviii vv iios.   nsiiiciiie   mi   iiinn.ii   was  ,u      t w eltlh man in \ ale. goes through Audover.    ,. ,, ... , ..   .    , 
in    act  thereon: to   elect the   Water  ( om- ' the eastern windows   ol    their   own   homes. ,        , .        p        .    ,        . Deputy addressed the members on then du 

,.,  .        ... .,    „„ ., iii i tended   on    liiesdav.  m i   p.isioi.  1,1 v..i. .1.     v, ,,   icr   prepaiaorv school sends so nianv i-,. .    ,       . ., .. ,     .    . 
..:....!        ..       t   ...     \V   i 1. ,       V ,  I -   1 , i t  i,,„,.'litii.lv    lo.     \:IICI,C    sclent I  Ic   o I- ... .... • *        ties   :itii    a so a bout  trviiio     it   nossilile    loll, inissiiiners under   the   Water   Act: to see if j The opportunity for  valuable scientific ..h 
the Town will vote to   authorize those Com- i scrvations. in the  line  of  photography  and 

students tin And ttre instructors at Vale 
tics, and also about trying, if possible, to in- 

troduce  something of the social -nature in '    lllllll   nil,   nil.-   i"    nu, '■'    ' "    '     sroinioic >      ...     e' ~'"l ■",  > .   .      . .     . , ,      , l     .* '      .., . .....j.,  ...     . ..,      ...„,,.,    ,,,...  
,,,..,, r . ■ .    o i     .    , Tli.. I..)!,,,..)   in     hceliili"    siewaks    11| ,  111'C KI III    I'l UUlgl  t o   s;IVtlilt     l|o|lc Hie lift tf     [ , ., . ... ssioiicrs to apply to  the   Legislature lor elscwisc. was   very   Hilly  improved at  I am-        ' "' nanuel nil n Kicpiun MIWIHHU.III - ; order to induce  the members  to attend tin 

thoritv   ...   increase  its   power   ,,.'issue ' l„i,| „„l at other obscivan,, i.-s. safe   condition   is    Mr.   Jonathan,    French,   equipped for college  siudv-than those who    ^^.^     ^            thBf'thU WlJl   be ael.'-.l 
mis  of   such   ainonnlas   the   Town   shall  ,  j grandson and namesake ol the second pastor   conic    trom    Amh.ver            rolessor   *•■    ^- . ,„, liv ,,„.   ,,,„.   „|ti,,,.s  ,,„,.(„„   „„,   ,,„„;,„, 
ll.'.izc       We   had    siiniiosed    that    actiOtl of the Old South   church,   and    now     in    his     lllllckswas   elected    \ ,,-e I lesldellt   ot    the 
^L£t™«^^n*^Z               ANUOVKU     NEWS.               e.«i,ty-thM yea'r.    VV ver ». 1,1   l,y any   associa,  and Marcs Mo„,m. .,,. See,,.. ;>      ' ,                          ^ 
,     a.      .J..„; "       s ,.,. a,   h:  ! chance tumble „n his-bea,   (corner of Main Ury. .   Ihesewing  s,-r I  II,   Abbott   Ndlage   - 

-March    nieiTing."   i|,ow   so   mar  at   hand 

Hut as   thai   meeting is always  sine   to  hi nil Last llreciil might   indeed   Bud   himself:      |tev. W. II. Ilvder  "I   Ann   Arbor,   Mich.. 
fortunate in hav ing so many powerful friends 

ini i ,„- so  tar a. ... hear ami   ail    !«">. I'"1'1 h^   M'""hl>   u¥eBi,'« "'"'"' ! *onlfl not lament over broken hones.   There   Theological Seminary, has been in town this ' ''"'",;"1 ^f"""* k'"''   "'"»«'"*  '"'  »*" 
,1.    .   ,l,c  ,,,-ese,,, , ouiinittce      '''«' following , csolut ions,  which   have  been I .„.,. „,,„.,.    „,., ies howevc-on all our st reels | „ ,.„,.                                                                               day last.   ,„   providing  one  ot   Mr.   Il.-a, 

,p,,„   he   ,.., .,...   lh    ,,  s, i,      , nn    I ,.    ^^        publication hv   Marc-   Morton, h_wh At to repent in dirat and aato's for ■** attractive   „„■ ,s.   and  giving   I 
and  choose the  new   I oininissioiieis under ■ s,'in us nu   | 
,,„, act      Hid.   as   we   a rslaml    it,  even    •h" '''s.,.. < lerk ol the parish: , ,,„,, n.,uissness in not alten gt" the std 

that docs ni.l coininit the town to  the adop-        In accepting the resignation   of  11,-v.   Lev- ! walks in Front of the,,- premises. 

tion „f  a   water  system, much   less of any    erett Braille)  as   Rector ol  Christ   Church. |     M<   ^   n   c.,,^,,.,. ,,.,s ,,(.w, k,.pt ,,„. M.v 

Proles-oi Churchill read before an im- 

mense audience in Trcmolil Temple on Mon- 

day evening, in the Star Course, 

hioners    desire,'to    place   II,  | ,,,| ,jllvs from his duties at   the Huston   Puh- 
ti.ui   of  his  ser 

lial-tielllar   system.      Thai issue will clue at     we his   pan 
the time when spcilic instructions are given [ record our  hearty   app.eeiaium   01   ins   ser; | tj(, hi,„..„.v   .M'ul is still coii.iued lohis house. 
.".li-   C missioncrswha. „.  do.  and   the ! vices among us during Ihe pas,  three  yea,., j     ^ ^   ^ ^   ^^  ^^ 

ehool an afternoon sleigh-ride 

Ihe Hoard of   Registrars will   meet at tf 
Town House, next   Wednesday evening, an 

The i ■«,.,• .Lo, .1./.-.,/,.<,,■ says that Prof. : succeeding Wednesday evenings until Man I, 

Austin Phelps has purchased an acre and * meeting, to put on the list anv new 'names 
half   of   land   at    Willodghby   Park.    West    ,o; ne,s,,ns ipialilicd to vote in tow n affairs. 

v      „    ,    ,i i-ited   for  doim.   it      llefore-      To us  he   has   been   an   earnest,  faithful. The middle class „r   Punehard  enjoyed  a    ,;],„„,.«„.,-.   and that he will probably  erect 

He,"'   ,.;     VZ       ,l      I.     Smissro.n.r- • sy„,pa,.„.|i,- pas,,,,-: to all   who have   heard    sleigh ride to West Pariah last Kr y even-    , „„„,.„„„. ,.„u:,ee there Ihe coming spring. , j" 
k'l    if     eeineil   best    ,„  supplv     him.   ai.   eloquent   and   forcible    preacher, ing.    B.v invitation of  one „t   their number.    The site is just above Truinbull's   pond  ami O-Jl Milage. 

S^i^rion   ,„ ypar,   of'lhe     .  g I  bUt   numbers   were   few     "£^«tt8^ "Z^^,     ^ " " '""' The lirs, of the rse of e rb  
,„;„„-,-.                                                                         ; and our church   building out   o,   repair,   he ies.I "|    "'»   • «"»'    l"A'',lU'     "">-      ,,,,,   ,,   w.   Long,,.,,,,,   Prceport. Me., a Pryc Village takes place this (Kridavf eve,,,,,-- 

The   selection   of    these    C lissioiiers    now leaves us with   increase,I   numbers, and furntsneil            y,                                                     : member of the last graduating class  at   the atSo'cloek.    Tickets,  twentv-tive cents,  n. 
 ui   ...  i...   „, ol,.   will,   el-eat. care.     The    by  his  cneoiiragcinelit  "1   the generosity i,I         \ljss Mal.el P. Smith is visit ing her   sister . ».,.„ ,:„,„.,.     ...„. „(1..   ,„,,,.,.:, .a   ...   M:^W I„. l,,.,l ,,f  Unui.   I l„.iu.,,.   a .,:,,.,   ,,„lHell. 

Tl 
ought   to  be  made   with   great   care.    Til 
office is   in   no possible way a   political  or a 

partisan   one. and the  men who are  chosen 
to till it should not lie  politicians nor parti 

by   his   encouragement   of   the generosity of 
Mr. livers, with a beautiful   cHlli-ch   ediliee. 

To Ills broadening   intluence we   feel   that 
we also owe the pleasant relations that exist 

saiis.but sensible, level -headed.imprejudiced I between the other -denominations   111   town 

men. who will work   together  for  the.  1,,-sl : add.air "»n. 
interests „f the tow,, In the matter, com- fVTilte we^gret the sevefimce ol all the 
milted to them In the way directed hv the ties that bind us to him. yet assured that 
._. '- duty  calls   him to a larger lic.hl of labor  for 

'-Tile'people oii-ht lo look at the question '' whi'chhc is so einilieutly titled, we wish 
in   the   same  broad   spirit.    < Itir old friend diinl "(tod speed."    Our sympathies and our 
Means, whose arlicle on „„r s, ml   page is j prayers will go with bin, and  vve   trust   that 

intended, if we understand it. to throw cold i under <h.d. the same success will billow him 

water on the   pr„ie,t-even if   he has to get I 111 bis be* work as It has with us. 

Ms,n I Seminary,    was   recently   married   to   Miss    he had of  Messrs. Lindsay. 'Laing   and I Miss Mabel F, Smith   is visiliug 111 

it Ayer. Mass. .       I Mary A. .laeksnli of Wahloboro. j members of Committee, 

Miss Marion  Pearson is visiting friends in j     Among the graduating class at  the  State ,     The services   in  the hall wer, 

Mrs. Elian l.aihl  has   moved   from   Salem 
St. to the Richardson house mi Main St. 

Normal School ill Salem, to whom diplomas 

were awarded last week, was MissL. Anna- 
bell Woodworth of Anilover. 

STr. Ceo.   I).   Pettee.   one   of   the   new   ili- 
ti'iictoi-s at Phillips Academy, will till the 

zero Sunday morning. 

There will be a scrips of meetings in the 
Hall   next week to be  conducted by   Kev, 

I Messrs. Makepeace -and (irecne.    Seminary 

ness from  its   Huston store  to  its   factory!     Itev. .1. •).   lllair  is  spending a   few  days j students art also expected to take part. C,.in- 
here in town, at Frccport. Maine. ; ineni-c Monday evening at 1.:',0„'elock. 

Allen lliuton lost a valuable hound   whil 

running a fox. one day last.week. 
.,    I position of   6-ymnaalum instructor during 

The Tyer Rubber Coinpany is moving the | '      _ _ 
packing aui.sliip]iingilcpartment of its busi- 

Sunday   evening by Mr. C. C.  Torrey of the 
Seminary. '. ■ 

The    thermometer   registered    14: below  - 
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BALLARDVALE NORTH ANDOVER. Mrs.   Thirza  Calkins,  a   moat   estimahle 

I.MIV. died   very  suddenly   at  her   bom* mi 
Suffolk   street. Saturday monrinf,   nf en- 

IUII VUKVAI.K STATION, B. ft M. K. B.    NORTH VMMIVKI! STATION, B. ii M.K.K.    'argeman. of  Hi.; heart,    she   WM bora in 
; the town of Industry,   Maim-,   when   Maine ('. H. Murlaiiil, Agent. 

via., III: TO 'HUSTON,  A.M. II.V,; T..M ;  It.HV, 

:ll; I'.ll: 3,381  *--H,l '*'-,!,; ,U'"M-    S'unla> :   A.M. 

■ffl; I'-"'.: lll.lll; II.l.V 
..V,: 7.17; il.44.   Su'n- 

o t VKI»I VI.K '•' '•"" '".la.. 
I....U; i.«!*MU. ilJOi w»: 

I-.M. UU»;-&M, 

.,,, vli    Tit   I.AWltt.v l:.     A.M.  II.."i7;   7.-2H; 
'lilliij ll.'i'i.   I-.M. (S>-»s 1.1*: :l..'IT:4..v,: .-,.411; 
;.|s.    sntiihev :   A.M.II.Ill.    r. M. il.lls ; s.mi. 

i,. liw.i IIIIIII I I.,   A.M. ii.ml;  7.:w: '.'.:«i; 

A. I-"-. ---:": t-"'-': •''■""'■ ''-"": l'--'i:': "IM,; 'UW- 
, rt.n mi.    P.M. 5,00: T.im. 

i    i.i   l: \i I.AIIIO \l c.    A.M. T.lu; .,35; s.:!.-,; 

M, urn. W»: *.*>! MO; W8'i n.v.:  ii.ni. 
AM. K.a0; r.M. .',.411; V.IHI. 

s,.>;   I.,   IE vi.I. lUp. Ala:,      A.M. II.4H:  7.IH1; 

: 11.00.    r.M. l'J.17: t.lu; J.un;'J.."rfi: :l.mi: t |5; 

Item So.   Law.::  !l.:n>.    Snnilay:  A.M. R.15. 

1IUJ.U.IMA1.K POST-OFFICE. 

<.  II.  Miulnml. P.M. 

Ueo. S. Sneme. Agent. am f pa,.t „f „lis stat,..   Amoving „, N,„-th 

T.UINS I.KAW: nig II„ST„N.   .,. M.   7.m. ii.'.'i. u.33,    AiiiluviT about nineteen years ago. rile l.uilt. 
0«7.   r.M.   1-14. :I.I»I. t.ir... r,-7. ii.v,. i,.-..i.    siN--j and has sin,-,- occupied,   tli.-  first .house mi 

I.AV.A.M.S,:,.„.:,:.   ,,M.   4,i,.,,»i.7:,7. DiloaHdghU    she appeared 1,. ho   in   bet 

^irS^M^.1^'^"—*-—-• .''"'' W.sual health ni.tothctinu-ofherdea.h. with 

BRANCH   STORE, 
NORTH   ANDOVER  CENTRE. 

I, li.lXI.   7.IHI. 11,00, P, M 
S| MIAI : I tin- exception nf a slight faintness which her 

1  •cti  UI.-.7    granddaughter   noticed.  Had on  re taming 
INI.   r. M. 6 00, ; 

Nn.   A    Mi l.oWlll.i.:   A.   M.   7..K-. 
:•. M  ii'.it. ;I.INI. 441'.'. .-,.-.'7. :,:i-,. B.a», TIKI. 031. r'i,>in   seeking assistance   found   he   dead. 
sivh.w:  A.VM./S.I:;. n.;,7.   |.. M. 4.IB,;,.:!<•.. s.:i7. she was faithful and conscientious in all her 

low iii. rii No. A : A. M. 7 in. 7.8(1.   r. M. lilo. . undertakings, and is very highly  spoken  of 
1.0(1. 3.411. iViii. ii.ir,. li.lii.   SIMUI: i.»   SJB,   I-.M._.. 1 ,y her flion.Is   (Hid   aci|liaintaiices.     Mr., M. 

I T.'Calkins, an only son. Miss Addie Calkins, 
and a married (laughter living in llavernill. 
anil .Mrs. Fanny Davenport a granddaughter 

Nil. A. in So l..\w i:t:\, i:, A. M : 7 :;„. 7..",",. s.;o 

S.32, 0.88, tn.:.7. 1157. I'. M. 12,14, 12.38, 3.88, 4.H-J 
5.27.flk36, 8.88, 7.88, &21. Sryl.AY: A ,M s.ia. 11.57 
P. M. 4.111. 6.811, S37. 

No A. TO No. I.AWitLM I., A.M.: 7.58,822, II 57 
P. M.  e.':;.t. -t.l.J. 5.27, 6.38, 0.21.    M MiA\ :  A. M. 11.57 

of whom'she was very fond, survive her. 

Funeral services were held at her late home. 

M'cilnesihn afternoon, (lev. I'. :.!. (iardncr 

of Lawrence officiating. 

RUBBER FOOT WEAB 
Complete   Assortment. 

Mill- 
ll.i«i;   i 
r.M. I.'" 

TIM Boston, s Hith. iiinl »'  
i;    |.n     K.1-1    mill    NOITII.   A.M. 

No LAW ins 
!■. M. 1.08, U.l.'i 
p, M s 17. 

No.   A 

11.1 
.   M. 7.41.   7 50. 
I \IIA\ :   A.   M. 

itltivi::   I'n 
:-i   l.|": In 

Hratiiu, s.Mitli mul Went, 
i Kiisl mul Noilli. I-.M. 12.40; 

i.M. 0,45 In l-.M. S.IM 

dtuxu 1. 
Si MIAV: 

SAI.IM :    A. II,   7II-;  « HI.     p.   M.   1.117 

SO.    A    :    A.   M.     7.'<l.    ll.S'J.     I'-  M.      H3 

:   A.   u^   s:J7.    p.   \i.    I it.-.,   l.l--.   5.6s 

. II ■ 

Mr. \Vin>lo\v liooilwiii   is   tin-  authorized 

Birelll ot ihe TOM Nsu.XN in ltall:il'ii\ lllc. 

.    12.8 
I.Is. 

7.15. 
HI..'17.      p.  M.   1.115,  3,1'.' 
SI  M'A\  :    A.   M.   Ills.     I-.  M.   7.II'.   835. | 

HAM.mm.i. in No. A. : A.M. 7.17. s.ln. 9.10. 0.32, 
111.45. 11.15. i-.M. l-ina. 251. 8.50, 5.15. 6.48, 8.18. 
si MIA\ :    A. M. 0.00,   11.45.    P. M.   4.IIS.   5.-.'5. 7.25. 

Mi. ;iinl Mrs. .lames MeAvoy are daily re- 
,civile: letters of comlolciicc oji ihc loss of 
llii-irsiin.l'i-iiicis.l.McAvoy. Aiiioiiuthelloial 

ili'sijriis :ii ihc funeral wiwta pillow, with the 
\M.nl -Slioiiniate" thereon, ami a handsome 
wiriilli. Iroiii the winders in the Wakclield 

lluttaii Works, where the deceased was cm- 
uloycil several years. The .1. II. Carter Hose 
4'.iiil|i:iliy. of  Wakelichl, will  lircsellt :l  lifc- 

sizcil ciayou portraji of him to his parents.    I'OST-OFFICK,   NO.  ANIMM'KK    OKl'O 
He was coiinccU-d with this  organization a 

--noil while    iliieaife was twenty-nine years. 

Mi. George N. Kllis. son of Mi. and Mrs. 
A. I'. Kllis. died at Bradford, Sunday, .Ian. 
at), of phthisis, having lieen ill about six 

month*. He was horn iii this i-iwn remov- 
ing about I". years ago, and ha> been em- 

ployed about "i veins by <>uiiuhy and  Son of 
>.    Ilavcrhill.    lie was of an  agreeable disposi- 

tion, very sternly at his work and well   liked 
17.    by his  employers and  friends,    lie  leaves 
"'     aw ite and four children,   tlic  ,,l,lcsl   ahoiit        The ncxl Asscnil.ly of   the   Khcli   Sutt  

HI.veins, the  youngest   ■■!  n ttw.     f ral    w ill l,c held at Stevens Hall. Kehruary HI. 

services were held al   his I ic in lirailforil. t\lv  *,„.\n\   meeting  of  the Total   Ahsti- 

W'cilncsday. nenee   Society   will   lie   held  on    Saturday 

evcniim uf Ihis weele. 

T. A. HOLT «& Co. 
The Selectmen 

Monday afternoon 

 ting al   the  library, 

I'OST-OKl'K K. NORTH  ANOOVKK. 

Isiinc P, Osirmnl. I'. M. 

MAILS I I.OSI: : 9.88, lil.l5.5ini. 

Mill,s,H-l.\ :   :'.I5.  2,00,6.80, 

,11.1 l, I. Hot Its : s IHI A. M   In 7.:{n p. M. 

Mr. David Moore, a well known citizen, 

died al his home Monday at'tcniooii after an 

illness of ftbotll three months. He was a 

native of North Andover and by trade a 
machinist. He entered Ihc employ of Davis 
and l-'iirhcr about :W years ago where lie 
teamed his trade and has since , tinned to 

There will he a Temperance meeting ai 
Stevens Hall. Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
under the suspices of the citizens' League 
and the Total Abstinence Society. Mr. 

James II, Katon and others are expected to 
address  Ihc  meeting.     A   large  attendence 

MB. ES ES,        0. E. POWER, 
Practical Horse Shoers, 

Mi,i|i located in tin- rear of Messrs I'r.us 
mul li s Liverysiiihles.   Kiilrioiecuir I'm-li Street 

(l|i|M,she Stcmni-l   lli'ilse. Aliil.-vei. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 

J.   H.  DEAN, 
Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

< iittinir. Repairing, riMiilna mul PreHbiK 
Done HI simri Ntiiiei-. 

i 31 MAIN ST,       ANDOVEK, MASS. 

work: he has for   many years had charge ol', of citizens is desired. ___.   -     _,  . TlTT)AT)T\T 

: tl sctiinc  up"   i.f .the Card   Room  and        Austin  U-   Crowell   have   puiihascl   the   JjAKJjLlV OC bAJNJDUIUN , 
1   .. '. 

Charles K. I'illinsr. P.M. 

...AII.S iT.osi::   Km:  Itosros.   Soctn   AMI  IVIAT, 

Al7h7lasl  meeting of   I.. A. 4T4JT K. of i.. ' 9.25.12,0U, :! I5.i':.l5.    FBS EAST. H.2II. 12.4a. 4.20. 
the foirtiwiiii; lies,,lui ions of s\iiipath> were ;    MAILS OPKN i^FttOM  Bosro!*, s,.ini AM-  wi-r. 
|i!WSt?d< 8.48, 1.00,4.80,    I'liml 1-',A-T: V 4.5. 12.31', 4i«i: 

irfer.n.1.  Wc.    lin-llllicls   of    I...V,   47 Id.   do        otii, i: Hoi lls;7.;in. A. M. I" s.lliii-. M, 

lieieliy  tender  our sincere   regrets for  Ihc '—————--—^~^~~^~^~ 

sadden death of  your  beloveil  son, liain-i 

.1. MeAuiy. therefore. 
/,'- .N,,/I-I 'I. That we respcel  his  'memory a 

a kind neighbor, a   true  friend to a  fellow 

I" -d     I"   he thorough   and    etlieicnt "I on twenty-five :nii of   woodland   hi 
workmen. His mother. >4 years of age, with   |,,11!;i„e |,, gj  \. V. Fuller and in! i Brect 
whom he has  always lived. :i   lirnther,  and    |nif „ sa .v-mill mi the'preiuiscs. 
three   sisters  survive    him.     The    funeral 
sci vices were held at   his   home. Wednesday 

afternoon at •-' o'clock,   licv. II.   |I.   I.eavitt 
officiating:   Messrs. A. It. Ilixby, .1. I!. Pike, 

"    K C   linzzell. c.   M.   Sanliorn.   with  whom 
, , , ,, , Thursdav. and enters  upon his work in the 

Owing to the blucftading nl the  lailroads. he worked," acted as pall-bearers 

by the severe   storm of   last   week,   many of 

I In- Items fin   tllis column were not  received 

Miss Collins, assistant organist al SI. 

John's church. Lawrence, acted as organist 
at thij riiitarian church, Sunday last. 

licv.   lien.   A.   Walker   arrived   in    tow" 

workman, a gina 1 citizen and an  honest and 
until after tin 

■ printed tllis IVI 

paper was sued,   hut   ni- 

St Paul's church,    licv.  Charles  A.   Morrill 

preached there last Sahbalh. 

Tl ew  Episcopalian rectory to be bnlll    n, 
the COraing season,   will he in   the   church 

Sir. .Thomas Murphy, who has  lieetl  Han-: 

'man at   tne Eastern erpraing for  more than 
live  years,    died    Wi'dnesihiy    morning   of \ 

.ralilemau.    And. "   paralysis   :,«c,l ii:l     lie was a native of   Kil- j  hlv joined to the church 
/;,,„,,-,,/. That   a   tribute   of  ••ratclul   ac-        M|.  ,-,,:lll,s Mcscrve has   I,,,-,,   givinghi*    dare. Ireland,  and   ca.net,.  America  about    ■ 

k.i.iwlclgnients  and   sincere respect is  due | attention lately to the stop{»ing of the rnna- . seventeen   years  a«o.   resnlmu   the  "icalc, - 
 ,e, v.    Also. ! wa, horses,    t »ne   hcloiicing  ,„   Mr.   J.   C.    par, of the tinu-,n town, w here be bad   ,cci, NOTICE 

l:,:,,,ln,l. That a copy of these llcsolnlions ' „,.,', „ „ „ ,,,„,k to exercise   himself   with- , employed in railroadmu , 

hi- presented to the bcrraxcil parents. ,,„| tl„- aid of a driver on Salurilay: starting , "ess 
CiMMi-riKKoN Itusoi.i -.-....vs.       ,„, Sutton Strec. be  ran to High   Street and \ brother and  two sisters.   Services  will   be    gijclwjWaji™ ^aVlLTdl* cT All 

the V. P. S. c. K. for tin- benefit of tin- Can- 
Kregatipttal church was given Wednesday 

cveiilng ill liradlee Hall. Singing by the 
Nightingale Trio—Misses Clifford, Pettingill 

mul b'illcinoic. readtnga by Miss Hard ami 
banjo solos by Miss Mary PiUenujrc all ol 

Lowell, made up tin- programine. 

on s„it,,n Street be   rim to High   Street and '. brother and  tw 
was   going   at   a   lively    -c "when, lie   was ' hclil in St. Michael's churi'll this inol'ibn 

proniptly stopped by Mr. Ml'. Mcscrve. This 
is the second runaway which he stopped 

last week. 

[siiiaitai, i.i\ i \. thai the siiiiseriiieis bave been 
was   uiiinarried    anil    leaves a ! iiuiy aprsjlnted ailininistiatriei-s at  the estate ul 

lister..    Services  will   be    An" h   "**"*■■l!lt" "tAaitow. i" « ••«".»-I 

this    week.       Mr.    lieoi 

Mr   l.coi'-c   I  iwson   of  Taniiton   was   in ' another parly of  l.awrci 
„wna few ilavs laa. week ell. Wednesday   evening. 

pi-rsniis b'avfna ileliianils   loiiili tin- estate nf saiil ile- 
1  eeascil an- M iMlile'l t" exllihit lliesaluc ; anil all*lii-l-- 

The   sleighing    season   IS   at     UK    height;    s,,„. jn,iel,tc,l I,, sai.l estate an- ealleil Ml  III make 

several parties  have  passed  through   town , P»V» 

t,i iirrow night hv L. A. 474H for a  henevi 

lent purpose. The ll.-hi train will he stopped    ,v.lU|7al„. Nalurday.  MissCora May cbiirel 
in aeeoini late passengers going nortl 

in those humane and unscllish eitizel 

si, fen and far between, who have ill the i 
tent icy condition  of  the  sidewalks,  sprii 

Mizen    carried 

people to   Low- 
All  excursion  to 

Ilavcrhill  is to be arranged for the school 
children for Saturday, by Mr. Cheney if   the 
weather proves favorable.    Price '-'-'i cant*. 

Mr. I.awson liohinson is  about to.join tin- 

Law rence Orchestra, w bii-b  consists  of  the 

i"l^\V,'llnK-kton',"w':b.>  has he,., teaching ,mc | best n.usieians it,   Lawrence,   and   is   Wider 
„,,,„ ij, B iHsitiet school in liehoholh. Mass.    the dircclimwif Mr. Kml llamor. 

will have  eliargeof  this school until then. 

She   was   secured   through   the   Tl 

Miss Annie li. Caul. tea. hci ,.f Merrinnie, 

No   11,   has   asked   for,  and   been  granted, 
A social party will be given in Depot    Hall    i,,.^.,. ,,, ,,1,s,,l„.,. until the   beginning of   the 

pring  term. she returned to 1, home in 

die 

klcil ashes I herein. Ihc thanks of a grateful    Agency, 

public are ,1HO.        ■; '    ..   ~   ■'   ' ■'   : 

Tower   Hill;   beyond 
damage was slight. 

akin: 

Mi.   Joseph   Tonic   captured   a   runaway 

horse   .Monday  evening  about   ll.Jn. in   the 
' vicinity of the depot.     The animal was-given 

|j is staled  by tin- llnrrrliiil linlh-iii, 'tbiil,   in charge of Chief   Harris ami   was slahled 

The  Meudi'-lsohn   tiu.irleite   will'furnish    Mr. W. P. Prince has signed with   the Port:    until morning.    (Tpoi. .smimutlk-aliug  wi'th 

'die eiilerlainn.enl    in   the   liradlee  C sc    1:„„| l.asc-hiill club. I the    Lawreiiec   olliccrs.   ,t,  was    tound   to 
iieAt U'cdncsd-iv ni.'bt. ■ : he the property of Mr. Trickey and   wasde- 
mxtW.dmsd.iy i.inht. M;lslt., William Mc<Mcsl,.'ii is recovering    ^^   |o   |)Jm     .,,,„,   |l,„.M.   ^^,,,,.,1   f|,„„ 

Mr. Daniel A. Cook. A. li.. has returned tn   [m|n hig-suvere illness. 
liis I ic al Wrcntham, Mass.. aflci a week's 
lisitwilhMr. I".ti. Ilavm-s. >• Mr..James M.   Dac-y   w I nt.l .-ecenUj 

has been employed in the store ol  Mr. I . L 
-loliii Pray carried u party of twenty young    lto|rfn,on< Lawrence, started Tuesday after 

Jicple   in   the   barge "Whati-hecr"   t"   ""',„„,„   |,„- Mu-reincnto.  California.    He  for 
^^UnjaaCau House at  Lowell.   Monday   night.    |n|,|.|v |.,.si,|,.d in tow n. i,ml his many 'ifrienib 

Mr. II. M. Ilayward is spending this  week    here wish him a pleasant journey. 

iii New York. Considering  the  slnnt   time fof -prepara 

Mr. W. H. Sleuth   has been laid   up with a    lUtn   .„„|   disappointment   In   regard  to   tb, 

severe cold for several ilavs. |    . arrangement of the programme, a very pleas 

Mr. He,,.,,- K. Llinthas   purchased   a   line s ing entertainment was  given in the Mc.ho 

i.ung horse for use on his milk  .- I ««W    vestry.   Wednesday    ei.mng.    A„_eK 

shaft  thl 

>d :i \ parly of gcntleincii from IOXMI p:i 

pleasant evening at tin- American lions.-. 
Lowell. Tuesday evening. Mr. A, P. Cheney 

furnished the conveyance. 

Matt w. liiekiiisnif. Worcester, i . i 
Hnnnali Wliiltier. An,l,«ei,       l ' 

Aiiilmei-. .I.iii   II, isss. 

LEAP   YEAR 

VALENTINES! 
500 Different 

Sentiments to select from. 

■ -. "..UNIQUE DESIGNS. 

L.   S.  Waterman, 

HIGH STREET, ANDOVER, MASS. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 

REAL ESTATE IN ANDOVER, MASS. 

CONSULTING OPTICIANS, 

Anil Healers ill lll'WI Al. lilHIIIS. 

m> KSSKX HTREKT, 
LAWRENCE. 

State Itauk  lliillililig. iiiiiiii l.i    All ilcfe.-ts.il 
vision eorreeteil.    I l|,en ilay ami evening. 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
MairafacturcTanil Deafer In 

French and American Confectionery, 
Foreign ami  Domestic  Fruits, 

Nuts of all kinds. 

LONDON    WAFERS. 

New  Stock 111 

Fruits, Preserve;, aid Jams, Honey, Timirinds, 

Ohvcs. Sardines, Deviled Has, and Pickles. 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

l-'resli-roasteil   I'oaniits cverv day,' ' 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

I'arti.s ol tins ti and   Laivi l.\ \iiti Ol H.e   )..oM' •it I ,1  sale .... 

of wlioni ligurcd intliciicrnians" of "last . '''I;;,":;;"^" p^liSS"^"'^ ,!n.l ".Vol'.ic.'i' 
s.-isoli held a select gatlicring at Stevens | w|',i, t|„. |.;,s,-s l oiiuly. Northern Kisliiei. Ilceil*. 
s, ason. nun „ |„„,kT| I'ligi'.ills. lor luvacli "I the coiiillti.iii.,1 saiil 
Hall 'ruesdav evening. in.ul   a-e, ami   for the  IMII'IHIM-  "f   lor.-1-li.sillg   tile 

sain.-, will he s.,.1.1 al |.nl.lie aneli.iii. ii|...l. the prcin- 
I ' ises heri-inallei   ileselil.eil  nil Tlniisilay, I'el.nuoy 

young   I,Z    n    s    ,   hismi.k ro„tc. ! ^    vestry,   Wednesday   -"^    .^ ^        Mr. Frank lulling is working   in   the  card ! TJSZttp&M^gStt 
, cellent su|.|'cr   was prepared  l,v Hie uultw. , ,.,„,,,-„,,. m.ln„factorv "f T. K. K.arlc. « orccs     estate ™iiveyed , by sa,.  "»&£*<**!*> 

The young ladies in  the  weaviug  d.'jiart- | ^ .„„,!,,„.,  wto entertained  hy  a duct.    ^     |(| ^ ^ ^^ ,„). SSlSSffS^^^Jtm^KSSi^^ 
incut of the Hallardvale   Mills gave  a  pleas- i wfggeil jierniw   and   (lark, and   recitalionsj „,  naM-ihill Street, In  Ai v.-r. in tin- i i.iuiti ..I 
lllllhle   lean    vein-   assemhlv    last     Saturday     ,...' 'y,'.,"    v.,„:.     M,.Sc, ve   and    Miss     Alice M r. 1 .eorgo   1..   I lal'l is   has    preselllcd   lli»    J«?!«,if^..5^S2^3!j'^*.3i..i"T^!£?ll-2ffi. ii'iihle leap   year   asseml.ly   last   Salurilay j j" Vi 

night in  liraillee Hall.    There  was a  large    |j,„|j,(.. 

atteiidancc.   in   fact   so  many   were  .... the            ~ '       . |.awre„,c alt, acted l.y 
8 ' ,h:,t <««>Pi»«  »as almost  .mpnssihlc: ;   _-l.wotj ■   ^ ^.^ „,   ,_„„,.„,       M_.   ^^^ (;il(. ,,„ in ,,u ,„,„,„;, 

nevertheless, every one seemed   to  enjoy   It.  , "!" * , .   ,    P.^'heney. one stopping ! „„|   measuring live feet   from tip to tij 
Mnrierof Lawrence furnished  music.                 SMll^ ■ ^^  ^^  „„.„,,„,. enjoying i Wils  sl,„t  through   the  win. 

Through    the  instrumentality  of  Mr.; .1.    ',i„.,„M.'iVcs at I'age and Co.s restaurant.    A    sil„.,. ,,,-ar the Big   |W0  l.y    Master iVin 

1 li...,.;      l,,s inesciilcd his1  l-issc.v   an,I  I'l.u.niniiweallh   "1   Massaehnselts.   ami Mr. l.eorgo  1„ Hauls   has p.i s..... u inn    « ^^  |,.s,,il„-,l  a- follows, monelv :   liegin- 
eiisl.liners   with 0ie_4fetaW Caleniliir tor I nlng-1 

IHHli 

WHITING, 
THE 

JEWELLER. 

I'rcd Hovers over twculv doll l.rs   was  nils 
-theinsclve 

private i>arly w as also driven to   Ilavcrhill : smith. 

.  among the   eiuployees of   the  Craighead  &   Tuegjay.    If the sleighing " ---,-    ,.T.- - _ | II, Sll.l, .          

hint/ Mf'g (',,. mi- Hie hcnctlt of Mr.   Austin -. ^ jU |in,,,.,],)r lake iidvan t;c: 

ontinin 

of   it. 

oil,. 

si ill Haverhill Strcel anil at land "I Sainiiel lliileln 1- 
ilei. tlienee till- line nins liastei 1\ hv said llalelielilel 's 
land, hv ihc wa'l as it now staiuls,and iv a ditch to 

1111   I a.stake'al laliil "I   Alans,,n  A. I iilmi : I h.-li.-e Snutll- 
II  i erlv   lo   saiit I'liton's  land  tl. a stake at   land  nf 

Paschal Walls: them c Westeily b) saiil Walls' Ian.I 
i.   few   weeks \ to a stake at Hie afnreaald llan-rhill street: llii-nii- 

Northerly h, KO,I Haverhill Street to tin- oorner 
lust mi I ai Hie point of IwglnnlnK.: tain- 
iligtllillv-tlve  lo res l.e   t In- same re i.rl.-ss.    Ile- 
illir  the   sa   i.leinisi-s   ei.tiveyeit   lo  III.-, this,  day, 

.,.'    ,,      .,,,.     : Mavs, issa, l„  sai.l Alan-i.i.   A. I'l.li'li.hv   his «.,, 
The nuiulicr of persons visiting the t'lil.lic . ,..,„,,. ,| [: s:li,i |,r,.|,iis,-s are subject t<> a rijtlit ol i 

licading room during the ...mill, of W«*y   Wy'«"™W> »""  l—' i""1, !*«! ^"  <^ I , .    ,                                       iil,.,t I "'" '  llcailingroo.il uiiriog IOC  o • ., - v;,i..,1,.,,M,,.7iv ,-nriK-i oI saiil  I las saiil ... 
•Inllll. employed in the Imlhl.g   room   ol Iha   .                                                 K|i|,||(,r   wm,   Bnwng * ; V";'*V.i."V-1ll.I and   (...tl..-.. - »W r,.n.n aiul his 
rstal.lishine.it. whose infant   daughter died       »''   -n"1-"-     '                      ,,   ,,    ■ »■'• ,i" • .,„,    , ,,„. „, ,„„.,. ,,,,. „.,. „,„, i,,,,,,,,,. „i,i,,- ,„.,.- 
....                                                                       t,       , -i i I tl,., executive   committee   ol    Hie   win    "...si .                                            ... intr-ttartol' said laud for s-\   months  tr.iin.tlie "hit,- 
Wday iiiornino.    Thin i« the seventh  child . 1 h<   ' _"'■ "'         ^ „,' Lawrence.- -win', oeeu- : The   regular   monthly    inectirrg    ol    the ["ft?,-'-" 
lie has 1,1,,-icd and the kindness of his fellow- dents   Asso.-ia m           jjlu.in,r ,|',0 i(.eture  in Cricket Club at the clul,-ro,.in next .Mmiday Al.ANSON A. ITfinlH, M"trn;A»;KK. 

AMI>IVI:II. MASS., KKM. 3, li-8-t. 

Sngraving on Metal Made Easy! 
Perfect Culde!      Everything Furnished ! 

Send two 2c. stamps for particulars and 
ISamples of Engraving. 

P.O. Box, 859,    Mlddletown.Conn. 
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POETRY. 

A Song for a Boy I l,ove. 

Keep ahead of the world if you ran, lliv Imy. 
"Tis the only nun1 way to succeed. 

If you e'er fall behind, twill l>e haril to get hack 
To the ttjwit where you once hail the lead ; 

Ami there's no way to win in the battle of life, 
So easy, BO safe and HO mire. 

An to have a few dollars ahead of your wants— 
For most of life's ills 'tis the cure. 

Hut you never get dollars till first you get lienee. 
As from acorns the mighty oaks grow; 

Work hard, and work ever, and save as you toil, 
No matter if progress seems slow; 

Thus l)c true to yourself in the years of your youth. 
Anil you'll rest without worry wilt Id; 

Save the }>eimies to-day, into silver they'll  turn. 
And the silver will grow into gold. 

b«t the fistls try to tempt you to pleasures to.-day 
That will take tlie small coin from your purse. 

Store your brain in the hours they give to the world 
With knowledge, you'll not. he the worse : 

For lahor, anil study, and saving in youth 
Will give rest and content when you're old. 

And the jiennies to-day will 1M1 silver full soon. 
And the silver will grow into gold. 

Fair Italy lies on the Alps'farther Bide, 
"I'is the place we have ilreameil of alwav, 

Hut those. Alps must he (-limited liy   the stout 
of youth. 

Kre hy ThVr we pass age away : 
So  work,   my brave hoy,   in  the   year-    nt 

strength. 
If you want rest and plenty when old-- 

Takc care of the pennies, to silver they  turn. 
And the silver will grow into gold. 

— Iiilrml free /' 

trt'iit; saying, that while bear venison was "Matter!" cried Tom, "just look in 
very flood upon a table, it didn't*seem so i there! I've sawed a big brute of a bear 
attractive to him it its raw condition. This j all up into venison Make*'. 
was the tirst bear they bad seen, but their 
lather told them there was a htm possi- 
bility of their seeing more sometime. 

They were rather on the outlook for 
bean after this fearing lest some trouble 
might be bruin; but they kept away, and 
soon the boys thought nothing about 
them. And they went on pretty much as 
they had done, sawing out lots of lumber, 

Mr. Johnson and his boys hurried in— 
and there was the monster most happily 
cut up for use; anil the old man compli- 
mented his boy on the neatness of his 
execution, which would bear admiring 
scrutiny as a work of art; indeed, a better 
he never saw. 

Such is the story that was told to me 
while Bojournlng in the village of Johnson 

me as the identical Tom who served up 
the bear. Dick was running a woolen 
mill up in New .Hampshire, a prosperous 
and worthy citizen. 

which purchasers from below made rafts j ville, and Esquire Johnson, now president 
of and run down the creek to its junction | of the bank, and last year representative 
with the great river. The saw employed of the General Court, was pointed out to 
was, as I have said, the new gang-saw. 
which made a whole log into- hoards at 
one lime. When (be saw was running, 
some portion of the machinery was applied 
to drawing the log through as fast as it 
was sawed. 

One night ihe saw hail commenced busi- 
ly running through a large log, with Tom 
on Ihe watch. Dick had lain down under 
his blankets, and their father was at the 
house availing a sirtnmons to help "jerk a 

A   Boy needs a Trade. 

What about a boy who does not take up 
with a trade or a profession? Look around 
you and the question is speedily answered, 
lie must cast   bis   hook   into  any   sort   of 

I new log." Ii was very still outside, and | pond and take such fish as may easily be 
! the ruddy light from pitch faggots. " that j caught, lie is a sort of tramp. lie may 
burned Oti a great stone, shone through I work in the brickyard to-day, and in the 
the opon.siilcs of the mill and lighted upit harvest', Held to-morrow. He does the 
the forest all around. It was a weary j drudgery and gets (he pay of the drudge. 
watch   for  Tom,   though lie had   become   ][is wages are so small that he finds it  im- 

SELECTIONS. 

The Bear and his Lunch. 

-    * HV  It.  P. SIIIU.AHF.I!.' 

The following story of pioneer life is , 
taken.-from Stone* of banger and Atymtun llo8- wWc* was slmvlv Wm" saw<f<1- hc 

(published by I). Lothrop Co.). It seemed spread his repast out and began to eal it. 
to us that we had read a very similar story He had scarcely made way with one 
in an old fashioned reading-book year's mouthful, when he heard a sound which 
and years ago, but Mr. Shdlaber in   a   pri 

accustomed to it. and he beat bis feel up- 
on the Modi1 and warmed himself at the 
fire when he fell cold until eleven o'clock 
had arrived, as he judged by the stars. 
Dick was to be awakened at midnight, and 
his father was to be called soon after, so 
lo keep up his spirits he took the lunch he 
had brought to the mill, which was placed 
in a side nook, and. sealinghimself on the 

rate note says that his is an improved ver- 
sion, inasmuch as his gang-saw cut the 
visitor up into steaks; besides he has the 
advantage that he saw the saw-mill which 
sawed thu bear! 

caused him to suspend the second one, 
and wait with open mouth, eyes and cars, 
to have the sound repeated. He could not 
make out the nature of it or where it came 
from.    It seenled a sort of growl or 

When Col. Frank Johns mil  his   two I an,l amidst the noise the saw was making. 
sons settled on the banks of I'leasaut Htwas not possible lo iletemiine its char- 
Creek and commenced sawing lumber acter It might have been Dick, snoring., 
with the newly invented gang-saw. it was as he lay hidden by ihe blankets, so he 
a perfect wilderness. Their hut of logs j stopped'eating ami listened. Very soon 
was erected on a slight hill overlooking the sound was repeated, nearer and louder 
the stream on which their rough mill was ! than before, and this time leaving Tom in 
situated, and   these   two   structures   were   n0 doubt   regarding il.     lie looked in  the 
fully ten miles from any habitation, One 
who looks to-day upon the pretty little 
town of Johnsonville ■can hardly realize 
that its origin was of so recent a date. 

Great trees wooded the banks of the 
creek, through which a path had been cut 
from the bouse to the mill, the track of 
which to-day bears Ihe name, "7'"m'.« 
Araim." so called by the old man in ad- 
miration of his Min Thomas, who was the 
hero of the story 1 am now telling. 

The mill Was in constant operation, 
night and day. with one or the other of 
the three, and sometimes two of them, lo 
watch the process of sawing; all of them 
being required when .the sawing of one 
log was completed lo put in another. 
When two had the watch by night, one 
would lie down under blankets brought 
Irom the house, lo he called when wanted 
by the other, [u summer it was a luxury 
lo break olT the spruce hough's and make a 
bed of them, and the boys, who were six- 
teen and eighteen years old. enjoyed ibis 
wild life very much. 

direction   from  whence   the  noise  came 

possible to lay up a dollar, and a fortnight 
of idleness will see him (bad broke. 

The other night 1 saw a man dragging 
himself wearily along, carrying a pick on 
his shoulder. "Tired, John?" "More so 
than any horse in Detroit." "What do 
you work at?" "I tun a digger. Some-' 
times I work for gas companies, but often- 
er for plumbers." "Good wages?" "So 
good that my family never has enough to 
eat. let alone buying decent (lollies. If it 
wasn't for my wife and children. I'd wish 
for the street-car to run over me." "Why 
didn't you learn a trade?" "Because no- 
body had interest enough lo argue and 
jeason with me. I might have had a good 
trade and earned good wages, but here 1 

nort'.^m working harder for *S or**!l a week 
than many a man does to earn .<1M.'" 

And now, my boy, if men tell you that 
the trades are crowded, and that so many 
carpenter) and blacksmiths, and painters 
and shoemakers, and other trades, keep 
wages down, pay no attention to such 
talk. Compare, the wages of common and 
skilled Workmen, Take the trade which 
you seem lilted for.     Begin   with   the   de- 

and  there,   showing  plainly   in   the   light I termination to learn it thoroughly,   and to 
which   Hashed   out upon him. was a   huge ! become the   best   workman   in   the   shop. 

Don't be satisfied to   skin   along from one black bear, his eyes glowing, and showing 
an evident Intention of coining in without 
an invitation. 

Totn'-did not long hesitate what lo do. 
His descent from the log was a remark- 
ably speedy movement, and forgetting his 
brother Dick, who lay in blessed uncon- 
sciousness, he darted for the opening the. 
opposite of that by which Ihe bear was en- 
tering, expecting a vigorous race.- A low 
moments after, as he rail, he thought of 
Dick, and without considering his own 
weakness in the event of tin encounter 
with the enemy, he turned back. The 
bear had either not commenced the pur- 
suit, or had given it up. and Tom feared 
(hal be might have found poor Dick and.; 
be jp-veii then making a-meal uThini. lie- 
turning toward ihe mill, and keeping be- 
hind the trees as he went, he at last got 
to a place Where he could sec the whole 
interior  ami   there, to  his  astonishment, 

week to another without being discharged 
but make your services so valuable by be- 
ing a thorough workman .that "your em- 
ployer cannot afford to let von go. — Detroit 
Fr'ee Phis. 

Their mother being dead,  they  bad  to was the hear seated on the log making free 
do  their  own   cooking and mending, and with his supper, while DTck lay slill snooz- 
wcre   very  handy    housekeepers.      They hig undisturbed, 
were handy also with the gnu and   fishing       The bear rather prolonged   his 'meal, as 
rod, and the woods were furl of, deer ami jf he  relished it,  while the log was trav- 
other game, and the creek with lish.  They tilling toward the saw.    The annual's face 
lived like princes on   what   they   procured was turned front it. and. as he finished the 
in this way.     It was fun for them to range last crumb, he swayed his body from   side 

side   with   a 
ie   upon  his 

ihe woods and lish in Ihe stream,and thev 
would take turns to watch the saw while 
one went hunting, or, at tunes, they 
would both go together, leaving their 
lather af the mill. 

One day they went further into the for- 
es) than usual in search of game, when 
they were startled by the breaking nf 
branches, and a biigh hear came oul of a 
little opening and Stood on his hind leg- 
before them, looking very inquiringly as 
to what their errand was. They did not 
stop to tell him, but scampered off as fast 
as possible, without letting the grass grow 
trailer their Int." unen tney fotihTCthat ' in a nuunent fhey 
the bear was not following them, Dick, 
the older, expressed himself very sorry 
I bat he bad not fired at the brute, but 
Tom   thought   they  had done better to re- 

show of-salisfartion. and 
hind legs as if be were 

about to dance. At that moment the saw 
struck him from behind, whereupon he 
he turned with a howl of pain which 
brought Dick to his feet, and, throwing 
his arms about Ihe traversing saw, in a 
moment he was dead, his blood snfearing 
the log on which he lay'. 

Tom rushed in jusl as Dick rushed out. 
They met-furiously in the doorway, each 
throwing the other down, and each cried 
out "Help!" as loud a-he could. Their 
father heard the sound at the   house,   and 

Mow a Viiiing Man may Succeed. 

A great deal of wonder is often ex- 
pressed al ihe success of one man in busi- 
ness, while another with .apparently equal 
opportunities, so far as capital, place and 
market are concerned, fail utterly. The 
difference is often set down lo the fact 
that the fickle goddess. Fortune smiles 
upon bhe and frowns upon the other with- 
out any reason for her choice. 

While there may be something in this, 
in other words, success or failure may be 
Ihe result of laws of which the world 
knows nothing, the difference quite as 
often conies from obedience or disobe- 
dience lo certain business principles, 
which may seem, perhaps, of small impor- 
tance, lull in reality arc, most vital in the 
final summing up. (Ine of these is to give 
H pleasant, (home-like atmosphere to the 
place of business. Make each one who 
enters feel that he is■ welcome whether 
he conies to buy or not. There is as much 
variety in this respect as in homes, and it 
makes all of the difference in Ihe world in 
Ihe loosening of the purse strings. No 
one likes lo be treated anywhere with in- 
difference, and when a person enters a 
store or office, and finds thai his wants 
and wishes are mailers of no Importance 
to those whose business it is to he inter- 

ested, he is not likely tii go there again, 
unless in an emergency. 

A book recently published gives* the fol- 
lowing causes of failure; 

The general principles which insure suc- 
cess are; 

Work at clerking till you save enough 
to start on. 

Owe no man a dollar. 
Trust nothing, because you can sell 

without. 
Rise early and work late. 
Know (he market value of what you buy 

and its demand. 
Keep slow goods moving. 
Be honest, economical and   industrious. 
Take care of that which needs care. 
Cheap bought, easy sold. 
Keep insured. 
Turn till your keys  yourself, if possible. 
Make your customers' interstsyour own. 
Keep expenses down; make your profits 

rise. 
Catch ihe passing penny, then   hold   it. 
Keep your glass, your stock and your., 

conscience clean. 
Buy slow; sell quick. 
Beware   of  your  friends,   but   not your 

customers.       • '1 

Mind your own business; you can't af- 
ford to attend to another's without pay. 

When you buy. keep oile eve on the 
goods, the other on the seller. 

When you sell keep both eves on the 
buy.fr. 

Kew--words and many pennies; time is 
money: 

A failure, if honest, is a capital by ex- 
perience; start anew; don't lose it. 

Above  all. be poUtt, roi.ri'K. POLITE! 

The author adds that the securing of a 
friendly feeling towards the proprietor  is 
one of the tirst Importance.   He says; 

The sum you make on a stile is of not 
the slightest consequence in proportion to 
this. Save your customer and his inter- 
ests at till hazards, and never let him go 
away dissatisfied, no matter what it costs; 
you will make money by the operation. 
The old adage of "throw a sprat to catch 
a mackerel" should be studied in its true 
philosophy; and no matter what Ihe busi- 
ness may be, as in fishing, the principal 
pays well in money. If you are after that 
your feelings should never be allowed to 
stand between you and your object.— 
Toledo Blhtle. 

What Be Discovered. 

A handsomely-dressed young woman 
entered a crowded street car. A long- 
whiskered old follow, wehriiig a dingy, 
slouch bat and a suit of homespun clothes, 
got up and said: 

"Miss, take my seat, I don't look as 
well as '-these here gentlemen"—nodding 
to several men—"but I've diskivcred that 
I've got more politeness!" 

The young woman sat down without 
thanking the old fellow, and, slyly wink- 
ing at a woman whom she knew, whis- 
pered: 

"How do you like my gallant country 
booster? Don't you think he would cut 
quite a figure in a dime museum?" 

"Miss," said Ihe old fellow, with a smile 
which clearly bespoke hisunconsciousness 
of the unladylike ridicule, "I h'lieye ] left 
my pockctbook that' on that seat. Will 
\ou please git up a minit?" 

The young woman got up. The old. 
fellow sat down, and stroking his whiskers. 
remarked: 

"B'licve I'll just keep on sittin' here, 
miss. 1 stood up so much at the dime 

' museum just now ihal I'm Sorter tired. 
I've got a lectlc more politeness than these 
here gentlemen^ but I've diskivcred that 
1 ain't got uigh so much sense.—Arkan- 
sax Trareler. 

canl nusvJect_ia.Jhe*r.<- Firsts Want o*f kuowicih(er.o£ .f4ie-~*«iteH 
lane.     He reached   them   almost   as   soon   hlencss and value of the goods purchased. 

ii      ,    , i ,i   ■   r    . Second—loo    much   expense   tor    the 
as they bad recovered their feet. ^ of b,wfae8g ,,,„„,.   ' 

.•■\Vell..hoys. what's   the   matter?'   said.     Third—Want of care to know How every- 
he. ; thing stands. 

Kew  Books  in  Memorial   Hall   Library 

llamford. Mary E. The Look- 
about Club, and the curious live 
tilings they found. s| l  ]i\ 

Boulger. Dora. (Then. (Jift.) 
Cape Town Dickey, or Colonel 
Jack's Boy. flg]  g 

Brooks, Henry M. Olden time Music. 47* II 
Cook.   Clarence.    A    (iirl's    life   . 

eighty   years   ago.    Selections' 
from the letters of Elba South- 
gate Browne. pj.-,j t; 

(,'orhoit.   Julian.    For   God and 
Cold. l-j.vj !•_> 

Corson. Juliet.    Family  living on 
IWdayea*. 1^17 4 

Crowninshield. Mary B. The Igno- 
ramuses. 811 15 

Fairy Legends of the French 
Provinces. <4.->.,, 

Five hundred dollars and other 
Stories of New England life. By 
<■ H. W. NoKH 

Gilkes, A. H. Hoys and  Masters. 
A story of School Life. SCJS i- 

Hale, Edward E. The life of 
George Washington studied 
anew. i-w4 JJ 

Henty.C. A.  By sheer  pluck: A 
laic of the Ashanti War. .     H15 it, 

Henty.C A. Ill Freedom's cause: 
a story of Wallace and 'Bruce.        sp.) n 
True to the Old Flag:   a tale of 
ihe   American   war  of   inde- 
pendence. s\-> J., 

King. Charles. From the   Banks.    7.1] ta 
Korolenko. Vladimir. The Va- 

grant, and other stories. HIS ai 
Laurie, Andre. Captain Trafalgar.   K44'li 
Lawless. Hon. Emily. The Story 

of Ireland. [The Story,of the 
Nations.] lJ'JIl It; 

Lillie, Lucy ('. The Colonel's 
Money. s.",s ||) 

Mahaffy, John 1'.    Creek life and 
thought. [040 ., 

Murray. David C, and "Herman, 
Henry. One Traveller returns.      S44 |-_> 

Ohorn. L. M.   The   Angel  of the 
Village. . s;,s |;; 

l'algrave, W. Gilford. 1'lysscs; or 
scenes and studies in many 
lands. pjiti:; 

Richards. Laura E. Toto's merry 
winter. s:,s ]; 

Richardson, Da&. AOirdlc round 
the Earth, aortic letters from 
foreign lands. JJJ3 JH) 

Sanford. Elias B. A history of 
Connecticut. I^>-_>4 \\ 

Vance, F. T., and others.    Ways 
for Boys to make and do things.    S.",s Is 

Vicnry. J. Fulford. Saga time.   "    si:, i] 
Walworth, Jcannctte   II.   South- 

ern Silhouettes. S4K ij 

I1AI.LARD DOLT. LinitAinAN. 

The first article in the Century for Feb. 
ruary and perhaps the most attractiv( e, 
is Theodore Roosevelt's Ranch Life in the 
Far West, with its illustrations both in 
words and pictures of the "wild west" 
among the cow-boys. Equally romantic, 
though in quite another line and another 
latitude, is George Kennan's Russian Po- 
litical Prison. Some letters of Walter 
Savage Landor (by James Russell Uw. 
ell) will interest some readers, and Picto- 
rial Art on the Stage will interest others. 
Au Large, The Oraysons. and the Diisan. 
tes, are continued. The Governor's Pre- 
rogative is 11 charming little story by 
Octave Thanel. and Living in Paris, 
although   short, a very  interesting   paper 
by J. D. Osborne. Premier or Presi- 
dent is the title of the current number 
of N'icolay and Hay's serial ' history 
of the life and limes of Abraham 
Lincoln, which brings us into the exciting 
days of March and April. 1861. The [Uoll 
Important article In the magazine by fat- 
is (Jen. W. T. Sherman's, entitled Tile 
Grand Strategy of the. War at the Bebflk 
lion, a most masterly summary of the gen- 

jeralshipof the great conflict. Xo oilier 
living man could have written it so w ell. or." 
indeed, written it at all. It will bear read- 
ing twice and laying away as a condensed 
history of the War. [Century Co.. New 
York. £4 a year.] 

The February number of The B'«* 
Airake is so thoroughly good till the. way 
through, that it is hard work to particular- 
ize. If a funny little story is wanted, here 
is Ruth's Valentine; if a charming paper 
on Art, here it is About Rosa Boiilieiii:-if» 
chapter of Travels, read the Great Wall 
of China; if American history, we have 
the Children of John Qiiincy Adams, with 
pictures of John Quincy at l(i. of tlie 
diary he kept when a boy twelve years old, 
and the clothes hc wore when he was a 
baby! And this is only a part of the W'Uh 
Atr<(k(. [D. Lothrop Co.. Boston: IMO 
a year.] 

The Pulpit Treasury, is an excellent 
periodical for ministers, for ministerial 
students and laymen, who wish to note tltt 
methods of prominent preachers in tIt*-ii' 
selection and preparation of pulpit theraes. 
'I'he .bmmtey number contains a^nnu"«- 
bv Rev. (has. Do W. Bridgnian. D.D.. °l 
Ihe Madison Aye. Baptist church, N'« 
York, with sketches and pictures both "I 
the ntaiCand hm church, [K. II. Treat, 
New Vork; .*2.r,o a year, (oclergymen,W. 
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OF I'l'BL1C  INTEREST. 

. ■. *     >'t'« 1'ontal Law. 

\ r,.iii-|Miiicl('iii  requtfMB Information 

rut* 

glOUCI 

(u'll.Till 

WlilU'll 

ll 

lltrnil 

the iriiiil   tWtriCtloM of  the   Post. 
I>ci>:titnitiii affecting the postage 

i.n merchandise .sent l)v mail.   There 
l.ciii a   wick'-spivail   uuiioyuiicr OITII- 

| In the niliiitfot' the lute Postmaster 
V'iiaj, t" the  effect  that    any 

or  printed word <>r  words   upon 
lease, whether of hooks or merchan- 
liiilhan the name of the sender, 
subject il to letter postage. The 
terms of the postal laws of 1K71I 

would »" doubt justify this, but the 
usage of the department has been to let 
,mv stall marks pass, unless they were in 
(he nature of eorrespondenee. The 
friction and eomplaint caused by the 
new iniirpretation of the regulations 
liuvi' been so great, that Congress has by 
unanimous- consent pushed through its 
ililfi'i-i'ttl stages "an act relating to permis- 
sible writing on second, third, and fourth 
,to- mail matter," the President has 
si.'fied the same, and Don M. Dickinson, 
the new Postmaster General, has issued 
bis circular of instructions in regard to it. 

The law provides that publishers may 
write or print the words "sample copy" or 
■■marked copy" on their newspapers; that 
on other printed matter (books, etc.), the 
sender may write or print his own name, 
occupation and address, preceded by the 
word •■from," and may print on the wrap- 
per or label anything that is not other- 
wise uumailable; that upon the blank 
leaves or cover of a book may be placed a 
written inscription if not in the nature of 
personal correspondence; that packages 
of ■■nirrchandi.se" may contain upon the 
niver. wi upper, orlabel the sender's name, 
occupation*- and address, written or prin- 
ted, preceded by "from." and any marks, 
numbers, names or letters for the pur- 
pose of describing the package; provided 
thai mlficient space be left for a legible 
superscription and the necessary stamps. 
This restores tin 
the law. and in 1 
there lenient. 
' It may be well here to give for handy 
reference the different classes of mail 
matter, and the postage upon them. 

Firft pittas, embiiAiig hitters and all 
matter wholly or pa'rfry m writing; one 
■;ul fur tack (iiiiii-r or fraction of an ounce. 

Siamrf iln.-ts—newspapers and other 
periodical publications: except when sent 
direct by publisher or newsagent, one rent 
for inch four   ounces  or fractional part 
thereof: 

Third class—books, circulars, photo- 
graphs, aird all printed matter, except 
periodicals, Including" corrected "proof": 
urn mil for each two ofmcii or fractional 
part thereof. 

Fmirlli ciass—"merchandise," so called: 
".IP cent for eitfli ounce or- fraction of an 
ounce. 

■ former construction of 
ome   respects  makes   it 

party, irr the midst of the changes which 
this annexation produced, in the begin- 
ning of the consolidation that was to fol- 
low that disintergration, Massachusetts, 
which had lost leadership in 1801, stepped, 
ready armed with all the heroic blood that 
came   from   the   Adamses  ami   the  Wnr- 
throps—Massachusetts   stepped   to   the 
front and assumed the beginning of that 
leadership in that tremendous struggle. 
Nathaniel 1'. Hanks became Speaker, and 
practically from 1880 to ISTo the House of 
Representatives registered the decrees of 
Massachusetts and the Republic of America 
followed the lead of the old Bay Com- 
monwealth. 

I do irot exaggerate. I think, when I 
say that from 1866to 1S76—whether it was 
for weal or woe, whether- it was wisely or 
unwisely done men miry differ arrd histo- 
rians may decide—but, as a matter of fact, 
Massachusetts led America, and led her 
with air audacity unprecedented, with skill 
ami eloquence, with a power and a force 
that has never been surpassed irr all tirrre 
in the leadership of a great people. 

Mr. Speaker, is this all of it? Is thrs 
the end of the chapter? Is this ceremo- 
nial about the past all that is to be said 
and all that is to enter our hearts on this 
early day of a rrew year? Irr sorrre other 
hall, wherr the representatives of many 
rrrore millions  are irtet together to accept. 
the portrait of some other speaker  
wherr some orre statrds as I stand to-day 
seconding this motion, may he not with 
nrore eloquent tongue congratulate him- 
self ami his country upon the added 
triumphs that be and his enjoy that will 
have come down, from this evening to 
that day?. As we go away to-day from 
this scene the thought which irr my heart 
is uppermost has a tinge of envy irr it. I 
envy the little boy who. careless to-day of 
this transaction, may live to see the de- 
velopment of the next 70 years. I feel 
toward him a certain degree of jealousy 
that he will see so much more than we 
have seen. I arrr glad. Mr. Speaker. I did 
not live wherr Washington lived; I arrr 
glad I lived irot wherr Warren fell irt Hun- 
ker Hill; I am glad that 1 have lived irr a 
later dav, amid other generations, that 
thereby 1 became the inheritor of all 
the accumulated glory, all the aggregated 
heroism, all the nameless ami Indescriba- 
ble sacrifices that man has put forth from 
that day to this; and as I project myself 
into the future, I do not accept tTfe olive 
branch my friend from Massachusetts 
[(,iov. Long] has held out to nre, but, 
lovingly waving it aside. I take with out- 
stretched hand his outstretched' hand and 
I challenge Massachusetts to a nobler 
rivalry for higher purposes in that glorious 
future which I pray God to give those we 
love. 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
PHOPBTKTOK 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
OKKICK   AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
Opposite Town Hull. Andover. 

BOSTON  OFFICES, 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A.  F.  WILBUR,  Prop. 

Opposite Memorial Hall. 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Thin HoU*l is plena 

beautiful sad h< 
ntly situated hi one. of the - 
tlllil til towns in New England. 

'   F. A.D1NSM0RE. 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain. CftTpet, Cabinet. Mattress and 
I'pho'stery Work.      Shades. Pole*. Sprint; Rollers, 
Ilrass and Nickle. Utids and Trimmings constantly 

an   hand.      Packing of  Furniture and   Household 
Jpbbing done with care. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Post Office liox. 183, 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders, 
First-crass livery connected with the house. 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MANTFACTL'KEH OF 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
Repairing, in all its branches, receives special 

attention. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

thoroughly taught. 

HON. A. u. gKtrcfi, 
% Kx-M;iy<>r .if Lawrence 

Mrs, M. L RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

AOKXT  KOll 

Butterick's Patterns, and Pearl Rug-Maker, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park 8ts. 

Andover. Mass. 

H.   P. WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
grain gc 
call awl 

i a e> 
»ds lor gents ru)i 
L'xaiulne, 

>rtmeut of culf ami 
ami winter wear.   1'leane 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 

ANDOVER. 

A Keiitiiekian'H Tribute to Massachusetts. 

Tin 
,1 

Tlie Churches. 

At Hie South church, Dr. Srhth 
preached (from 

llos 

Mn. 

. .1.   I!.   SIMPSON, 
Ex-Mayot of Lawre 

. ('. ('. ('MISSUS, 

of tlnu of IVtirick :, 

JOHN'  \. COLE, 
of tl,i> l'lipcr. 

Merrill 
68) hist Sunday 
school   Com-crt 

stion was made sometime ago 
our patrons—and.a patron  of 

tfie truest  education of the community— 
that we should occasionally publish such 
extracts as would he suitable for declama- 
tion  by  the   hoys   of   our   schools.    The J 
speech made a few days ago in the lions,' 
"1 Representatives at Washington by Mr. 
Breckinridge   of      Kentucky,    on    the i 
presentation  of   the  portrait's   of   three 
"f the four Massachusetts men who have 
been speakers of thai   body,, was worthy 
of the days  of Henry  Clay, and   Daniel 
Webster. ' We print   the concluding nor- i 
lion, which was greeted with   tremendous 

.Applause,   These men were Theodore Sed- ; 
itfck of Berkshire, General Joseph Bradley j 
Vftmu.ru of Dracut, Robert C, Wiiitliropof ] 
Boston, aqd General Hanks of Waltham. 
Comparing the.times of the ftrst  two and 
'lie last, he said: 

This contrast continually pressed   itself 
on me as I meditated upon this scene that 
«'ii» in be held this afternoon. In aserise, 
each one of the periods marked by the 
terms of office of these three gentlemen is 
il historic period In our history. That 
policy, which had at its head Mr. Jeffer- 
son, looked to the accomplishment of a 
world-wide republic under a flexible form 
Of government, so flexible that two States 
.'""Id he harmonious aud happy under its 
"way, and a hundred States could he united hutyport, Mr. C 
mill happy in its progressive power .... 

Fifty years passed and the annexation 
had been accomplished. Grave questions 
arose as to what should he the future of 
tins ocean-hound republic, and in the 
Bldst of the throes  of  the  dying  Whig 

Inline,: 

morning, and a Sunday 
was held m theevemng. 

Mr. Bradley's sermons at Christ church 
were from  Matt. 8': 33 and Rev. 6: 8.   . 

At the Free church. Rev. Ceo. K. Street 
of Exeter preached two excellent sermons 
on the propriety nod desirableness of 
enthusiasm in religious things (John i: 
IT), and on Christ's conversation with the 
woman of Samaria. 

Rev. J. J. Hyan preached from Matt. 
■>{);■ 1-ltl, the parable of the householder 
anil the laborers. 

At the Baptist church. Rev. A. J. Chap- 
lin preached from Malt. !•",: 'JT and Kph. 
■>: 14—the equal privileges of Jews and 

Gentiles, 
Professor Moore's sermon at the Semi- 

nary church was a supplement to his re- 
cent   series of discourses on the relation 
of Christianity to the old Testament, and 
presented 2 Cor. 5: Hi—Cod in Christ re- 
conciling the world unto Himself—as a 
practical definition and description of 
Christianity. " His ten-minute afternoon 
address was on preserving proportion 
in the formation of character. 

Of the theological students who preach- 
ed last Sabbath, Mr. E. A. Keep was at 
Thoindike. Mr. W. A. Anderson at Xew- 

M. (lark at Rochester, 
X. II., Mr. J. W. Ruckliam at Merrimaek, 
N, H. Six other men who were to supply 
in New Hampshire received telegrams 
not to' start, or having started were un- 
able to proceed, on account of impassable 
roads in that state 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 

Insurance and Real Estate Agency. 
LOANS  NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence. Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOI.K   AOESTS   KOU 

Hallet <S Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

E3IEY, WILCOX & WHITE. EL ZIXSALL ORGANS. 
Large stock of music & small Instruments. 

-LINING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St,,   Lawrence, Mass, 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

liosrn.v OFKICKS: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

ANIK1VKK OFFICK ! 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express. 

F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 
In],it 1 fully |> ,1,1, S3oo.ooo.no 
Allilil ,,,,:,! Usl llity of »1„, ktaoldan, .100,1100.00 

Total Bnaranfei 600,000.00 

Hardware and Farming 

•] 

E. GILE, 

MASON AND BUILDER, 
52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 

MRS. M. E. WATSON. 
Rooms In Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE  PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER. MASS. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover. Mass. 

Sportsman's   Goods, 

Cutlery and General Hardware. 

ALSO 

A, Fine Assortment of 
■» 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriages furnished for Parties, Weddings, 

and Fum-rals.   Particular attention 
paid to Hoarding Horses. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for Bale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
I'liOPltltCTOK OK 

Depol Carriages, under management at H> Hannnn 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
orrnsm: THE HANK. 

The Home Circle 
Has the best record of the Fraternal Organiza- 

tions   Ladles and Gentlemen admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
For particulars apply to Pr. TJ. W. SCOTT, Medical 

Examiner, Shawshin Council. 

SAUNDERS BRO'S.,. 

PRACTICAL PLUMBEHS ui TINSMITHS, 
1.KAI.ERS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 

_*_ *_ 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 
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AXDOVElt  DIRECTORY. 

HUSTON   A:  MAIXK RAILROAD. 

A. Mnrtuiul, A«.MM. 
1-lniH.   Il;.\all. 

M.   I.uiu~. 

VM».\ I i; -in lt< •!■.!',.\. A.M. tUtOex.nl.. in tkmbMl 7.is: ' ,"'.1.1- .I"'1'l,r'-- 
M *\. ..i. h.:i.".; tuW i \. :,i. S.-j"3j ft.1'3 i v. .ir. 0.1*;  Ml *''':i1    " 
6X.W,  l"...7: 11.Hi :n-r. ;ir.   I'J.'i.,   P.   M.    U.iv.   e*.   ;.r. -""  "    W*. [Wf ll>. 
LI.'.. U.J'.I ;,««■. 4|. 1.;i«: -,IHI ;ict-. ffT, :i.Mi'; 3.W   :i---:.   ;.i. <*»**< l"'1   '"'-• 
t    I..;  l.;J.-:..-.v .ir. ...->; .-,.+4;trr., ;ir.  6,42;   T.-.;>   <\.   ;,i. ^h... 1-. |«T 1(^11* 
8; :».::;>.««.-. ;,r.  |n.a».   Rr>-|i.vv ■ T.'MaK «.#; (U3,i*r;     'V:'- 
B.«l IXSfttiHM.ai;   i*. M. J.:u nr,  - -: W i:   ....%;: ;ii. T ;   J.6I     ' '"""•■<' 
:il. S..V.       AM ;iit'nniliiml;iti.in. 

THE MARKETS. 

Loral Retail Markets. 

< ..nv.u.l Weekly l.y Ahdovci  [>cait>J>. 

>:,.".n to ftf.fl 

ugar, 

HOMTON ni   \M>,.\I.H.   A. M., fl-iw iiir. arrive En 
And... ...:.'._■; 7.:; i :H.. m,   K.U3J   '.i.:;n  »f t>. - RT.   lu.-.M ; 
Hi ■'■ •-,    :ir.   11.30;    )•. M.    12.00 <\.   :,i.   u.'44; 12.08 . 

act       . UpS; .'.l.i ex. nr. s.00j 2.30 :M <•■ ar. :d_': .:.-_'" 

I.! 
Ituin 
CIIIT 

t.'i.: l.0itace. ar, Jl.0,1 

..V 

•3.J2 

00 ex, iir. B.45; B.00ex. 
II    i -'■   ,n\   7..i1 ;  T.'Hi  aCo. or. 7.33; .11.00 ex, 

Si MM\ :   A.   M.    fs.iHi  arc.   ;il"-   HiOtf.,    I'. M. 

. ur, 0.14; B'.0'( OX. nr. t;.47;-7j«*> :i< . . ai\ 6.0&, 

-    ,K-k, 

Lard. 
l-nl:!!...- 
(li.j.il... 
]'..;.n>. 
I r.ilitieiTM■!-. |>.r 1>|| 

VEH  CO ..■>«>.!.1.      \. M. T 44; in-nv..   iii..l-L>.a:i'H      A'pplyt,, |nrh''' 

3  ..i'. '.'.mi;    OJSJ    ar. ln.;^.; l<■ _-tT. :ii. 11.00;  I I.I"     Hawi |wf 11•.. 
l\    H.     ]■'■■-*■    »>. I.03J I.-> :ii'. >..;.•:   J.tl:U'.      pork,  I„;1K|, 

IK itr. .:.*.,:   i.j.', :n. Rjjb; (ton. nf. ii.t:.. ".12 ar.       ■■   *.-,,\i, 

T.l-J; B.:jll ,n. ri'.llt. Si M'V\; A. M. T.t'.i ar. >.!.'■: j;,L|, ,., ,«.(. 
8,33 ur. '.h. I.\ M. I'J.I'O ;H\ r.'.-'Mi; |.,;j:,i'. "t.00; f^fiS •• r.ic.ik. 
.ii.  '.._;.".:  ;.:.i ar. >.-•". Mutton,   ■■ 

l.ou iii   i" A \im\ 1.1;.    x, M.    7.U1 ar. in  Antln\.c     Ljltllb ina-t. 

7.32; 7JS& ar. ».23;  BJ16 ar. B.08; M.OOar, 11.30.   r. M.       "   iln>i'-. 
12.13  ;ir.*rj.44; l.miar. t :S.l; :uw ur. 3. U ; it. Mt ar. 4.a-.; j \Viil, 
.'i.lOiir. :..4..;<U.iai. ti.47 ; «.66 :ir. 7.31: 11.10 AT. U.4fl.     S;MI>;I-.>. 

Sr\i.v\ :    s._'' ar.   !»■«..    i-. H'.   ft.4fl ar.ti.U;^ .3ti ar. | Cliiiki'p-. 
B.Oft. | Fowls, 

Turkejv. 

B.40,   lO.Jii,   II.IMI.     r. M.  12.15,   W.IT,  1.10 

I J. . fo 4 1-J.. 
Ufic.   In  I'Mlr. 
st.2<> to $1.2S 
J..r.  tO «0 ■ - 

25b. i" 35c. 
: t-2 - !-. fl r 

!-■_'«■ to 7 c. 

hit'    t'l   IT « 
.   Mi    Hi . 

■»r. to i-oi«; 
.   In   >1-"'" 

40c, 
(.Mr.  h-  16.1 

IOC.   In -■■ 

13c tn % 

10 0.  (O -' 
IOC.  to -' 
l.-.r.  t 
llir. tn 20 

12 tn 14 

|5c. to 23 

'■IV. 

S|H-rial Notices. 

Ui'V. Li'ven-tt ItiaillfV will [treftcli hislan    i 
well Nerinon at Christ rlnurli, .suinlax IIHMII 

in^. Pel*. ~>.    Tlii-iv will be an  extra  servfca i 
an*! sv\ mou at 7.4") I*, M.. by Nquettt o]E many j 
iH'opli-   of   the  town.     Tin-   BiMlion  of   tin- 
Diocese   will   vi*ii   lln- rliun-li   on   Monday 
vveiling at T.:!tt rivUu k. t" confirm   tin-  class 
prepared by the retiring rector. 

Kev, Df. W. S, McKcnxie! Se^retar> of the 
Bautiht Missi.u'iary Cni'Ui. imiiu i ly pastor of 
the Baptist rhtirrli iii Amlover, will prisacli 
in that ilninii nexi teutrdflry nrnrni-ng ami 
evening. Subjects:/f-Jie CUuiieJi and Mis-' 
sions: the Triumph near. 

The raniu'is" Club boldn it> rtioulhfy niee.1 
ing,    Thursday   eveuiMjj,    t'et*.   ■'.   al  1 ;i" 
o'cliH-k.    Sulijfit: The Creamery BuaijieHa— 
will it jiay  in  A'ndoveV?  ^Opened!, by K.   I". 
Holt;  II.  A. H;i>U I, 1M.T 1». >liiith.    - 

Tlu-liiM Of  Mr.  < la;>|-'s  lectures, on  the 
ihamas of NliaU>|'« iv is to be oi|   hcvt   '1'm-s- ■: 
ii i> evening^ Feb. T. i.. the Town Hall. 

Advcrii>cd Letters, Jan. 8n, I.SSN. 

PerBons-calling will please  $Ve the dato 
of this list. 

AMU'VKI: H> 

9.00, 1.0.24, 1 !.:«>. 
5.45, ii.47. T..il. 7 
<i-47. s.n... 

I. \U i:i,M K I 

8.20, 

I. \WI;I:M■(■:.      \. M.   T.08,   7.32,  S.23, 
I-. M. l'J.+l. 1.23, 3.1MI, :t.4'J. 1,05,4.00, 

13.    >i M»A\ .     \. M. B.0B.    I-. U. li.l 1. 

>   AMMI\I:I{.      I. M.  tt.40,   7.30,  7.55, 

(', .lli^li. 
ih 

Si n-lt>. 
II ilil.ul. 
II iddook. 
(1 uns, pel Mt.. 

O) itets, ■• 
II ty,   la'r lull |l 

Straw.   •' ..    .. 
Ci :il, turn toe, | 

■2.m. J..«".. :I.IHI. 4.1.-,..;..4it. 7.ir.«. 7.(i;.». !i.:tit.   sist»v\: 
7.40, 8.IS.    I-. M. I'J.I". t.j.'.-. .-,.:IT. 7.44*. 

•Frnln South -iilr. 

'AM'inni i,i SAI.IM. \. H. 7.:IL>. arrivi. in s.il.'iu 
K.4U.    r. M. l-'.rwt ar. L\o:l: .'..4:. ar. )i.r>.-.. ..    ,.(rtj> 

SM.I:M TO  ANfxiVBR.      v. M.  7.IHI   anivo  hi   An-        '•     Htovc. 
ilovtrr, w..ti; 1I.;(L' ar.l..t.''.   i'.M. 4.4;j ar. B.3d; n.iMiar.     \\ o.»l. lianl. ja-r i 
7.12.      I in  Wakrli.'l.l .luiutioll. III.:S1 al .   Il.:»l;  I   V, ioft, 
ur, :I.IMI. 

liolMi K-AKT. \. \l. 7.112 II. 7..12 N, S.£(, P.Q0, 111.24 II. 

I-. M. UiM -N. I.2:i. .1.42 >. 4.11."', ■*'.!.">. Ii.47 >. 7M II. 
Si vinv.   A.M. '.i.i'i; II.    r. M. Ii.47. ii.li". II. 

II. io llav.-rhill oiilx.    N.   curineetM   to   Ni-.\|.ur\- 

Moin'j  Market. 

>TI«-K QroTAWoxs. wported t.\ 

1" 

P. ».   12.14, 

anil   Co.,   No.   7   Kxcliani;i-   Place.   Boat 
wii-k i-nilint:'. 

■ Aiken, Beflaie 

Ayers, Muiy K. 
! Hui'k. Maria 

lioilwi-ll. John 

rBristow, II. !•'. 
Ilin-rill, Lucy 
Citrnttli. Ii. 

Clusley, 1.. 

Cole, M. M. 
lonu't-r. ("lan-iu 

Cousin, M. .1. 

Dame, Oeo. A. 
Dane, Kltnun- 
Iluiiin. Annit' 

llixon. M. A. 
Kilinumls. M. 

...i in. MALI.. ; hltzgerold, .1. 

... til HI.-. 

7p. to Ire, 
111 to UB. 

IS,-, lojol'. 

6C. to  HI'. 

;rlr. to 40'-. 

S5C. to S1.IM1 

Si IIS to SI,111 

|8 2f, 

,ss..">tl 

SU.IMI 

SII..MI to S7.IH 

Hinl. Maliel 
I'.iWllT.  X. 

ll:tlTil|o,tiill. May 

Hayes, .1. 
Haley. .1. !•'. 
Keitian. Mary 
l.nvitt. C. I'- 
N'e«l,ia. Willis 
Matliews. Deaeon 
Mi-sscr. Win. 
I'ltorsi.ti, Petted 
lloaf. I.ydia M. 
Mevens. It. S. 
'1'aylor, Florein-t- 
Warrfwell, Etta 

FANCY BOOBS, 
Silk & Pore Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

Also a fine line of 

California Fruit Confects, 
Nuts,  Fruits, Prunelles   <£c. 

tor   tin 
WILLIAM (,. GOLDSMITH, P. M. 

in.   \IA   M vv ni:sna;.     \. M.    i*.2.'l. 
1,5,4ft.   Si Mm   A. M. a.11*;.   1-. M. ti.47. 

At :l r.\l..  I'lnil-ila>. I'll.. 2, ITWS: 
Lowen.   Hlehent.        rloiilhg. 

Bid.    Asked. 
Ill KIIIS. 

AMlOVKK POST OFFICE. 

\YM. S. GoMsmlth, P, M. 
MAILS. 1,..si: : lor Huston. N.'iv York. South and 

Wrst. 7. '.1.21.. 12. ii.4:.;-l'..r Lawnaii-e, Sam. a.4.1: for 

Kiist. s. :i.l.'i; lor North. K.'..i:ill.:i.4.V 

M Mis OII:N:  from Huston; ». II. 1.30, 4.30, A, 7.1.1; 

from 'Lawrence, *.an. 1.30,0, 7.48; from Put, 1.80, 
7.4.1:  from Ni.rlh. 1,30,0. 

Ili'lns: 7. \. M. to si-. M. 'Mimf;, orilrr office, 
*. V. M. to 8.80 f. M. 1.1'ftal lloliilais. open 8 to 
n.an v. \i 

•   All Kinds of Rubber Foot Wear at 

BROWN'G 
The Empress High Arctics are the best 

OVERSHOES 
Made for Ladies' Wear. 

Swift's Building, Main Street. 
ANDOVER. 

In   Aiiilnvoi.   .Ian. L'T. a dmightet   to  Mr. 

il Mrs.   nnrinas II. ISainetl. 
Atihisoii.                     at             '.ill 1-4 n.11-2 '.1.1.1-4 

Mlantic ,V 1'iii'illc!'   HH-4       ln:l-s 1" I I in 1-2 
('. B. anil I).               l-'s            Ian II 12s 12S 1-4 
Central of Maiei.. 21 21 1-2 \     In An.l.ivor. Jan. I'.', a sun tu Mr. anil Mrs. 
i I'III.OI Vlass. |ii,i. . n            12 Hi 42       ! Charles II. (lark. 
Mexican Central,     it i-2:". il :;-4 14 1-2 ii a-t I 
Hexloan 4'a,            ".'as     n71-2 «7M 001-2       [nNoilli Ainli.vi'i. Jan.  |s, a daughter tc 
N. V. and N. K..       :IT t-i     :is 1-2 .17 1-1 a7 1-2 j Mr. ami .Mrs. ( liarlcs Dam . 
Union Pacific,         TDK-S     .171-2 .1.17-s M i-n j 
WlaeooalnCentral,   17          17.11 171-2 IB       ... ', 

DKATHS. ~ 

SMITH k MANNING 

Calumet A Hecla, 
Ki-alsal^o. 

Usceola, 
I'amarak. 

Water Power, 
Inn. hmaii's Bay, 
san Diego, 

Wi'st Kn.l. 
Topeka, 

Bell Telephone. 
Pullman Car, 

2ln 

« 14 
2-21 ■: 

1.vi 

M-2 ' 1-1 1-2 
I 

1.111 

7.1-1    •     7 7-s 
s:M HI-1 

001-2 r.i 
2:; 1-s 21 1-1 

7 7 8-0 

221 1-2 980 ' 
144 1-4 14.1 

GEORGE  S. COLE,-- 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Aitnnis I,, all detail' connected wiih lloal 
an.I I'lisoiial Property. 

Deputy Sheriff tor Esses County. 

M.M'l.i;    WKNI 1:. ANImvu:. 

The Towns A I'liiinii us. 

The Lawrence Calodorrlaii chili celebrated 
Burns'» l.iitli.hiy in Sauivdets' hall. Mr. 
James (.ray. the rhairinan. gave an adtlress. 
Jtey. Alexanilor McUregi'ir resp.iiiih'il to 1 lit- 
tfnyat, "The memory of BUHis,*' and Mayor 
Ma.k made ii Httinf Bpceell. 

In Andi.vi'i:. Jan. 2H, Mrs. llaiin.di (Love- 
joy)' Callahan. wife of William (alliihan. 
aged7! years. 

In Aiiiluvor. Jan. L's. Mrs. Mary (Kames) 
(uintniiios, widow of diaries Cumminga, 
aged 74 years. 

Ill N.irlh An.li.vtr. Jan. 21. Mis. •|'liirzil 
T. Calkins, aged 7". years. 

In North Anil'iver.Jan. 2".. Mamie, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Wilsnn. aged 
11 yoars. 

'    In North  Andovi't. Jan. :'.u. David  Moore. 

aged 53 years. 

In llallanivale, Jan. -J~. infaiit daughier 

..I Atisiin .lolin. -I months. 

ESSEX ST., 

Come and See 

what tvecmi offer you in 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Kid, Dog-skin 

and Castor Gloves, 
Lined  and  Unlined. 

In   Bradford.    Jan.   UB,   (.roi-o,,   N.   Ellis. 
The Lowell Co-operative Association   had   ,|ir(.,i ,;T yoars: lornnrly of North Aiuloyer. 

ml 

oorl.-d a profit for  the   past   six   moiihfs   of 

about simm. 
Dr. .I..il Sjial.lino. ..in- of the oliiesf prae- 

ticiug pliysiiians in Lowell, died in thai city 

on M lay last. 

In   North   Andover.   Feb.  I. Mr.   Thomas 

Murphy, aged 63 years. 

lard. 

The imdcrsioWd wishes io heartily  thank 

READY FEB Y 4TH 

HANDSOME NOVELTIES 
I N 

VALE1TTI1TES 

II,\. ( hailis W. Iliintinotonof I'lotidi-nri'.   the friends and neighhpi's  who s.) ably  as 

If. I. (graduate "f Andover Seminary,   I88t)l   shtted him on the ihttming of Jan. 2». 
II. K. (i. 

.in.;.. ./on. lit, ISSs. . 

Probate Court. 

Nun 111 nvi'oKi. JAN. Si.—No Wills proved 

1 Adininistratioiis granted,   inventory tiled. 

ANDOVER BOOK STORE 
JOHN   N.   COLE. 

A. J. WEBSTER, 

has a. eeptid the eall of the High Si. church, 

Lowell. 

I'hi' (.loni.'slei• si'l net I'elir   1).   Smith. 

which sailed for Georges, Nov. Is. has not 
boon hoard from since about Dee. Si. when 
she was spoken on her way home. II is sup- 

posed   thai   she  was   run down by an ocean 1 _, .   , ...     1 O11111 Keniston s csiale. ot   North   Andover. 
steamer.    She carried a crew of twelve men. ,       J - .    .... Heal. st,..ini.    Personal, >4J-l. 

What is said tohe "the largest  seizure  in 
l.vllllTilil lUllllber ol Acais" wastuade   Sal- A party ol tw. nl>   yoOJJg   people of Abbotl- 

iirday night; but as ii amounted all told, to   PillagewerBeonveyed to Lowell, l.y Pray on 
)    less than l!«itfill..us.'.Ki,,f which were   hard| Wedneoday evening.    Supper was served at 

the American house and a very pleasant time 

ENGLISH, ANGORA & KNIT 

GLOVES 
In all the Popular Colors, 

ANDOVER,  MASS. 

MERRIMAOi; 

Ma la a I Fire Insurance Company. 
ANDOVKU, MASS. 

Incorporated    1828. 

Tliis   (.'oiii|iaii\    continues  to 

in.-iiiv Dwellings, Barns, and 

their Contents, and Store 
Buildings nr fft*ir fates, arid a 
now paying dividends am fullows: 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

40 per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent on one-year policies. 

Jim. s. JEtfKIXS.Pres. \ 

'" J, A. SJtUHT, Sec' 

ESTABLISHED   1866. 

office'& Tennis Coats,       Valpey Brothers, 

Neckwear & Underwear IUAUHS ,N 

Meats, Vegetables. Poultry, OK   ALL   KINDS. 

P1NKST   UltANDS 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec 
tionery. 

Comer Tewksbury and Andover Sts., 
BALLARDVALE. 

BOSTON EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 
—TIIK   IlKl.C  gCKSTION   SF.TTI.KI>.— 

Kainilli's wanting servants In any department of. 
tloiiii'Mtii' service will lintl aiiood neleetiim at tliisol 
lice.   Iteferences (KTinitteil to  Mrs. Win. Marlanil 
anil Mrs. C. C. Cariventcr, Andover. 

T.  J.  CUMMINCS, 
No. l CAMnitn.oK sritKirr, .*• 

HI of which were hard 
cider, with a hundred bottles of so of lancr 
beer, it would seem ,to indicate that there 
had been no very large seizures of illicit 
Uquprs ill that city during the past few 
years. 

Charles   Johnson,   son  of    Dr.   Amos   II. 
Johnson of Salem,  and a son of .Mr; Robert 

_ M pm.tqMili broke througj^tlic ice, near Xau- 
gus Head in  Salem  Harbor, and   narrowly 
escaped diow•niiig, 

is reported. 

.Miss" Mamie Dean of Chelsea.   Mass..   js 
visiting her grandfather, Mr. s. (;. Bean. 

Miss Mary J. Floyd of Teabody, well 
known in other towns as well, for her long- 
eontinued and efBcient service in missionnry 
and temperance work,, received an address 
and a pone fron her friends in Peabody 
last week, on the ricVasion of her tiftioth 
birthday. 

"Swell dinner, swell supper, swelled   head 
next day."—-SporUtl .In'/orcr Votrevpondent. 

(ireat Soot'—l.'ol.ert. Hit ins-—f.owrll Cuiirirr 

"It is worth its weight in Rol'l." I* a eolinilon ex- 
pression, lint, while the value ot" trold. is easily af- 

feeteil, the worth of Aver'* Sarsaparilla, aw a blood 
purifier, never depreciates. It will eradicate scro- 
fula from the system When everything else fails. 

J.,M. Bradley, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

HOUSEKEEPERS BE CAREFUL and save 
what yon van in yonr purchases. Ask your grocer for 
I'.caiti'.s Wusliini; Soap- It is. the liest and cheapest 

soap to bay. 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
Cleaned,  Repaired anB Preyed.      Spots rem(rved 

witfutut injury t<» the ftneBt fal)rlc. 

WM. H. BROWN, j. OSCAR KEY, 
,17 FRANKLIN STREET. LAWRKNCE. 

Cant <iff Clothing  Houjrht and   Sold.     Orde.sliv 
mail called 1(ir and promptly attfiidt'd to. 

etc. etc. 
No. |   Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Comer i:iin Sqaaw, 

JOHN CORNELL, 
 —-——IlkAl.lill IX ,,.    r 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW, 
OVVU K: 

»  CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARD 

Near the freight Station of Boston aw1 

Maine Railroad. 
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J. F. RICHARDS, M. D, 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED  AUCTIONEER, 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OFK1CK   IIOI'IIS. 

Till !i A.M.; 1 to 8 P.M.; after U P.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
49 MAIN  STREET. 

iiftirr H.mrs, until ■.' a.m.; 1 ft 8 anil 7 to 1) p.in. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

Barnard's Block, Andover. 

Office hours.   I   to :'.  and  7  to  » 1".   M. 

V 

EMMA M, E. SANBORN, M, D, 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

OFFICK Hoinw. '.» 

,      ■      S to lit A.M..  1  tn.'i mill 7 t" tf f.M. 

H. 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
I let in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND    RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

Tin. light-running KM Home a Speoiait}'. 
Needle*, Oil, etc. 

Machines adjusted, cleaned, a»d repaired, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sta. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Eartlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. • 
»LL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carnage and Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright & Carriage Trimming, 
"PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

ind Personal Propc 
■onable terms; 

Will attend to the Sale of Heal :i 
in or out of town, on rea 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPEESS AND JOBBING. 

Particular attention given to moving PtftDOl 
and Furniture. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing and General Blacksmitbing, 
Park Street, Andover. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Successor* |o James II. roclirane, 

Blacksmitiling,  Horseshoeing, A Jobbing 
done with promptness amidespatch.    Special care 

with interfering and overreaching horses. 
Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 
Carpenter & Builder. 

Ail Jobbing receives careful and prompt 
attention. 

Manli' Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK   IRVING, 
Pucoeeeor to A. H. Frame, . 

BLACKSMITH, 
Shoeing :i11• ■ Oeherai Jobbing care'Jullj and 

promptly attended to. 

Park Street, Andover. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
(Tedding and inn.-ml Dealgha neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.   W.   WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable. 

First-Chss Teams at reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

draining, (Waatng, ami Paper-hanging, 

Dealer IhAlnta, Qua, Y?indaw-glaa«,<S Wan-papera. 

ESSEX  ST.,  ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

O.  CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover, 

Summary of Daily New*. 

FRIDAY, 

Riot in Shenandoah, 
assaulted   by  strikers; 
rioters, and afte;'wa'd 

Feb. :!. 

I'a., workmen being 
police   tire  into  the 

i W.MT arrested "for 

s tannery.   Pca- 
block, Gardiner, 

*155,O0G; printing- 

shooting in the horoiigh!" 

AustroG Tin n rresSy, previously made 
but not published, is regarded as an assur- 
ance of peace. 

NATI'IHIAY. Feb. 4. 
Two boys from Searsport, Me., skating on 

Penobseot Bay, supposedto tie drowned, 
searching parties   failing to discover them. 

Sheuandoah rioting continued; one of the 
police wounded. 

Chas. E. Sehweyer, son of a N. Y. malt 
dealer, member of freshman class, Amberst 
College, commits suicide in his room. 

Fires; Gymnasium of Uininr College, Wis,. 
$22,<XX); Britton Iron and Steel Co.'s rolling 
miil, Cleveland. O., SC.IKHI: two immense 
saw-mills near Seattle. Wash. Ter., &2">o,i>on; 
store hou.se in E. Urookfield, $.'>,0W. 

SINHAV. Fell. ."). 
Express train on X. V., Pa., ami Ohio R. 

R., thrown from track, near Jamestown, \. 
V.; three persons killed, and several others 
injured. 

Two freight trains eolHde on Nickel Plate 
Road.near Weatneld, S, v.; trainmen jump 
and save their lives. 

Fires; in Osborne  and ( 
body. (3,000; in  business 
Me.. slo,IKX>; iit St. Li 
establishment in Chicago, SIMMHMI, 

MONDAY, Feb. d. 
Collision of passenger and freight trains 

at Hoosic Falls. N. V.; one old lady badly 
burned on the stove, and others injured. 

Fire in F. M. Nohnes Furniture Co. 
factory, Charlesrown, caused by an employ- 
ee's dropping ;i lighted match in a can of 
benzine; *4:>,<HKI. 

Church in Fremont.*)., of which ox-Presi- 
dent Hayes is a member, burned; one lady 
fatally injured. 

Metropolitan National Hank fails; the 
Vice-president arrested for certifying to false 
statement. 

Mis. Robinson's trial before the Supreme 
Court for the murder of her brother-in-law 
begins at East Cambridge. 

Rev. Geo. IS. Morritt, oi Fall River, while 
riding.on horschack. in company with Rev. 
11./Fay Mills, thrown from his horse and 
seriously injured. 

Tr I>|(AV, Feb. 7. 
Explosion of gasoline tank at Marlboro; 

and one workman sevcrly burned. 

Asteroid No. 272 discovered in Nice, Italy. 

Dr. Ceo. B. Luring delivers his annual ad- 
dress at Boston as president of the New 
England Agricultural Society, urging the 
advantages to the farmer of a protective 
tariff. 

House burned in Bolivar, N. Y., the mother 
and tin! children perishing in the names; 
caused by over pressure of natural gas which.- 
came direct from the wells. 

WKONKSHAY, Feb. 8. 
Mr. Gladstone   returns  to  England,  and 

is cordially greeted. 

Collsion on Erie Railroad at West New- 
bury, N. Y,; caboose telescoped, conductor 
and one hrakeman killed, and another badly 
injured. , ,. ' 

Collision of freight trains at Lowell Junc- 
tion, at :l A.M.: several, thousand dollars 
worth of rolling stot»k rolled over the- em- 
bankment. 

Twenty-lirst annual encampment of Massa- 
chusetts department <if Grand Army of the 
Republic began in Tremont Temple. Boston. 

Fires: in a William St. printing-establish- 
ment. New York. »gS.QOO, and a Buffalo 
malt-house. 100,000. 

Tilt RKI»AY, Feb. tf. 
Notable banquet of Home Market Club in 

Boston. Addresses by .John Sherman and 
others. 

Discussion in Parliament on the Queen's 
speech; Mr. (iladstone warmly received, and 
makes an effective speech. 

Throat of the Crown Prince of Germany 
much worse, and tracheotomy hurriedly 
and successfully performed. 

Various News Items. 

We are not through with centennial anni- 
versaries yet. A very important one was 
quietly observed in Boston on Tuesday, the 
(ith, the Massachusetts Convention having 
on that day, a century ago, adopted the 
Federal Constitution, From (he intlucutial 
position <>f Massachusetts in the thirteen 
states, had her vote been adverse (as at one 
time it seemed likely to he), the union of 
the states Minder the Constitution would 
have beell greatly delayed, and perhaps 
never accomplished. All this was brought 
out in the (nation of A bile r C. Uoodell, Esq.. 
ofSalem. liefore the Historic Genealogical 
Society, of which he is President, it is 
of special interest for Andover townsmen 
to remember that the speech of Wil- 
liam Symnics, Esq. of Andover. son of 
Rev. Dr. Symnics of the North Parish, and 
one (,f the delegates of North Andover to the 
Convention (the other two being Dr. Thomas 
Kitteridge and Mr. Peter Osgdod, jr.), made 
that. day. had great influence in securing an 
affirmative'Vote. Mr. Symmes had previous- 
ly taken a position on the other side—the 
side favored by a majority of his Andover 
constituents—which gave still more weight 
in his argument* Alt hough Mr. Hymmes's 
avowal of his changed convictions made him 
so unpopular in Andover that he soon re- 
moved to Maine, the puiily of his motives 
as well as tile breadth and foresight of his 
vlaws havt been grandly defended in Squire 
llazcn's well-known Memorial Discourse. 
The young Andover lawyer was certainly a 
true prophet when in bis speech before the 
Convention he said/alluding to his constitu- 
ents: "Let them he convinced that their 
fears arc groundless, and I venture to 
promise in their name that no town in the 
Commonwealth will Sooner approve the 
form [of the proposed government] or he 
U l ter subjects under it." 

It was a great day in old Salem, last weejc 
Thursday, when l.ieut. Gen, Sheiidan stole 
away from his Boston hosts for a few hours 
and ran out by special car to visit the iVG. A. 
R. post named in his honor. On his arrival 
the Lieut. General's salute of fifteen guns 
was fired, and he was driven in a great pro- 
cession through the streets, which were 
lined with children, specially i dismissed 
from school to see the famous hero who rode 

"From WinrhcKter, twenty milcu away." 
He was received both at the City Hall and 
at the (Irand BArmy Hall in the heartiest 
manner, and escorted back through Essex 
At .to the strains of "Marching through 
Georgia." 

On the record of the dead for the past 
week are the name's of Samuel Blaisdell of 
Chicopee, widely'known during the war as 
managing transportation contracts for the 
Government, and since, as a large cotton 
dealer; Dr. Charles Warren of Wellesley 
Hills, formerly of Lowell; Dr. Geo. S. .Jones, 
a well known physician, occupying the Dr. 
O. W. Holmes's residence on Charles St.; 
the wife of Dr. Holmes, whet was a daughter 
of Judge Charles Jackson; Col. John H. 
George, the eminent New Hampshire lawyer: 
Mr. William Anderson of Derry, N. H„ a 
prominent merchant in that old town, for 
many years the treasurer of Pinkerton Acad- 
emy, and a grand representative of the 
staunch, sturdy Scotch-Irish stock, from 
which he descended. > 

The event of the week in Congress is the 
decision of the case of Mr. White, a member 
elect from Indiana, whose seat was contested 
on the merest technicality, because the 
strict record of his naturalization papers 
could not'bc produced, although it wais ad- 
mitted Unit he had been naturalized and 
fought for his country in the War of the 
Rebellion. So strong was the case that a 
large number of the Democrats united with 
the Republicans to give him his scat, the 
vote standing is" to 106, Samuel .J. Randall 
was ilic leader of those who honorably in- 
sisted upon seating a rightful contestant to 
his seat, although of the opposite party. 

Abroad, the publication of the treaty be- 
tween Austria and Germany, joined in also 
hv Italy, together with Bismarck's speech 
before the Reichstag upon the situation, has 
produced a profound impression 'favorable 
to the prospects of European peace—for a 
while. Mr. Gladstone has returned from 
his continental lour, strong and hcart»com- 
nieiiting severely on "the painful spectacle 
observable in England, of our nation holding 
down another hy force." On the other 
hand, the Queen's speech on the same day 
"expressed satisfaction at tin* improved 
social condition in Ireland"—an Improve- 
ment which sundry gentlemen, recently irtJ_ 
prisoned in Irish jails, for political opinions, 
have doubtless failed to notice! 

(HIPS    AMI    < LIPS. 

"Where are you going to, my pretty maid?' 
"Tin going Jo lecture sir." she said. 
"And what is the subji <t. my pretty maid'.1" 
"The total extinction of )nun," she said. 
'■Then no  one   will   marry  you, my   pretty 

maid:'" 
"Advanced  women  don't  marry,  sir!"  she 

said. 
—Arhrua'h (Scotland) Herald, 

Passenger {in crowded ear): "Is this seat 
engaged, sir.'" Occupant: "Don't you see 
it is'.'" Passenger (forcibly removing bun- 
dles, placing them on the floor and sitting 
down) "Pretty comfortable sort of a sty, 
ain't it?"—Exchange* 

Editor's Sanctum. Contrihutor—"Here is 
a little article which I wish to submit to the 
editorial—" 

Editor (with a graceful wave of the hand) 
—"Very sorry; we are full just now." 

Contributor—"Very well; I will call again 
when some of you are sober."—Ejc<h<in<jr. 

A Boston cat recently saved a house from 
burglary. Now a story comes from Kalama- 
zoo of a parrot who several times has done 
the same service. The last time, the bur- 
glar had got the door unfastened and was 
entering, when Pretty Poll cried ouV'Hello 
there! what's the inattei'.'" The robber . 
made no reply, but lost no time in getting 
outside of the house. 

%■ 
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Town    Meeting    and    tin-   Temperance 

Question. 

KiUtoi- ttf tin Townsman: 
Sin.—A newspaper thftt is ready at nil 

times to throw open its pages to a. tem- 
perate discussion of questions of vital in- 
terest to the community in which it cir- 
culates, is a valuable institution, anil pur- 
suing such a policy must soon become a 
valued one. I can wish the TOWNSMAN 

no better fortune in the future   than   that 
its column! may be consulted tor the best 
thought and most mature judgment upon 
such matters of vital import as may arise. 
Believing that the TOWNSMAN aspires to 
such an honorable position I am embold- 
ened to offer this communication, which, 
if it docs not contain the best thought, 
shall at least contain honest and sincere, 
thought, 

We, the Citizens of North Audover. in 
one short month from flow, shall hold our 
annual Town Meeting to arrange the af- 
fairs of the Town for the ensuing year. 
Amongst other matters of business and 
soaring above   them   all   in   importance is 
the question: whether we shall or »/iali 
not sell Intoxicant*. The State has con- 
ferred upon us as a Town the privilege of 
choosing not to sell. With regard to any 
other article of commerce we are not al- 
lowed this privilege—why this distinction? 
Whatever the reason be. it is not one 
which reflects any credit on this traffic. 
It is epiite evident that our legislators 
were convinced that intoxicants were a 
dangerous commodity, and that their use 
could be prohibited without interfering 
with the liberty of the citizen, else they 
had infringed the Federal Law. (irhich is 
supreme), in enacting this prohibitory 
statute. If it is not wrong to sell liquor, 
then why does the State permit the pro- 
hibition of such a thriving and vigorous 
business? If it is wrong, then why does 
the State tolerate its sale in any town or 
city in the Commonwealth? Clearly, if it 
is right that Prohibition should be the law 
of one-Town then it is right thai it should 
be the law for the whole State. Hut wc 
must be thankful for such mercies as are 
vouchsafed to us. and resolve to make the 
most of them. 

Shall ire,if II ,„■ .tinill ire mil:' We shall 
not, if we desire the true prosperity of our 
Town; not, if we desire that the homes of 
the   townspeople   shall    be    peaceful   and 
happy; not; if we desire that the  workers 
of the Town shall retain to the fullest   ex- 
tent the use   of   their  brain   and   muscle; 
mil,   if   we desire the people to be   orderly 
and temperate: mil. if wc   desire   to  have 
the Sabbath kept sacred to the worship  of 
god  and  quiet   rest.    Wc   shall   not Vote 
license if we truly   desire   these  quite   at- 
tainable   blessings.     I    do   not   for an in- 
stant doubt   that   the   result of the  ballot 
will be a-victory for Xo License,, if  every 
citizen'who vote.- will vote   with   the   best 
Interests/)! the T»wu at heart.     But this 
is not the sum of ourduly in this matter by 
any mean-.     I'.y carrying   a   vote   for No 
License,   we   at    once, create a necessity 
which iiiu-1 be recognized and met.    Hav- 
ing fesolved to prohibit the sale of intoxi- 
cants in our Town, we must at once admit 
from our past   experience,  (hat   Ihis  pro- 
hibition to be  effective,   nuist   lie'active. 

■ So we must have active, earliest men. from 
whose   hands   we   can   feel   confident this 
law will receive an  energetic   and   wisely 
directed enforcement.    It Is very desirable 
thai wc choose a Board of Selectmen  who 
an: heartily in sympathy   and   have  iden- 
lilied themselves with temperance.    They 
must lie men   who   have    positive convic- 
tions as to the evils of drinking, as well as 
the knowledge of affairs necessary   to   the 
pnoper administration of the Town's busi- 
ness.    There are  plenty   of such men   in 
the   community  who   could be   prevailed 
upon to undertake   the   execution of this 
law . provided we do not make a fane of the 

fun!    We have not had the kind  of  men 
we should on our Police force, and it is in 
great measure owing to  this   thoughtless 
and  unpatriotic  spirit  of fooling   which 
seems to take hold of  our caucuses   when 
the stage, is reached for nominating Police. 

Let us no longer consider or   in  effect 
say, that anything is   good  enough  for a 
Constable.    If   we,   the   citizens,   belittle 
the office, we cannot   expect men of any 
self respect to serve us.      As   these   same 
officers are to execute  the  laws,  so  their 
choice is of   equal   importance   with   the 
main question.    Should we not   have hon- 
est, industrious, sober and courageous men 
to execute the laws and preserve order  ill 
our town?    We shall need them this com- 
ing   year more    than    ever, -for there is 
every   indication   that    influences   by no 
means salutary, will   be  brought   to   bear 
not only upon our election, but  upon our 
officers to permit, a traffic here which is to 
be prohibited ill the   neighboring   city  of 
Lawrence.    The   liquor dealers will sell if 
they dare.    The more they are hindered in 
Lawrence   the   more they will   try   here. 
Methuen, Aniloverand Lawrence have re- 
solved   to   annihilate   the   traffic,    Itisa 
boom—Ictus go in with them!    "There is 
a tide in the affairs of men which taken  at 
the tlood, leads on   to   'fortune."     Let us 
take this tide   of Prohibition  at   its Hood, 
and if we be men and act the part of men, 
we will beyond a doubt,  attain   to  an   ex- 
alted position   among  the  Towns   of  our 
Commonwealth and of the nation. 

Trusting that there may be others ready 
to add their voice in support of Tem- 
perance and good government.  I am, 

SINCERITY. 

\<irlh A ndover. 

Where are the Yonnir Men in the Politics 
of Anclover! 

I am aware that whatever may be writ- 
ten on this question will be construed by 
different persons in many different ways; 
but, that I may not be put down as an ap- 
plicant for some office, let me say that I 
am grinding no axe, nor pushing any per- 
sonal claim. In many places young men 
arc being recognized as a powerful factor 
in political life, and 1 believe that the day 
is near when Andover's citizens will sec 
that some of her business interests will be 
'best trusted ill the hands of her younger 
men. We have been told in a. recent 
gathering, that '-Town business should be 
done on business principles by business 
men." Well and good, and who arc the 
men who do the real business of this day? 
arc they over illly or under? And yet, 
may .1 ask you if you have heard one per- 
son spoken of in connection with any of- 
fice in the gift of our town who is not 
among our older men? 

There Is no doubt but that many changes 
might be made in the manner of conduct- 
ing our town business,'which would bring 
forth beneficial results and none, in my 
mind, would help more than to mix a few 
younger men with new ideas, in with the 
older ones. It docs not seem to me that 
a man need be fifty years old before he 
knows enough to be a selectman, town- 
treasurer, or a member of the school-com- 
mittee board. The most prominent of our 
business men today will tell any one that 
to do their work, they want the young life; 
and one of the   leading  business   men 

not lay at the door of the older citizens 
and they can honestly say, -'Young men, 
what are you doing to show your interest? 
you complain that you are not recognized; 
how can we recognize you? We never 
see you; you never go the caucus; 
we, who have made the slate ami 'fixed 
things' for the last twenty years, do it 
now, only because there is no one else to 
do it. We have never heard you say any- 
thing in the town-meeting, and you have 
never shown us in any way., that you 
knew or cared anything about town 
affairs?" 

Is it not so ii' friends, who hear of the 
caucus and say, ''the same old crowd, I 
suppose?" 

The subject of a water supply is agi- 
tated. [Who are interested? |For an ans- 
wer look at the assembly at the recent 
Fanners' Club meeting for its discussion, 
and how many young men do you see? 
and they are just the ones who should br 
most interested. You say '-politics are 

dirty"—purify them! 
You say, "It takes too much time." 

What a miserable excuse for a man with 
one bit of manhood, to say that he has 
not time to make a safe home for his chil- 
dren; not time to help benefit the town 
that h,e loves; not time to avail himself of 
rights fought for years ago: what an 
excuse! Have you a single reason for not 
doing your part in local government, that 
cannot be as effectually answered? Think 
on these things. 

Now, young men, let us show more in- 
terest ill the town which we call home. 
Let us bestir ourselves! Let us prepare 
ourselves to do the work of citizens; in- 
form ourselves in regard to all Important 
measures; and stand in readiness at any 
time to take up our part of the work of 
making Andovcr a live and prosperous 
town, and the best place in the state for 
a honie. 
i And older men, I would" not have you 
think that I would have the young men 
••run things." I too (irmly believe in the 
article in a recent TOWNSMAN on "the 
office seeking the man," but I would have 
the young men ready and competent to 
take whatever offices the town might give 
them, and I would have you recognize that 
there are some i/otimj men who are com- 
petent In till any olllce in the gift of An- 
dover's voters. At the next annual meet- 
ing we shall elect three selectmen; one 
member of the school-committee boadd; a 
town-clerk and town-treasurer; three 
Water commissioners, I hope, anil several 
other important officers. Why noi put in 
a little young life, balance it with some 
old ami try it for a year? 

'     . Nix. 

AULD LANG-SYNE. 

Smuggling Experiences   in old Andover 

About the time of the close of the Revo- 
lution, smuggling brandy and other Euro- 
pean luxuries for the use of the good citi- 
zens of Andovcr was not considered such 
an offense against good morals as at this 
time. The Joseph Ilichardson house, 
opposite Nathaniel Swift's estate, was 
formerly used as a retail grocery and West 

I' i India goods   shop—by    two   enterprising 

choice of our constabulary, as wc have too 
often done in the past. It has been the 
custom at the primary meetings to nomi- 
nate the most unsuitable men conceivable 
as Police ami then laugh at it as a good 
joke. A lit subject for joking, truly! 
What a pity to block the wheels of the law 
upon such an up-hill pull as this No Li- 
cense law is in many ways, for a whole 
v.ar and endanger its acceptance by the 
people for a series of years,  all for a little 

our state has. told the writer that he 
would give more for a live man under 
thirty, than-for a half a dozen men over 
sixtv years Of age. Many older persons 
are apt to look upon young life as flighty 
and unevenly balanced. Are the older 
men always evenly balanced? and are the 
men who administer our town affairs 
wholly dependent upon their own judg- 
ineni and opinion? 

Economy is what our taxpayers look 
for, and what they consider at each an- 
nual meeting, laying out certain duties 
for each officer and apportioning* to that 
official such sums as they think necessary 
to enable him to perform those duties. 
Can any man, young or old, go very far out 

-of the way under .such restrictions? 
Towns around us are awakening to "the" 
fact that some of the boys of twenty years 
ago are older than they were then, but it 
does seem as if Andover's older citizens 
think that Andover's male population is 
made up of boys under twenty-one and 
men over fifty years pf age. Is this so? 
for an answer look around you. Hut, I 
believe that the whole of the blame, that 
young life  is  ignored  in  Andover,  does 

brothers one of whom was a sea captain. 
Their business was a prosperous one till 
an unlucky transaction—generously fa- 
thered by the sailor member of the firm— 
caused his precipitate flight to (Jeorgia. in 
a swift sailing packet of his own. One of 
the grandmothers in the writer's familv.a 
blooming miss of sixteen, was his wife's 
niece, and sailed with her. 1 used to listen 
with lively Interest to her accounts of 
flirtations with sundry English officers on 
shipboard, but she came safely home 
again, when the storm at Andover had 
blown over, and married a good Andover 
Yankee. 

The ill-fortune of the older firm gave 
two younger men an opportunity long de- 
sired. Without calling names, "we can 
say thatrMrrFE— and -Mr. O^,. a former 
clerk in the Phillips store in..North An- 
dover, built the five cornered brick store 
over here in the South Parish on the site 
at the end of Carter's wooden block op- 
posite the Library and commenced a suc- 
cessful retail grocery and dry goods 
business. [These names will be recog- 
nized by old residents as David Holt and 
Isaac Osgood, and there is no harm in giv- 

ing them in full, especiallly as the fact  of 
their occupancy of the old "five  cornered 
store" ought to be noted as a bit  of  local 
history.    The   Isaac  Osgood   was   not  of 
course identical   with   Isaac Osgood. Esq.. 
the prominent citizen of   North   Andover. 
grandfather of the   present   Isaac   F.   Os- 
good, Esq.—ED.]    lint, somehow, in spite 
of  the   fate of  their  predecessors,  these 
young men fell into the  same  temptation 
and the result was a   visit   from   the   Cus- 
tom House officer, a grand seizing   of  the 
suspected goods aiur*a guard   placed  over 
them by night at the Elm House   parlor- 
Foster's Tavcru it was  then, Mr. Thomas 
Foster, whom wc all remember as   a   very 
tall man, being landlord.    Young "H. and 
(). boarded down at Major Stevens's house 
Opposite the liaptist church.   The Major's 
father,  doe  Stevens, had   kept   a   sort  of 
retail or "swap" store down there,   taking 
old ragftfor goods and   exchanging   them 
for iloughton's  paper  manufactured in 
Marland Village. The rag exchange was 
succeeded by a genteel boarding house, 
and for a man of all work they had Mr. 
Stephen Abboit. whose aged back bent 
like the letter L and whom we youngsters 
often watched passing up Summer St., in 
his last years. He was intensely loyal 10 
the cause of Erce Trade as were also the 
good landlord and the English father of 
the octogenarian who tells this talc to inc. 

About everybody around the •■Corner" 
must have been ill the affair. Bed-time 
came to the tired and anxious officer in 
this nest of hornets. He must needs sleep 
in the room with the precious spoil. So 
Stephen A. held the candle and the par- 
lor door ajar while the tall landlonl la- 
bored down the stairs with an extra, large 
feather bed, broad side first, tilling the 
narrow doorway as lie plunged through and 
bore down upon the unsuspecting official. 
A little man in the hall—the little English- 
man, in fact—rushed under the arching 
legs of Mr. Foster, completely overturning 
him and the bed upon Stephen and the 
candle, upon the officer and the little fel- 
low who made the mischief, who struggled 
in the darkness with screams of "Let me 
up!" Stephen was too dazed to act 
promptly and before a new light shone on 
the scene, the unfortunate official had 
been seized by strange hands, blindfolded 
and hustled into a cart and taken to drive, 
as it shortly appeared to him towards the 
Merrimac Uiver: for. after two iniles" 
ride he began to hear the swish and roar 
of the rapids or falls at the Lawrence Dam 
as it is now. At the fool of Phillips hill 
on the northern slope, they deposited him. 
whimpering With fear it is said. But they 
addressed some soothing remarks to him 
about "nobody's wanting to hurt him," 
only that lor a while "his room was better 
than his company." They placed his 
bound hands upon a rail fence and told 
him he had better "holler" when he goi 
pretty near the river. Between him and 
the nearest house was a bog—as I remem- 
ber it. a tangle of alders, blueberry bushes, 
rushes and frog ponds. lie "hollered" 
his way along until die got to what was 
then called Poor's tavern, afterwards the 
old Essex House and still standing I think 
opposite what la known as the Shawshin 
House on Andover St. in South Lawrence 
[Revere House, now]. The good Samar- 
itans of the Cross Corners were jolly peo- 
ple who did not go to bed before 12 
o'clock; they heard him piping in the 
woods and took him ill and comforted him, 
Restored to full powers he returned with 
friends to investigate this audacious affair. 
He found a most sympathetic,landlord, 
loud in his wrath-at this high handed out- 
rage,upon a guest of his. The goods, alas! 
had gone to the four quarters; the voting 
merchants also were on a visit elsewhere. 
The thing was hushed up or settled and 
the goods found afterward in good order 
—some being carried as far as the old 
Stevens' farm in North Andover. 

It was about these days that the close of 
the War was celebrated. This same Mr. 
Foster got up a magnificent supper in the 
Hall over the brick store—Royal Arcanum 
Hall, I think in later days. The punch 
for which he was famous flowed freely and 
all the Andover magnates and deacons got 
uncommon jolly. I know that twrj of my 
very pious great-uncles with others as 
good, who lived on the other side of the 
Shawshin, had to cross the carefully railed 
ten-foot wide bridge on their hands and 
knees catching each other by the coat 
flaps. Much can be forgiven the men 
who won a country and a home for us! 

R. A. 

CHILDREN'S CIRCLE. 

That First Ship Again. 

To Hit Editor of the Toinisiuan: 
In the edition of Dec. 0,*1 no- 

ticed the question about the first ship 
built in America. 1 think the true 
answer should be: By the emigrants 
of the Plymouth Colony: when about 
to return to Europe, from their settle- 
ment at the mouth of the Keiineliec 
river which, on account of the many 
hardships they had to abandon in 

the spring of 1607. 
It did not exceed 25 tons, anil  hod 

no name.        Yours truly, 
Centre District. PKHIY. 

Well done, Percy! you have carried 
the ship-date hack almost a quarter of 
century; but we would like to know 
where you found out about that. The 
Pophani colony, so called because 
Oeorge Pophani was the "president'' 
of it, came from. England in 1607, anil 
made a settlement near the mouth of 
the Sagadahoe (Kenncbee) River in 
Maine. There were forty-live of them. 
During' the first winter, George Pop 
ham died, their storehouse of provis- 
ions turned up, and when a vessel 
came over with supplies in the spring 
of ltiits, they were so discouraged 
that they all returned to England in 
her, "taking with them the small ves- 
sel which they had built." Whether 
she was small enough to lie carried 
on board, or whether they "took her 
in tow," we do not know—perhaps 
Pcrcv does. 

One-cry, two-ery. 

We have not received any answer 
yet to the apple-seed question, asked 
in the Circle two weeks ago, but 
we have heard considerable more 
about that apple-seed poetry, which 
the end of the column cut short. One 
lady says that this was the way they 
used to say it when she was a girl: 

One-ery, you-ery. kutery corn. 
Apple-seed, apple-thorn. 

Wire, brier, limber lock, 
Five geese in a tloek. 

Sit and sing, by the spring. 
„ O-u-tl 

Hut another lady says that in her 
girlhood, her mother used to repeat 
the rhymes as she had learned then 
in tier childhood, in this way: 

Interv. iniiltery, kutery corn. 
Apple-seed, apple-thorn. 

Wire, brier, limber lock. 
Five geese ill a tloek: 

Sit and sing, by the spring. 
O-II-I. HIT, •> 

I lid rotten dish-clout. 
And with this was the following, 

which dated also back to the mother's 
childhood, say at the beginning 3 
this century: 

Here are jewels, here are rings. 
Here are many pretty tilings: 

Strike .lack, lick Tom. 
blow Hie bellows, old Utah.' 

Of course the children nil under- 
stand that these rhymes, whether in 
old times or later tunes, were used in 
games to decide who should take a 
certain part, generally the least de- 
sirable part, as the liudei' id "hide- 
and-seek," or the one to be blindtolded 
in "blind man's buff." The leader 
said over this strange string of words. 
and the one to whom the last word 
came was "i7." 

Here are three more which b»w 
"come down to us from a former gen- 
eration," the third being at leas' 
seventy years old: 

£ny. meny, mony, my, 
I'arsy, lony, bony, stry, 

--HuMjt,-guldy, >u>al—- ^_ 

One-ery, you-ery, ickory Ann, 
Fillacy,'' follacy, Nicholas, John. 

Queeby, quawby, Irish maid. 
Tinklum, tanklum, Jericho Inu'k 

One-ery, you-ery, chickcry see, 
Hollabop, crockaboo, tenner)' lee. 

Pin, pon, must be done, 
Twiddleeum, twaddlecum twenty-"1" 
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\|i|ilr l>nill|dilur. 

<■<><>(! Resolutions—four sets. 

Tin. Viiixi; MANS ROOD  UKSOI.I THINS. 

First—Not   to smoke  Sny  more  elgaf- 

fjumuUngsnmv  benteamed, Wiled..**" ''"!'*'   "' ' 1,i,v,,»'t stomach enough For 
l,,k,,l      l-nnncrlv gacB   one was   lied in a    * '''*"' '"'l"1"' '" W{ 'o1™'1'" ■'I'"'-'- 

ffeH.rt„U,fd Cloth Wld   bulled.   Not   steam-    ,   * 
ii- make the preparation easier for ns. 
Hi,- dumpliUga way !»• put aide by side on 
a plate and tliat set in tin1 steamer, or they 
mat lie put separately in cups. ir they 
me to he liaked. it is desirable to put 
iln in quite close together in a pan. and 

•put a liit "I' butter on top of each one 
and sprinkle ft little sugar over all. Thin 
makes ;i crisp lu-own crust. 

We must   begin  our  work  at   least  an 

[Bg of its being wicked, it is iingeiitlenian- 
l.v and stamps a man as nut having wit 
enough to tiud decent language to clothe 
bis feeling* in. 

Third—Jtot to try to fascinate passing 
ladies by staring at them'. It looks too 
conceited and then it seldom works. 

Fourth—To let liquor alone until I grow 
up. anyhow. I risk too much for my rc- 
apectabiUty bv'drinking. 

Fifth—Not to lie too sure 1 know   more lioiir liefori' the pudding is  to he  served. 
for ft requires the beat  part of that period j ";,,'"'-V ^lwr"  |'"Jus ^   ""' '"•'"'l'" 
,„ i k th .plea thoroughly.    First, set | '" M '">' >'"l,rs ,""1 :,< m;",v "",r"' 
ilu sf earner over a kettle, half tilled   with 
Haierand it will be ready when the dump- 
ings, are.   Then  measure Hour, etc., as      F|wt—Not to be' to too much of a hurry 
loil.i-cuit or short   cake, and  grease  the ;'"  -'''   »»>='<■!'■« I -    A poor  stick of a  bus- 

TlIK VlllMl  I.ADl's  (,111111  liKMH.I   IIONS 

ir plate to   he   used..   One   quart   of kind is a good deal woi than   none. Be. 

Hour will make from eight to twelve dump- sides that i the men do not oll'er themselves 

according to the size of the apples i to girls just hecause the girls -show they 

used. With ibis sill one level tcaspoou- 
lal of salt and four of baking powder, or 
two of cream of tartar ami one of soda. 
or "tie of soda and use sour milk to mix 
the dough. For shortening, ruli in one 
half cupful or less of butter, lard, or best 
of all clarified beef dripping, or use an 
equal quantity of finely chopped suet. 
This is now ready to mix with either 
milk or water, hut lirst the ;uiples must 
he prepared. It is host not toflo thai till 
we are almost ready to use them as they 
discolor quickly after paring, unless kept 
from the air. The better the apples, the 
better the dumplings Wi)J be. Core them 
lirst without quartering, then pare, leav- 
ing the apple whole, though if very large 
Ihey may he divided and threV-qtTartcrs 
allowed to each dumpling If the apples 
lack flavor of their own, when ready to 
wrap the dough around then, till the 
cavity where the core was wifli sugar and 
-pice, lemon juice and rind, or any kind 
of jelly, jam. or marmalade. 

Now the apples arc ready, we mix the 
Hour with just enough milk or water to 
make a dough that can he easily handled. 
This is patted or rolled till half or livn- 
ihirds of an inch thick cut in pieces each 
large enough to make a smooth coveting 
lor an apple. Some cooks have found it 
easier to cover the apples with two round 

.pieces of dough., pinchingj4lu' edges to- 
gether. Then put the lialW of dough in 
theit-.several cups, set them in the steam- 
er and cook till the apples are soft. Serve 
hoi with sauce. The old fashioned 
molasses sauce is best of all. hut any kind 
goes well; Cream and BUgnr may be used 
instead of sauce. 

MOI.ASSKS SAI'I K. 

WITH A BOTTLE 
()( Ayer's Cherry Pectoral at hand, 
«me, may feel con- nurat i vely aecu re 
against the various diseases arising from 
siitltU'iL rthftHgtl "1 temperature, ex- 
posure to drafts and storms, ami the 
inrleinem-ies of spring iiml fall. "Of 
the many preparations before Hie public 
for the enre of Colds, Coughs, BfOn- 
ihilis, and kindred diseases, there are 
inHM■. within the range of my ejtperieboti 
ami observation, so 

RELIABLE 
as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral." writes Thos. 
<;. Edward*, M. !>., of Blanco, Texas. 

Georfte W. Dick, of Newton. Mass., 
says : "Two years ago' I took a seven* 
euld, which, being iteglected, was fol- 
lowed by a terrible congh. I lost tlesh 
rapidly, had night i . "ats, and wasmn- 
'hied to my bed. A friend advised tin' 
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I began 
io take this medicine, ami. before tinish- 
iillT  III'1  thst   bottle, W0« able  to sit   up. 
potVr botih-s effected a perfect mre." 

Ayer's Cherry Pectora-, 
rviinri'ii iiv i>r Jr. Avar* r„ ,i ,,„,.n. Mmi 
Sli i I i iin i' nciti.K   ".■!i..--1..is IKIUIHII.SS. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,       Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizen? 

of Andover mid vicinity that he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heattag, J_ £ CAMPION 
Furnace Work, 

would like lo have them. 
Sec md—To help mv mother al house 

work. It i- only right considering idl she 
does for inc.     i.esides (hat it will hi' handy 
some time (perhaps) to know how to cook       Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcentln each 
and all that. for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, 10 Cents Each 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, ETC., 

Third—To keep good care of my reputa 
lion.    It  is all a uoor girl has.    It  is   not 

enough lo be good, one must seem lo  he i GEORGE    H.    POOR, 
good.    It   will   never  pay   lo   gel   talked -,-.■. T 

about just lor an evening's frolic. LiOUIlSellOr    at   LaW. 
Fourth—It'  I   earn  any   money  to  put    g4 DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON,' 

some of  ii   into the  savings   bank  every BANK  BUILDINC, ANDOVER, 

week.     A   little   money   in   the   bank    is I      union limns at Andover, 4 toSmd i; to » I'M. 
worth more  to a girl  than a,, man.    The 
possession of a hundred dollars may make 
the turning-point in mv life 

fifth- To be kind   and lender with   my 
father  as   long as I havi e.    lie   loves | DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 
me better than any lover and his eOunsej 
is my best guide. 

Sixlh—To look nut for my health and 
do nothing to injure it. If I cap keep my 
health as most women do not. 1 can snap 
mv lingers at most misfortunes. 

in  the  most  complete   manner. 

Estimates  cheerfully   given   foi-: 

nil j<>hs. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will be sold tit ;i low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SHADES, AND FIXTURES, 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

GEORGE H, PARKER, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
MAIN STREET, ANOOVER, MASS. 

Prescription!! accurately prepared, 

Cull Exa 

E.   PIKE, 

<£  CO., 

t Successors to Doble & Currier.) 

GROCERS, 
Carter's Block, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

TIIK MAIIIIIKI. MAN'S (OIOD HKSIII.I THINS. 

First—To calculate on my wife's having ^ 
as good a time as I do, at least. 

Second—To give her a regular sum of i 
money for her own private use. large or 
small according as 1 can afford, certainly 
not less than .*•.' a week or more, if I can 
afford it. To lot her spend that as she 
chooses ami no questions asked. 

Third—To criticize what she does less 
than I would like her to criticize me. A 
woman's liberty is precious-tu her. 1 must 
not shut it all off, 

Fourth—To treat my wife as I did when 
I was courting. I wtfS nearer right then 
than I am now. 

Cook together one taVlesuoouful  each       Fifth  -To   remember that    manner is 
"I   Hour ami  butter,  when  smooth  add    even more Important than actioiis in this 

gradually  one   cupful of    nice   molasses. 
Let boil for a minute, add one   tablespoon 
"I vinegar and enough hot water to   make 
il tlie right thickness for sauce. 

world, for manner is the interpretation of 
action. A smile is hcttcr than an armful 
of wood. A considerate word-, than build- 
ing Ihe  kilckeu   lire.    I.el   all   four go to- 

la making the  dumplings  allow   one al ! gether next year. 
least for each member of the family.    [W 
move to amend by inserting "(wo at Least 
lor each member of ihe family." in.] 
Any that are left may be rc-ste; 1 an- 
other day and he as good (is when first 
made. 

A pudding similar in result, lull simpler 
in Construction is made by tilling a pud- 
ding dish with sliced apple covering it 
will, a biscuit crust ami baking. Apple 
slump is almost the same thing. Half 
apples, cored hut.'not pared unless' the 
skin be very tough, are put in a granite 
kettle with a little sugar and butter, and 
enough water to cover, that there need 
be no danger of burning, on lop of this 
put a crust one-half inch thick with a hole 
hi the centre for the escape of steam, 
lover the kettle, set on top of the stove 
and cook gently until the apples are soft 
•uid the crust cooked. Turn on a plate 
W> that the crust will be at the bottom, 
'lie apples on top. The apples should 
keep their shape and if the skin is left on 
mid is red in color this wiil be an attrac- 
tive    pudding.     Serve  with   'cream   and 

Sixth—To be cross anywhere except at 
home. The happiness of home hangs on 
forebearanee ami good temper. 

T. J. FAKMER, 
1>KALKlt   IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled M, Oysters, 
Clams, and Lobsters, 

No, 3 Centra] St., uii»u>it<\1l;i|iti>t Church. 

•JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN   STIIKKT. AMMIVKIt. 

C.   B.   MASON, 
Carpenter  & Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, Itartlett Street. 

J. P, WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
\lnil Orcten I'nmiptlv tilled. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 

Tin   MAI;I:IKI> WOMAN'S  liuofi  liKsni.r- 
TloNS. ,i 

First—Sol lo ■•nag" my husband when 
hi' conies home after his day's work. 

Second—To be the one lo praise and 
commend him when things and people 
have gone hard wilh him. Never,to be 
the last straw that breaks my camel's 
back. 

Third—To' discard all my soiled and 
draggled wrappers and try to look my 

prettiest when my husband is al home. T> Vpr rt^A TlairPllttPr 
A man likes a pretty women and don't \ -Ddl UtJI dilLU. liClli U UlUCi , 

like her  any the less   if  she   is   his  own TOWN BUILDING, 

Park St.. Andover. , 

2 * 
> GEO. W. CHANDLER, 

S2. 
3 c DD IIKAI.III   IN 

0) 9 H COAL and WOOD. 

(0 a 
a*? 
09 
e-t- 
CD 

X Teaniiiijr and Job Work done 

at short notice. 
r* >1 . c ai CD Orders left and Bills payable at 

> 
3 B 33 Store of J. H. CHANDLER 

dover, 

P 
>-! 

B 1 o 
CO 

CD 
■ 

r HENRY P. NOYES. 
2 
ft G 

rt- 

03 FURNITURE, 
(A 
(A 
■ (A 

■ 

■  .i    . 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY 
w V no AD ED 

The Purohue. Bale, 
Atlilovcr   :nel   vicinity 
reii.-iiiniiiic terms, 

Kwldence, 

l..:i-r of lieiil Kstate in 
efullj    liuikeil   alter,   on 

MAIN   ST.,  ANDOVER. 

J. M. BEAN, 

wife. 
fourth—Not to insist that 1 know bet- 

ter than my husband about the things be 
devotes all bis time to. If he does'nt lake 
mv advice, not to gel mad. for if he did it 
might be the worse, for us both. 

Fifth—If I   think  my husband   does'nt 

Main Street, Andover. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

sugar or sauce. 
Apple, shorteaky-is imuie. with a similar ("iod.  

ashamed to show any signs ol   tenderness 

like me as well as he used to. try treating    DEALER   111   STOVES,   RANGES,   EtC, 
him as 1 used lo when we were lirst   mar- 

Ilavino- sold his entire retail 
BOOK Business to John X. Cole, 
will remain at the old stand, and 
tie vote his attention  exclusively 
to the 

Andover Publications. 
Descriptive Catalogue furnished on application. 

Lewis T, Hardy. "   Joseph F. COM. 

HARDY & COLE, 
StliTCN.nrs te 

ABBOTT   *   JENKINS, 

Too many wives act as if they were 

<lough, baked as for any shortcake,'stewed 
i apple sweetened and seasoned, placed be- 

Cweefl t|u, crisp crusts and the whole 
served with cream.—AHIM Barroirs in 
uood Houitlcttping. 

for their husbands. 
Sixth—Never  to  forget    that    when. I 

undervalue my Husband I cheapen myself   No. 8 Essex Street, 

Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Tin and Sheet-Iron WareT   Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 
AMI   MAM KACTIHKIt  OF 

for husband and wife are one.—Exchange, ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET,   ANDOVER. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St..     Andover. 

THE 

| American Express Company. 
offer better. faotlltiefl for the transaction 

of business from Andover tliaii any other 
line Ciin. 

They have trains  arriving  at .VMIIVKR 

FHOM BOHTON MM] the \\TKST FidBblNTH 
KAST. at l-'.">^ i\M. and B'.4fi P.M.; PBOM the 
EAST FOB BOSTON ami the \\v:<\ at 7.46, 
9.46, and 11.10 A.M.; 12.36 and 7.00 P.M. 

Kates to all ]>rinei]>;tl points same as from 

Boston, thus saving local ehftrges, 

Safe and eonvenient Money Order! can lift 
ohfainect nt^trrcirofHcq.  

For further particulars and rates enquire of 

P.  C.  WILBUR, Agent. 

Offlca, ELM   HOUSE/ 
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requisite* fur any office are honesty, fidelity. 

capacity. If either of these lie latticing in 
any incumbent or any candidate, lie is nut 
wanted—no matter what lie may have beeil 
in tin'past, nr what lie may lier.iiine in tin' 

future. 

The PI re Alarm. 

We have received from the Bon.nl of   Engi- 
nec.s a statement pf the loeatinn of   the   lire 
alarm boxes and of  the   keys   to   the  -same. 

■ together ■ with   directions   lor    giving    the 

[)r. (iiliiert   is absent  from  his office  oil       A very happy surprise was in store for the 

('-«'. L'AKPKNTKR, la,lion 
t„ who*, all icr,-,,,,,,,!,,,,-.- ,.,,  the ,,:,p„r -,,„„„, deserve the I .oval   and   snp t of 
l,e addressed. .'.■•,.'. 

all good eitizem 

in   the   engine 

Ill-count M a severe eoli!. 

The Senior class of t.li ■ KF-.tt enjoyed the 
hospitality ..I SOss tjiWE Lailglaudn last 

Friday ■ ■ \,-tiilit;. 

Mr. Ban .11 \i,l...tt of flui town, for the 
the last lew years in the employ of  St.r.vr" alarm. 

eall a   Citizens' Canens.   to he   held        day j ;  There are,wo boxes. 
....,,   ,      ,,      ,:   „   ,,,,...,,      louse in Am. over   Box 2N. the other he 

evening, heli. '.'I. lor the nomination ol town ..,,,,,   ,,,       ..,      .- 
,,..,. , ....    ,; ,,    engine-house In Ballardvale (.Bo* ity).    Keys 

others.    It this movement will   accomplish, I ■   « .,.:,.. 
,    .  ,      , ...    ,..,,  ,  :,    „,.     n  Andover   niav   lie   fcnind  at    the   inline 

or undertake to accomplish, w hat   its name ■ 
.    ,.    . ...      ,  • |   .     ,    i;,i        ;,,,    house, at the Kin House   in the office), at (.. 
mi leads,   wit ion     regard   to   publics,   cul . 

...      „ ,   ,     ,, ,    ,;  „    ,,■    , ..„,   ! II. Parker's i rug store,   and  with  each  ol . new home on I iiestnut M. to-ila 
with   all   regard   to   the   selection   ot  clean. 7     . --• 
1 111 ,    en    ...   t  „,.    in,, "'    Hoard   ot   Engineers.      In   Hallaiclv.il. 
lonc-d and able in.-n In fill our  town urni'is,. ■- 

thov mav be tiill.lil at, Oicelic   £    Uondllll 
I     II .1.    II.   Clinton's,     mill    with   eael 

A thoroilgly lllteil sn AM .Ion PIIIMINO 11111,1: I " ' " ' ' J*' ! engineers, 
is cnnnertcil Wtttl tile TOWNS v. A X. 11ml all iirilcr- In j       Remember I lie spTA-.ial   town meeting, in IX.t j       /,;,•,,./,„,,*.•   |i,. reasonably   Mile   there   is 
this department  will receive prompt and careful | Monday afteinoon. at   LSI t/cluck, to  elect 1 til.,.  i„.f,,ie giving an  alarm,    (lei   a  key 1 

water commissioners, etc. the box, open the  diair,  and   /"<"   "' 

He sure lo notice the  precautions again*! 

lire on the seventh page, read   them   over .in 
the   family,   and   fasten   them   up   in    I lie 

riiedlli.e-. I ih,-T,ovN-viAMireiiillr:i|.ei'~lll,.ek. i k.t(h(i|^    'y]wn,   ,m,    |llll|sl.w jv,,s    ;1U<1    hils-    can about it.     Never try   lo  remove   the key 

30 & 3a  MAIN   STREET. hands and all ot hers wl 1   it JtoJ   Concern | f| 1 the box.   and   never open the  box 
: to   look  out   I'm-  lamps,   and   matches,   and 

i furnaces, may see tiiem and follow them!   It 
is a good thing   to   reineinber   Unit  a    large 

attention. 

All     111 .IMS.     ('. >M\H MI'ATIONS    slioillll     lie     ml- 
ih-ewed to 

■iiiiiN   N. ciiI.K. Tnamrer. 

Editor's Otflce-, Rnom2,arst tie 
null the Aii.l.iver Book Store. 

I he box. open the door, and u«« vie vmjl 
ilium ourl-nuil M (/o. Remain al the box if 
possible, so as lo direet (lie lire-men to the 

lire   and   give  them whal   Information you 

West    Parish   people who attended   the   hist 
Wednesday  evening  prayer meeting;  for | 

splendid   upright   piano   had   been  secretly 
placed in the chapel by some kind  friend; 
Who  this   friend   was   people   were  left   to 

surmise   until   after   the   prayer  meeting, 
when 11 business meeting of  the church was 

the jeweller mi Winter St.. has  entered tIn- ' ,.:,nt.,l. ;unl Hi-v. Mr. Creole stated  that the 
employ ill   the   Sew Knglffiid *nd  Savannah | „jv, ,. „.,s MJSS Susie W. Smith.    A motion 

St, .unship 1 ".. Huston. that   "the  gift  be   received,  and   that  tin, 

I Jits David slew willoecupy.tiiei'r   churctl give  their  heartfelt thanks to  Stjn 
Sniiih for her kind and generous gift. " (vSis 
very heartily carried. The piano is (,f 
I'hiekcriiig.niake. and is a splendid one. 

Mrs. K. W. Creole is visiting her   paren.ii 

\ in New Britain, <t. 

Mr. frank 'IS.   Hull, whose departure for 
The . Hastings   (Mich.I   lidnsfr   and    the 1 Kngland was noted in the  TOVVXSM.VX 11 f..« 

Hurry 00. If 'mit of Feh:   I,  contain   11"-    weeks ago. w hen last   heard from was about 
ti.es of the marriage of Mr. ch.'ls. ('.   Dean. | tl, |,..IV1. i,,,„doii lor Honh mix.    He  InJendt 

I, nneily of thitl tc.wn. to Miss franc Tinkler \ tl, study 1/rene.h in   frame, and Herman in 

of thai eily.   with-very  complimentary   rofr I Oermany,    His many   frieucK in the  Weal 
ien.es lo Ihe bride as  a   universal   favorite    p.,risli will be glad to learn b\ this  that In. 

M. 

Mi. (i. Waldo w.i.ieiiiian. ..i   Harvard t'oh 

;e. is in town this week. 

Misstirace Bodw»ll.is  visiting  liien 
Hall..well. Me., for a few weeks. 

Kntere.l ns Jli.l I  lft««  Mllttel  :H   Allllmel ■ 1'o-t < Hliee.      ,„., j,,,.;, y ,,,     |ir,.s    :|n.    ,,,„„,/ 

'./'llrep's.vii.s.. 

KlttliAV. riantr vliv i" 1888. 

ANDOVEK   NEWS. 

there audio the  gf n  as   having "won  a 1 is .,1,1,, tu ,.,.M|ine his studies, which  have 

I.nieh the fire  Alarm  apparatus,  except  ill J ^arm place   in   the  hearts of  all   Hastings   i,,.,.,, interiupteil by ill-health for four v.ais. 

ease of tire. aotjuaintances l>j Ids geiitleinanly demealiorl during vrhifch time  In' lias been slaying in 
t'dntion tpjiemum hvMluy tto   '•'//<.' Never   .m(| m,ji,„,n|y einirteous lint during his" California. 

let the keys go  out   ol   your   possession   ex     nearly three years' residence a ng US." l.ncian   W.    Heath   has   leturncil   to the 

v of   Lawrence' West Parish and is attending Cannon's C!oih> spousible person   tci 

(OVl'KMS t)f INSIDE 1'AtiKS. 

(.Illll.INU      C.IMMI  NIC   VIIONS:       '1'iiwn 

Meeting and the Temperance Queatioti; 

Where are the Young Men in the Poli- 

tics of Andiiver'.' 
An.11 I.AM.-SY ,!■:: Smuggling f.xperi- 

ellc cs ill (lid  Andovel. 
( llll.liKi.s's Cna 1.1:: That first Ship 

again; One-cry. two-cry. 
Hoi SK AMI HI.MI:: Apple Uumplings^ 

Oood Kcsollltiolls—four sets. 
I'OKIIIV: Nobody knows but lather: 

Too late: February. 
SI;J.I:I THINS: Tracing a Walcli: Bread 

Pills in liussian Prison-: Ocncial Shert' 
• Ian in Boston; Criticisms on News- 

papers. 
BOOKS   AM.   HIIAHIM-:   Andover lie- 

view. 
OF   Prn1.11     Ixi i:in>r:    Iteraitt es 

by Mail: Twcoity Hints for fire preven- 

tion: Hint to Andover fanners: the 

Churches. 

l-C-pt   til  SOI1I- 

alarm, 
.s/i/cWs:  Two strokes nil the   gollg 

•lire all out."  five strokes: 'Mire mi.... 
.     , ..    Ire,in   nearer  home  on    llrook St.. nolitv 111 

,,„. and  no additional assistance icipmcl     , ^       ^ 
!,,ne stroke a. noon every chjy   « .11   be  gfvwv. ^ (  .^  ^ „„,,, 

Chief of   Police Cht-cv.-r has  made his an   | ,,, t,.st the  ]i,,t..    fm,.   stroke  at   any   oilier 
imal  report to the  S, hilineii   for  the   yea"   time may behuwle by ncc idenl   and  signifies j     ••l.ouis."   to  whom   the   eoniinuiiitv is a 
eliding  feb. I. isss.    -|'],c w li,.lc  number of   nolhine. 1 debtor for so much that is  good to eat, has 

Last friday a Targe cninpiiin 
fllends   ..I Mr. Albert f. Ilulnie,   Andover's 
gifted   coinclisi.   siipiihinciiieil   by   parties 

St.. notifying 
liini that he was twenty-one years   old,   and 

2 arrests made was I'.'. It is noticeable that 
of the causes of arrest In are distinctly given 

2' as eonie.-cteci with the sale or use of lic|iior. 
and   presumably most of the- -11 cases of  as- 

-.' I sault. malicious mischief and disturbance of 
the peace- have  tin-same  origin.    Other. In- 

:', tcrcstillg items, showing the scope and value 

of  the police  sendee,  are.:   Burglaries  re- 
li ! ported. "1: bodies of drowned persons 1 ecov- 

ercd. '-': coniplaiuls inv.-tigated. PIT: intox- 
icated persons cared fbr. S:dogs killed. I: 

; stray   teams cared   for. '-': lights  placed   in 

i'.: dangerous 'places. I: doors found open and 

s.-i uied. :!. etc. 

I   ■ (leg. It. Poor. fs.,.. desires ns  to say that 
he declines a rc-clccti.ni as Town Treasurer. 

Mi.   Charles s. Parker also  requests the 

" I statement of his positive declension to serve 

I longer as one of the ISoard of Selectmen. 

To all alarms from Box 2S nl And over, the I put,in this winter a fountain for hot and 
Andover Steam Fire Knginc <.... No. 1. and J healthful drinks.—tea. entice, cocoa and Ihe 

IS. P. Smith Hook cV Ladder Co.. No.   I     will ' like.—and now lie lias a most  effective sign. 

respond, am!.!. P. Bfadlee StfiamerCd.,   No. i painted by Breen. t lyertise them, which 
•_'. will not respond   unlil   the second   alarm,   'he illuininates and sets over against his door 
To all alarms  from   Box   <•■'•  at   Hallarclvalc. , every uigilt, when it doesn't blow too hard. 

,,„. .,. P. p.radlee < ..'. will respond,   and   the |      ^ ^^ ^^    w||(p ^   h|.(,n s-t„1,|lin|. 

Andovel Steamer No. I and  IS.   f.   smith   II 

A- L. to.. No. I,   will   not   respond 
with her grandparents for a few weeks, gave 

' "' ! 11 parly Of friends a very enjoyable time  last 
mil alarm. . 0 

11. P. 0,1 w.. supl. fire Alarm. 

Mrs.    Timothy    P.    Ib.lt. who. died 

friday evening. Her invitations were for a 
sleigh ride: but the yoiingTailiesof the parly 

availed themselves of leap year privileges, 
and provided all excellent supper; in which 

Mrs      iimoiiiv     ,.     ..... ""   , |,u,ii,ing was forgotten that would pleasetlie 
Saturday   was a  daughter ol   O land,, an I                                 monst.ating the  ability  of 
AbialKlloltr Lovejoy. ami   was  born   Sept.    «*    ... ' 

We  receive  every   week ai.onyinous com-j      Mr. Hi-nry A. cliip], gave the  lirst   of   his 

nninicatiiins wliieh cannot therefore be used. < f,)1M. lectures on the   the  Dramas of  shaks- 
Tlie signature is not of   course  for publica- 

tion but is  needed  as a" guaranty   of   g 1 
faith on the part Of the author of the article 

or paragraph.    \ 

The article on the second page upon the 

pcrc to a large ami appreciative audience at 

the Town Hall on Tuesday evening, and 
easily confirmed bis high reputation as a 

Sh:d;sporian critic. Itcmaiking that the 

year of Shakspere's birth, 1864,   was  a date 

«'J 
24. iSII. ill An.lover, which has alw ays been 

her lliiine. She was a member ot the Bap- 
tist church, having been baptized in the 
Sbaw.-hiii llivc-r fifty-six years ago last 

January, ber friends cherisliiug the remem- 
brance that the weather was so severe that 

the ice had to be cut through to permit the 

ceremony. Her life has been that of a 
devoted Christian, a kind mother, and one 
of the best of neighbors. She has been sick 
for two years, and for the last thirteen 

weeks Buffered intensely, but with Christian 

inerc-ial College in Lawrence; he is stopping 
with Mrs. Mooar. 

Mr. T. Wilson stratlon, a former I.-~IC|I-III 

..I West I'arish. died at his home' in I|M|,. 

Park. Wednesday feb. ISSS. aged ."ill >,ais. 

The remains wen- taken to West Parish for 

iuterlilciit. 

Mr. William Hardy of West   Parish Is, - 

tilled to his house by a severe sickness. 

Frje Village. 

The   lirst  ot   the   series of   enteltaililniiils 
took place last friday evening. The Mall 

was Idled in every corner. The chairman, 
Joseph W. smith. Esq., in a few iniiu.ln, 
tory remarks' rcfrred to the. series given 

last year w hic-li were profitable, instructive, 
and amusing to all who attended tin in. and 

he was glad, that such satisfactory lirrahge- 
incnts bad been made for the course of IKHs. 

In the present series there were sui'r.tots! 
five or six entertainments, finishing up with 

a tea-party, The programme was then pro* 
ceeded with, which was as follows: 

Song, by PiinchaVil  Glee Club:   Recitation; 

Town Meeting and the Temperance tji.e-s-j ncxMi. importance to I4H2 and 177«. he gave 

tion although written from North Andover. ^ a discriminating analysis of the poet s crea- 

will be proper reading in the latitude of the | five life, dividing it into four periods, each 
South Parish, as well,    in  both  towns, the • having   distinctly  marked   charactaristios. 
friends  ,.f   law and   order and g 1   morals ; The play of Ih.mco and Juliet, the subject ot 

„„ght to   make sure   that a large  ,w   li.-.,...- [ thceveuing was his illustration „, the hrs or    '^^^^^.^Xl 

vote-is ens,, and that men are nominated for i juvenile period.    His lecture upon Ibis play , ^^^^g "th. heavily 
„mee.who   will  execute law   and   maintain ; was on 'great interest. ...eluding a htotori- |     , „,„,,„.„„, in- 
ordcr without feat or favor.   . cal ske-t, I, of the sources „, , s material  ami    £J^^^^^iTi 

: a helpful analysis of the plan, suggesting J ■ 
The other ■original eomiiiiiuieiit ion " Mlso the elevaling ami piirilying effect of 

touches a matter of public interest also, al- ' ..t|l,. n,.s| i„vc.poem of the ages.'' The three 

Ih.iugh in a ilill'erent line from that above ; ,,.,,^1101^' lectures will be on conseeiitive 

referred to. The suggestion of "Six," that i-'Pneaday eveningii, and none interested in 

young men should lake an active interest;in j BhaltsveHati. study should fail lo attend 
whatever  concerns  the   public-   wclfai-c.   in'   ,,„,,„ 

primary meetings, in   l,,w n meetings, and in Su,llvl„e  ,..,,,1   has Ordered   in  the 
other ways and places, is a good one, a£U -    ^      ... ^.^  ^    S|,n,. 
,,„„„„   be   ,,„, strongly  ™«»e»^;.      '       m       Visi„„s.   a   hearing   before    Justice 
that they   should   be  urged  to exp.it  and • ,   .,,„„;„„. 
seek   iiublieotlie-easa  kind  of  light which    "miaul Ainu   ■ 

tin- hulie s to entertain when it is their turn. 

Mis. Edward Jenkl of Concord',  N. II.. is 

visiting at Mrs. L. s. Waterman'.-. 

Mr  f   L.Trelrv of .1.  II. Campion A- OIL'S ' «'lnnge i>f the Light- Hrigad- . Andrew 011.1,, 

store has been away from   his business  »ev. \ l"'ll; ('"'"i'' s""l-r' "<;eor,ly. does yoi.rr.ran 

eral davs on account of sickness. I ">' kl'»   H»*™   hm''"•   -M<"   S'»>'": B«ujl 
lint. Clara and Charles Bell; Recitation 

Mr. frank Sawyer, who -has carried on 
qitite an extensive bakery cm Park St. for 
the past few years has left town, leaving be- 

hind ipiite a batch of unpaid bills, His 

propeity   is  to  be sold  at  sheriffs sale on 

fortitude. Her funeral was attended on j Monday the lSth, as will be noticed by our 
Tuesday by Hev. ll. li. Wilbur, ami she was | advertising columns. It is reported that Mr. 
buried in Piilgewooil Cemetery at North l sawyer and falnily.arc loeatoilI in California. 

Andover. "'.*■'. 

The deep, 

in,: the 
I'll,-, are 

,;  I slnilikasl I.el 

fearv 
I an. nut ill..lie: 
I1J iliai-l-'alliei'-l 

The evening drawing school, under the 

charge of Miss Kiiiily A. Means, has accepted 
Miss Sandy's generous proposition and will 

hereafter meet at her house-, commencing 

next Tuesday evening. 

mi in- o  i.-e a- a   Kino  01   ,1^0, »>,,.>..,   . ...         .. ,     .. 
1 . -tion ol the record,    on l\ eilnes,la>.   rcn,   i-», 

belongs to  them, seems to  us a   wrong i- 
,-eiitionol the nature ,,f public olliec. strictly |;,.v. Win. II. Ryder, whom Ihe Trustees 

speaking, nobody has any «■/.//.,. upon any have elected Professor of Sa.re.l l.itciature 

olliec; office is not a thing to be given lo ibis    iM t|„. Theological Seminary,  was  exanitncd- 
in his theological views by   the   Visitors   on man or that man as a I'IIM.I -or 11 charity: the 

town ought t" choose its officers, as n in.r 

chant would  his  clerks, or a  manufacturer 

friday   last, and iinuniinoiisly approved.    It 

is hoped  ilial   In-   will   accept   the  appoint- 

his workmen! not because  they arc  young   ment. 

orinid.llc-agciliirolil. rich   or poor, but  he-        ^  \„,|,,v,-r Scmiiiarv Oiiuiltetle  are ad- 
,-ausc they will   most clli.-iently pertorm the    ve(,tt((ed „,, ^yi. B e,„„,.rt in Topslield, next 

Mr. Joseph S.Ilolt celebrated fits eightieth 

birthday last Sunday, the 5th, walking the' 
long distance from his home to the South 

church,*and remaining with bis class in ihe 

Sabbath school. In the evening he sat down 
at supper w-iili bis entire family, comprising 
four generations. Although Mr. Holt was 

1 

pii 
He came to Andover when he was auie years 
old, and afterwards learned the printers' 
trade, working with the old printing-linns 

OB the Hill until IS-12, when he went to 
New Y.sk. for forty years he was in a 
responsible position in the American  Hibl 

The Pipes at Lucknow. ■ Mrs. fim-isem: 
Ooiiiii-Song. Harncy yieOiiirc. Qeorge M. 

Kinmin: Song. Punchard tslce Club; II.-cita- 

tion, Priali and .lallier (from Venice I're- 
served), Thonuts David: Song. The Sailor's 

last tear. All'ren Playdon: Song. The Cricket 
011 the Hearth, Marion Stott: lie-i-iiatinii. 

Las.-a. Mrs. Emerson; Banjo Sol,,. Charles 
Bell: Comic Song. Nell Plackorty's Drake, 

Qeorgd McKinmm: Pecitatioii. My Weclilini;. 

Mrs. Emerson; Song. Happy Birds, dan 
Bell: Dialogue. The Ocnsiis-takci: Sarah 
Hobbs. S. Annie fortis. Marion stott. I.vi-ll 

Ooulie. Culvert Playdon.    Miss Lizzie Ijium 
Michael Scaiile f Lawrence appeared be- j accompanied Miss Clara Bell, Miss s.'Aiiiiii- 

fore Justice Poor on Saturday on charge of I fortis. accompanied   Marion stott.   iiwins 
illegal transportation of liquor,   but   the  ill- | to the length of the progr me cue -ores wen- 
clicinieiit   was   quashed,   and   the ease dis- | not allowed: but every piece  rentleredWM 

.0111   in Albany.  Me., be was   of   Andover y* M.-s. Waterman,  at   the   High   St.  green- 
lari'iitagc—Joseph Holt and Lydia-(Jones),    houses. I.as prepared some of the  hands,,in- 

missed. 

S. O. Bean has sold his hamlsome }iair of 

bay horses lo Mr. Willinm Tidd of Soiner- 

ville who will use them on bis private 

carriage. 

est novelties in valentines that could be 

imagined. The combination of flowers ami 
choice selections of suitable verse make a 

most attractive and appropriate offering ^'"f 
this old time anniversary. 

Mrs.    David    Bruce   of    Abb,,11     Village, 
iciety.  returning to   Andover in . issr, to   muthe,, pf ex-mayor Bruce of  Lawrence.  i> 

duties needing to  be  dope.    No   DJTerclu Tuesday evening, under Hie allspices of Ihe 
wouhl dismiss his I k-keeper-or salesman. , Rewj      ||a„il Society. 
no manufacturer turn off ati overseer, who 
had thorougl.lv learned and were faithfully 1 The Pastors annual report „t the h rce 
performing their work, merely because they Christian church has jus. been printed w ,tb 
,ad passed a certain birthday, or because names of ftuxiliary organ.zat.oiwand othcers 

s„„„- outside parties wanted their places, ami statistics of the church during Hie year. 

Probably in most cases, the merchant and making the present membership 854. he 

the manufacturer have passed that birthday    average a. tendance of the Sabbath scho,   has 
hecug-lii.   The gifts ot the church,  sabbath 

hool, and Ladies' Society,   were   M.121,111 

besides   individual   gifts   of   over   s:l,ooo. 

themselves, but do not consider that a rense.n 

for giving up business: Why should not a 

town follow   the same sensible rule, and in- 
trust  the management  of   its business to There wee Hide-alhs,,, the ,,ar,sb ,„ l.ss,. 

-thrw--bcs4-wialiaiialJ^^^ BimtU y left   town   Mc.n.l; 
judgment I" take the-  trust-whatever their j^ung after  the   confirmation  service-   at 

age'.'    The  familiar maxim   is  a good   '""': c]] ,.ist".l,,i,.,h.    He assumes his new charge 
••Old   nun   lor  counsel, young men   for  ac- __s(    , uk(,.^   ,. 1,t,,-«■ 1,.    Philadelphia — next 

lion."    Both counsel anil.a.iie.ii are needed ^V^    Be etwrles With him fie esteem and 

in carrying on  the  business of :i-cown—the ^^ wishes  of  this  community, Including 
mature  judgment   of  the  experienced, the J"^,.,^,,,. ,.lllin.)„.s. as well as bis own. 
enthusiasm and energy of younger men : so 
H,at our correspondent'- t* '> be a good \      Miss sad,,- P. Blunt is visiting relatives   in 

-cue   to  combine   them. ' The essential   pre- Lo well. Mass. 

/-, • 

reshlc:Vith his son-iii-law. Mr. O. C. Blunt. 

Mr. W. P. Draper was out yesterday after 
two weeks' confinement to his house with a 

severe cold. Mrs. Draper has been kept at 

home for a still longer time for the same 

cause. 

Mr. .lames II. Rope's, who lias been si.-k 
for several weeks at, Danvcrs.-is well again, 
and has resinned his studies at Harvard. 

The St. Valentine's entertainment al the 
free' church next Tuesday evening promises 

to be a novel affair. The programme will 
consist of such selections as are appropriate 

to the day. and every gentleman will receive 
a valentine. An orange supper will l.e served 

during the evening. 

It is probable that many of the young 
people in town will attend the union meeting 

of the V.P.S.O.K. at Ballardvale. on the 

evening of the 28d inst. 

■ Mr.llswald Goldsmith has entered Coiner's 

Commercial College, Boston: and Mr. Harry 

Novcs. Bryant and Stratton's, . 

seriously ill. 

John llove'of Dm inner Academy has been 

home for a few days. 

The Creamery Business was before the 

farmers' Club last evening, K. f. Holt open- 
ing the discussion in a very thorough man- 

ner, and II. A. Hayward following. Messrs. 
Anderson, Sannders. Sheldon, Nathan B. 
Abbott and others also participated. An 
invitation was extended to Rev. Joseph Kini- 

ball to lecture be-fore the Club. 

A leap-year party nf ten couples from Mar- 
land Village took a slcighride to LoweH on 

Tuesday night, having a good supper at the 
Merrilnae-k House, Pray furnished the 
teams. 

lieu.    MeKiiinon, of   the   Abbott   Village 

mill, stepped*into the elevator passage, on 
Thursday afternoon, supposing the elevator 
was there as he had left it a few moments 

before. Instead, it had been moved, ami he 

fell down the pit —a distance of nearly 
twenty feet. He was removed to his home 
and cared for. 

well received.     Ihe next entertniltniciit will . 

beheld friday evening, feb. IT. 

The usual monthly practice <,! the liiv 
engine company of the Smith and Dove 
inniiiilactiiriiig company was held lasl Satur- 

day, and was, ve.y satisfactorily gone 

through with. 

The services in the Hall lasl Slllldav even 

ing were conducted by Mr. Buck «i Hn 
Seminary. 

The aeries of meetings al the Hall began, 

a- announced, .Monday evening, and have 

been continued each evening during tin1 

week.    They have  been conducted  h.v llii 
Messrs. Greene  1   Makepeace alternately 

Wednesday evening Messrs Bliss and -"!*rt 

of the Seminary conducted the service* 
Thu, services begin each evening ill tin4 

lower hall with a short prayer ineettail 

at (Sell) P. M, There' will be meeting 
to-night (Friday) ami Saturday al tin 

usual hours. 

Mr. Joseph Milton who has been out "< 
town for a month visiting his son in Ni» 
port, If. I., returned home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kiunear of Ipswii* 

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. John I lenders"11 

Sunday, returning same day. 

Owing to the ie-e being cut   at the dsi  

that the water could get freely oven, m"1- 
hers of fish got into the current and ■*«■'' 
over on to the ice below. 

The wife of Mr. William Soiitar. latej» 
this town, who was for a long thm"* 
ployed at the bouse of Dea. Peter Sinilli- 
dieil recently at Wamego, Kansas. BBttW 

four clays' illness, leaving a   family of I"1" 

Other Andover news on page s. 

•v.    / 
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HAI,I,AKI>VAIJ: STATION, B. & M. R. R. 

(. H. Muilaiid, Agent. 
."■I ;   Hi:.. |1« .si 

4.:m; 
V   A.M. ti.. 
..in; i».44. 

St; .»..">7. H'.-tii; U.15, 
.AS; 7.17; !».44.    Sun- 

i\\l. VI 

UHVAL1      l«>    \.\W ItKM'K.      A.M.   6.57;   1". J* ; 
i(j.tji; 11.2."-.    I'.M. I-J.lH; l.tf j :t..'.7; -t..V.; 5.40; 

;.K   Sunday :   \.M. 8.01.   M». ^-'W; K.0O, 

N   ,,.  i; M.I.MM'WI.K.   A.M. 8.80j 7*30; MO; 
,11. IJ."'.': '-..'in: t.Hi'; :,.HII; ti.iiii; B.3B; 7.00; 11.00; 

i    ii.   U \i.i. \i:n\ \i R.    A.M. 7.IH: 7.:i.".; E3ft; 
..,i.l.'»>:   8.00^   $.001   •''.!";   B.-WR   li.."..".;    II.111. 

A.31.8.20;  I'.M. "».40; 7.;tl>. 

(AM.    T<>    lUl.l.AltDVAI.K.        A.M.   11.411;   TJtfj 
,,, II.IMI.     f.M. W.iT! t .10; JUDO j_'.:.»>; Jl.iMJ; 4 I.'.; 
;■ ]i'Miii"Sti..l.;iw.>; !>.:«'.    S |;,\ : AM, x.i;>. 

NORTH   ANDOVER. Mr- ^»»Co?»»U of Lee, N. IJM  who re- 
turned froni C.ilifnniin recently, was in town 

i thin work.        . * . 

NORTH AMIOVKK STATION, ft. & M.K.R.       Tlu. ,„.,,„, , ,„.|)s  finished  „,„sir at  the 

Sep. 8. SpenflB. Afeat. j opening ofi fair in   city   Hall   Laivmin.. 

TluHnn.EivKri IOSTOS.   .,. a.   ;.». ».2|.jfcgs, I Wednesday. 
".">?.   r. M.   i-.'.u. :;.i»;. i.irj. :,.-j:. ,; .v.. Esi.    Krjf-       About tyvontv-tiyc of the school children! 

..AY', A.M. si:.. n.r,7.   ... „.  4.1..:..:.;, , :n. ,.„j„v,.,l i, sleigh rnfc to I laverhill. Saturday. J 
LRAVP. HUSTON ton Viiitrti ANIIOVI:K: A. M      ami. 

:.:w. 9.80, is ie M.  2.ir,. :i.2ii. .'..«i. I..I«I. TIHP. II.I«I. i-. M.       A l<>;i<t uf packing-boxes   was overturned I 
si MIAY: i M. SIKI.  |. M. sqo, T,I»I. on Main St, near the Te»idenee of Mr.  A.  I)- 

s«. A  ro LowELt: A. «. T.:»I. s\st, \<:.a. mr.T. : Blanohard. Monday.   They wert-ilrawn from | 

BRANCH   STORE, 
NORTH   ANDOVER  CENTRE. 

p. a. 12.11. ;:.<Ni. 4.02. B 
SIMIAY :   .\. M. x.la. 11 

LOU 11 I    i"   \o.   A :   A. M. 7 HI. 
8.00, 3.40, :,.Hi. 1..1,-,. II. 111.   si M.AY 

i :ir,. e.80, T.IHI, !i.2i. 
r. H. 4.IH. f,.:n'i. s.;i7. 

Mill,II. 1...1. 

HVI.I.AROVAI.K POST-OFFICE. 
C.   II.  Marlantl, 1>.M. 

Mm- erose: I'm' Boston, south, ami West: A.M. 
in*!; r.M. ft..'*.; for Bast anil North, A.M. HJWJ 
i-.ii. *».-">. ,    - 

\lui* Altuivl:: .Kl'uln Huston. South ami West, 
,.M. ,..:;.,: r.M I.HI; I loin Kast and Xnltli, I'.M. I'-Mn^ 
;,..'.,. 7,20. 

nni'i: II,'I Its: A.M. MB to r.M. s.iin. Sundays: 
A.,i. .„„ t,, :,.II,,. i\M. ■"--'H' l" 0,16. 

No. A. T.» SO I.AWIUA, I:. A. K.: 7.:n>. 7.5.1, S.2I. 
11.22. :i.;tl. III..1T. II.;,;. V. M. 12.14. 111.89, 100, 4.112, 
",.27. f>.:*">. 0.60, 7.nil. '.1.21. SIMIAY: A.M. s.ia. 11.">7. 
r.|M. 4.t:i.;,»;. H..17. 

\>, A. 10 \o. |..\wuc;, 1:. A. M. . 7■>,.'.'22. 11.r>7, 

I'. M.  12,30, l.i'2. .-,.27. .i.:l'j. :i.2l.    SIMIAY: A. M. 11.57. 
r. M. .', 30, '   * 

NO.   I.AM IIIM I     10 No    A . A'.'   M. 7.41.   7..W.    S.2.I. 
r. M.    I mi. 8.40, .',ri,.   ll.V,.      si MIA, :   A.   M. 
I'. M 8 17. 

POST-OFFICE,  NO. ANOOVKI!    KKPOT. 

Mi. Win>low (iiimhviu is   tho authorized 
iliill ol the '1'IIWNSMAX in UallariKali'. 

Mh-   Helen ''.  Bradlee of,  ISiistmi lias 
rauoedthe sum nf s.-|ii.iio(i to be paid the 

MM*, lo-ni'ial  llnspital  in memory of her 

lirother, the late Oapt. .1. I". IJi-a«llc<-. 

■Mr. liolii-rl Wintou ami   family of  Haver- . 
I      MAILS CLOHK :   l-or HOSIIIII. 1»..:2,   12.14,   t>f<l>,   lol 

lull «ere vi*ltfii(J Mrs. \\ mtnii the later part | ,t,,s,„n .,,,,, w.,v Stiiti„n«. I2.». OAli for Uwrence, 
i'k. 11.18, 12.11. Sit*'; for Norttl AIIIIOHT. s.:,n. 1.80, B.001 

lor rnrtlanil ami WavSI:itioii-.s.:i2. 4.-l!i; fOrOeorge- 
lowii .mil Wi'M lloxloril. 1,30? 

MAILS  1.11 V :   Iftnu   Boston, 7.1.',. 0.32,   I"".  4.41I; 
from   I'lirtlailll anil W:i>   Slaliolis.  IS.14, liJOj from 
Nnrtli AIIIIOVIT. '.'.ir,. ill",. ",.:'"•. from (tewuetown 
 I Y\.,-i  I'.oMonl. 11.15; li  LaMii'iiii- ami tt« 
North, K.::7. I.:;n. I.la. 

OKI lit: II,,I us : 7.i»i. A. M.. M s.im P. K. 

\Iovi:\   inuil us ,-aji   I,,-   olaaiiii'il  on. an;   M,. 

Order ofllre in tl'ir I'ntieil stun-, ami 

A. .1. Webster lias gone nit" tin1 petldliug 
l.iisiiiiss. ami has disposed of large.'quaintf- 
ti,s of |„,latin's. 

Tin-.I. I', ltraillri' Knoitii' Company will 

iiiti'ltain tlir youug ladies whose guests 
they were at the leap year dame of... Ian. JS. 

at the engine house, to-morrow niglit, 

A "lanileolieel't ill aH)»iif the M. K. elllllell 
will be given in Bradlee Kail next Thursday I    inm >- ™a»s >«"' "' ' '-' 
I'Yeiiilio.i'eli. Hi. (iiiniiiid'siiraliiriii-'liallia" |  ".  
whieli has been In rehearsal tlie past two 
months will he presented bya chorus of .".11 
vniies willi Miss Sara   llaunnn of  Andover, 

sopiann.   as   Milnist.   Till'   elinrns   will   eull- 

sist of theehiiitof the M. K. elmreli augmen- 
ted by fifteen or more singers from Andover. 

Mr. Albeit K. Ilulnle eol'llelist. and Miss 
Lizzie W. Kniel'son of Andover elorlltioliist. 

will also assist with selections. Mr. 1'.. M. 
l-'essi'iiden will lie musical direetor and 

pianist. I.. !•'. Harrington will run bargtSa 
from West Andover and flic II. and- M. 
depot in Aiiiluver. The expense lias 'been 

roiisideialde and a go »l attendance is 
ili'sired. 

Mr. Waller K. Pearson lias left the Uallard- 
vale Mills,and taken a position with the 

fraighead and Kintz M'fg <'". 

The    meeting   at   Stevens   Mall.  Sunday 

.211.  CM! I afternoon, under the direction pf  the  local] 
! temperance    organizations,   was    well    at- 

tended.   President Bemrve of the citizens' i 
League, opened the meeting and Introduced 
Mr.   Lewis Toohey of Lawrence, Who In an 

energetic and sb'aightforWard manner, cited 
a few of the many evils arising from   intern- 
peranee and hirgeil   tin'   importance .of  "No 
License" at Iho coining town meeting.    He 

; gave a brief statistical report of the increase 
! of the sale of liquor in the city of   Law pence 

A. 11   7.Is. s:a.    e.   M.  1.117. j since    ISII4.     lie   also    stated    that   enough 
money had been expended in that city for 

A.M.  7.mi. 11.82.   e M.   448, [.intoxicating liquors, to furnish  the  bead of 

; every family with  a  WOtX) house uhincum- 
s:i7.   it.  M.   in.".. 4.1s. 5.6S, I bered.    The  next   speaker   intnidnced   was 

one of our townsmen, licv. Charles No.vcs. a 
member of the Citizens' League ami  a  man 
who Is.tborougbly intcrestcil in the  eaiise. 

lie said that he came to   the  meeting   with- 

out the expectation of being'called upon to 
speak,   and   had  made no preparation; but 
nevertheless he gave a very ahle address and 

c'learly   showed   where    "pity"    should,   he 

placed: not upon the rum-seller, bul  on the 

Clnirlcs A. Pllllinr, P. M. family of those addicted   to  the   use  of  in- 
toxicants. He made a brief allusion to the 
origin of the Citizens' League and gave an 

outline of Hie work undertaken by its mem- 
bers. President O'Brien occupied a chair 
on the platform, as a .'representative of ilu 

Total Abstinence Society. The committee 
was unable to secure the services of Mr. 

.lames II. Baton, who unfortunately was ! 

away when called 1111011; 

II.IHI. , 

Qoiso KASI :   A.   \|     s ::,.    |..   M. 

SIMIAY:   7.IHI |'.;M. 

No A. I,, II \W1IIII1.L : A M. 12.112. 7.If). 7.80, ><.37. 
I".:|7. i'. M. 1,06, 8,12, 3:88, 4.1s. 5,58, 7 <»'. 8 0S. 
Si M,A\ :   A. M. 0,18,    e. M. 7.IHI.  s.-j:,. 

I1AM:IIIIII.I.TO No. A. : A.M. 7.I7.S.1H. a.-lil. ii.22, 

10.46; 11 16. e. M. 12112. 2.34, 3.r,o, 6.16, 8.46, 9.10. 
SIMIAY:   A. M. son. 11.461   e. «.   I.ns. 6.26, 7.2.',. 

RUBBER FOOT WEAR 
Complete   Assortment. 

T. A. HOLT & Co. 
liepnlilican caucus at   Stevens   Hall.   Moll- FOB     SALE   1 

day opening, I'ch. -'7. at 7.4."> o'clock. A Mageo Furnance in good Condition. 

T. i\ PSATT, Central St., Andover. There will he a Temperance meeting, in 

the  vestry   of   the  Congregational church. 
Tuesday  evening iducted   by Rev. K. M. 
Caiiliier RndJPr. A. .1. French  of  Lawrence. 

Mr. li. I'. Saunders and Mr. George E 
Davis attindcil the reunion of the members 
of the legislature of'71. at the Quincy Mouse, 

Huston, Wednesday. 

Mr. George L. Harris and T. P. Wcnt- 
wort.ll Were chosen delegates to the lirand 

Lodge of odd Fellows at Huston. 

Miss Mabel Moiiill rctttined Wednesday 
from a three months' visit to relatives in 

Laming, -Michigan. 

('oilililiinweallli  of  Massacliiisctts. 

Mr.   Swinton   McLean  of Boston   w 
town visiting bis parents, fcjuntlay. 

Two    fTs/SrC"   were   taken    fl'oni    Stevens 
Pond  Friday,  weighing: about 'jsn pounds. 

  Thev are of a species that make their  home 
All articles   ,0  he  inserted ,1, the Towfi    ,„, t|„. „„„,. |mil ,,„ „„t ,ike to  sport  in   the 

Warrant, should he presented to the   Select- ^ ^ , t<.„M„,,,,ttll,.. 

men on or before .Monday afternoon  us the 
time for receiving articles expires then. Mr Frank Perkins, who  was coasting on 

.     , ., ..   ,,      the "Shop  Hill"   Friday   evening,  was   cn- 
Ahout   twenty „l ■ the   residents ,d _  1"-| rf       „, fasten  „..,,„„„„."  on  a  sled 

Kimliall    district.   Went   to   Lowell.   ^'"'V | ,;„, „„, ail| llf .k.k„if, „|„,„ ||„. Jil* 
evening  stopping at    Putnam s    rcstnrant.    ^    ^.^ % ^^ ^  jn  ^  ,.„,lt 

thumb.    l>r- Morrill dressed the wound. 

resturant. 
The    trip    was   made  111   Cheney's   barge, 

driver Mizen holding the ''ribbons." 

I'hollATK   1(11 KT. 

To tlielteirs-al-laM. Next of Kin. slid all other I'cr- 
sons Interested In theestafe ,,l Mary 1 nininiii^s. 
late "I   Aii'loYer. ill said i'iinn1>, wiilow . ilcceasi .1. 

ilnm-ri'iso: 
wiiiaovs. certain Instruments pnrnorthm t" IM' 

the last «i» ami testament and a codicil of said de- 
,.i'ascilli:iYt'tn.|.ii presented to said Court for Probate, 
hy John   !■'. Kimliall. who ]ira\s thai   li-tttT. testa- 

! nientarv may be' issued to him tl xi'cntnr therein 
named,*and that In-max I xemnt from jrivintr a 
surety  or snri-li -s on Ins bund, lor lh«'  reasons al- 
ii't-i'ii'iii said i„ titiou. 

You ar,. hereby sited t" supear at 1 PtoDstc Court 
to lie li, ,i at Saiem. in said eounty ol lissex, on the 
first M,,inlay of March, next, at nine o'olock, before 
noon, to show eanse, if any yon   hiiyt', against the 

The lirsl meeting of 'the   Ladi 
lent Society this year was held at Mrs. Loren 
Harstow's. Wednesday afternoon. 

In looking over "The   New   Idea" of  Cor- 

vallis. Montana, we saw the following Item: 
"Mr.   Albert   II.   Downing, of  Sbalkaho, is 

buying up  young cattle, for the  purpose of 
going into the cattle business."    Mr. Down- 

ing was formerly a North Andover boy. who 
1,11 for the   West  in is7ii.    We  are  glad  to 

i learn of ills prosperity, ami   wish   him   sue- 
There is a strong feeling that the tcprescil- | ueRg is ,|is m,w Vl,nturc. 
veof tlie south  district on  the board  of j A man rathe 

Foster is  seriously ill    overturned near Salcin St.   Lawrence.  I 11 

Henry IV, 
Othello, 

The Winter's Tale. 
If you attend the Shakspere lectures 
you should read up—Cheap editions 

at the 

ANDOVER BOOK STORE. 

SHERIFF'S   SALE. 
Taken on Means Process ami will he so',1 nl 

Public Auction on Monday Feb. 13, '88 
at one oV'ork in the allm inion. at the 

Elm House Stable, Andover, Mass. 
the follow inu personal property, 

Tim-.' ha,  horses, 1 traverse runner |nui|r. nearly 
new, with top, I,,,xes an,1 drawer* for bakers use, 1 
Rovered halter's wagon in good order with bread ami 
Pake noses :unl drawers for pies etc., I Iwo-seateil 
Democrat yyagon, 1 sleigh,   1 set truyerse runners,  1 
set lilouhle   harness.  :[   set   singlfl li.ilniISSOS,   1 £ I 
coal stove with lot of funnel, about 1 ton of hay. 
some jrrain.spices, raisins, currants, soda, lot of liak- 
inji tins, lot large tint iron pans, ami numerous other 
articles usually fouiiil at a bakery.      Terms Cash. 

GEORGE S, COLE. Deputy Sherriff. 
andover, Keh. 11, isss. 

The lists of   the   legal   voids   were   put, in 

their customary places the latter part of lasi 
week and contain IHO names: citizens should 

examine  them  closely,  and  sec  that tlisls" 

names arc properly registered. 

atlier  confused in   ids   ideas, yvas 

tmisaiii John If. Kimhaii is hereby directed t" 
li- plililic notice thereof, hy |illlilis>lliligThis citation 

ones a week, fur three smn'ssi,,' weeks, ill the news- 
Heiieyo- : pai«r, called  tlie AMHIIKII TOWNSMAN, jiriiiteil at 

1  Amhiver. the last pulilioation to IK' IWII days at least 

" ll''!r,e'ss' liKollciK  I". ClloA IK. Bsoulre, .luilge Of Shop located in the rear of Messrs Prays 
said I t. Hiis ninth  ilav of February, in   the year    anil llean's Livery Stable-.    KlltraneeoO Park Stre, 
one thnnsaml ,i2lu hundred ami eight,-el-hl. Opposite steamer  is,.. Andover. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 

M. B. ESTES,        0. E. POWER, 
Practical Horse Shoers, 

.1. T.  MAIIONT'.Y,  ItKI 

Selectmen should be luken froin this villagi 

Miss Helen c. Bradlee has donated S2is) t 

Mr .lobn Pbiinincr 

at his home 

the Lawrence City Hospital for tlie support j \fthe ineetingof the 1 ticket Crab Mpu- 

,, fahed tola: known as the iSullutdvale -Mills ! ,|;ly evening, Mr. Frank Jackson was elected 

lied: also the sum of *;I(100 for general ex- j Sl.,'.n,taiy in place ..I Bolierl Clark, who rc- 

penses to lie expended under the dircctiot 
of Mrs. C. C. Dunning and Mis. Dr. Sargent 

day afternoon".   The horae; with the sleigh 
attached, started for   North  Andover taking 

B course through Stitton,  Main,  and Water 
Streets.    Crossing  the "pontoon"' near   the j 1        j. j, 
Blocks, he ran up the I'iastcrn railroad track | Sentiments tO SeleCtlrOHl. 

LEAP   YEAR 

VALENTINES! 
500 Different 

The annual meeting of tlie auxiliary of Hie 
W. II. M. eonnecteil with the Congregational 

church yvas held at the parsonage last Tlutis- 
da.v afternoon. Mrs. Iloyvkcr yvas elected 

President, and Mrs. C. 11. Marlaml Sec. and 
Treas. for the ensuing year. The members 
were pleasantly entertained by Mrs. Uowker 

in the evening. Interest in the work is in 

creasing lierc 

Tlie weavers who  managed Hie leap year 

signed. Mr. .loiias Lastinan succeeds Mr. j «1,,-..,,«1, Stevens Village, and brought up at 
.laekinan on the managing committee. The , M< ])miB\ Whipple's. where lie was cared 
Secretary will arrang matches with tieipdior-    f|||.     The slpigh yyas cnsiileralily damaged. 

illg clubs as soon as possible. ;1||1|   ,jM,   l„„.S(l   ,eeeiYe:l   seyeral   cuts.     Ml'. 

.',.": ! (JeiT. A. Cheney  canied   the  111:111. who  was 
M,, l^dpl, Tiirnludl dted al   Ins  home ,.n j ■ ^ ^J .^ ^  ,,, ^^^ 

Pleasant    si.   about    ll.TRl   ..clock  Kriday      ^ f ,,  Wl,il]|;,s ,„,,,, :,1M,„iuied   M.,1. 

morning, after an illness ol over, a;year        e ExBminer <>*   the  Odd   Fellows'   belief 

Association   which    is   being  organized   in 

J.   H.   DEAN, 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 
Cutting, lEepiiirinc. cleaiiluc ami Pressing: 

Hone at Short Notice. 

31 MAIN ST,        ANDOVER, MASS. 

BARBER &SANB0RN, 
CONSULTING OPTICIANS, 

t ii.--'" 
illness of over a year. Ill- 

was a native of Scotland and was born in 

Halasliiels in ISI0. lie went on « visit t" 
I ana,la last spring in ipust of health  and on 

his return seemed somewhat  Improved, but 
sickness again Overcame  him   and  lie bad 

UNIQUE DESIGNS. 

L.   S.  Waterman, 

HIGH STREET, ANDOVER, MASS. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 

„^:rZ$^Z™ odd q REAL ESTATE .HANDOVER, MASS, 

toWU. 

Mr. .1. fi. Pike is ill al his home. 

Ami Healers in lll'TII Al. COOIIS. 

299 KSSKX STREET, 
LAWRENCE. 

stale I'.auk lluililing. nmiul.i   All defects ol 
rlsloncorrected.   Ihsmdaj sndeveauig. 

'lance   visited   the"]iisb   Visitors"   at   the Ij,^ failing until his death,  lb 

"pera House. Lawnnce. Friday last. Mi. SJ ,|y ,,..„,,. .„„, wprkeM in several dilVerent ! ||^"'7,u'sda,Y'cYenitig. music was renilerci 
Brick furnishing conveyance. A party OTj pj^eeg, Coining to Nortli Anilovcr about | ^ ^ u ^ . M),s>|.^_ -|'1ICIIII:IH Welitwoitli, 

young folks spent and enjoyable evening Lrjyears ago, heentereilthe employ of Dasria I J^J .\|,.,-,ill Walter stone and Elmei 
with Mr. and Mrs. A.   A.   Bush al   Wilming- \,s. j..,,,.  wi,,.,,. he remained   until  sickness |   ,'"' ,m,v     Miss Hyde 0I   Lawrence   gave 

tun. Mond'Av night. 

Dr. Slmttttek caught twenty line pickerel 

last Friday. 

The Mendelssohn Male Quartette assisted 

by Miss Alice I. Murdoch, reader, and Mrs. 
■ C. K. Knowles, pianist, pleased a large audi- 

ence in the Bradlee Course last Wednesday 

evening. The singing generally yvas good, 

that of Mr. lbifliim and Mr. White being re. 
iciveil with much favor. Miss Murdoch is 

11 young reader of promise and she yvas given 
several encores though sonic Ol her selec- 

tions were ill chosen. 

Rev. stopford W.  Brooke, pastor  of  the 
First  Church Umiton.   will  lecture  in the 

Bradlee   Course   next   Wednesday  evening. 

obliged him to leayc. lie leaves a widow. 

three daughters and one son. Mr. William 
Tuinliull of Toronto, Canada." The funeral 

services were held at the honsotfiuiday after 
110011 at'.'o'clock, licv. II. II. Lcavitt offi- 

iating.    There were  many  beautiful   Moral j 

several selections which were heartily en 

cored, and Miss Mary BUtott enlivened the 
evening by reading. Tint impersonation of 
the "Three Little Maids" by Misses Bertha 
Shcdd. Knuna liixby and Lilla Rand, proved 

Supper   was served. 

lly virtue ..I Hi.- imwer 01 sale contained in a eer 
1.HI, mortaage deed, given by.Josenh 11. Wyeth to 
Mans,,11 A. I |,t, laid May s, Issa and recorded 
with the Kssex County, Northern District, Deeds, 
hook Tl I'age OM. tor breach of flu' condition ol saiil 
ui.irigai:.', sad for the purpose of roreolostng tlie 
same, will he sold at public aucti upon the prem- 
ises inreiiiaftei iieseriis'il on Thursday. February 
23, 18SS. at one O'clock ill the afternoon, all the real 
estate conveyed In ami bj said mortgiure deed yiz: 

A certain t'lact or parcel ol lanil. together with all 
the ImUdlngi thereon, situateil un the I'Taslerly siile 
of llayerhill Street, in Anilovcr. in the County of 
Kssey am) Coiiunonwealtti of Massachusetts, and 
I iileil and described SS follows, namely:    Begin- 

WHITING, 
THE 

dating,     mere we,c  „„„,,   ,    '! an agreeable   feature   supper   wasscivcu, ^.^ -..« j^;,— ,-,,   "„,,„;,. „r »„,,, ,,,,,,1 „, 
tributes: amOllg them were a hiokl'll   Wlcatll ,              „.,,:,.,. .1... evelllull "as spelll ill playing said llaverhlll Street anil at land . il Samuel Hntchrl- j . ,_. . _ - ^ .      .      _. __ 

,.      1    ,„„.„        ,,, .,,,,,     ,„,!,,     ■'""  "'"' "    " ,|er,theneethelinernnsKasterl.vh>»ai,lllaU'hehler's C\AICt     I     ET D 
H'Oin his hhnpill.lt.es   ast.ll.   IMSMIII.   ,11111.1 , h,,,,!. hy the wall as it now  slamls.aml l.y a ditch to JCllCLsLCll 

I.;.    . ,.lo i, ..,              ,,.                                                                                                                                            1       I ...    11     1    r  .......   . I  s. .nil, ^m  ^^   ■   ■   ^^ ^"" ^^ ^^ ■  m 
sheaf   of   wheat    from   his   relatives.     Tin 
bearers were Messrs. T.   .1.   MeClary.   Moses        Thee will be a prayer  nice ,ng at the M. 

Merrill   Peter beeves and  William   Roberta. I li. church. Saturday evening at I.HU 

Tbe members of the flllllily desire   to   thank!  llev.  Klias llodge will   conduct   the   Service, 
and  kindly I assisted bv a company  of young men  from 

the Boston Theological School.    There will 
their friends for their assistant! 

sympathy in their bereavement 
..Iso be meetings Sunday morning and  even: 

Miss l'.iioyJUrveyand Miss (iracc oliyer of    i„g.     During  the week,  meetings  will  be 
Lynn   werevnuliiig  Mr.  and Mrs.  Win.   c. . held. ■«llctri4auistcjsLfXLiui out of town  wid 

Holt. Sunday. :.be present.          

ememher',::   what'.'   The  Fhcn Buttons' 

Feb. I5tb.    Mr. Brooke yvas a warm personal 
friend of late ('apt.    Bradlee.   who  attended 

lids church, andbclcetut'eslieretitthc   *t\g$j^»Z£&S£*        I Assembly a, Stevens ,.:,„. this eve  
ptwm request 6f Miss Helen C. Bracuee. ■»'lllllll,,rll'•, 

., itakeal land of AIMMOD A. Upton: thence South 
cilv iiv siii.i I'nton'M land u< a *t;ike al land <>t 
Paschal Walla; lh«n»e Weaterlj byaaW Walla' land 
tua-taki-at the afnreaald HaveThill Street; thence 
Northerly by said liaverhlll stnri t«. the corner 
first mentioned »t tin- point of beginning^« 'i'1 

Ing thirty-five aereabfl theaameniorerorUMa. it.- 
inc tin- suiiie urfimiaept conveyed to me.thi* day, 
M;i\ 8,1883, hy aaid Alnnaon A. l].t.»n. h> hUwar- 
ran'ty deed: aaldnremhvea aresupject toarlKhtol 
way through laid pvemiaea and alao aorbai the 
Nonheaaterty corner of aaid land a* aaid way* are 
imw travelled and furtlidr re laid T'uton and hia 
a^frrttH-rH^M* lw4^-~Uiu ii»t- ami in. -nnc <>i the farm- 
ing part of aaid land for aix* montiw rrom aXTOU 
hereof. 

AI.ANSU.N   A. I 'I'TUN, MOBTOAOSB. 

\M.mi:ii, >lAHs,tFKH,:t, h*8K. 

Immi on Metal Made Easy! 
Perfect Culde !      Everything Furnished ! 

Send two 2c. stamps for particulars and 
Samples of Engraving. 

P.O.Box, 798,    Mlddletown, Conn. 

/ 
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l'OKTRY. 

\iilinih knows but Kill her. 

Nohoily knows nf the money it take- 
To keen thf InIIIH- toe/ether; * 

■*   Nohoily knows ill  tile itehts  it  makes. 
Nnlioily knows—lint tetter. 

Noiio ly's tolil that the hoys iic'oil shoes, 
Anil itirls hiits with ;i feather; 

Nobody else old  clothes  must  choose. 
Nol.oily—only father. 

Nobody  hears that  eoal anil   w I 
Anil flour's out ti'irether: 

Nohoily else , an nuke theni u I. 
Nohoilv-only fi.ther. 

Nobody's haml in the pocket Rossi 
So often, wondering whether 

There's any eml to the wants of those 
Dopendent—only  hither. 

Nohoily thinks where Hie monev   Kill eomi 
To ]iay  the hills that  irather: 

Nohoily  (eels so hlue anil trllllll. 
Nobody—Only lather. 

Nobody tries so har.l to la> 
l|>  Souiethillt;   for  had   Weatllel 

Anil runs lieliiuil. do what he ma> 
Nohoily —only  lather. 

Nobody  s fn.in the world's cruel Won 
To meet ilt-ar ones who gather 

Around with loving welcome warini 
Nohoily  iloes—l.iit father. 

Nohoily  knows of the honie-life-iaire. 
Watched over by a mother. 

Where rest and hliss an- ail secure, 
Nohoily tail—Wit   lather. 

■Detroit /v.i /•, 

.. 

story connected with it.   The ctimmaii- 
ilant carefully examined the  watch. 

There was no name upon it. frothing 
to indicate who hail been the owner of it, 
no mark hut the number and the stamp 
of tin; manufacturers, a firm in Birming- 
ham, England. 

Here was a clue, hut such a alight out' 
that it seemed hardly worth following up. 
Nevertheless, as Captain 8 knew how 
dearly prized was every trine that came 
from that fatal field, he determined to do 
everything he could to Bud out who tin1 

owner hail been. 
Ill' wrote to the  address of   Ihe  Kllglisll 

manufacturers, giving the number of the 
watch., and asking if. by re fc ring to their 
hooks, they could tell to whom it had been 
sold. After a long time an answer came 
hack lhiii. singularly enough-, by over- 
hauling their old ledgers, they had,traced 
the number, and were able to give the in- 

.: formation. They had found that Chilly 
years heforc. that watch hail been sold to 
the Anicriean Consul at  Liverpool,     l-'ur- 

. thgr ilian thai (hey knew nothing, lor. 
unfortunately, they had not the gentle- 
man's name. 

Thoroughly interested now-, the captain 
.wrote to Washington and inquired at the 
State department who had been the < 'onsul 
al   Liverpool   thirty  years  before.     The 

' answer was thai the Consul al thai time 
was Mr. T. L. ("fitlcnilcn. sun of John .1. 
CrittcHflen. late Senator from Kentucky— 
that he was now a general in the regular 
army, and was at that lime on duly at 
Washington. 

Again Captain s wroti—this time to 
General Crittenden—detailing, step ;by 
step, the eireunistiinces of the finding of 
the Watch-,- how it had come into his pos- 
session, how he had written to ihe en- 
graved address,  and   received  for answer 

Too  I.ate. 

W hat silen. (■ we kee|, \eai after year. 
With those w ho are most near to us and dean 
We live beside each other day by day. 
Ami s|«-ak of niyriail tilings, hut «elt|OUl say 
The full, sweet word that lies just in our react! 
Ileneath the i nion|,laee ol eollimou s]„.,-ell. 

When out of siejit ami out of reach they pi— 
These close, familiar friend* who loved us so; 
And, sitting ill the shallow they have left, 
Alone with loneliness and sore bereft, 
We think with Viiiir regret of some loud word- 
That once wt,might have sui,I ami they have heani. i thai   it   had  been   sold   to   the  Anicriean 

Tor weak iiiuf jmor the love that we express 
Now  seems beside the vast, sweet unexpresseil 
Anil slight the ileeils we did to those umloiie. 
And small the service spent to treasures won. 
Ami mules,-rvcil the praise for word ami il I 
Thai should have overflowed the simple need. 
This is the cruel cross ol life, to he 
Full visioneil only when the ministry 
i if death has been fulfilled, and in the plate 
III some ilear presenee is lint empty spj  
What recollected servieee'er caii then 
Hive consolation for the might have been? 

—A'orif I'cmj hi ,V.  1 . InrtpjM inl< 

February. 

line step the new year takes, anil—lo! 
Caught in :i labyrinth he stands; 

The second month since long ago 
Has helped t<> Listen Cupid's bands. 

The goil of Love has much to do; 
The hirils must mate, true hearts must 

Ami hue at work, ami early, too, 
The silken meshes he iiiu-t winil. 

The month, as centuries, is old. 
Vet spake no word of warning true! 

The year, like youth, would not lie toht- 
Must live the story old, yet new. 

r-Sdiah K. Howard in Hood Hbiuel 

Consul at Liverpool thirty ..years before. 
And. upon applying to ihe department, 
he hail heen directed lo General (riiten- 
den at that Consul. 

Did he know into whose hands ii hail 
passed since then, ami who would have 
probably worn ii on that dreadful 
day? He added that ihe clue was a slight 
one, hut he had become interested in 
pursuing it  and   finding  out  who  would 

! prize it as a memorial of some loved one. 
The response from General   Crittenilen 

was prompt.    Il stilted that he had bought 
the Watch  for  himself and  had   used   it. 
until he had given il to his only son. just 

1 as he started to join Custer. 
Thanking the captain warmly for the 

trouble he had.taken, he asked ihai Ihe 
relic might he forwarded lo himself. This 
was. of course, done at -once.' And in 
this curious w;iy was delivered into that 
sorrowing lather's hand what seemed al- 
most a message from the dead. 

for the yoUUg lieutenant, just before 
he started for the cainpoigu, which all re- 
garded as a holiday affair, proposed fo his 
father thai they should exchange watches, 
SO they should he reminded each of the 
other Whenever they looked at them. And 
the most priceless treasure those parents 
possess is thai scratched and denied time- 
piece.- Samh I..   Piping yi   Youth's <■„,,<- 

would indicate numbers atiawering to cer- 
tain letters in the cipher-square, and then 
inclosing the papers m a small hall of 
moistened bread, he laid them aside until 
he should he taken out for his daily walk. 
As soon as be heard the gendarme* coni- 

I lltg for him he concealed the ciplier-meili- , 
cated bread pill in his inoiiih. anil when 

S after the usual change of dress he was! 
j conducted into ihe court-yard, connived 
! to drop it unnoticed in a place where he 
' thought it would he discovered by ihe 

next prisoner who came there to walk; 
i The little brownish hall of rye-bread was 
i so nearly of (he color of  the  ground  that 

* ■ '      s£N 
it was not likely to attract the attention of 
the guard, and yet ii was almost Certain 

I to be noticed by men who were looking 
wiih intense, passionate eagerness for se- 
cret tidings from a hint her, wife, or dear- 
esi friend who. if alive, was somewhere in 
thai gloomy bastion. Occasionally, when 
ii prisoner was unable lo procure cigarette 
paper, he unravelled a liltle vani from his 
stocking or drew out a thread from liis 
cotton sheet, ami having lied knois in ii in 
such a way thai ihe groups of knois would 
make numbers in Ihe ciphcr-siptarcr he 
dropped that in the court-yard. The first 
prisoner who discovered ihe bread-pill or 
the jangled bread, generally managed to 
secure il cither by pretending lo tie his 
shoe or hv some other similar ruse; and 
having obtainej) possession of it, he con- 
cealed it in his mouth, carried it flack to 
his cell, and at the first opportunity read 
the cipher-message which ii contained or 
embodied,     Such   communications   were 
necessarily brief, lull they were sunn Tillies 
full of significance .111,1 pathos..     .    .    . 

Ii would he thought that human inge- 
nuity tK>uld go no further in the contriv- 
ance of schemes to relieve the monotony 
of solitary confinement hy a secret inter- 
change of ideas anil emotions with other 
prisoners, hiu in the fortress there were 
occasionally practiced methods of Inter- 
communication even more extraordinary 
than.any of these, 

•'Oil*' afternoon in ihe summer of IH81,'1 

said Dr. Mrlkinkoff in in ■ in the course of 
a conversation about his fortress life, ■■! 
was tying on Ihe lied in my casemate, won- 
dering how I should get through the pest 
of the. day. when there Hew into the cell 
through the open port-hole in the door, a 
large hlue-hottle fly, In the stillness and 
loneliness of one of those casemates any 
trifle is enough' to attract a man's atten- 
tion, and the occasional visit of a rlv is an 
Important event in one's life. I listened 
with pleasure to the buzz of his wings, 
and followed him with my eyes as he (lew 
back and forth across the cell until 1 sud- 
denly noticed thiit there was .something 
unnatural in ihe appearance of  his  hodv. 

that'his liitle winged  messenger did not 
wholly fail, hut carried his name to an- 
other prisoner, who. although a stranger; 
thought of him often with sympathy and 
pity, and remembers, him still, even in 
Siberian i xile. 

(.eiieiiil Miei iil.in in Boston. 

General   "Phil.  Sheridan"   has  heen a 
Milan   ol   deeds,   not   words.     Iledisjikcs 

making speeches, am! although he was en- 
thusiastically received  last   week  in   Bos- 
ton, introduced lo the Senate   and   House 
of Representatives, and a grand  banquet 
given in Ins honor ni the Vendiynie by the 
Loyal Legion, he could mil he templed   to 
do more than briefly express  his (hanks. 
He was taken   io  the    Martin   School  in 
Boston, where Master Hill  made a speech 
about him io Ton children, assembled in 
the   exhibition   hall.      His  reply,  which 

|-was short. Hosed  with this   remark; -1 
hope none of you imagined I   was seven 
fret lull!"    'Ihe children  enjoyed   (his 

' funny allusion to his small size very .much, 
and I c"oiv he left they all sang "America." 

Speaking of (leneral Sheridan's small 
stature the followingstorv is told  of him 

, by the 7',.;,,/,, Blade; 

Whenever be saw an ungainly Irish sol- 
dier, huge of stature, how-shouldered 'and 
irregular of step; the genera] thought hy a 

.frowning reprehension to excite some- 
thing-of a martial ambition in the man. 
•Don't stand thai way like a Chinaman 
doubled over a washtuh." said he. 
"Straighten up. form erect, chest mi; and 
chin elevated. Like this!" And ihe geh; 
end. then an under officer, gave a superb 

I illustration of the perfect soldier in par- 
ade movement, his eyes fixed unalterably 
away from earthly things. 

"An' it's Ktraight ahead I'll he after 
lookin'all the toiine'.'" asked the recruit, 

| glancing down at his superior officer with 
1 a merry twinkle in his eve. 

"Precisely; chest out ami chin elevated 
—so! Ah, Very good; very good, indeed. 

; Xow you look like a soldier." 
"An' must I forivir kape mi eyes pinied 

an a dead levil in this way?" 
"Yes; if you mean to he a respectable 

soldier, certainly." 
The Irish recruit puffed but like a pigeon 

and. its he stepped oil' io the measured 
"Bight!" "Left!" exclaimed; "Well, 
good hoi to yes, leftenant; hegorra, I'll 
nivir sec vim again.'.' 

( ritieisms on Newspapers. 

I have never yet discovered the 111:1 n 
who would acknowledge anything else: 
lie might confess that he had mistaken his 

SELECTIONS. 

Tracing; a Walcli. 

When    (leneral     Gibbon's    command 
leached the (lister lialllclield. after the 
Sioux Indians had lied, so well had those 
Philistine warriors completed their terri- 
ble work of stripping the slain that the 
soldiers   found  only  Ihe nuked   bodies of 
ihe victims:"' 

No rings, no watch-charms, no trinkets   nan's extremeiy interesting series  of ar- 
.   ... ,.   tides 111 Ihe ( nitun/ HagaSliu   on   hie   in 

ol  any description, not  even a scrap of  tfep„lHlcalprisons of Russia,     We give 
clothing was hit for  surviving  friends to , below brief extracts from the  last  article, 

If read Pills in Russian Prisons. 

We  have already referred tofieo. Ken- 

cherish. 
littl in the months ihai Followed, as the 

Indian campaign was vigorous!;, prose' 
eiited. and one village aWr another fell 
into ihe hands of ihe victorious whiles, 
relics of those who fell 011 (lie Little Big 
Horn were unearthed, identified, and for- 
warded to the   families of  those to whom 

describing two singular ways of communi- 
cation between /IIVSOMWS —bread pills and 
big Hies: 

Only iwo successful methods of prcveni- 
ing intercommunication by means of the 
knock alphabet were ever devised by the 
fortress authorities, (hie of these necessi- 
tated   the   disuse   of  all Ihe   cells   iiiune- 

Ile seemed to have something attached to   calling in becoming a minister; he  might 
hiin. 1 arose In the bed in order lo get 1 say he was never luiill for a lawyer, or 
nearer to him. and soon satisfied myself] that medicine was not to his taste; he 
that there was a hir of paper fastened to might own up that he could not run a saw 
bis body. Mow to catch him and secure mill,.a locomotive, a school, a hotel, a 
that paper without attracting the aticn- steamboat, or a saloon; hut he would 
lion of the gimrd in the corridor I hardly never admit that he'could not make a 
knew, as he was Hying most of the time iii tie.,suaper a howling success, 
the upper part of the cell beyond my I discovered this psychological fact sevc- 
reiicli. Tor ten or fifteen minutes 11 rai years ngo when a frieud of mine took 
watched him without being able to think a trip to Kurnpe and asked me to run his 
of any way to capture him: hut :it hist lie paper for him while he was awav. Now, 
came down nearer to Ihe floor, and as he if there was any one thing that I thoiighi 
passed me I succeeded in catching him in 1 could do then ii w-as to conduct a news- 
thc hollow of my hands without injuring paper; -,, | promptly seceded lo his re- 
him. Attached to his body by a line I111- quest and was Installed as editor. I 
man hair I Found a small folded scrap of determined in the firs I place that I would 
lhiii cigarette paper, upon which a mall's sound public sentiment, ami find out 
name had been written with the burnt end accurately what my readers wanted. Here 
Of. a match, Il was hot the name of any are a few of their opinions: 
one whom 1 knew; but as it was evident "Your editorials are too long. People 
that some strictly guarded prisoner  hoped   don't  read anything  longer  than  fifteen 

lines nowadays.    Thev  believe 

readers, and it seems to me you slig|lt 

them entirely." 
"Look here!     You are making a mi>t:iki' 

in publishing :i woman's paper. If von 
expect to succeed you will have to i')u| 
something stronger in it." 

••As soon as you ipiit publishing tins in- 
fernal base-hall news, you may renew niv 
subscription." 

"What's the matter with your paper 
now? It has no base-hall in it. That'll 
the only department I read, and if \,,u 

can't give us more than you do. why. vim 
can stop my paper." 

"You could greatly improve your paper 
by publishing"Articles'Wf the best humor- 
ists occasionally.*' 

"1 can't understand-why you stuff \,,tu. 
commits with the alleged humor of iim 
N'yc. liob liurdetie and the funny papers. 
Nobody wants to read that kind of truck." 

•'■Well. I see tlitit you are publishing a, 
led hot prohibition paper now. Von wi|f 
make a great many enemies by enihruclni; 
that lolly." 

"I heiir a good iiiiny complaints auioni! 
the prohibitionists of the lukewarnuiess of 

j the paper.    They say you haw gone back 
on the cause." 

"There is one thing lacking in rugs 
paper. You are not spicy and personal 
enough. People want personalities now- 
a-days.    They want to he shook up." 

"You ought not to induldge so much in 
personalities. Maintain a judicial lone. 
and avoid anything like heat of malice." 

'< "If the-paper had more sporting new* 
in it and fewer religious notes, iftroiild In- 
more popular. * 

"Religious people complain n greal deal 
I about your-tilling your paper with sndrt- 
I ing news and neglecting the affairs of ihe 
! ehurfh." 

Such was-the advice I got. Il was plain 
thai In order to satisfy everyl.oilv I wmilil 
have 10 double the size of the paper or 
discontinue its publication entirely. I 
concluded to adopt the advice in sections, 
I became by turns rapturously religions 
and siiMliTridy skeptical. I wroie lik.a 
lileraleur one week, and like the corre- 
spoiulciit of a sporting journal the next. 
I constructed ponderous articles on tin- 
tariff, and as an offset penetrated the giddy 
of the gtihlies and dished up an editorial 
on society. 1 wrote earnestly about liase- 
ball ami developed an easy, cow-hoy style 
in my literary critiipies. I noticed even 
local plank walk that had heen laid ami 
every watermelon lawn party that lnul 
heen given one week: and the next I 
wrote about the early extenninatioii ol 
Europe. Pgave my views aboilt agricul- 
ture in a way that infuriated the Granget 
element. 1 wrote up a public official in 
a judicial way. and nobody paid any alien- 
lion to it. I denounced another official in 
a lurid, red-headed style, and contracted' 
a serious case cf doctor's  bill   oil  account 
Of it.— ••Hirrilllillllrl     (Y.OlV,"     ID       .l/(„iy,/»'s- 
T'niu s. 

BOOKS  AND   READING. 

thev belonged, to he -cherished as   sacred   dinlely adjoining those occupied by   pnliii- 

treasures hy those left to moiiin the dri 
fill fate of the victims of the savages; 

ifl- ral offenders, and  the   other   required th 
stationing ofa gendarme   and a soldier   In 

Two years or moie after the   disaster, a   every   casemate.      Kven   these  measures, 
half-breed   came  into one of   the frontier , bowever. did   not   entirely  stop intercom- 

ti-iiding posts'wiih a battered and beaten 
gold watch, which he wished to exchange 
for a blanket. The sutler Inquired how ii 
came into bis   possession,   and- he   tolij a. 

nuiiii-alion unless the prisoners   were   d 
prived   at   I lie   same   time   of  their daily 
walk   and   of   the    privilege   of    drawing 
books from the   library.    If, all   the  cells 

by this means to let hts friends in the hii 
lion know either   that    he   had   been   ar- 
rested or that he was still alive. I fastened 

j the paper again to the Hy as well as I 
could and put him out into the corridor 
through the port-hole, saying ■s'lfogom' ". 

i ["With (.ml." or -(io with God"—a Rus- 
sian expression commonly used in hidding 
a friend good-bye.] 

"Did you ever hear anything more of 
the fly," I Inquired, "or find out who the 
prisoner was?" 

■•Never." he repliei 
peared ill the   corridor 

para- 
graphs.." 

"Why don't you give us sonic editorials'.' 
Those short comments aic not worth read- 
ing.    They give us no idea of the subject." 

"You ought to have more personal and 
society news. Surely the movements of 
respectable people are of much more im- 
portance i.hau the records of the police 
court." 

"What makes you fill your paper  with 
all this slush?    Nohoily cures to read  that 

•The   fly  disap-   kind of stuff." 
but   whether  the I     "1 can't see why you till your paper with 

\ "■ 

confused;, rambling BTr% of having re-.1 around a prisoner were left empty and be 
ceived il from an Indian who picked il up ! '""-1"1 I'"'1 '"' ''"ll1'1 nobget a response to 
on the Cns'ter battlefield. ! his knocks, he saved bits of  cigarette   pa- 

As nothing further could he found out , l"'r. pierced holes in them with a sharp 
from the man, the sutler gave him the tpUnter, or lfatted them with ihe burnt 
blanket and took the Watch, which he <'»<1 <>f» 'i-'"'1' '" *•<* n manner thai the 
carried to the eomniandam. and   told   the   group"  of   holes   ,„-  dots   when   Counted, 

paper   ever   reached ^anybody   who   was so much trivial local news, when so many 
aci|iialnteiT~wifh   the jirisonei.   or   mil. I important   eve'iiy  arc  taking  place   else- 
don't know—probably noC'forthe chances where."; 
were a thousand to one against it." "For goodness sake, give us a rest on this 

If these pages should   ever   he   soon   hy foreign   news.     Nohoily  cares  what   the 
the political prisoner who wrote his   name royal idiots are doing in Europe." 
on Ihafscrap of cigarette paper, and  who. "Why don'i    you  cater    more   to   the 
if alive, is now  in   Siberia, be   will   know : ladies? .Thev are the greatest   newspaper 

.The Auihirtr lieviete has ap attractive 
table    of    contents,    beginning     «iili 
The   Heal   Question:   Why   have   we   a 
Church? by Rev. W.   V.   Faber of West- 
field.   N.   Y.    The   Vertical   Line   in  the 
Labor Question is by Hey. Dr.W. ( . Lang* 
don of lieill'onl. l'a..The Christian   ('liar- 
aeter of Goethe's  Ijiliigenic  auf Tauris" 
by Mr. Lewis .1. Hurt' Of the   I'llivei-ilv Of 
\'erinoiil.  ami A   Bible   Study:   The  los) 
Sheep and the class of passages  to   which 

j it belongs, by llev. John  W. Itallanline of 
i Dorchester.     Dr.   Stuckenherg  of   Berlin 
! contributes a very  Interesting paper on 
; Tholuek in llalle.    The editorial  subject* 

this month arc: Our Religious Inheritance 
from Israel: The Need of  tiooil  Taste  111 
Public Worship: A new phase of the  dis- 
cussion of the Salvation of  the   Heathen; 
Theological  Agreement  and   Theolagicdl 

I Sympathy.     Prof,   Dana  of  New   Haven 
! communicates notes of  BibficSl   and   His- 

torical Criticism, of   special   interest, on 
the History of the Vulgate in  France, ami 
On  the Cosmogony   of Genesis.    In the 
hook notices.   Prof.   Snivlh  reviews   Prof. 
Morris's   Treatise   on   the   (lospol   in  lln- . 
Intermediate State, and J.Ir. Starlun-k the. 
life of Henry Clay   hy  Moses Coit   Tyler. 
[llnughtoti.   Miffliu   iV.   Co.   Boston:, si a 
year.] 

IT IS A WONDER thai liny one will hliv a 1 r 
ailnlteratcil soa|i. wlien hy iisini; lleiieh's Worhl Soil]' 
they ean save time am! inonev. Try it. 
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OF Pl'BLIC INTEREST. 

Kcniittanres by Mail. 

Tl 
in.l 

HUH': 

111(111 

i> of 

I'll 

cheap. 

latli'i 
ureei 

limy now be made in three 
i,v registered letters, by postal 
sums under five dollars, and by 

orders for five dollar* and over. It 
ourne understood that the post office 

department is not responsible for money 
or'otlier valuables sent by registered pack- 
age. Inn the system of lustration makes 
It very easy to traee the package in 'ease 
df loss. For small sums, the postal notes 
ami money orders are both convenient and 

hut for larger amounts, bank drafts 
.s expensive. (The charges for the 
me: JIG and under, 10 cents; be- 

, flO and SflOO, 15 cents; $100 and 
uver. -"> cents.) Registered letters can be 
jeni from and to any office, but postal 
notes' aiiil money orders can only lie used 
between certain large ottiees, specially des- 
ignated for the purpose. Andover is such 
an office botn for domestic and foreign 
nrilcrs. Iiep»tertd letters.' fee. Hi cents, 
whet'lier domestic of foreign, in, addition 

in usual postage, 
j'uslnl notes: three cents for any sum 

„„l exceeding Jf-t.'.HI. 
J/niiii/ orders: for sums not over 16, 

.1 cents; between $~> and $1$,$ cents; be- 
tween |10 and iKO, 10 cents; between J20 
and $30,15 cents; between (80 and $10, 
•ill cents; and same rate to $100, the charge 
for which is 15 cents. 

Foreign Hitmen orders, Kor sums not 
over $10, 10 cents; not over $'20, 20 cents; 
ami at same rate up to $50. The Knglish 
pound is reckoned at $1.S7. 

By a curious slip of pen or type, our 
last week's table of postal rates was made 
tu say one cent for each ounce, for first 
class matter (i. e. letters), when it should 
have been, of course, two ants for each 
ounce. or fraction of an ounce. That 
Statement will bowever be strictly true in 

a few years! 

Hi. Never leave' any wood near a fur- 
nace, range or stove to dry. 

17. Have your stove looked to fre- 
quently, to see that there are no boles for 
coal to drop out. 

1H. Never put any hot ashes or coals in 
a wooden receptacle. 

10. He sure there are no curtains or 
shades that can be blown into a gas  light. 

•if). Xever examine a gas inetcr after 
dark. 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
I'KOriUKTOIt 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
OFFH'K  AT 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery 8tore, 
Opposite Town Hall, Andover. 

BOSTON OFF1CKS, 

32 Court Sq.      &     105 Arch St. 

Hint   to   Andover  Farmers  and other 

Correspondents. 

The fanner who sends to the paper an 
account of something he has done, and 
how he has done it. is a public benefactor, 
even if what he has done has not been of 
very great importance, or has not been 
done in the best way. Some of the most 
startling heterodoxies in argiculture have 
proved of value in bringing out the better 
way froin somebody who had thought it 
all out, and had solved the'fTroblein in 
some other way. Rubbing wits together 
is what secures valuable results, and this 
is especially true about fanning, which 
involves so many different processes. 
Anil it is on this ground that we ask those 
who read these columns to send us any 
ideas they have on any subject they may 
like to discuss.—Lowell Courier. 

The Churches. 

F. A. D1NSM0RB. 

FURNITURE REPAIRING: 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain. Cariiet, Cabinet, Mattress anil 
I'liliolstcry Work.     Shades. Poles. Spring Holler*, 

llrasn anil Sickle ftodl and Triiuniinu'S constantly 
on hand.      Packing ,,r  Furniture and  Household 

.Milling done with tare. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Post Office Box, 1*1. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

ELM HOUSE, 
A. F. WILBUR, Prop. 

Opposite Memorial Hall, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

ThiH Hotel is piDMiintlj situated in one of the most 
beautiful ami healthful towns in New England. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders. 
Kirst-elass livery connected with the liouse. 

Established 1833. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MAXtFAC'Tl'llEK OK 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS. 
ltepiiirmg. in ail its branches, receives special 

attention. 

Mrs, M. L, RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods. Small Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

*w- AOKNT  FOK 

Butterick's Patterns, ul Pearl Rug-ltaker. 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

H.   P.  WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
I have just received a IT«M 

Krain goods for cents fall  ami winter wear 
call ami examine. 

rtnient of calf ami 
1MM 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

Twenty Hints to enable the Housewife to 

keep the Fire-fiend out of the House. 

Wo print In another part of our paper 
directions for giving alarm of Are, but 
preventing a lire i» far better tlian putting 
out it lire, and we furnish lielow "twenty 
ounces of prevention." originally copied 
from the Firemen's Herald but coming to 
us with tin- endorsement of the Merriniaek 

Insurance Company: 

1. Always buy the best quality of oil. 
2. Never nuikc ;i sudden, motion With a 

lump, either in lifting it or setting it down. 
.'!. Never put a lamp on   the  edge   of a 

table' or mantle. 
4. Never till a lump lifter dark-, even if 

J'QU should have to go without a light. 
.1 Sec that the lamp wicks arc always 

clean and that they work freely in the 
llllie.   ".' -       "    ' 

ii.  Never blow a lamp out from the lop. 
7. Never lake u light to a closet where 

there are clothes. If necessary to go to 
the closet, place the light at a distance 

5. Use candles when possible in going 
iiliiuit the house and in bed rooms.. They 
;ue cheaper and can't explode and for 
many purposes an' just us good   as   lamps. 

!i. Matches should always lie kept in 
stone or earthen jars, or in tin. 

in. They should never lie left where 
ruts or mice can get holj'l of them. There 
is nothing more to the taste of n rut than 
phosphorus. They will cut it If they can 
get at it. A bunch of (hatches is ulmost 
ccrjain to be set lire to if a rut gets  ut   il. 

11. Ilnve perfectly good safes in every 
place where matches are to be uscy and 
never let a match be left on the Hour. 

12. Never let a match go out of your 
hand after lighting it until you are sure 
the tire is out, and then it is better to put 
it in a stove or earthen dish. 

l:i. It is far better to use the safety 
matches, which can only be lighted upon 
the box which contains them. 

14. Have your furnaces examined cure- 
fully in the fall and at least once during the 
winter by a competent  person.    All  the 

pes and flues should be carefully  looked ™      :.       T    ^ -^ vo " -     —— 
to. 

l."i. If there are any closets in the house 
near chimneys or flues,, which ,there ought 
not to be, put nothing of a combustible 
nature into them. Such closets will soil 
silver and crack crockery and bufn bed- 
ding. They form a bad part of any house 
that contains them. 

Pastor lllair's sermon last Subbath was 
on Cross-bearing (I.uke 14: '27); Mr. Make- 
peace's on lletter Things: Mr. Green's, 
at the West church, oti liuying up the 
opportunity (Col. 4: .1). and Father Ityan's 
upon the parable of the Sower. 

The Baptist church was supplied by 
Rev. Dr. W. S. McKenzie, district agent 
of the liapiisi Missionary Union and 
pastor here from 18">8 to 18(10. His morn- 
ing subject was The Church and Missions 
(Is!i.."i4: 2,3), and in the evening he 
spoke upon the Neat Triumph of the 
(Jdspel. 

Dr. John P. (itilliver preached at the 
Chapel church from Gen. 7: 1, bringing 
out some-striking points in the moral 
history of man before the flood—spiritual 
forces dominant over the natural, the 
long contest between law and sin, result- 
ing apparently in the defeat of law, etc. 
His afternoon address was upon Simon 
Peter's two names ill Matt. Hi—a Koek, 

and Satan. 

It being the (losing Sabbath of Key. 
I.cvcrctt liradlcv's ministry at the Christ 
church, large audiences were in atten- 
dance both morning and evening. The 
text of the morning discourse was i Cor. 
V>\ 14—"I seek not voiirs but you/' Ho 
spoke of (he three-fold 'value of the true 
spiritual lift—to God, to ourselves, per- 
sonally, mid towards each other. In- 
dwelt specially upon the latter, in connec- 
tion with bis own ministry for the people, 
closing with touching w:ords of farewell, 
lie addressed the children at their service 
in thcnftcrncion and preached in the even- 
ing from I's. '.Ill: 17, -Let the beauty of 
the Lord our (iod be upon us." Mr. 
Bradley read at the morning service the 
acceptance of Kev. Frederick Palmer as 
bis successor in the ministry  over  Christ 
church*    He istoussumc   bis  charg 1 
the lirsl Sunday after Faster. On Mon- 
day evening. Bishop Paddock confirmed a 
class of fourteen, who bud been prepared 
by the retiring rector. 

Kev. Dr. Tucker preached at Somerville, 
and members of the Seminary supplied 
various churches as follows: .1. C. Alvord 
at West Gloucester)  II. A. McGown at 
Hebron, N. 11.: F. A Keep at Merimack. 
N. II.; W. A. Anderson at Xewlmryport; 
T. M. Fdmands at Brontwood, N. II.; D. 
B. Pratt at Shirley; II. I>- Ward at the 
Free Haptist church. Lawrence; II. W. 
Boydat West Taunton; I). McDermid at 
Ainesbury, J. W. Huckham at Conway, 
X II.; W. I. Cole at Thoriulik*; A. D. 
Smith'at lledford, X. II.; Ii. D. Hliss at 

Bristol, X. II. 

All studies pertaining to 
T. A. HOLT & CO. 

thoroughly taught. 

a /-; /-■/*; it #•: .* 'ttKM -• 

HON. A.   B. BHUCE, 
Kx-Mayor of Lawrence. 

HON. .J.   K.   SIMPSON, 
Kx-Mayor of 1-awrence. 

Groceries, 

Box ('. C. CLOSSQN, 
(If Arm of 1'eilrlek a 

JOHN  N.  COLE, 
of this Riper. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 

Insurance ind Real Estate 
LOANS   NEGOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence Mass. 

Eennelly & Sylvester, 
BOLE   AI1KNTS    KOU 

Hallet & Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESIEY, WILC3X & WHITE. & KIHSALL ORBAKS. 
Large stock of music &small Instruments. 

UNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St.,   Lawrence, Mass, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

HOSTOX OKFIOKH: 

34 Court Sq.    &   77 Kingston St. 

AMMIVKIt OFFICE : 

No. 1  Central Street. 

Agent United States aid International Express, 
F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan. & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY, KANSAS. 
Capital fully paid, ».TO0,0<>0.<10 

Additional liability of Ktockholilcis, :K»,OOO.OO 

Total guarantee, 600,000.00 

Hardware and Farming 

JpHN CORNELL, Agent. 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carrlagm fuinislioil for Parties, Weddingi, 

ami KtiiHTalM.   Particular attention 
paid to Boarding Unrs,-*. 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
Depot Oirrlsiirr 

PBOPBIETOH OF 

i, under niiitnipement of 5|. 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

mid 

E. GILE, 

MASON AND  BUILDER, Sportsman's   Goods, 

52 Main St.,     Andover. Cutlery .and General Hardwire, 

ALSO 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

Rooms In Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

The Missionary Herald for February 
acknowledges the receipt of 875 lrom the 
Congregational church In North Andover 
and J50.68 from the West Parish church, 
for the treasury of the American Board. 

HOUSEKEEPERS BE CAREFUL and save 
"""»» <•»■> in >■<>"' P>>rcha«.». Ask your grocer for what 
Heaeu:s Washing SO»J 
Hoftji t" buy. 

It is the best and cheapest 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE PAINTER. 

Shop, High Street,     P. O. Box, 370. 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

JOHN  PRAY, 

Livery and Boarding Stable, 
Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

A Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN, 

Main Street, Andover. 

Furnishing Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
orrnsiTK TIIK HANK. 

SAUNDERS BRO'S., 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS mi TINSMITHS. 

The Home Circle 
Hastho best record of the Fraternal Qrganlza- 

tiona.   I-adles and Gentlemen admitted. 

Benefits $500 to $5000. 
•For particulars apply to Dr. C. W. SCOTT, Medical 

Examiner, Shawshln Council. 

DKAI.EKS IN 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves andt 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 1_ 
Hollow Ware. 

Clenwood Ranges. 
MAIN STREET, ANDOVEH 

I 
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ANDOYKR  DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON  k MAINE KA1LK0A1K 

A. MiulaiiU, A ire nt. 
AMMI\ i.K i,, ItusroN. A.M. 6..VH'X.ar. in lt<>st<>n 7.;w;. 

.4(1 ex. ;ir. 8.35; &.06 i x. ST. *>.:;t; B.33 i X. iir. II.IK; "ii.47 
fx. ;ir. 1(i.:iT; ll.ln arc. nr.   UtflB   i".   M.    12JR vx. ar. 
1.15] \2:M |G& ar. I.:tn; WJ :«r, AT. 3.<r>; iUS  ar.r.   :n. 
4. 1,T; 4.'Ar» WJC. ar. KM; 5.44 :ur. «r.  ft.48;   7.0!)  ex.   ar. 
8;  D.-'Wiiii-. ar.   Hl.iHt.    SUNDAY:   7.4!»ar. 8.4*; x.33 ar. 
it.4ft; llfcM ar. t.26j   l\ M. 4..'RJ ;il\    ■.,»);   ."i..".;i ar. 7 ;   I'd 
jar. V.Y,     All acconniHKlalion 

•■'    BCMTUHTU AXIKI\Kit.    A.   M., i>.im ai-r. arrivt- in 
Aii(i«>vcr, 7.IW; ~..'tt> ace. ar.   K.3B;  9.30 ace.  ar.   10.24; 
10,2ft arc. ar.   ll.:m.    P.M.    13.00 ex.  ar.   IJ.44; 19.08 
ace        . 1'J.itt; 2.1fl ex. iir. :i.)H); J.;«l ace ar. ;HL';  3.M 
3X. ,       l.n:,;  I."2 ace. ar. 5.00j 5.00 ex. ar. 5.45; O.UOeX. 
Vr.t       , fv3B ace. ar.  7.:;i :   T.OO ace. ar. 7.53; ll.unex. 
IT.'       :>     SUNDAY:  A.   M.    S.IK)  ace.   ar.   0.06.     I". M. 
V.0T        .ar. J!.l4;ii.iiiex. ar. )i.47; T.00 ace. ar. 8,06. 

Ai    »\ i'i( m tViWBi.iv.   A. u. 7.46ftrrlye in bowOll 
 . . Xi ar.0.00;   lt.5l   ar. in.;i:»; 'IU.:L*. ar. H.IHI; ill" 

ar. \\.-<'K      1*.   M.    U.2B   ar. I.ai: l,,L',;ir.-'..■!.'■: 'J.44 ar. 
$.12; ::.ls ar.  8.45;   l.ffi ;n . "i.u:.; 3,60 ar. ii.l~>; 7.12 ar. 
7.42; &39 ar.   fq.tD.    >< M'VY;   A.   M.     7.49 ar.  8.13; 
8.33  ;"• »J8-   >•■ «<   .2»20ar. 12.60; 4 JUar. 5.00; :>..vi 
ar.   6v85j   7.5] ar. H.-JII. 

],<»\vi:j.i. in AMiiiHiii.    A. M.    T.IOUttn   Amlnvcr 

THE MARKETS. 

Local Retail Markets. 
corrected YVeekh 1>V Aml.it er lleal, Is. 

/ Finn . II x;.ll. 1MB tn iB.00 
St . Loots, 4.76 to   .'1.50 

Corn pel bag. 1 .41 
.Meal •     lift 

" iat, per lb. a 1*0. toll-.!.-. 
(I.IC- 1KT bag, 06 c. tn looo. 
Shorts, p It lOO III'". Sl.ai 1.. S1.2.-. 

Tea, 960. to na o. 
(off. m c. to 3.1 r. 
Suits r, K1 Illl.    ~' 7 1-2 . to So. 

Iir. Mil. 1-2 ■ to 7.-. 

7.112; 7.3.', ar. s ..■il 38 ar. 8.00; il.mi or. il.an.   p. M. 
li>.15 ar. 12.44; 1.nil ar.' 1.23; a.iia ar. 3.12; 3.40 ar. 4,06; 
5.1.1 ar. 5.46; 0.1ft ar. .i.47; 8,66 ar. T.al; u.l.iar. 11.46, 
si M>\\ ;    H.2I ar. a.m;.   ,\ *,.   5.40 ar..i,14; t7.30ar." 
8.05. 

AMiima. l.i LvwilKNiK. A.M. 7.02. 7.32, R.23, 
tt.00, 10.24, 11.80. I'. M. 12.44. 1.23. 3.IHI, 3.42, 4.07i. 5.0.1, 
5.4.5. 11.47. 7.31, 7.53. St'MiAV. A. K.0.0ft. r. M. 0.t4, 

11.47, B.D5. 

1.AWUI.N. I: in AMIII.IHI. A.M. 0.40, 7..W1, 7.55, 
H.20. !t.;i5, 0.4.1. 111.20. 11.00. r. M. 12.15. 12.17, 1.10, 
2.00, 2.35. 3..HI, 4.15. 5.40. 7.02*, 7.05". 0.30. SINHAV: 

7.40, K.I5.    r. M. 12.10. 4.25'. 5.37, 7.44'. 
•From South si.lt'. 

ANlin\r:u Tn SAI.IM. v. M. 7.32. arrive in Sali'lu 
S.40.    r. M. 12,.5;i;tr. 2.(13;  5.45 ar. 0.55. 

SAI.KM TO AM.IVKK. A. M. 7.00 arrive in An- 
dover,K.33; 11.32 or. 1.35. P.M. 4.4:1 ar. 5.50; 0.00 ar. 
7.12. I'i.t Wakrflcld Junction, 10.38 ar. II.30: 1.56 
ar. 3.00. 

(l.ilNi; K.A.ST. A. M. 7.lr2 ii. 7.:i2 N, 8.33, o.oo, 10.24 u. 
P. U. 12.63 N, 1.23. 3.42 N, 4.0.5. 5.45. 11.47 N. 7.53 II. 
Sl'NIiAY.    A. Jt. 0.08 II.    I'. At. 0.47, H.05 II, 

H. to Haverhill only. N. connects to Newhury- 

port. 

IJOIN.; Ni'utrii. VIA MAM-I'IKSTKU. A. M. 8.23. 
P. M.  12.44, 3.00, 5.45.    Si SLAV : A. H. 0.00.    I'. M. 6.47. 

AMI0VEK POST OFFICE. 

WM. (i. Goldsmith, P. M. 
MAILS n.oHK : for Boston. New York, South 

West, 7,11.20. 12, 0.45; for Iaiwrence, 8.00, 3.45; 

Eaat, 8, 3.45; for North, 8, 0.20, 3.45.   . 

MAILS OOKS: from llostun, 8, », 1.30, 4.:»l, 5, 
from Lawrence, 8.30, 1.80,6, 7.45; from Fast, 

7.46; from North, !.:«>. 0. 

Hoi'iis : 7. A. M. to-8 r. M. Money nriler 
8. A. M. to 5.3H I'. M. Lejial Mnliilays. open 

8.90 A. M. 

.15; 

iftiee, 
8   to 

Batter, 
I 'llccc. 

BggK 
I.aril. 
ri,t;in»es. jier Inl., 
Otiiolis,       ••  peek. 
Btfalis,       "     " 
Cranbe'rrLea, per bu. 
Apple, per lilil.. 
Main, per II. 
Pork, roant, 

"   salt. 
Heel, roast. 

"     steak. 
Mutl,,li.    " 
Lamli roast. 

"   chops. 
Veal, 

Sausages. 
Chickens. 
Fowls. 
Turkeys. 
f.Mltlsh.   . 

Smelts, 
Halllmt. 
Haddock, 
Clams, per qt.. 
Oysters, " " 
liny,   p.'r UK) His., 
straw,   "   "    " 
Coal, furnace, per tun. 

"     PRS. 
"     Btove, 

W'ooil.hnnL |H-r cunl, 
••     soft. 

liic t,, 17 c. 
. t,, 34 e. 

lie. to lllc. 
. tn  si..'HI 

40 e. 
one. t<> 75,0, 
S2 5n to 3.KQ 
>1.511 to 2.511 
lite, to 14c. 

He. 
12e. 

lllc.   In 28c. 
15 e. to 28C. 
lllc. to 25c. 
lllc. to 20e. 
150. to 880. 
inc. to 2i)i . 

12 to 14 c. 
15c. to 25o. 

211 e. 
17 c. to 211 c. 

c. to lllc. 
7c. to lie. 

10 to 15c. 
18c. to 25c. 

6c. to 8c. 

;ulc. to ll'e. 
86C. to sl.llo 
si 115 to #1.10 

#8.26 
J8.50 

. #0.00 
$8.50 to S7.m 
#5.110 

Money Market. 
STOCK  (iciTATloA's  reported by (iin l.n,   HALL. 

.1  Co.,  No.  7 F.xchanire  Place,   llostou, for   the 

week ending, 
At 3 P.M., Thursday, Fob, a, 1888. 
faiwest.   Hlirbest. Closini;. 

Atchison. 
Atlantic .V I'aeitlc, 
C. B. and (J. 
Central of Mass.. 
Cent, of Massapref. 
Mexican Central. 
Mexican 4's, 
N. Y. and N. E.. 
Cnion l'aeitic. 
Wisconsin Central. 

Calumet * lleela. 
Kearswgn, 
(Is la, 
I'amarak, 

All Kinds of Subber Foot Wear at 

BROWN'3 
The Empress High Arctics are the best 

OVERSHOES 
Made for Ladies' Wear. 

Swift's Building, Main Street. 
ANDOVER. 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
1IM:ST   BRANDS 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec- 
tionery. 

Corner Tewksbury  and   Andover  Sts., 
BALLARDVALE. 

ESTABLISHED   I860. 

Valpey Brothers, 
in-; \ i.i,i;^ i\ 

Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No.  I   Main Street, Andover, Mass. 
, Corner I'.lm Sipiaic. 

115 1-2 
10 1-4 

127 1-2. 
10 1-2 

.40 

14 1-1 

68 
37 
54 3-4 
17 

208 
7 3-8 

23 1-2 
I55 

7 1-2 
0 3-4 

DO 
10 1-2 

128 1-2 
20 
41) 
14 7-s 
l«i:i-8 
37 3-8 
66 1-8 

17 

8 3-4 

1117 1-2 

1111-4 
127 1-1 

Asked. 

86 
in 3-8 

127 1-2 
21 
41 

AH the freight train from Huston to Lowell i 
WILS crossinfr over from tlto outward track to 
(The Lowell branch   at  Lowell junction at :1 i 
oYlock. Wednesday morning, it  was run into I 
by the Portland, freight, smashing two ears 
and throwing from the track and badly dam- ] 
aging the engine Wyoming  of  the  Portland 
train.    Luckily no one was injured and  the ( 

debris was soon  cleared   up.    The engineer 
of the Portland freight said that the  electric 
signals wore all right logo ahead   but   there 
is some doubt   on   this   ipiestiiin   as it   was 
fogoy at the time. 

Sueeial Noticed. 

Concert of Weber Quartette this evening 
at 7.4") o'clock. 

Kntcrtainmciit of the Hums Clubai Ab- 
bott Village. Saturday evening. 7.4.5 o'clock. 

Rev. L. ('. Stewards,.!! of New York City 
will preach next Sabbath at Christ chinch. 

Rev. V.. A. Homier, a graduate of Andover 
Seminary in 1S74 and Principal of Salt Lake 
Academy, IT tab, will speak at the Seminary 
chnrch Sunday niuniing upon the problem 
of Morniiuiism.    The  usual  service  in   the 
afternoon. 

The Free church Sabbath school observes 
its forty-second anniversary next Sabbath 
evening at Ii o'clock. Addresses by Princi- 
pal Bancroft, I)r, Sebvh Merrill, and others,   j 

Special Town Meeting as  to  Water  Act. 
Momlav afternoon. Loll o'clock. 

I 

Second  Annual    meeting of   Mcrriinack 
'Valley Congregational Club. 'Monday even- j 
iug.   .5   oclock.    at   North    Congregational 
church,   Haverhill.   Train   leaves  Andover , 
at 4.05.    Supper and li. It. tickets can be ob- 
tained at the Andover Bookstore and at the 
Station.    Discussion on the Advantages and 
Limits of   Deiiominationalisin.  opened   by 
Hev. ft ('. llolman and Hon. JL F*Ffye. 

Mr. Clapp's lecture on Henry IV. at Town 
Hall, Tuesday evening, 7,4.") o'clock. 

Banquet of Alumni Association of Phil- 
lips Academy in Boston Wednesday evening. 
Information and tickets can be obtained 
of (ieo. T. Eaton, Secretary. 

DRT GOODS, 
BROGDRIES. 

FANCY GOODS, 
Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 
' r ' ■ ■ 

Also a fine line of 

California Fruit Confects, 
Nuts,  Fruits, Prunelles   cEc. 

141-8 
68 1-2 
37 
.55 1-8 

17 
2:m 

8 1-8 

106 

7 1-2 

Advertised Letters, Feb. tt, 1HHN. 

37 1-1 
55 1-1 
17 1-2 

ins i : 

Persons calling w ill please give the  date 
of this list. 

SMITH & MANNING J 
ESSEX ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

JOHN CORNELL, 
I>K.VI,KK   IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OK KICK: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YAKH 
Near the Freight Station of Huston and 'reight Station of Bostpi 

Maine Hailroaif. 

Water Power, 
Kroiichiioiii's Bay 
Sail I lie-,,. .   40 1-2        50 t-2        I'.l 40 1-2 
Wesl Knil, 23 5-8        21 23 Vs        23 3-4 
Topcka, 7 1-s        7 3-s        7 7 1-2 

Hell Tcl.'lillone. 22112      22'.' 220 227 

I'nllniaiuCar. 

TlW activitv ill Copper Sim ks Icis lieen the cllicf ' 
feature ot Hie tliarket tlurtlig tlie past week. \V itll ! 
Cupper Bt present prices there should lie a colisiil 

■hl.lo lurtlier advance in shares of producing mine 

The Towns Around us. 

Pin- rate Cyrils Wukolicl.l of Waketield 
leaves nearly all bis property to his three 
children, bequeathing >s">oo to the Beebc 
Town Library. 

An elegant parsonage has been built I'm' 
liev. S. \V. Adriance of the Highland Con- 
orcgatiiiiial church, Lowell, an Andover 
Seminary man in the cla.ss of 1S77. 

.Mrs. Win. C. Nogersol Lowell, who died 
lasi week at the age of 7o. was the daughter 
of lie Jacob Coggin, formerly pastor at 
Teuksbui v. ami sister of Lev. Win. S. l ,.i^ 
gin ol Uoxford. 

The Laurence Hoard of Health has chosen 
David Hailcv Ita agclil. and William Heed- 
clerk. 

The l.,nr,tn,;■ l:'wjli records ihe death of 
Mrs. Jane (Fay) sn.ll. wife of Hev. Win. W. 
Suell.in California al the age "1 lil'ty-six. 
They uere residents of Lawrence in its earlv 
itayS, hUtiiave been'tor over timtj ylSiri 
'faithful home inissionarics at Hushford, 
Mimicsota. leaving the).- last fall on account 
of the burning of their home and the failure [ 
of Mrs. Sncll's health. 

The stockholders of Hie Lowell & Andover | 
Railroad at their annual  meeting in   Lowell i 
on Tuesday, cfected the following  dircctois; 
Frederick Ayer, (ieorge liii.ley, Frcdeiick F.' 
Aver. B. M. Sargent. Jacob   Nichols,   Arthur 
P.   llonney,   Henj.- Walker, O. IL   Moulton. ' 
TlcScott C. <lutes, .tamrs T. 1'niliwv 

Judge Willnir F. tJile. who died in Law- 
rence on Sunday was well-known to many of 
our. citizens, having come to that city from 
tlroveland in 1855. Before he studied law. 
he was Principal of the Grammar selmol at ; 
South Lawrence, and has been a member of 
the School Committee and of the Common 
Council. For" several years he has been as- 
sociate justice of the police court. 

Abbott, Ed, F. 
Abbott, Sarah 
Asliworth, John 
Austin .V Crowcll 
Barker, John 
Blood, (ieo. W. 
Bradbury, Sarah 
Hrainard. N. P. 
Hurtt. Henj. 
Clark. Justin  F. 
Clinton. Thomas 
Collins, Daniel 
Dane. Chandler 
Davis. Carrie A. 
Duraut. Win. 
Dwyer. James 
Farwell. Hoy 
Fitzgerald. Thou. 
Fogg. Wm. II. 
I'.'si. i. John c. 
French. John A. 
c'ililis. Enoch 
Cilercasl,  David 
li Icll. Calvin 
Grant; F. P. 
(irievc. James 
Creellollgll. j'. ( '. 
Hardy. Wm. 
Heath, Carrie Miss 

Hughs, (ieo. 
Johnson, Joe 
ICnox, alary F. 
Laws.,ii, Alex. 
I.ovcjoy, Bailor.! 
l.ovejoy. J. T. 
Marrow, John . 
Merriam. F. X. 
Midgcly. Joe. 
Milles. C. S. 
Milles, William 
(I'Hara. Chas.' 
O'Neills. John 
I'asho, (ieo. \. i 
Penny. A. F. 
Pll.'lps, II. 
Mi Phillips. John 
Pike,  Wm. 
Shaltuck. Kllen* 
slicehan. Kllen 
Slicvlin." Peter 
Stevens, James W. 
Thoriiing. Lucy 
Tiltoli, (has, ('. W. 
Trulan. John 
N'ittum. Warren 
Wardwell, A. 
War.lwcll. Alfred 
Willi.inisiin. Francis 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
Miuttnfadtnrer and Deator in 

French and American Confectionery, 
Ktnvij-n  ;ui( 

Nuts 

Domestic Fruits 

>f all kinds. 

•Care, Chaa. Shattuck. '* 
W I I.I.I AM (;. (JOI.DSMI'IM. I'. .M. 

Pfobate (our). 

SAI.KM, yvh. <i. Wills jiiovt'd: Iiebetcftjt)hn- 
-cii «>(' N'»rtli Amlttvor, ('has. K. .I.tluiscm, 
Vntli AndoVOr, Adni.; will aniu-xnl. Dan- 
iel MiihiMu-y of Xortli Andover^,jol'm K, 
Kiinlmll. North Amlovrr. Kxi-r. Ailmns. 
■granted, Bbensser Fish of Ntnth Andover^ 
(;»•(■. L. Wi'il. North Andoyer, Special Adinr. 

lnvi'iituries tiled-. Frmiris.l. C'uidon, Noitii 
Andover, a minor, real estate, *400. fiiichael 
F.Conlnii. North Amluvcr, porsdiial (.'state, 
s;;(nt.s;,. Sarah A. Fossett. Ninth Andover. 
personal estate, ■'S.'TMi.s. KuthC Ware, An- 
dover, personal estate, $)1S*_».SI. 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

New  Stork ol 

Fruits, Preserves, and Jams, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Oii.es, Sardines, Denied Ham, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

' Fresh-roasted  Pcanuis evevj day. 

MAIN ST. ANDOVER. 

ItlHTIIS. 

In  Hallar'.l\ale.   Peli.   7.   a  sou to Mr. and 
'Mrs. All.ert  Wcl.ster. 

JIAI{|{|A<;KS. 

Come and See 

wiiat we can offer you in 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Kid, Dog-skin 
v> 

1(1 Ainlnvcr. Peli. il, hy l:,v. p. W. Greene, 
Mr. Ceo. 11. Worcester and Miss Isabel Ken- 
nison. both of Andover. 

In Trinity clnucli. Boston, Pel,. I. hy the 
llev. Phillips Brooks, I). I)., the Hon. George 
Alexander PhUips Qaldane Duncan, second 
son of A.lam. late Karl of ('aniperdown. lo 
Laura, widow of the late John Adams 
lllaneharil of Xahiuit.    No cards. 

DEATHS. 

In Andover, Keh. 4, Mrs. Mary II. (I.ove- 
j»y). wife of Mr. Timothy P.  Holt,  aged  7(i 

and Castor Gloves, 
Lined and  Unlined. 

ENGLISH, ANGORA L KNIT 

GLOVES 
In all the Popular Colors, 

Office & Tennis Coats, 

Neckwear & Underwear 

OF   ALL   KINDS. 

In   North   An.love 
Tiimliull. aged till.   * 

Mr.   Ralph 

A. P..Wilbur, of the Klin House, is in 
Maine, purchasing horses. 

Some of the old Andover veterans attended 
the reunion of the First Mass. Heavy Artil- 
lery at Boston on Wednesday. 

Mr. John Adams has been appointed night 
watchman at the Tyer Kuhlier Co. 

Miss Sarah Ke 

 ''he   Weber   Quartette   concert tonight 
promises an attractive programme of  old 
and new: favorites. They are to he assisted 
hy Miss Clara A. Hunt, soprano; and those 
who enjoy a good concert should not fail to 
attend. 

K.I. 

"My little sun, three yearn of a^e, was terrilily af- 
flicted with scrofula. His head was intirelj c.vcreil 
witli scrofulous sores, ami   his lwi,lv shoiled inanv e,„ ,s Msi.mg in Eroyidence. 1 „^r..fc. *. .. ^.™^^»?.By 
pariiin euro.l hi„,."_w. .1. BMkettJHymsra, Ind. 

J. M. Bradley, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
Cleaned,  Repaired aim Pressed.      Spots rsmoved 

without injury to the flnest fului.. 

WM. H. BROWN, j. OSCAR KEY, 
37 FRANKLIN" STItKKT, l.AU HLM'K. 

.  'T' ,'.',T, ••l',tl''"K I'.oiixlit and   Sold,     llr,l.'.-l'> 
mail called for and promptly attended to. 



Memorial Hall 
\uv tjS   2 cop'CJ 
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J. F. RICHARDS, M. D. 
Residence and Office 

No. 15 Central St. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Office and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

ORFICK  HOIKS. 

Till « A.M.; 1 to 3 P.M.; after « P.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
48 MAIN STREET. 

OHtee Hours, until »».m.; 1 to 3 anil 7 to 9 p.m. 

S.   G.   BEAUT. 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Will attend to tliP Sale of Real ami lVrHonjil Property 
in or out of town, on reasonable terms. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

Particular attention given to moving Hanoi* 
and Furniture. 

Andover, Mass. Essex Street, 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

Office hours.   1   to ">, ami 7 to !> P.  M. 

EMMA M. E, SANBORN, M, D., 
Green Street,  Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing ud General Blacksnithing, 
Park Street, Andover. 

Summary of Daily News. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Successors to James H. Ooclinine, 

Blacksmith.!.?, Horseshoeing, & Jobbing 
ilour with promptness and despatch.   Special Dare 

with Interfering and ■  

s to |0 A.M.. l to-ft a 

Punchard Avenue, 

GEORGE  S. 

Carpenter at 

■veiling ftora 
Andover. 

COLE, 

Builder. 
AM Jobbing reoei»ven < ireful ami prompt 

Ma Die Avenue, Andover. 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, 

J.  E. 

Andover. 

FRANK  IRVING, 
Successor bo A. H. Frame. 

BLACKSMITH, 
Shoeing and Ben™"1 Jobbing csrefall) ami 

promptly attended to. 

Park Street, Andover. 

.  SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND   RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly done. 

MAIN  ST.. ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

The LlRUt-runlilttg New Borne n Rjiccuuty. 

Machines adjust 
Russell's Block 

d, cti 
cor 

inert, aod repnireii. 
Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
Picture Frames, 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, 

Park Street, Andover, 

etc. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding andTuneral Designs neatly executed. 

Greentouses, School St., near depot. 

J.   W.   WARDWELL, 
Livery and Boarding Stable, 

Fii.M-t lass Teams :tt reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. S. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

j  .        draining Glaring, 

Dealer la faints.oils, Wi 

ESSEX  ST. 

Kin and l'ancr-li 

ul„w-gbss,JS Wi 

,  ANDOVER 

D-papen 

BRAINARD CUMMINGS, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Eartlett.Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
»LL    JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTENDED    TO. 

C. H. BREEN, 
Carriage  and  Sign Painter, 

Wtolwright & Carriage triaadag, 
PARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
All kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover; 

-O* CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms, 
Main Street, Andover. 

FUIDAY, Feb.. 10. 
(old weather again—<l to 12- below zero 

in Andover; several vessels frozen in, in 
Marhlchcad liarl or. 

Manitoba passenger train wrecked in 
Northern Minncsota;»everal persons injured, 
two totally; ineicury 4o< below zero. 

Dupont's powder works at Wap Wallopen, 
fa., destroyed by ixplosiou; church and 
other building in vicinity wrecked; no lives 
lost. 

Exciting debate on Irish matters in Brit- 
ish House of Commtms. 

John A. Benson, California red timber- 
land swindler, arrives in New York from 
Bremen in custody of IT. 8, Marshall. 

Small pox still prevalent in Havana. 

SA+fUBAJf, Feb. 11. 
Sarah J. Kobinson found guilty of the 

murder of Prince Freeman. 
Fires: Livery stable adjoining Mansion 

House at North Adams; Mitchell's Catholic 
bookstore in Maiden. 

MM,AY, Feb. I-'. 
in Boston, Dr. Bartol preaches on Capital 

Punishment, Dr. Grifiis o I the first Adam 
and the second Adam, llev. Francis (1. Pea- 
body before the Young Men's Christian 
Union on ShaUownesa and Depth, Dr. Pen- 
tecost at the Union church On The Light of 
the World; at Cambridge, Dr. McKcnzie 
preaches a memorial sermon on Prof. Asa 
Cray. 

Fires: Harper (boarding) House. Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., one person killed, others injured, 
in jumping from the windows; half a block 
in Ironton, Mo.: dwelling house in Lynn, 
near Lynnlicld. caused bj"the explosion of a 
kerosene lamp. 

MOMIAV, Feb. 111. 
Papers contain    letter    from    .lames   C. 

Blaine, declining to be considered as . a can- 
didate for the presidency. 

Passenger train derailed in Connecticut 
on Northampton I,ranch of the New York. 
New Haven and Hartford R. !'.: conductor, 
hrakeman and several passengers seriously 
injured; cause, spreading at rails. 

Engine of a passenger train between I'm is 
mouth and Concord breaks, steam covers 
tin' engine, and I rain stopped with difficulty; 
engineer burned and jumps oil Into a snow 
drift; cause, heavy coal trains bad mad 
roadbed uneven. 

Stain,   the   suspected   Dexter 
able   to   prove   an    alibi;    new 
discovered. 

Fires: wholesale shoe-store in St. Paul. 
s:',lKI,lKHI: hospital in St. Albans: two help- 
less inmates perish. 

TlK-HAV, Feb. 14. 
Model sprine day—soft, sunny, splosby. 

Another derailed train on the N. Y...N. 

II. and Hartford IS.11.. (Northampton branch) 
at Kasthampton. the locomotive, remaining 
on the track and the snow-drifts receiving 
the ears, wit Loot personal injuries, 

Boston and Maine freight train jumps the 
track between Plaistow and Atkinson, 
wrecking twelve loaded cars. 

Ice suddenly goes out of Rockland harbor 
(Maine), carrying a licet of vessels in winter 
quarters; revenue cutter Woodbury rescues 
them all. 

The Pennsylvania coal-strike said to be 
practically over. 

Elevated Railroad in process of erection in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., gives way, a construction 
ear, engine, iron girders, etc., fallh.g into 
the street, and crushing a street-car, killing 
some and injuring others. 

Now turn in the "Andover case," the 
Trustees tiling a bill in the Supreme Court. 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 15. 

"Hoist cold wave signal!" 

Phillips Academy Alumni have a banquet 
in Boston. 

The stolen bonds (*2«5,000) of the Saco 
Bank recovered abroad by Harry McXeally, 
brother of fhe roblier, safely received at the 
bank. 

Fires: Collins Paper M'f'g Co. Works at 
North Wilbraham, »:KO,000; Advertiser 
Building and other establishments in El- 
mira, N. V., $200,000; business block in 
Rockville, Ct., WS.OOC. 

carrying in his arms four million of fetters." 
Senators Evarts and Sherman spoke in New 
York, the former Baying: " There was 
nothing left in the stages of human great- 
ness but that this chosen leader should 1M; 

a martyr, and that he should have been 
stricken down on Good Friday as the martyr 
of liberty adds to his glory." In Boston, 
the Massachusetts, New England and Boston 
Clubs devoted their meetings to the -same 
topic, such men as Charles Carleton Coffin. 
Alexander H. Rice.A. A. Ranney, Gen.Banks 
and Edward Everett Hale delighting to honor 
the memory of the great War-President. 

Rev. Francis L. Pattern, D.D., LL.D., pro- 
fessor in the College of New Jersey (Prince- 
ton), has been elected President, as successor 
to Dr. McCosb. He became widely known 
as prosecutor in the Swing heresy trial in 
Chicago. Rev. Thomas S. Hastings, D.D., 
has been elected President of Union Theo- 
logical Seminary, New Y'ork, to succeed the 
late Dr. Roswell I). Hitchcock 

TlIl:iiSDAY, Feb. 111. 
Great lire in Providence: Aldrich House 

and two other hotels, with several manu- 
facturing establishments burned; 1860,000. 

Collision on Grand Trunk Road. Hamil- 
ton. Out., two persons killed, two  wounded. 

International fishery treaty signed by the 
Commissioners:claimed to be favorable to 
the United states. 

The I'on us Around us. 

tin 

murderer, 
evidence 

Various News Items. 

The event of the political world the past 
week has been the publication (in Monday's 
journals) of a letter from James G. Blaine, 
dated Florence, Italy. Jan. 36, addressed to 
tire Chairman of the Republican National 
Committee, and saying that Iris "name will 
dot be presented to (lie National Republican 
Convention"ari candidate for President of 
the United States. He simply says that he 
is "constrained to this decision by enn- 

I sidcrations entirely personal" to himself, 
| His letter is an able argument for his party, 
I especially in connection with its policy of 

protection to home industries, anil ail earnest 
appeal for harmony and co-operation In the 
coming campaign. . •    - 

In all the discussion of this important 
letter, there have hccn._siinio who do not 
regard Mr. Blaine's declension as a positive 
one. but there is no doubt that it will be so 
regarded, and other gentlemen who arc 
desirous of serving their country in the 
capacity of Chief Magistrate w ill act accord 
ingly. John Sherman. Gen, Joe Hawley, 
and Robert Lincoln arc spoken of as availa- 
ble candidates. President I leveland lias been 
regarded as sure of re-nomination, but this 
movement of Mr. Blaine is thought to ren- 
der it a little uncertain. 

There is scarcely anything more signifi- 
cant, or more satisfactory to patriotic people 
who were old enough in the war-time to 
admire and trust Abraham Lincoln, than the 
fad that year by year bis genius and his, 
character shine brighter and brighter. None 
now ever think of repeating the derisive or 
disparaging criticisms which which at one 
.time were among a certain class so common. 
Feb. 12 was his birthday, and was made the 
occasion, in many places (on Saturday and 
Monday), ef paying fresh honor to his mem- 
ory. In Washington, Senator Cullom, of 
Illinois, delivered an address, and Frederick 
Douglass, now an old man, paid an eloquent 
tribute to the man who "went to his Maker 

■ 

The report of a joint special committee in 
Lowell advises the inline,hal< erection of a 
city .ball to cost 1600,000. 

Through the efforts of Congressman Allen, 
a bill has been reported appropriating $200, 
(KHI for a post office building ill Lowell. 

By the Lowell city physician's report 
there were 1*72 deaths in IKK", an excess 
of 678 over last 5ear's report This birge 
rate is attributed by the physician partly to 
epidemics, partly to the tact that so many 
persons go from hot factories to damp and 
ill-ventilated homes, and partly to large 
"use of intoxicating drinks as a beverage." 

William A. Caldwell, son of a well known 
citizen of Lowell, while hunting in Tyngs- 
bOroon Monday, received a charge of shot 
in his arm, by the accidental discharge of 
his o,ui. There was so much delay in get- 
ting a surgeon, that although the arm was 
amputated, be died in the evening from los^ 
,,f blood and prostration. 

.Stephen Doyle, a tramp, has been sen- 
ten,r,l to live years in Slate Prison tor male 
lug fire in a barn in Mctliucii. to keep him- 
self warm, the result being that the bun 
was burned. 

Pentecost and Stcbbins closed their evan- 
gelistic services at Lawrence last Thursday 
evening, a large audience being in attend 
an,c at the Link and farewell addresses 
being made. 

He leam from an exchange that the sa- 
loon keepers ,,f Lawrence kindly propose to 
place a large Bum of money in Mclhiien. 
their "natural ward;"'to help on the Yes- 
license vole at the coming town meeting, 
bin licit Hie Mcthircn people feed abund- 
anily able to look after their voting without 
pecuniary aid from outside. 

A boy was instantly killed in Wakoiicld 
last week, while steering a double runner. 
The sled ran into a heavy wagon at the bot- 
tom of the hill, the hoy striking olie of the 
wheels. 

At the Fanners' Institute at Pcabody on 
Tucsclay.TuT. C: W. Mann of Mcthueii read 
a paper of great interest on the cabbage, 
onion, and potato crops The Culture of 
Fruit was also discussed by Ceo. A. Tapley 
of Revere. James P. King of Peabody, J. 8. 
Necdham of West Peabody, and others. 
Next meeting at Amcsbury, Fell. 24. 
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ORIGINAL 
COMMlNUATIOyS. 

Letter fruni l.ci man v. 

the third.    What thru?   Well. I can't im- 
agine,    liranted that  be can  speak HO 

'(ormaii   anil  understands  as  much Ger- 
man as he speaks, and we have the  possi- 
bilities   of   an   excitement   which   shall 
thrill Berlin ami Cornish material I'm' con- 
versation in many a prince's and princess' 

liiui.iN. Jan. -. 1888.       s,„.i:1i, ,-\n-h-.    That centretire*  is feiereed 
Ah article is requested of me in the way  for foytil carriage*, ami  soldiers and.no- 

nf a description of life; manners, or men   (icemen, mounted and on foot", watch thai 
in this great metropolis.    Life in   Europe I areh with a ino-i jealous care. 
has bee Hue >n common an experience on      The  general epidemic   of punctilious 
the part  of Americana, ami so many of   order manifests itself even in. the t'nlver- 
the readers of the   TOWNSMAN  have  be-   ally;   One must pay his dues to the Treas- 
come familiar, through  personal expert-   urer.—hut first must he net a ticket which 
ence. with SII man] forms ami  phases o(   shall secure fur him the perinSslou to pay 
the traveler's and student's life here, that I bis   dues,    one   must   matriculate—but 
I fear 1 can say little, if anything, to con-    Oral must be gut a ticket   which, etc.. etc. 
tribute  to their store ot information, of   Make a general blank formula for a mul- 
even to  interest  them'.   To  those,  how-1 tltuoe of duties ;to  be  performed: it  will 

read,probably,thus: On* miMi  .  .  . ..— ever, who have not visited Germany, a 
few words, in the way of desultory com- 
ment on persons, places, and things, may 
not be without interest. 

Perhaps the tirst impression which   one 
receives here is that of the extent to which 
ttermany   is   governed.      It   is  the   most j mission .befor 
microscopic   sort   of   government   that   I.: rifles, 
ever imagined.   Not only do the* general 
departments seem to   be managed with 
painful particularity, hut the eye   of  gov- 
ernment penetrates   the remotest   comer, 
the remotest  contingencies of infraction 
of law are   anticipated  ami   provided   for 
with   an   accuracy    which   i 
contemplate. 

but beforehand must our procure  u  ticket 
which shaUtntiiu him to   ......'. 
Carried to its logical conclusion, 1 suppose: 
a soldier, courtmartialed and sentenced to 
he shot, must procure   the   requisite   per- 

he  can   face   the   row of 

Before leaving America I took the nec- 
essary steps to secure a passport. Many 
friends pronounced this process entirely 
superfluous. Passports, said they, were 
formerly required, hut now the traveler, 
especially in Germany, will liml such a 

painful to paper of no use whatever. I came first to 
Hamburg,   ami   thence   to Copenhagen, 

The recent experiences of some friends, Two gentlemen, Germans, whom I met 
in their attempts to secure two trunks the first evening, laughed at the Idea of 
which had been sent to Berlin from a dis- i my needing a passport in Germany, 1 hail 
tance. would till a hook. The Cretan I notbeen In Berlinfifteenhours.before the 
Labyrinth would become a very simple I police called for the passport, and the 
problem when compared with the sketch number of conferences thai we three An- 
which should represent the marches and } dover representatives have had with these 
countermarches of this small hut desperate [ same sagacious   gentlemen   is  something 
hand of Americans, as it wont, now to 
this Office, now to that.—and when the 
better part of several days had been spent 
in this sort of tactics, and Dickens's "Cir- 
cumlocution Ollicc" had been fully par- 
alleled, the trunks were scoured and the 
forlorn hope turned to victory. Is it to 
he wondered at that one member of the 
party, weary in mind and hotly, directed 
the expressman to take her trunk to the 
thirtieth Story of the house at which she 
was staying? And then, the matter is 
rendered all the more vexatious by the 
fail thai, whil 
tnonis law   rul 

alarming. The Hist stop, on the part of a 
foreigner who proposes to outer the I'ni- 
vorsity.is to surrender this same pass- 
port to the authorities. Several Ameri- 
cans, who have boon traveling for a year 
in Kuriipe. were on hand at one of the 

first matriculations. Our government is- 
sues passports for two years. To each of 
those candidates whoso passports hail 
been issued the year before, one "of the 
I'niversity officials said. ■•Your passport 
is a vear old: von must   have   it   endorsed 

Germany to other states, l have, within 
a few days, heard the most positive opin- 
ions expressed as to the probability of 
war in the near future. Germany cer- 
tainly has no affectionate neighbors 
among the great powers of the continent. 
Hut whence the blow will conic is hard to 
prophesy. The German army will be a 
very hard one to conipier. that is certain. 

The Christmas season has come ami 
gone. Christmas trees have neon loaded 
by fond German parents ami stripped by 
joyous anil noisy German boys ami girls. 
The churches have hail special services, 
anil line music and singing have been fur- 
nished in many of them. The advent of 
the New Vear is celebrated in a most 
novel way. At midnight, Dec. si', a great 
crowd of men and boys assembles on 
1'riodi'iehstrasso, one of the chief streets. 
and. at the last stroke of twelve, a shout 
of ■•I'rosit Xeujahr!" i.e. "Hail In the 
New Yosir!''. rises from every throat. 
General good nature prevails, hut it is a 
very noisy sort of good nature. "Hail to 
the New Year!" is a rather mild transla- 
tion, 1 fear. "Hurrah for the New Year!" 
or "Hero's toA the New Year!" would be 
nearer the meaning. Policemen are on 
hand in swarms. A jolly follow runs after 
a cab, raps on the window and shouts. 
"I'rosit Xeujahr!" Another attempts to 
persuade a policeman to shake hands with 
him stud forget his stern dignity for si mo- 
ment in the exchange of the universal 
greeting,—but in vain. liy si sort of tra- 
ditionsil understanding, the wearer of a 
tall hat, who sippesirs on this particular 
street and at this special season, sacri- 
fices his shiny head'covering. One, rul- 
ing in an open carriage, finds himself sud- 
denly hatless. Another receives a re- 
sounding whack on his hat which imparts 
•to it a very angular appearance, A third 
applies to a policcmsin for safe -escort 
through the crowd, but. I»y some mys- 
terious process the hsit disappears, After 
the crowd has become sufficiently hoarse, 
quiet reigns, ami this great committee on 
the introduction' of the new year lay's 
down its badge of office for .another twelve 
months. 

Si  I shall bid  farewell to  this 
citv. with its manv line buildings, it 

ineii.il' MIII two sire in favor of him. of 
course he'll be appointed." The chairman 
then directed me to enter the appointment 
on the records;. 1 <li,l so sis billows: 
"Von ii. To appoint Reo. I.. Harris chief 
of Police," 

At sin early stibsoipieiii meeting, another 
matter came up of which 1 again took si 
view differing From that of my colleagues. 
I >111 i11_: that discussion-the chairman told 
me to enter myself on the records as 'op- 
posed lo the matter, if I fell so. I then 
asked him. in some surprise, whether it 
was their custom—forlhadnol had time 
to road the back records over—to reeofd 
the individual voles. He said it was. 
Thsit was news lo me. 1 accordingly con- 
cluded (hat-1 would make the previous 
record correspond to this Custom, There- 
fore I corrected it, for the change can be 
called nothing but a correction. Was this 
••base"? Was this''pusillanimous"? But 
I sun writing the facts now. I will com- 
ment on them afterwards. 

There is another case concerning which 
there is si double charge. My colleagues, 
/ am told, for they have volunteered no 
information to me, say that on a certain 
matter, I voted with them although the 
records read that I voted ill opposition. 
This charge has been magnified on the 
street corners into another "alteration". 
As a matter of fact 1 made no change at 
sill in the vote on this matter after the 
record was once written. The question 
then reduces to this: Did 1 vote with my 
colleagues, as they say I did and then re- 
cord myself on the Other side, or did 1 
vole as I recorded? Here arc the fads, 
and my follow citizens may judge for 
themselves! 

A certain person elsiiined to have siis- 
laineil injuries from a fall on a defective 
highway. She reported that she earned 
ton or twelve dollsit's a week in the mill 
and claimed damages on that basis. M\ 
colleagues wished to grant her damages 
uhiouuting to $&5, and also to pay her 
expenses, such as doctor's bills, etc, I 
thought that we ought lo investigate the 
matter farther'. After some iftacussion 

] the chairman turned to me anil asked 
treat ! what I thought of settling the  matter on 
I'll!.-    the above basis.     I replied. "/ ilnn'l   kiwir 

by the Anieiiesin Consul, before it can  be 
in  the- separate  depart-   accepted;"     The    American  Consul   a — 

painfully  minute,  the   siirod each gentleman thai   the   formality 
officials in one of these departments know-   „.,„ entireh unnecessary, but, not having 
absolutely   nothing    about   other  depart-    any   control   over   the   I'niversity   or the 

Clients immediately or remotely connected 
with his own. For example, a few days 
since I received a notification to the effect 
that si package addressed to myself wsts 
lying in the customs deportment of the 
chief paekei-i'ilife. The building was si 
large one and 1 had passed ii many times. 
The number, 70. mentioned on the official tightness as n citizen, to become so 
notification,   gave n'P Clue as  to which   moralized, nihilistic sunl anarchistic 

police authorities who. of course, are re- 
sponsible for ibis nonsensical requirement, 
decided to endorse the papers as requested. 

of course, it is possible for sin Ameri- 
can citizen,-holding a. paper signed by a 
Cabinet officer, which liasjieen given him 
oulv on satisfactory  evidence  of his up- 

psirt of this vast building I was to visit 
(for one number here means, or is liable 
to mean, a quarter, of si .block), so  I  ap- 
plie.l :si the lir-t office that I came to. 
Long pause, during which a red-faced 
official emerged slowly, from   a   nebula   of 

one year, sis to threaten the peace isiml 
safety of Germany, The authorities, how- 
ever, in tins capital, evidently regard this 
change sis highly probable. If any of 
jour friends, Mr. Editor, have any idea of 
visiting   lioriiisinv   in   the    near   future. 

versltj of five thousand  students, Us tax- [ a&ditt it.''   lie then said,  "If you don't 
burdened population (for Germany's ex-I agree with hs enter it on the recur 1  so." 
Istence means its army, and such an army f 1 answered "all right."    Would any  man 
is a  rapid   cxpi n-ive   luxury),   its   police- [ in his senses truly suppose from this  eon- 
ineii. sunl policemen, and policemen.  It is   versatipn that 1 voted with my colleagues? 
a city" of ludicrous business methods ami   Set they say 1did! 
grand railroad stations, of flue  museums      These then, Mr. Editor,  are  tin   facts. 
and book-stores in which you "ill be  told    1 did 
thai   three out   of  four of the books you ' 
may   desire   "sire   not at prosjjnt'iu stock, 
but can be procitred in  a  low  days  from 
l.ei|-ie."    Before main days of February 
have passed, I shall  be standing on  the 
Acropolis at Athens and trying  to decide 
which  of   the   many    theories   as   to   the 
Length" of this, the length of that, and  the 
width of the other, seems most   plausible. 

I).   Y. I IIM-'I'IICK. 

Communication from North Andovt 

Totcnmmt, 
regulations in which he had been  groping   please advise them to gel passports if the 
Ills   \\ lit    ill 

plied     to     s 

I'cCogl 

eial. 

sei \ ■ .1 , 

u 

quest.-.! 
• N, tit 

pro, 
Is   III 

liml 
ease' under 

f myself  by 
(with "whie] 

tic, tl " siii'l Ii 

sir. 

e which sip- 
discussion,— 
(1-faoed oili 
I had on, 

■   advici    re 

value their peace of mind. Thai police 
regulations are bectmiing more sunl more 
stringent every year, admits; of no doubt. 
How great cause there may lie to appre- 
hend internal sunl social Iroulucs, I cannot 

dmini of  the 
■sirs this item: 

r\ 'ii 

i-i.l. 

r-t I 

in 

I 
In 

flight. 
II   .foil!) 

I bad ih 
eptember 

oil fortune on the second of 
w itnt ss   1 ie' suihual parade 

ol the garrison "' Berlin. The jiaraflc 
ground is jiisi south of the city, tnid* is it 
great open field on which the various evo- 
lutions vaii he managed with case and fine 
effect. Here assembled about thirty thous- 
and tloop-. —infuntrj, cavalry ,'artiHi n . 
.a- lini a l»Ody of men a- I ever expect to 
- •,' togi tin .'. I know tiol how the French 
soldiers coninai'i in general appearance 
ami martini hearing, with the ticrnih'u 

rlainly. be hard to 
n 1   di ii-riiiiiieil   set 

111    Cello (11 

Sill. -      '1 Ii!.     "",,      ' 'I  he     -i-'ll-    oil     lb' KC 

,loo:-.ii'l not M'I in to lisi.ve much connec- 
tion   with  the  matt! r  in hand, bill I iv- 
sidvwl   lo 'i user   one   office   all I   ill 
a^.ii:..     tin ! In-  threshold   I   mil   a   brisk 
messenger boy . and front lino   received al 
one       i-    i - ■ .:>    iul'oiiu.ilioii.     "I low n 

mi.   flight, outside, -nuini ai   llie right.'' 

I'pon the detail- of ui\ e-xpi'i'tcnci   in   Hie 
prop, ,-.l.p.iriineiii. when ih it was fotitld, troops, buth would 
I will no) dwi :'..    M) head grows dizzy at select a more sturdy 
lie  re,  ii   ctioii. . of uieuT'i'oni any jiatioii.    In   Celle (near 

Ai the'western. iiii.of the famous streotj Hanover), warcre I   -pent   a   fortnighl   ill 
■I  oi. |-   den - Linden."   -iiiiid*'" tric"rThie . JUT,~' t had inanv opporiiniilii a to nine -« 

Hraridetibii] ■ i, ,i ;.    It is intended Mo   be 11 ■ •.- dtill-oxercis, s of  the  giirn'-oii.    TTie" 
:!ii iniitaiion ol the l'rop\la,a  at   Athens, precision budmic^rncy pl'movcmeiitwl^cl) 
and.has five arches, through which pouea-. these  men had  acquired seemed marvels 

=   -Jriallr and vi hiele- pa~s   lo   sin.l   fro   from ,„|s.     They Imve been .lit ieiseil   bv    some 
the  Thiergarteri  into   tie- "Linden."   or as wooden   and   Inelastic,   hut   1  suspect 
\, .  M.i.s.1..    lnw;'iiie sin American,citizCn thai this Is ju-i the quality which lias won 

.   out for a drive. lie goes down tin  Limit n m'any a battle,— tin ir charge niii-t be like 
In fine style and, as vi hieii-s are 'passing the advance of a tidal w;i\e. 
through the lirsi. secoinl. fourth ami  fifth of   course.)   much   Is   said,    especially 
.•irehcs. ho dm el-hi-horse's hoail toward ;IIIIII|II foreigners, sis   to  the   relation-   of 

l„ liieMitor-qfihi Andav 
In the  North   An,lover 

/■.,.. r Eagh for Feb. 11. a 

Much indignation Is manifested through- 
out this town on account of an alleged 
pusillanimous attempt i > mutilate the rec- 
ords of life proceedings of the   board  of 

'selectmen, a full account of jyhich inat 
appear hereafter in tin mTunjiis of this 
paper. Such act's are a hjse violation Of 
law and deceliey, ami   should   be   signally 

> fro" iictl upo'i iiy all good eiiizen-. 

' Now thai the »tor) of "altering the 
i-'crils" hiis received puhlksity'i ih the 
way indirat. d above, I '1", in it iucupibcnl 
.... M,\-eM'in offer to my fellow eitizens. 
win, Intrusted nn- with the office "l select- 
man for.fnv past year, :i plain stti'temeul 
ol the facts of  the   cose;  in   onler  to   let 
tilt III jmlge  for tllelll-e'lesol'    tile    RllogCll 
terrible heiiioiisness of lie' acts described 
a-    "pli-illiitiilnoils"    anil   "base".       The 
 isaretsltriply these:   Atthe lir-t   meet- 
ingofjhe bour.1 on which 1 was the new 
member -Monday. March H- l««7i I 
think—ilie question of the'appointment of 
a chief of polii o eiiino up,—.1 was iniich 
opposed to the candhlftte who was favored 
lit the other" members ol'the board, and I 
so expressed myself, and gave the reasons 
for my opposition. After considerable 
discussion.-! proposed that'the matter be 
I.-It over till the next meeting. The other 
members   objected    that   the   police force 

' should not be left so long unorganized.    I 
' replied in effect as follow-: "Well, gentle- 

to the record of the lirst Case— 
"siller" it. if you choose —in order to have 
it correct. My colleiigties knew my view's 
on'the appointment,   A large number of 
people outside, knew that I opposed llle 
appointment. I told MIHU that rery ifij/At 
that 1 IUKI toted ugidn.it tin appointment. 
What motive, then. Could I have for mak- 
ing the change in the record's, except the 
desire to correct them according to the 
custom? No duplicity can be shown. In 
fact, (he weak point in the "charges'' 
against .me is that no motive is itsttiyried. 
What was I to gain by "altering" the .rec- 
ords? These gentlemen do not..show. 
.Myoolleag'uc'sa'iilll.l have the..'records at. 
any lime. On several Occasions thov tliil 
see them. I- ii not a little significant 
thai tiny didn't ihseover this "alteration," 
made as thov thehtnetves fidrm'l ',., ,t;il, ,•■ 
eni ink, tinti'l ibis lute day? Further,'the 
very fact that the "alteration" t's in ililf- 
I'l'eiit ink shows thiii I had tin evil inten- 
tion; for siireh had I intended to deceive 
I would llol h;fve been so foolish a- lo Use 
different ink.    Further, there is no entiotrt 
ill cither case.    Even  teehnicaltv,  then 
111 're   w;i-  no   "alteration,"    Moreover, 
IV it dldn i nn   colleagues  sat   something. 
to ill,' il lo Hit   il?     'I'he, -I, ir\   hail In mi given 
to wire-pulling -politicians   all opposed  to 
111 ■. of cotii'si—as much as two weeks  b.>- 
III ■c  1   knew  anything about it. . \VI:\ ibj 
111 e\ . or al least wliv does- ,,,,, of. ihein. ~o 
in IttetrioHiihj 'eirculato  ihe  sforv  wilhotit 
e\ or   having  eoine  to  me  to ,-iv a word 
al out ii?    Why? il is neat town  lneetin"», 

II liiml 

has tried to do his duty* ill sjiit'e of oppo- 
sition in almost every selectmen's meeijng 
lliai has been held for the past vear'. 

Fellow $ltizens;of Xorth Anddv.er, ftifie 
staiemeiiis iiuil these .ouestiona present 
the whole case to you. My conscience Is 
clear. 1 leav. the whole mail, r to yoiir 
jtnlgiiit in. I invite the fullest invest! ,- 
tion on the part of ;m.\ Uidiyifhfa] citizen, 
or any  body   of eilizeiis     Whatever  evil 
the unfair coinliui of any uue  y do   mo 
in this matiei. I sun s'lti-'f 
ilone no wrong. I would a 

.that I lmvt 
gain in simi 

lar circumstances exactly as 1 have done 
So wntiltj any honest M',an. Il i- a |;,ii- 
question, whether my conducl would have, 
iipiiciired quite >o "base" and "pusillsmi 
nious" to the North Afldovcf correspond- 
ent Of the Hujjlt hild my vole been ill lh(' 
iillii-iieil Ivp 

CHILDREN'S ( IU( LK. 

More Shins. 

Anil now cullies siiiullicr cm -respon- 
dent, waked up by (he: question of the 
(li'iiiiiinsir Sell in! cliiss. sunl ssiys tltal 
licit her llic Blessing lit tlic I!uy nor 
tlic l'liplisini-Ssigiidsiliii'-Ki'iiiii'licc ship 
wsis'tlie.oiirliest Atucricttn citil't: 

In .May, loili. John Iiiliuult :u,i| 

liis colony of Huguenots, arrived op 

the coast of Florida, and sailing north- 

ward [look tills up on yotir maps. 

children}, discovered Port Royal en- 

tisiiicc atiii cliosc that as their home, 

building a loil which llicy named 

Carolina leaving the colony tliere. Ri- 

liault returned to France far reinforce- 

ments. Tlic colony got discouraged, 

built a rcwe/ and started, across the 

ocean; when ready to perish they were 

picked up by an English hark. 

Fernando de Sotb discovered the 

Mississi|ipi [uestr the present city ol 

Memphis] in 1541, and died on its 

banks the following year. After 

burying him in the great river, his fol- 

lowers luiilt boats [near the mouth of 

the Arkansas River] and sailed or 

drifted down the Mississippi to the 

Mexican coast. 

Bejfore that still,  Xarvaez,  another 

S|'iinisli    adventure,  with  40o   men 

. gave up his exploration) 152* )iu Appa- 

| laehee Hay in Florida, and luiilt boats, 

in which they attempted to  cross  tlic 

Gulf to (Jiiba lint were lost in a storm. 

C. it. 

Keep on going back,  friends:   per- 
haps you will prove, that  Noah's ark 
was luiilt in that southwestern region. 
and the Arkansas River named for it! 

I>r. Lapham of Augusta, Mel,' a 

learned antiquarian of that state, 

writes us about that Popham Colony 

vessel built  in  liiti".   The  historian 

of Hie colony recorded llisit "tlic ear- 

; pentcrs   built   si   pretty   Pyatlace   of 

ttlituit some thirty tonne, which they 

; called tlic   Virginia."    I»r.   L.  adds, 

".this was doubtless the first  vessel  of 

this size bruit in New England?" 

.More Kny, .Menv, Many Poetry. 

Another lady semis us other vet-' 

slops of the children's plsiy-rlivincs 

which we printed lust week: 

.   * Knv. nienv. njonv. my. 

Pesky, lany. bony. snv. 
Argy. dingy, ,,-nlk! 

Kggs. I -boose, butter, breaii. 

^_    . Mil U. stock, stone dead, 
tl-n-t, outgoes he (she). 

Red, white anil blue. 
'   ♦ All out but you. 

i My bocks. 

One oi our neighbors gave ihe a 

pair of .1 inks last spring-sunl I thought 

it would be nice to raise some young 

ducks, so I sei some egos under ;i '!l" 

Inn 1 lisul  only  one  littie duck  and 

thai (liiln'l live.     'I'liell. wlicntlie.  old 

duck had stolen another tics! 1 let hot' 

' sol on the eggs herself and site hatched 

three'little ducks and raised them. 

' When iliey are hungry alitl all try 

together, fhey make such a noise that 

il would searc any lot of .liens and 

cliiekcn.s. if they Want something h' 

cat. hci'me 1 give it to them they  will 

conic tO 1 In' door where thov call llCuf 

voices sunl  jjjsi   make all   the  noise 

they, possibly can.     They   love   Vi.'il'i'. 

and it is very pleasant to watch Hicai 
1 hunt in tlnrwalet' for fon.t. or ftwH w 

affirmative. 
rv liospoetfullv. 

ITiANK W. FWSBEE. 

the water  for  fun.    'I'liey  will dive 

under the water anil conic "tin again 

'vs^anU nerki^di'op.of w'aler will sliiy^n 

. - tlii'ir festtjn-u's.   No matter  heV cold 

tlic weather, if it not freezing, iln* go 

into the water. 

Scot/a tut District. (IKKTII: 11. 
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Oil!    COUNTRY   AXI)   ITS      H«J4 l^tein. under water white Btoaing, 

nVVVtltVAfl lhi» prevents stickiness to the bands, and 
cleiHwenrhe raisins.   I'm the quantity of 
raisins ni'cilril. in- :■ dish  with water to J 
cover, sToTH tlrm before  removing from 
water, ! 

X. H;—If housekeepers would natch 'or 
the first appearance of the Buffalo beetle 
in therspririg, and kill it. as Saul slew his: 
enemies by the "tens qf thuusan Is", they 
would have less trouble with the Buffalo 
Imir in the summer. 

The beetle is ambitious; li soars high, it 
also crawls anil ii Hies. Jo In 1 il "at 
hipiiii" go in the attic, or the highest win- 
dow in your house, when the sun shines 
warm: li looks like a lady bug, hut don't 
ba^xleceived, i( doesn't smell like one, 

I all you •:in find, the.re will lie as many 
more awaiting fur tomorrow,    Follow this 

A Story nf l.itiby Prison. 

An interesting meeting took  plat n 
  (>f (he lym-iiv street ears lust night. 

■ A large innn Weariiig a Grand Army badge 
1 stepped unto tIn' Iron! platform, ami after 

I'li/.iiin iiiiti)11\ :ii the driviT fora moment 
shouted; "invloid! it's llarryrof Sih-luiry 
Pri-oli." 

Ill,- iirivi r turned around and looked at 
ilie stranger, after wlfich he dropped bis 
lines ami the two "old yets" bugged each 
niliei- with delight, while tears glistened 
ill llleir eves.     Alter   addresses   w 
changed, and the (>iir man had 
(he. driver related the  following,) srary of 
!iU exiHi'ienec in a Southern prison pen: "'     M     ' .       HP   even   dav   lor weeks, or until not one 

••It  was   in   the   month   ot   September. I . '   ,, .   ',.       ,      ,,     .... ,    ,     , 1 I beetle can be tounil.    Don t forge) to look 
jsrl. after three yi iif bard service that 

•nt   to  l.ihhv 
1 "ell   in   cracks  of  the lloor and window 
casings, and don't be surprised if the sec- 
ond story, anil even th:' front parlor "show 
signs of the intruder. It works its way 
down, head it off and exterminate it if 
vou can.—.1/Y.s. Suttili l>t  II*. Omnwell,  iu 

Do not Despise the Children. 

1 was taken prisoner  ami 
prison, from   which,   after   serving   'wo 
in,,mh-.   1  was   transferred to Salisbury. 
X. (.'•   Here 0,U00 of us were cooped up 
in a pen. surrounded by a strong stockade 

 ftWitlv 'li"'11 crossed by a ilraw-bridLCc   o^~^n,£keeping. 
which   was let   down    from   Ihe outside. | 
We were guarded by a regiment of younj 
Southerners   and   a lew liunilreil   other 
who   were   incapacitated   from   entering 
active service.    There seemed little chance 
of escape, hut  men rendered desperate by 
starvation and suffering will try am plan, 
no matter how dangerous, to regain their 
liberty, and thus it was that  several futile 
attempts   were   made   to overpower   the 
guard; and escape.    Such only  ended itr 
bloodshed and dismal   failure, and nearly 
all of us became resigned to our fate anil 
wailed for hunger and cold   to  do   their 
work. 

•At one time smiw fell to the depth of 
live inches,during Which we used to tramp 
hack and forth on short paths we had 
cleared ill solelcss shoes (in ulc bv soul- 
less contractors) and  ragged uniforms nn- 

All Travelers 
Whether by lain! or *eu, who arc 
liable to be out of^vacli of drug stores 
;ili(i doctors, Wbultl do well to li;iv. ,1 
-upl'h of Ayer's Pills at mud. Epr 
this purpose, tin* Pills aii- pur ftp in 
bottles us wt'll as boxes, anil may lie 
conveniently earned iu oue's poeket. 
Six of the most iliHtiujiiiished pliysirhirm 
of Syracuse, N. V., in giving Lhelr joint 
tt'Stiniony as io tin- excellent meilieal 
combination of Ayer's 1'ills. make this 
point : " Their beautiful coaling of gela- 
tine ainl sugtur irt a great advantage) i» 
that it protects them (mm cliajtige by 
time or elimate, uiul remhis them pi< as- 
aiit anil even.agreeable t<> take.'' 

M During tlie twenty-five years I have 
lived on the frontier," writes John 
M.Dowall, of 8 woe t water, Col.. "Ayer's 
PHls have been "iy best friend.   I have 
lived, mostly, where there was no dor- 
tor within twenty miles, unit have lieen 
hanl sick several times. I always kept 
Ayer's  medicines on   hand, and with 
them, and the Alumnae, have pulled 
through. I have also doctored others, 
ami believe I have saved some valuable 
'lives by tn4 use of Ayer's I'ills." 

Ayer's Pills, 
Prepared by l>r. J.O. Aycr.V Co., Lowell, MUBB. 

Spl<l by all Driller* lu Medicine. 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE CONFECTIONER CIGARS. ETC., 

f the   Chrhtiau 
I'liiim. coiniuemi'iur  on   the   last   Sunday- 
School   lesson    (■•Lessons    from   a    little j 
child") savs some things worth thinking 
of: .    . 

We need take heed that we do not de- 
spise, nor. by despising, discourage mid 
deaden, the  life   that   is   iu   our children. 
There   are  tempters of children whom we    »* DEVONSHIRE ST. BOSTON 

abhor, and on whom it is not necessary t 
MUCH- Hours ;it Auilmcr. 4 to B and ti to 8 I'M 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufficentin each 
for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, 10 Cents Each. 

GEORGE  H.   POOR, 
•   Counsellor at Law. 

lures, who contrives how lie toft)' poison a 
,    mind whose   imaginations   have   hitherto 

til completely worn on,.'   Then we would ; ^ ^ stii|.v.|„,1(,|. „.,,„  ,„  ,„„.,., 
.coop uptbe dirt a few inches andhedown . g ^ s(.houl.1.,mm ,„.  ,„,  ,,,„,..,,„„„„, 

, sleep. Scores died even,lav.  At last six . ^ ^ ^   ^   ^   ^   (U „•,.,.,.„,   ,„,,„. 

BANK   BUILDINC,  ANDOVER. 

expend abhorrence here: the liquor-seller 
who calls the hoy into the shop to lake 
the sugar oiilof the bottom of the drink, 
that he may early form a taste for strong 
drink, and so become a   customer bv  anil 
bv; the seller olTu'cntious hooks and   pic-   DRUGGIST    AND   APOTHECARY,, 

DRAPER'S BLOCK, 
M«IN   SmtT, ANDOVtR.   M«SS. 

EORGE H, PARKER, 

ri iTijidnii- IIr;itfl>   prepared. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity that he 

is prepared to do 

Plumbing, 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in the most complete manner. 

Estimate's   cheerfully   given   for 

till  jobs. 

A Large Stock of 

New and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will he sold at a low price. 

A   LARCE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SMS, AND F1MES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

Cull and Exapiine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.. 

FINE BUTTER. 
We'  rail   special   attention   to 

our new 

SABATTIS MOUNTAIN  CREAMERY 

which   weare   recieving  direct 

every week, in 

10 lb. Boxes 

20 & 50 lb. Tubs. 

npelier Creamery 
In Half Lb. Prints, Very Fine. 

Our price is always its low as the 

lowest and   quality unsurpassed, 

J. H. CAMPION 
<£ CO., 

GROCERS. 
ANDOVER. 

of us determined to make one more effort 
for freedom, and we started to burrow a 
tumiil. We secured an old box from the 
kitchen and commenced our work, mid 
every morn}ug when we won' marched. 
down to tin' stream thai Sowed through 
I he coiner of tW-   inflosiirc to  dump   the 
garbage from flp kitchen, etc.. we got 
RWR) with tin'sand too. Thus wc worked 
nlong slowly. one."man 111 the hole at a 
time, and the others gathered around to 

conceal his movement*. 
■When the runnel was almost comple- 

ted we were overjoyed one day to see-the 
reghne.nl of yoUhg Southeniers inarching 
oil to the depot, a mile distant, and iii a 
short time we heard the train thundorinu 
by, with, as wc supposed, tin- whole   regl- j 

These are the pariahs and outcast* of so- 
cictv. We need barely to know that they 
exist that we may guard ourselves against 
theiu. Such ministers to vice will not 
read this column. The temptations my 
readers put in childhood's way are of more 
subtle though scarcely less dangerous, de- 
scription. Such temptations are myriad 
in number and endless iu variety. Such 
a tempter is the mother when she tells a 
society He and defends it, or gloats over 
some bit of society scandal, or anatomizes 
a friend in lea-table talk, or drops a cyni- 
cal word of distrust coicerniiu; friends 
and friendships in general^ or shows her 
own emulation In dress or stimulates and 
encourages it in her cbikl; or, in a word. 
manifests, exemplifies, or encourages,  by 

T. J. FAEMER, 
I.i:\l.l-l:  iv 

ilrawbridu'c. while those inside should 
overpower the few guards left. Scarcely 

.had the first man popped bis head out of 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clans, and Lobsters, 

N...,! Central St., opjioMte lt;ii»tist Clutnli. 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 
Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

DEAN'S   BUILDING, 

MAIN   STREET, AMMIVKli. 

C.   B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

liesiileni'c. Ilarllett str.-et. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 

meiif   aboard, but   as subsequent events I ^^ (|]. (U,(,^  lhi,  v||i|ijl   n|   vVOrldlineas, 

lir.m.l.it  only contained   their  baggage, |wntoli js theTSpirlt,otthe kin.L."loiu   of   the 
another train being expected to carry the : |)<vi|    such a ten»ptei-is the father when 
USifipS.   ... ,   .. i l„, Miiiinbles at bis wife, leaehinu hi.s   boy 
.  Now was our  .ipporiiinilv.'   We   "'I1'1.'1 > ,,, "1|s|vs„.(.,   mother   and   be  a   1 r to 
get but'tkwugh the tuiciel. let down tin' sj_lc,r otHchttckies over some shrewd busi- 

ness swindle, glossing it ever with a more 
reputable name, and ttol poticlngthe-wolj^ 
deriu^ eves of bis boy-pupil:   or scoffs  at 

the hole when he   was   tired   upon.    The    ^mu< apparent in I of piety or benevolence. , M;,II iiot.i- l'r..ni|>tiy illl.'il. 
regiment at the depot hearing the musket- j or sni,(,r> .„ lll(. ,,.,.„„„,. ,„■ the preacher,        Shopj Abbott village, Andover. 
rj', came back on the double  quick. :""1 j ,,,. ,1^. Sunday-school teacher, or checks „. 
again We were glad to crawl hack to es-.   tne uu'oVant faith and hope <>t" the  eager 
rape the   rain of bullets.    Of4he *ls who L^u'.v\fo the reniarlf, "YouMi   know   the 
planned the escape four were killed.   The   worK| i,,.),,.,., of these days,  my  boy." 
"Ilier two met here to-ui^ht aflcrL.''-'years.    ullc}i H  leiupler is   the   reitglotts   teacher. 
A few month* after  we   were   discbared       |n,m       preacher.     or      Sabballocbool 
anil given a lorf each of black bread, with    ^..,,.1,,.,. „|l(, leaves the impression, in   the 
instructions to make our way   to   lioone-    -gjjj g^( |u, is hv tyMm,. „ ehild of wrath. 
shore, where a train would   be waiting  to   ftnj Q^ |U, (..lM Ul ll(, wj,e cuter the kjng- 
eonvcy us Northward.    Only 100   reached    (|om ,,,•   heaven   unless   he   be  converted 
there alive.'"—Sun h'riimisfn ('hrimirlr.       \ .iul\   become  as  a   grow n man. that to be 

 ! "I received at (ils'fatheif'S house and  have a 
rine. shoes, and a fatted calf, tie must jj>0 
off into a far country and Iced on the 
husks and be a swineherd.   In short, who- 
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I>KAI.I;JI IN 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real  Estate Agent. 

MERRIMACK 

COAL and WOOD. 
Teaming and job Work done 

at short notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHAKDLEE. 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

The Purchase, : 
Aniloyer and vie 
roiwmuule terms. 

Ite.tilence, 

I l^'iise ..I l!e;il Estati 
ivtiilh   looked aftir, 

MAIN    ST.,    ANDOVER 

HOUSE  AND HOME. 

Hair a   Itozcn  Helps. 

If'the BOft water that flows in your liipi's 
isyellov |>ut blufng into the boiler, before 
belling the clothes,  hi will -glye  them n 
In ■tier color. , ■     . •    . 

I'ruit stains avu.. removed by JTleTicluiTJ 
on   the  "grass,   when   apple   trees   arc   ill 
blossom. 

To keep silver pieces looking new do 
not rub them but pat them dry—this is on 
the authority of a manufacturer. 

liueke.ts and all wooden pails not in use 

ever does in   fact   despise   the   simplicity 
the iiuworldliness, the eagerness, the hope- 
fulness of childhood, and teaches children 

j s,,'—it were better for him that a millstone 
I were hanged about hi*, neck and  that  be 

were ilrottlieiLLn the depth of the sea. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Barber and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.  Park  St.,      Andover. 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

Incorporated   1828. ':   -      iy. i:. F. Cole. 

This   Company   continue*   to        HARD^    &   COLE, 

insure Dwellings, Barns, and 
Successors to 

ABBOTT   &   JENKINS, 

Andover. 

■ •"•   i\v   ■■'   III HI   till     II \r\i\t\   'Jf .^■•••■'  H"t. II     t »   ■•■  ,. 

M well   as  wash   tubs   should  be   turned    iiu,| was known as 'Mhe   drunni.er   boy   ol 

bottom side up, to prevent leakine;. t'111 tenth. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BABNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
Oar Count 17. 

Col. Mvronl'.   Walker  of   liehbcrtown . AN,, MANCI-ACTCUKII oc 
,,.,,   elected   last  week ('ommander ol the ' .  •_. T T7,T 

Mas.ai'husctts Department of the Grand i   Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
Army of the Kcpublic.    He wasotily lonr- 
tee 

their   Contents,   and   Store, Builders and Lumber Dealers. 
Buildings at {pi* rates, and  irt 

now ])ayin<r diytdendsbs follows:', 

n'vears old when be   enlixted   in   1861, No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVBR,   MASS. 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

iO-'per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per centTon one-year policies. 

Win, S. JEXKIWS, Pres. 

J. A. SMART, Sec. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

Matching done to order. 
ESSEX   STREET.  ANDOVER. 

I 

M. B. E8TES,        0. E. POWER, 
Practical Horse Shoers, 

Shop l««-at<Mi in the rear of Mettsrw 1'rav'* 
and llean't« Livery StaMet*.    Kutrant-eoir Park Street 

Opposite Sti'amer llmiwe, Andover. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 
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THE AN00VER  T-0WMSMAD. 
ANDOVER,   MASS. 

I'l III.1SIIKI)   KVHIIY   1 IIIDAY   IIY 

THE ANDQVER PRESS (limited). 

Subscription price, $2.00 per year, in 
advance.   Single copies 5 cents. 

AiUerli-ing rales sent "ii application. 

<•   P. I ARIT.NTKIt. KnrroK. 
to wli II Correspondence lor tlit'  paper should 
be adilros-cil. 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

A thoroujrly hlteil   STKAM-.IOII 

is eonmi'ted will! the TOWNSMAN 

Utis department will receive pr 
attention. 

All   lit »l vi 
dressed to 

lipl 

MMI  Ml ATIONS    should 

'lllVriXO HI I ll i: 
anil all orders in 

ml careful 

JOHN -N. coi.K, Treasurer. 

The offices of tin'TOWNSMAN are in I trailer's mock 

38  * 38   MAIN   STREET. 

Editor's I mice. Itooin'-'. nr*t BOOT.   Baldness Ultle 

mtli the Amlover Hook Store. 

I'.I.I. red as .'nd-Chisi. MiitUT ill Amlover l'ost-Ofliee. 

FRIDAY, FF.HIU'AHY   17. ISSS. 

Tlio special town meeting held on Monday 
afternoon tu take action in regard to the 

water supply \v:is nut a full or representa- 
tive one. tiro. II. Pour was elected Mod- 
erator. The Special Committee, chosen a 

year ago to engage competent engineers to 
ascertain the different sources of water 
supply ami prepare estimates of cost, made 
their report, embodying that of the engineers 
already printed ,and circulated. After a 
iiuiiilier of speeches upon the general ques- 
tion of water supply anil the llaggctt's Pond 

plan more particularly recommended by the 
engineers.—must of them being in opposition 
to taking any action in the matter—the re- 
port was accepted, anil the Committee, dis- 
charged. Subsequently, Article til in the 
warrant, to elect a Boaid of Water Commis- 
sioners, was on motion of - Jidin Cornell 

laid upon tile table by a vole.of 52 to If,, and 
the nieetnig adjourned. 

The Selectmen will meet at the Town Hall 
to draw up the warrant for tbe March meet- 
ing, Tuesday, Feb. 28, at I o'clock, and 
parties wishing to suggest any articles for 

| the warrant will govern themselves accor- 
dingly. 

CONTESTS OF INSIDE PAGES. 

OitiiiiNAi. COMMINICATIONS: Letter 

from Germany, by Prof. 1>. V. Comstock; 

Cointuuiiication from North Amlover, by 

F. \V. Frisbee. - 
t iin.DiiK.v'sCtm I.K: More.ships: Mure 

euy, meiiy, loony; My Ducks. *- 
Oi it Coi NTICY AND ns DKFENDBIts: A i 

Story of I.ihhy Prison: G. A. It. Com- 

mander. •' 
HorsK AND SOME: Half a Dozen 

helps: Do not despise the Children. :! 

.SKI.F.I'TIUNS: Connecticut lioy in New 

Turk. "' 

BOOKS  AND   BKADIVO:   Bulletin  of 
American Geographical' Society: Lab- 

Vador; Atlanta University—Georgia jus- 

tice:  Correction—Prof. Thayer. ti 
OF PI'HI.K.' INTKIIKST: Resolutions in 

memory of Rev. Charles Smith: The 

Churches:(The Water Supply at Sara- 

toga; The Gas Supply at New Castle, 7 

The characteristically lively letter from 

Prof. Conistock ill Berlin on page '-', will be 
read with interest by those who have been 

in (iermany, and by those who have not. We 
hope I'rof. C. will remember Amlover Hill 

again when he stands on Mars'  Hill. 

Card, 
ANIMIVKH, Feb. 14, 1888: 

Mr. Eiitop, DF.AIC SHI: Will ymi please 
mention in your columns that I respectfully 

decline to have my nanio lined aw a candi- 
date for Selectman for the coming year, [anil 
oblige yours, etc. 

.1.  P.   Ill"l-l F.IIFIKI.D. - 

That'•Connecticut hoy" story on page B 

looks long,.hut those who begin it will tin- 

ish it, ami laugh. Perhaps we shall he able 

to give the Sequel by and by—whether 

"Krailcory" ever earned enough money to 
cross the ocean. 

The Weber Quartette Concert last Friday 

evening was a great treat to those who 

appreciate tine music. The pieces sung by 
Miss Hunt, the soprano, were enthusias- 

tically received and encored. Unlike some 
concerts, the selections were not all of one 

kind, but varied, from the chant "Remem- 

ber now thy Creator" and "Nearer my God, 
to thee," to tits "Cradle Song." "Peter Pi- 

per," and "If he asks me to many him." 

Mr. (lapp's second lecture, on Tuesday 
evening, a£ain vindicated his right to he es- 
teenied a keenly appreciative critic of Shaks- 

pere, and an eloquent delineator of Shaks- 
pcre's moll. He called attention tb the pre- 

eminent value of Shakspere as a teacher of 
English history, illustrated in Henry IV., 

the subject of the evening, by the exhibition 
of the Feudal system ill its strength ami 
weakelless. lie described most admirably, 

by description and limitation, the characters 
of the play, especially lloltllghroke, Hotspur. 

Fallstaff and Prince llal. showing them to 
be truly representative men and yet of the 

most marked individuality, and therefore to 

he regarded as creations of the highest dra- 
matic genius at its best period. 

A communication upon the water i|iieslion 

was received to late for insertion this week. 

We would like lo remind our correspond- 
cuts that communications intended-for the 
inside pages ought to be sctil in if possible 

by Saturday^ The "setting u| 

pages for the ncvl isslli 

afternoon, so thai artirl 

if those 
begins on  Friday 
which arc on hand 

early have of course the preference. We 
shafl be greatly obliged to our friends win. 

have news, items ';> ■■"''"' ""'"' '» <"''';/• 
"Special notices" and any important items 
will be received as late as Thursday after- 

noon, or curly Friday morning. 

The best sense and senliinenl of the town 

meeting on Monday was. that ample lime be 

taken to consider carefully the" best plans 
and methods of introducing a water supply, 
even if it be a wh..ie year, but when thai is 

lie, idcil. to introduce it. In our Judgment, 

it is a foregone conclusion thai a town, with 
the population, wealth, prosperity and other 

rablc conditions of Anilnver. will sodner favi 
lystem- 
•osition 
citssioii 

Hie 

it is 

may 

and 

oi-later have" a public water i 
only a question of time. Op| 
delay Its adoption, thorough ills 
investigation ma\ modify the method, but. 

like all other Improvements of the age. it is 

sure to collie. If lite tow it does not see lit 
to use its privilege of doing it. private capi- 

tal will. And when the system is thoroughly 
established, people will wonder how they 

out along without it so, long! ever 

11 If  the dnwiirtown siiow-plon, e. 

heard the remarks made about  it   last 

day. it would have broken 1 

Work   without   horse   or   dl 
plaints of those who went ti 

to go and   turned back 

uld   have 

id g 

Tin 

Sun- 

lit- to ' 

hurch. pr tried 
r went and wished 

they had not gone, were numerous, and, it 
seems to ns, just. What an snow-plows for. 
if not to break out the sidewalks the morn- 

ing after a snow-storm, especially on Sunday 

morning, when so many people, including 

ladies and children, are on the way to 

church'.' 

A social gathering at the Free church 

vestry is sure lo be a jolly affair, for "class- 

feeling" is put one side and all meet on an 
equality. The maidens who lent their 

Shakspere tickets and trudged down through 
the soft snow lo the unique entertainment 
of Tuesday evening, telt repaid. "The 

Bishop" never appeared so well as he sat 

upop the stage with a cherub upon' his knee 
listening to an account of the way his anni- 
versary is celebrated among his friends ill 

the mother country. We also learned of 
another way in which English sparrows may 
serve .their day and generation besides be- 

ing "baked ill a pie." 
Mrs. .1. Nelson Cole and Miss Blanche 

Poor at the piano. Mr. John W. Hell and 
Miss Clara M. Bell with a beautiful melody 

arranged as a duel, and best of all. the ipiar- 
t, ite of blooming young manhood. Messrs. 
Christie and Dane (.if the Andovcr Press), 

gcott and Coolie, with their sentimental 

ditties and a most, effective serenade, fitly 
Introduced*the Leap Vear Battle' during 

which many darts laden with choice valen- 
tines   front the bows of infant  Cupids  were 

' scattered among the delighted auditors or 
audience.      Unfortunately,    bachelors    are 

| scarce in Andovcr and the match-making 
Bishop will see no marked result after all 

his well laid plans, except, the eating of the 
orange supper, with great relish by all the 

married and engaged people present,'after 
which the maidens all forlorn, with a cheer- 

ful "Good-night" to the promising but bash- 

ful young wall Bowers eating their solitary 
ice creams iii a row by the door, wound their 
way homeward, the shrill sweetness of the 

cherubs' s.uig lingering in Iheir e.n 
It.  A. 

Tlie Andovcr Associatimn met here oil Tues- 

daywith Bev. Francis il. Johnson—a hos- 

pitable host and a full meeting. Dr. Greene 
of Lowell conducted the Creek lesson, Bev. 

('. F. WlMcox of Lowell read a paper on iie- 
ligion in the (lonnnon Schools, ami Bev. F. 
W. Greette presented a sermon. Resolutions 

were passed relative to their deceased associ- 
ate, Bev. Charles Smith, which we publish 

entire in another part of the paper. 

It was undoubtedly not the design of the 

Founders of Phillips Academy, it certainly 
was not expressed in the Constitution, that 
its alumni should have a "spread." every 

other year, at the Parker house, Boston, 
but for all that, it is a capital plan and capi- 
tally carried out in the second meeting held 

on Wednesday evening. A large number 
went down from .yndoyer, including the 
faculty of the school, the senior class, the 

Glee Club, and several citizens who were 
once "Academy boys." About 225 gathered 

at this banquet, representing several differ- 
ent states and various professions—rlawers. 

teachers, ministers, doctors, journalists 

manufactures, merchant*. Of the eleven 
decades since the foundation of the school., 

seven were represented. Among the earlier 
pupils present were Henry Crew. Esq., of 
Hyde Park, and F.x. Gov. W. W. Hoppin of 
Rhode Island, who were here in 1819; Theo- 

dore I). Weld, the veteran and eloquent anti- 
s'avery agitator, also of Hyde Park, who 
ditps back to 1880; Augustus Lovcit of 

Boston, son of (apt. Benjamin Lovett", of 
Andovcr. who entered the school in 1822, at 

tin- age of nine: Bev. Dr. .1. T. Tucker of 
Boston, 1829; Bev. Win. Barrows. D.D.. of 

Reading, 1888, Hon.Samuel B. Noyes of Can- 
ton.lKJli. also. Mr. Phillip II. Sears of Boston 

and Ex. Gov. Fairbanks of Vermont. 
Atpheus Hardy, the honored President of 

the Association having tiled within the 
year, Hon. Ceo. (). Shattuek, a well-known 

.son of Amlover, presided at the table and 
tlie after-dinner exercises. After an elabo- 

rate dinner—the menu cards hearing pic- 

tures of Governor Phillips ami of the pres- 

ent Academy—Mr. Shattuek commenced 

the speaking by appropriate allusion to 

President Hardy, and by Introducing "the 

worthy successor of Pearson. Pembertoti ami 

Taylor." Dr. Bancroft was received with 
rounds of applause, and made an excellent 
speech, giving a summary of the year's 

work at Andovcr. and a hint or two how 

the alumni might co-operate in the future 
work of the school. Principal Scott spoke 

for the sister Academy at Exeter, We have 

space only for the barest mention of able 
and interesting addresses by various alumni 

of the Academy: Prof. Palmer of Harvard 

College: President Carter of Williams Col- 

lege one of the trustees: Mr. Ralph Emerson 
of Bockfortl, ill., sou of Professor Emerson; 

President Joseph Ward of Vankton College. 
Dakota. F.x Gov. lloppin of Rhode Island. 
Ex-Gov. Smyth of New Hampshire, and 
Judge BciijaininW.Harris of F..Bridgewater. 

who each related reminiscences of their 
Academy days; Mr. Desmond FitzCerald, 

Sup't of Boston Water Works, who spoke 

enthusiastically of the" liealthfulness of 
Andovcr: and Mr. Phillip B. Stewart of 

New Haven, who responded for the younger 
alumni. The poets of the occasion were 

Mr. Isaac Mclallan of Greenport, L. [.0820), 
whose songfwas sung to "America." and 
Mr. Joseph W. Smith of our own town 'and 
time, who read his own "bit of a rhyme." 

The Academy Glee club led the music of the 
evening, and the affair broke up in time for 
Amlover people to get home by midnight, 

Hon. It. Bishop was elected . President, 
ami an "Alumni Building Fund Committee" 
of live chosen. COIUristtlrg of the President. 

Dr. Alexander McKcn/.ic. Mr. Henry Crew. 

Dr. Wm. T. Harris, and Rev. F. Gi Porter, 

with power to" increase their number to 

twenty-five. 

A new step ill the "Andover case" seems 
to have been taken by the Trustees of the 

Seminary, who tiled a hill of equity in the 
Supreme   court  on Tuesday.    The bill  is 

Our townsman, Mr. Joseph Kind,all. is 

much in demand as a lecturer just now. Be 
lectured at North ibivcrhill last week, 
on Monday evening of this wcck^it Law- 

i rence. and has an engagement next week at 
I Salisbury point. His address al Lawrence 

was before the Lawrence Society of Natti'al 
History and Archaeology, and was very 

highly complimented by lliosc who heard 

it. The Subject was "Ails. Present and. 
Future, "—the same lecture he is to deliver 

before the Farmers''Club here, next week, 
Thursday evening. People who are ru.l 
farmers should make a note of this. 

Hon. James c. Abbott, of Lowell has-been 

visiting his brother, t.co. I.. Abbott, and 
other old friends ill town for a few days. It 
is almost a half century since Mr. Abbott as 
a boy walked behind the team that carried 

his mother's goods to Lowell, where he has 
resided ever since, a useful, active, and hon- 

ored citizen. 

Mr. John S. Harndcu. who has had charge 

of the freight house al lite Boston and Maine 
station for the last tiftecn years, has resigned 
and entered tlie employ of the Tver Rubber 

ipany whole In- will attend to Hie pack- 

ing. Mr. Ilarmleil will be greatly missed 
by those who have to do with the freight 

department, not only on account of his 

thorough knowledge oi the details of the 
business acquired in his long term of ser- 

vice, but by his faithful and obliging per- 
formance of his duties. His successor has 
not been chosen, hut the position is tempo- 

rarily tilled by Abbott Krving.   ' 

Dr. Selab Merrill lectured at Lee, N.H., 

last Friday evening. ■"«—'-—■ ■"'' 

very long and elaborate, hut from the ab- 
stract published il appears that the Trustees 
claim that they, and not the Visitors, have 

original jurisdiction iii all matters relating 
to the endowments ami professorships of 

the Institution, thus rendering null and void 
the trial of the profess.,is already had before 

the Visitors; they question the equity of 
convicting one professor and acquitting four 
others on the same charges ami same evi- 
dence: they allege that one of the Visitors 
was unduly Influenced and expressed an 
opinion upon the ease before hearing it: and 

finally they ask for instructions from the 
Court as to the administration of the trust 

confided to them as Trustees'. 

At the Merriinac Valley Congregational 

Club meeting in llaverhill. Monday evening, 
Win. P. Anderson of Lawrence was chosen 
President for the ensuing year. Rev. John 
.1. Blair is one of the Vice-presidents. N. P. 

Frye of No. Amlover chairman of the Execu- 

tive Committee, Bev. F. W. Greene of the 
West I'aiish, and Joseph II. Stone of No. 
Andovcr on the Nominating Committee, and 
Joseph W. Smith one of the Beeeption Com- 
mittee. Among the gentlemen elected to 

membership were M. C. Gile ami .1. A. 

Smart of Andovcr. and David Killlay of No. 
Andovcr. The discussion on the Advantages 
and limit of Denoniinationalism was opened 

,by Rev. F.. C. Holman of llaverhill and lion. 

X. P. Frye of No. Amlover. 

Mr. Geo. A. Brown is recovering from his 

recent illness and is able to be out a part of 

each day. 

Miss 0. W. Neal is visiting in Boston. 

A quartette of theological students gave a 

concert at   W Istock.   Conn.,  last Friday 
evening, at Topstield on Tuesday, evening, 
and at Tewksbury on Wednesday evening. 

The quartette is composed of Messrs. F. 11. 
Chandler, and E. W. Shuttleff, tenors, and 

('. C. Torrey and W. A. Perkins, bassos. 

Mr. E. B. Stiles of the Senior class of the 

Theological Seminary, was on Wednesday or- 
dained at Brockton to the Free Baptist min- 

istry. Mr. Stiles is already under appoint- 

ment to missionary work in India. 

Principal Bancroft is to lecture in North 

llaverhill. Feb. 22, on The' Old Romans at 
Home, and Dr. Selali Merrill two weeks later 
on One   Hundred  things about   Jerusalem. 

Miss Fannie Berry is visiting friends in 

Merriinac for a few' weeks. 

Miss Rose Temple is visiting at Dr. .1. F. 

Richards's. 

A large company of the young ladies of 

Abbot Academy enjoyed one of the Hoffman 
concerts in Boston on Wednesday evening 

this week. 
Mr. Bert ToW'le visited his father. Mr. 

Jonathan Towle. last Friday, 

At the second annual meeting of the 
American ^Newspaper Publishers1 Associa- 
tion held this week in Indianapolis. Mr. 

George 0. Ilittof the ImttahapolU Journal, 
gave an address on newspaper advertising 

which attracted a good deal of attention. 
Mr. I lit t is the very successful business 

manager of the Journal anil is known in 
Andover through his marriage with Miss 

Elizabeth Burnett. 

Mr. B. (I. Perry and daughter of Bradford, 
have been in town "visiting friends. 

Mrs. B. Frank Smith and MissSusie Smith 

are spending a week in New fork, 

The Seniors of the Theological Seminary 

have selected tilt' tirln of Holland A JBoberts 
of Boston, for their class photographer. 

We have news of the death of Rev. Henry 

Callahan at Franklin. N.V., Feb. 7. at the 
age of seventy-seven. Mr. Callahan was 

born in Andover (North Parish), being a 
son of Robert and Dorcas Callahan. and a 
brother of William. James and Robert Cal- 

lahan of this town. He graduated at Phil- 

lips Academy in I8H2, at Union College in 
1886, and at Andover Seminary in 1S41). He. 
spent his life in the state of New York, 

being pastor nine years at Niagara Falls, ten 
years at Oxford, and chaplain of the 114th 

N.V. YolSi for two years—a severe sickness 
at New Orleans nearly ruining his health. 

He afterwards lived at Franklin, having a 

school for several years at his residence 
("The Locusts"), and preaching more or less 

as his- health "permitted, The local papers 
speak very strongly of his character and 
serTTCFK.—"a warm-hearted Christian gentle 

man,"—and the Grand Army Post, attended 
his funeral in a body, 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Smith of Minueap- 
iiolis are visiting at Mr. It. A. Ward's in 
Five Village. 

Abbott Village. « 

The usual fortnightly entertainment was 

given in Abbott Village last .Saturday even- 
ing. Despite the storm the room was 
Crowded. After remarks by Mr. B. Rogers, 

the following programme was gone through: 

Fir*! Part: Galop, Frank K. Glesson, organ. 

Robert Jameson, violin: Quartette, "The 
mighty Horseman," Stuart,. Scott, Leslie, 
Anderson: . ong. "Tak your auld cloak 

about ye." Win. Lnnan: Song. "'.Sweet days 
of childhood," Miss 51, Leitch: Reading, 
•The Polish Boy," John W. Mclilruni; Duel, 

"The minute guns at sea," Stuart ami 

Anderson: Song. "Woodman, spare that 
treo," Miss M. Lindsay.; Comic Duet. "Hush 

a bye baby," R. Vule and A. Low. 

si con'/ Parti Quartette, "To all yon 
ladies," Stuart, Scott. Leslie, Anderson; 
Song, "O. a' the airts the Wind can blaw." 
Win. Lunau: Song; "Riding in a Sleigh," 

Miss M. Leitch; heading. "The black horse 

ami his rider." Mr. .1. W. Mehlruni; Duet, 

"Larboard watch." Stcuart and Anderson; 
Song, "My heart is sair," Miss M.Lindsay; 
Comic Song, ••Sehnider's Party," Frank !■', 
Clcason; Minstrel Quartette: Bones, ('. Mae- 
Derinott, Tambourine, .1. A. Low. Pieolo, 1|. 

Kydtl, Guitar, B; Yule. Miss Kinma Battles 

accompanied Miss Leitch, and Mr. Gleasob 
Miss M. Lindsay. Both singing and speak- 

ing were extremely good, and the half hoiu- 
spent with the minstrels was very entertain- 

ing, Bones and Trombone convulsing the 
audience with their witty remarks anil comic 
gestures. Bones finished up with a rainh- 

ing stump speeelt, the object of which, 
however, was clear to those present. The 

committee are to be commended foiu'tlie 

excellent programme which was so efficiently 

carried through. 

The Smith and Dove M'f'g. Co. are mak- 
ing over the old Cogswell place in Abbott 
Village, into a tenement house. 

Frye Village. 

Mrs. William Saunders died suddenly last 

Sunday morning Jof heart disease. She re- 

tired to her betl as usual Saturday night, 
ami awoke about two o'clock, arose, walked 

across the room, lay down again, and ill tell 
minutes expired. Dr. Leitch was imme- 

diately sent for, but before his arrival life 
was extinct. She Will be sorely missed in 

the village, for she was ever ready to help 
the needy. Mrs. Saunders was one of the 
oldest residents of this village. She was a 

native of Arhroatli, Forfarsliire, Scotland. 

and came to this country with her husband 
and-two children ill December 1S41. lie 

commenced to work for the Smith ami Dove 
Manufacturing Company, Jan. I, 1842, anil 
continued to do so until 1878, when ill healtli 

caused hint to stop work. He tlied about 
five years ago. Four of the family are left, 

namely, Mrs. Isaac Hardy, San Diego, Oil.: 

William, whose residence is in West Kox- 

bury: Lizzie, who lived with her mother 
here: and Ceorge F., who lives in Ilyiio 
Park. Mrs. Saiilulers was 74 years, ilmoiitlis 

and 111 days old. The funeral, on Tuesday 
afternoon, was largely attended', and was 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Makepeace', of whose 
church she was a member. 

Mr. Charles Smith, who arrived Iri'lil 

Brechin, Scotland; thirty-four years ago,1 

along with David Birnie. James Timlnl 
and others, lauded in town last Sunday 

evening from Cannon Falls. Minn., to visit 
some of his friends here, and will remain for 
a week or two. lie is living with his sister- 

in-law, Mrs. Doran. Mr. Smith will be glatl 
to give any information that any one wishes 

in regard to real estate and farming in Min- 

nesota. 

Richard A.Dodsoil left here Monday ru- 
ing for Dover. N. II. He is to be a cle.k in 

a hoot and shoe store there. 

Messrs. Joseph W. Smith, William C. 

Donald, and John W. Bell attended die 
meeting of the Merriiuaek Congregational 

Club in llaverhill .Monday evening. 

Mr. Thomas Brown, of New York City, 

has been visiting Mr. John \V. Bell. 

Mr. B. A.  Wood, of the Seminary, can-- 
ducted the services in the hall Sunday even- 
ing.    Subject, the bread and water of life. 

The ANDOVCU TOWNSMAN can be obtained 

at the store of Mrs. Messer every Friday. 

The series of meetings terminated on Sat- 

urday evening, Bev. Messrs. Greene and 

Makepeace giving short addresses. 

"My little son, three years of age, was terribly af- 
fllctctl with scrofula. His head was intirely covered 
with scrofulous sores, anil his body shotted many 
marks of the disease. A few bottles of Ayers Sarsa- 
parilla cured him."—W. ,1. Heckett|tlymera, loil. 

A Card or Thanks. 

I roturiifto all my friends anil well-wish 
my sincere thanks for their_ina,uy kuulncs 
to me during this time of sore affliction. 

Liz/.i*: SAINIII !•" 

WANTED. Totlntl a person who has u> :' 
World Soap that is not perfectly satisfied: 
Ask your llroeer for it. 
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HUXAKOVALE POST-OFFICE. 

('.  H.  Marland, P.M. 

..we:   F«r Bgstmt, South, ;tn«l Went: A.M. 
6,30;   tor   Kast  ami   North,   A.M. 8.JJ0; 

ituivi-::   From l.oston,  Smith  ami   West. 
.M  4.40; from Fast ami North. P.M. 12.40; 

[oi its:   A.M. 6.46 to P.M. n.itn.    Sumlav.-: 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

NORTH ANDOVER STATION, B. & M.R.K. 

(Jen. S. Spenep, Agent. 

at, 8.21, 9.33, 
81.21. 
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p."a 12.14. lie, 4.112. .V.'T. 6.a>, I.H, TOO, 0.21. 
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7.:». 
A.M. 

II INI. 

r.M. 

No. A. To So   1.A\VIM:N<'K.  A.   M.: 7.:MI^ 7.5T, X.21. 
0.22. B.33. HI..-.7.  ll.r,7.   p,  M.   12.14,   12.30,   8.08 4.02. 
5.37,6.88,  I1..1I'   7.IKI.. 0.21.    Sl'NliAV:   A..M.  K.l;t 11.67. 
l'.|.M. 4.19,6.80,8.37. 

No   A. TII \ii, I.AWItl'Ncl:.   A.^l. : 7.66, 0 2-'. ii 67, 
P.M.   12.30. 4.112. .",.27. 6.S5, 9.21.    Sl'XllAY:   A.M I1JS7. 
p. M. 6 :io. 

Nu.   I.AWUPM l:  TO NO    A . A.   M. 7.41.   7.50 H.26. 
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Mr, winslow (Goodwill is the authorised 

airent of tlie TOWNSMAN in Bullanlvalc. 

As Mi'. P. C.mway was about to leave liis 

house for church last Sunday morning, he 

smclled smoke and running upstairs found 

ii bedstead and its coverings on lire. Though 

almost overcome with smoke lie caught up 

the coverings and parried tltem out doors 

huming hip clothes arid hands considerably. 

A serious lire must have been the result if 

it had been left si few minutes longer, The 

luss was under 686, A child playing with 

matches was the cause." 

■ No. A. To SAI.K.M : A. M. 7.4S, x :13. p. K, 1.U7. 
6.5S. 

SAI.K.M I'I, No. A.: A.M. 7.0O. 11.32. P.M. 4 43. 
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Si NIIAY:   7.00 P.|M. 
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Sl'SllAY:    A.  M.   0.1S.     p.  M.   7.IHI,   N.L'.",. 

llAVKKIIU.I. TO No. A. :   A.M.   7.17, s.lo,  11.10. 9.22, 
10.45, 11.45. P. M. 12.02. 2.54. 3.50, 5.15. (1.4.-,, 9.1(1. 
SPSIIAV:   A. M. 8.00, 11.45.   p; M. 4.08,  5.26,7.25. 

Mr. I'ctpr Klisseratb lias 

lit., where he has been in1 

in California. 

A i 

loft Webster City, 

irlv a rear, and is 
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11.15, 12.14. 0.60; for North Alldcivpr, 8.M, 1.30. .,.00: 
for I'ortlaiol (iiul Way stations. S,:i2, 4.40: rprfleorge- 
towll anil West It,,xl'oril. 1.30.   - 

MAILS OPKN : h'rolil Boston; 7.15. 6.32, 1,00, 4.49; 
from Portland anil Way stations. 12,14. (...W; from 
Noitli Aiiih.ver. 'i.ir,. il.l",, 6.80 i from Georgetown 
anil  West   Boxforti,  11.15; tl'oin   LaMten mil   the 
North, S.37, 1.30. 4.49.        •- 

Orncs Ilot'lis : 7.00. A. M., Id sim p. M. 

leleoation from the Carter Hose  Com- 

liany.  Wakpfield,  presented the portrait of 

Kruiieis .1. McAvoy to Ids parents last .Stin- 

ilay. It is a true portrait and is liandsoniely 

fninied. Aeconiiiaiiyiuo' it wore framed reso- 

lutions of sympathy. 

The Registrars of Voters will be at the 

engine house next Friday night, Feb. 24. 

The sociable given by the .1. I'. Ilradlee 

Engine Company last Saturday evening was 

a very sifeepssful affair. A grand supper 

was followed by games and dancbigi   ■ 

Despite, the extremely cold, blustering 

weathpr, and the fact that Wednesday was 

the beginning of I.eilt, a fair audience gath 

end in Ilradlee Hall to hear Rev. Stopford 

\\.  Brooke  deliver  his   st    Interactive 

lecture, "Knowledge and Religion."' The 

lecture was divided into three beads. I. 

That the increase of knowledge or science 

does not effect human life at all. -2V That 

the increase of knowledge or Experience 

often moans increase of evil; and ;',. That 

men know what is light, but do not always 

do it. The lecturer said that be differed 

from a common opinion in that, while men 

were benefited by the higher branches of 

knowledge and science as medicine, and 

mechanics, they were not inude better! 

morally l,y their knowledge. Many inci- 

dents were cited to confirm this view and 

to prove that the moral impoveinent of man- ! 

kind was due to religion. The lecturer was 

listened to with much attention and appjaiul- 

i'(l at the end. 

The ladies o! the Union • liarilalile Associ- 

ation of Lawrence are very grateful to .Miss 

HiaiUee for her recent gift ('• the Hospital. 

The sum of |t,000 will be made the nucleus 

of an endowment fund the interest only of 

which will be used. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 

In tiu^Craigliead and Kintz M'f'g. Co. was 

held Tuesday, and flip following gentlemen 

were re-elected as directors: I b'o. I- Havis, 

•l"s. \v. Smith, Peter 1). Smith, OoO. W, Sim- 

mons, II. II. Tver, Horace ( raighead, Oeq, 

8. Minor, Jos. Kintz, and .lohn H. Flint, 
s'llise(|iiently the directors re-elected Bed. 

I„ Davis President, and John II. Flint Sec- 

retary and Treasurer. 

The annual festival of the Congregational 

church to be held in Ilradlee Hall next 

Wednesday evening, promises to be a very 

successful affair. In ailtlition to the usual 

attraction!  a  particularly   good    entertain- 

MONKV (litiuais mi  1 i'  olaaill ■il on my Money risiii 
Older oIHce ill the llite 1 State-. IIP out 1 

DRAFTS mi an> i art o the 61(1 i itry II. II 
Citiy 

Messrs. Willits. Lewis, Pierce and Meese 

of the Boston Theological School, conducted 

the services at the M. E. church. Sunday. 

The attendance was unusually large. 

was  realized  from the I Kevnor Tb. sum if  tSOl 
watch contest at the recent fair. Mr. T. H. 

Callahan was the recipient. The contest 

was very close, there |being a difference of 

only si!.'!  in  the  result.    Mr.   .lohn   Morgan 

was also presented with a handsome watch, 

the counterpart of the one given by' Mr. Car- 

ney, as an appreciation of bis interest in 

the fair. 

The North Audover Depot was burglarized 

parly Tuesday morning. Wlicii'the baggage 

master came to open the station about 7 

o'clock in the morning, he found that some 

person or persons had been there before 

him and "opened up" pretty thoroughly. 

Chief of police Harris, who happened to be 

near by, was palled and upon investigation 

found that entrance bad been effected in the 

usual place, by forcing the lower sash in one 

of the rear windows, after which by the aid 

of a jimmy, the ollice door was opened. 

Three holes were drilled ill both the casing 

and top of the sale, one of which pierced a 

receipt book that lay directly beneath. An- 

other bolp was drilled just above the lock 

into which powder had been Inserted and 

the door olivwn open, There must have 

been an immense charge, as the door was 

swung completely open and the handle 

firmly imbedded in the woodwork behind, 

The iron of the sat'.' door was warped, and 

several leaves in the book were ..scorched. 

The amount taken is not definitely stated, 

but is probably less than sod. as the agent, 

Mr. Spence. docs not Intend to keep large 

sums where they can be taken, (in the ar- 

rival of Mr. Spence, detective lla.helder was 

notified; in the afternoon he visited and ex- 

amined the place. II was evidently the 

work of ••cracksmen.'' as nothing was left 

by which to trace the operators. This seems 

to be a favorite resort of the "knights of 

the jimmies," as several have been com- 

mitted here during Hie last decade, it is 

reported that several persons in the vicinity 

beard thecxplosiou but thought nothing of 

it. Although things Svere .disturbed gene 

rally in the ollice. nothing is found to be 

missing except the cash. ( Mlicers Ijachcldcr 

and Herris are waiting for any new devplop- 

Mr. Charles Titpoinb of Havpihill was 

visiting at Mr.   William  S.  Cowdery's Suii- 

dav. * 
The liquor ease of Mrs. Dewane. which 

was tried in Ihe Superior Court, Salem. Fri- 

day, was continued, a rlaw bping found in 

the warrant. 

The storm of Friday evening did not deter 

a large company from attending the Assem- 

bly of the Kben Stilton S. F. K. Co. About 

sixty couples were present iiu-hiding a dele- 

gation from lioxford. Assistant Engineer 

Humphrey of Lawrence was also present. 

Colby's orchestra .furnished the music and 

Foreman Mr. .John Huruhain with the fol- 

lowing aids, had charge of the floor.' Messrs. 

F. A. Coan. ,1. F. Kirk, George Itextrow. M. 

11. I'ulsiler, ('. F. <;leas.ill, .1. T. Wiswoll, 

E, S. Robinson, W. G. Stone and  W.  Davis. 

The churches of the town will unite in a 

temperance meeting Sunday afternoon at:( 

o'clock. Subject: The Church and Tem- 

perance. A.ldrpssps will lip given by Ihe 

local pastors. All citizens interested will 

: be welcomed. 

Mr. .lohn .-sidebottom of I.awrenee was 

united in marriage to Miss Alice !<■ Voung 

Wednesday evening at .the, .home of her 

parents, by Hev. Flias Hodge. The cere- 

mony was strictly private. They will make 

their home at present with Mr. and Mrs. 

William Voung. 

There was a large ami interested audience 

present at the lecture in the Congregational 

church vestry Tuesday evening, given under 

the auspices of the local tenipearnce societies. 

The meeting was called to order by Presi- 

dent Mpserve of the Citizens' League, 

Affpr prayer by Rev. IL II. Leavitl. Dr. A. 

.1. French gave an addrpss in which lip 

showed the injury of ah-hol to the human 

system, and urged the vote of Xo License, 

not only as a social advantage but, also as a 

financial bpnetit. stating that the value of 

property would increase 25 per cent. Rev. 

F. M. Gardner, the next speaker, argued the 

subject from a social and moral standpoint. 

Hev. Charles N'oyes also spoke, brietly. A 

; vote of thanks was tendered to the 

f town speakers, on motion of Lev. 

I.pavitt. A business metting of flip 

'tis' League was palled at the close of 

the meeting, and Several niew members were 

admitted, 

In   the  business  directory   of   the    hitrr 

Mountain,  published   at' Butte City,  Mon- 

tana, we notice the names of "Fllin^wond A: 

the enterprising grocers:"  the for- 

BRANCH   STORE, 
NORTH   ANDOVER  CENTRE. 

RUBBER FOOT WEAR 
Complete   Assortment. 

T. A. HOLT & Co. 

nuT resided here tor nearly twenty years. 

TUe next meeting of the Unui|,(' will be 

helil Tuesday, Feb. 21. It is the gentlemen'a 

night and the committee are: F. E.*Kason, 

J.-C. Poor, Walter Hayea, a. <;. rhtwhviek, 

Arthur Whfttler. 

,\t the annual meeting of tlie Ladies' Mis- 

sionary Society held in the CoHgreg&tionftl 

church parlor Tuesday afternoon the fol 

lowing were i lected officers: President, Mrs- 

II. IL Leavitt: vice-president, Mrs. Gaofge 

L. Davis; Treas., Mrs. Aaron Kea; Sec. Miss 

Lizzie Sannders; Auditor. Mrs. Andrew Bar- 

ker; prudential committee, Mrs. .1. T. John- 

son. Miss Florence Kinihall. Miss Annie L. 

Sargent, Miss Alice*.odfrey,and lVf ML George 

<;. Chadwick. 

Mrs. John Roach died at her home in the 

Centre, Tuesday afternoon. Feb. 14, of con- 

sumption. Funeral services were held in 

the Catholic church Thursday morning, iiev. 

Fr. tfcManua officiating. Her husband and 

a boy of two yeara of age. survive her. 

( omnionwealtli  of Nttaaehosetts. 

PROBATE  COURT, 
Earn r. ss. 

To the Heirarftt-law, Xea 
M>HS Interested in tlie 
late ot Amlover, in *;li< 

GRBBTIM 
N'IU'.HKVS, certain Instruments purporting to in- 

the last will tuia testament aitda codicil of said de- 
ceased have been presented to said Court for Probate, 
by John K. Kininall, who prays that letters teata- 
nientarv mav lie iaaued t<» him tin' executor therein 
named, and that he mav be exempt Iroin pivinjr ii 
surety or snv. ties on ms bond, for the reaeoiaal* 
lesjedTin said petition. 

\ on are hereby cited to appear at a rrohate Court 
to U- lu-itl at Saiem. in said eountv of KHWX. on tlie 
ftrst Monday "f March, neit, at nine o'clock^ before 
noon, to show cause, if any you   have, against the 

JOSEPH'S BONDAGE. 

t of Kill, and all other l'<r 
estate  <<l  \larv ( uinminn>. 

lounty, *ip*ow, deceasedi 

THE 

Lowell Cantata Club 
(niler tin- inaiiaf>eioeiit Of Mr. F. O. BUTNT, 

will present tlie above Cantata at the 

TOWN'HALL, ANDOVER, 
—os- 

Friday Evening, March 2. 

Chorus of Fifty Voices in Handsome Costumes. 

Admission, 25 Cents. 
Reserved Seats, 36 Cents. 

To Commence at 7.43 o*clock. 

Ti.'k.'ts ,,.. sal., Ki'liv i', at tin- AIIIIUVIT BdtlkStun. 

Hev. Mr. DeLqilg of Medfor.l pre 

the Unitarian church, Sunday, 

i-lit'il  nt 

At Hi.' social ni.'i'iint; ,,f flic T. A. Society, 

Saturday evening, tin' following was tlie pro. 

gramme: Son^s l.y a .juartctto and also by 

Messrs, Calvin Sahborn, Frank GU« ami' 

Charles Hall: readings by Uessrs, Frank 

Eaton and Martin Dunliar: concertina solo 

by Mr. II. ''lark, immediately fallowing tin: 

above, the meeting resolved itself into a 

legislative li.nlv. an.la Mil providing for 111.' 

reduction of the duties on the importation 

of raw wool, pig iron, ami sugar was 

discussed, 

sail..'. 
An.I »:.i.l .1,11,11 r. Kiiui.all i* hereby illreoteil m 

(5ive I'lii.H*- II,,tire thereof, hypuhlishinKUUSeitatljnn 
.in,-.';. week, for three Buoeenivs weeks, in tli.- uews> 
|)Sper, i-all.-il   tin- AMI,,\I:H TOWNSMW, print.-.I at 
Vli.l.'V.'r, tli.' lust plllilirati.nrt., lit' two ilavs at least 
before sni.l court. 

u</,,<**, iii.oi.oK v. tuovii:, Ksquire, Judge >,f 
Raid Court, this ninth day ,,f February, la theyesr 
on,, thousand eltthl hundred and eJgutyHngbt. 

.1.   I.   MAIIONKV.  Hi... I — I ! B. 

Mortgagee's  Sale 

REAL ESTATE IN ANDOVER, MASS. 
By virtue of the power of nl 

■.•n.Bi^.n bj 

Henry IV, 
Othello, 

The Winter's Tale. 
If you attend the Shakspere lectures 

you should read up—Cheap editions 

at the 

_ ANDOVER BOOK STORE. 

J.   H.   DEAN, 

Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 
vi.'aiiiiiir ami pressing 
ihort Notice. • 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Hint:. RepalrillJ 
!>,,ill' at 

Mr. Arthur 0. <.iU 

day. after a sen vova: 

During liis alisciiy,, 

Rotterdam.  iValpan 

T- 
Tbc 

'"'■'it, with readings  !>v  Mrs.   Kintz, sclec- 

'ions l,y tile   riiillips   itnnjo   ((IUHH.I:   ami."""" 

wings by onr local  male Quartette on the 

programme, is" announced. 

Rev. Mr. Thorpe of Wears, V B, will 

preach at the Congregational church next 

Sunday. 

A profitable missionary meeting was held 

lit the M. E. church lust Sunday night. 

There arc several eases of measles here. 

lemocratio  caucus will 

Stevens Hall, Tuesday evening, Feb. 88. 

Tlie Voung People's Literary Society hold 

its meeting in Sup Congregational church 

parlor, this (Friday) evening. Subject: 

Oliver Wendell Holmes. 

Kev. L. C. Cusbmau of Lawrence preached 

in tlie.M. E. iliurcli, Monday evening. 

returned home Ttws- 

r ,,f nearly three years. 

lie   visited   Liverpool. 

is,,. 'Yokohama, and 

Manilla, lie left the latter place in October 

and arrived ill New York a few days ago. 

Mr, Fran.is Smith, Jr., book-keeper for 

Forbes & Son. Lawrence, has accepted 'the 

position of travelling agent for a wholesale 

plumbing establishment in Boston. Mr. 

William Smith will succeed his Brother as 

book-keeper. 

Many of the friends of Mr, Amos 1). Carle- 

ton were socially cut.n■faincil at bis residence 

Thursday evening. 

The members of.the Voting Men's -Im- 

provement Society enjoyed a sleigh ride to 

Ilavcrliill. Wednesday evening and had sup- 

per at tin, Webster Mouse. Mr. A. P.Cheney 

furnished conveyance. 

ini'.l i 
Joseph ll. W 

Alans.,n \. I |,i  listed May «, ISS.I and r 
with in,- Ksse\ County, Northern liistri.t 
hook TI Page T,'.'*. tor breach ol the oonditloi 
iiioi-tirnire. and lor Hi.- purpose ,,l roreolrw 
Mune, will he wild ai public auction-, unoti tli 
laas iiir.'iiiait.'i described on Thuruay, F 
j:i. ISKS. at one n'eloik  ill III.' afternoon, all 
estate ronveyed in ami hy Hiiawortgaffc de. 

A certain tract or parcel of land, together 
the buildings ih.r,  attested on the i;ast, 
,,f   llav.rhill   Street. In   Amlover. in   tli 

" Hassacinu, 

llcc.ls. 
I of saiil 
tng the 
le prem- 
ehruarv 
Ihe real 

e<l viz: 
,111   all 
rlj lide 

County 

31 MAIN ST, 

BARBER &SANB0RN, 
CONSULTING OPTICIANS, 

t;~e\ ..ml i oniinonwealili of Massachusetts, ami 
hounded and described as follows, namely i Begin- 
nii.L' ai the Northwesterly corner ol said land at 
«.ii,l llaverhill Street amlai land of Samuel llalcli.'l- 
,lcr. thence the line inns Easterly by said Uatehehler's 
land, by the wall as it now stands,and by a ditch to 
a stake at land of Alnti-,,n A. I pi,,n : thence Sontli- 
erlv by-said Upton's land to a stake at laii.I of 
Paschal WuUsi thence Westerly by said Walls' land 
to a'stake at the aforesaid Havernltl street; theine 
Northerly b] said Haverhtll street t>, the corner 
Ural mentioned at the polntof beginning:contain- 
ing thiltv-livc  acreabe   lla    aim' III,,!' ' h?SS,    Be-, 
Ing the same premises conveyed t., me. this day, 
Vlavs, lss:i, l,\ -aid Al.ui-on A. I'plol., l-v bis war- 
rall'tv   deed: said pnonbi's  arc sillij.'el'  tosrightof 
way tbrongfa said  premises ami also across the 
S'ortheasterlv cor ' of said  lamias -aid ways are 
now travelled and rorthermore said ipton and his 
assigns arc lo have  the use and income ol the Inrin- 
ingnartof said land for six  iths ir  the date 
hereof. 

A LANS. IN  A. I' I'TI IV  WntlTfi.o IF, 

AM i lai, M vss.. HIII. ,1. Is 

'I'lierc is to be ll course of six lectures de- 

livered ill the vestry of the I'nitarian church 

by Rev,. W. TL Lyon of Itoxburv, upon 

"Earnest American Women." .Lectures to 

commence at 3.30 i\ >i. Course tickets *i. 

Subjects and dates as follows: Tnesdiiy. 

fehfat'l fell. 21, Margaret Fuller;-.Feb. 2S, Lucretia 

Mott: Mar. Ii, Chaiiottc Cusbmau; Mar. 1:1. 

Helen Hunt Jackson (II.II.); Mar. 20, Doro- 

thea L. Dix; Mar. Tt. Harriet llceeber Stowc. 

'I'lierc will be services at St Paul's church 

Kev. (ico. Walker, rector, during Lent, at 

4.:10 p. JI. on Mondays and Saturdays, and at 

",:10 'p. il. on Wednesdays |and Fridays. 

FOR SALE ON SCHOOL STREET. 
A NEW HOUSE. "'■" u"lU ;,IMl '■""venient. 

cf.ntuiiiinti PB r'x.ms. Lesiilc buth-numi with Imt ;ind 
OOld w.iter—one   rt*m   "ii WOII floor  provlttodl   with 
O|KTI tin']>i:ti'e.   --. —.     ■ -,. 

The lotof ]anii colitainMi'li'iiit MW feet, witli fruit 

;ttnf Shaite trrpur-1—7*-   ■    ;—-«— 

Location  one  of the   Best  in  Town. 

For U't-niw apply t" 

HORACE WILSON, 

SCHOOL STHKKT, AMMIVKB,  DIM'. AHHOT A-«*Trf^f V. 

Ami Dealem in iil'TKAl, GOODS, 

im ESSEX STREET, 
LAWRENCE. 

Slate Hank  Building, r 4.1   All defect 
vision corrected.    Open day ami evening. 

WHITING, 
THE 

JEWELLER. 

Engraving on Metal Made Easy! 
Perfect Culde !      Everything Furnished I 

Send two 2c. stamps for particulars and 
Samples of Engraving. 

P. O. Box, 798,    Middletown, Conn. 
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SELECTIONS. lil" """'' excu»e  ""'■  Bubby,  but  what to   about   liis father-in-law   all   the 

.   you doing mit llit- sword?    Was you going j time.    ............ 
to kill somebody mil it. 1.0*'. Bubbv?" Wo loft ilie horse-car. and  found  but- 

Connecticut B«Jf in Sew York. ..nh   ,„,   sil..' it-s^s a keepsake'." Selves 111   frbtM of  a small jeweler's   shop, 

,.    ,         ..     ,    ,„ , -Oh, it was'.-, keepsake, was it. I'ubhv? which we entered.   "The whop wa.1 empty, 
I lldertlle title ol   inv I  line 1'ionium.d,    ...  ,,    .   ,, .       ... „, .  . •.," ,    ,       ,    ,, ,,       , ,       .       ,.   , ,    , : 

lie   117./.   Awake is publishing a sto,.v ; Noll, dot s grand.    Well,   wbo was n a. but, a bell over the door having tinkled tn the   117.'.    Ai'iiki   is   pur... 
which is verv interesting if it is true or,    keepsake  of?    It's   a   handsome     sword. ; aniiouueenieut of ourarrival. there entered 
if it is not. The boy isGregory Brace,,he ! Bubbv, and it must be worth a good deal I next inoinent from the room behind it an 
lives in Norwich Town, his'father was I „,- moneVi ir ,i„,-s eheiiu-wiue gold, I old gentleman, &ho, a* Soon aa he saw Mr. 
killed at liull   Hun. his   grnnilinolhor   was!   .        .,   ;    w    ,      . .    ' \ .. .   .      .,  ., ..   ,   .     . 
a French lady, her brother, Uncle   Flori-   «UoUld-nt wonder if it was  worth  t«     Marx, erted.-Hello.  *plly!   Is .lot  you? 
motul   lives in l'aris.    The dear oldcrntid-   three hundred  dollars.    Oh. by the  way.    \ ail. 1 deelare.    \ ail. how goes it? 
mother (lies of suspense at   the time Paris I Bubby,  you   had   your   breakfast   yet   al-        " rirst-elass.    How's yourself?' 
is beseiged in 1870, Uncle Peter is a cross : ready?" 
Old  bachelor   who   loves   bin.    none and ;      ,.^„    ,  - s-      ,-vt. ,i;((l:l ,,„.,„,• ,„ 
whips   him    mi.eh.     One   April    day   he | 
dives into   the iev Yanlie and gets a   New    f»*t. '"' v,,,s'' ^ ■"'• ''"""' ">""-' ">">'''- , 
York    drunnne/s fishing    rod.  and   the       -A  sort   of  a   breakfast," hay?     Well,    parlor.    Valk in. set down, make yourself       ■•Am t   he   immense,     demanded   Mr. 
drummer tolls him to pome  and  see   him   what sort ol a breakfast was iL?" ttfhoroe." Marx, ill an aside to  me.    Then,  turning 

I gave bim an aeeonni of my experience        Without stopping hi- talk,   hi' led us in- I to bis father-in-law:   --Well,  as 1 was gjr> 

is   horn   to   get    rich-only   some   of 'en, j     HOOKS    AX!)     READING. 
don't  live   long enough,     You see  the ' 
point?" 

Mr. Mars and I joined in a laugh, Mr. ''»>' quarterly Bulletin q) il„ .1,,,, ,.,',,,„ 
Kinkelstein smiled faintly, and said, as if Utoymphical Society lor December u u 

to excuse himself. -Vail'. I ean'l help it. band weighted down with solid and h,„n,,| 

1 must half mv shoke." ] P»PerB '» "s """ sl"'1'1"1  >tn« "'   resoi.rcl,. 
.,„ ',  \ ...        .. .,    The initial article Is on; India  by Eustace 

"The   grandest    hum   about   your   wit. ■'    .      "" 
,    .   ,       •   , ,    ■ ,     i    Fisher.    l>r. Conrad Gatizeiubuller's Has fader-in-law. is dot  yondont  never laugh .,■ 

, . .. ' to   enliven   geographical   nistriietimi  and 
vourselt. I , o   i . -ii j-      ■ 

i how to bullion P. will prove  a  fascinatim 
-No: dot's so." agreed Mr. Kinkelstein. i paper   to   geographical   philologists    | 

-Oh. vail, pret.v fair.tank von.     I ean'l '; '■'Wlu" >'^ -''' •>"" a "tlleis,,,. yyu   don I j wmi|(|(.o||V(.v ,„,„„,,,,.   ||ims   „,   ^^ 

oak-   eomplain.     I like to be better, but [might    r['"!''h''l ■""!*■!*■■ ''"'  '':"' ''""  ""-'" | of geography.     A  par.  of,be world li„l, 
['understood  is treated of in two nrtlclej; 

A Year among  the   Eskimo  by   Dr.   ft. 

laif de cream off It. 

whenever he wants a -idiop."    Remem- 
lioas; and N'o.es   on   .he    Physical   (ieogS 
raphy   of   Labrador,   by Prof. A. S. lVk- 

beriug ibis after all ullUsiialU  hard   whip- ■ .. ...'.',' ',*.     ,     . ;,,.r to 1.-11 vou    1 ..01  In lp«f tnwn   lo-mor-I r   I     I*,.;. .;.,-       n,.     □     i niii"  he spy-is  for the "real  eitv  bvthe   "' ''"' 1:"n"s   "'"'  gents   dining  parlor,   to the room behind the-shop, which- wasj -"fi w>>eu you, tgoi to leai town  lo.mm     .,,-,i ,,i  Brown   I nnersii\.    Dr.   raekunl. 
Sound    steamer   carrying only a   band-    ft?    laughed     im.noleraiely.    thouub    I    very   neatly  and  e lortably   furnished, ; » morning for a trip on  the^ road:  iw 1    who is a son of the laU Profesaor Packaji 
satebel and a goldi'ii-liilted  sword,   wbiidi : eould'nt see thai   it   was   so   vi'ry   iiinny. and ollered us  chairs,    -Set down." said i thought I'd ask you   to   let   Krekory   slay 
the   King   of   l-'ranee   long  ago   ga\e   his    ..Wl,n  Blibby.'-'Jie   remark.-d.   -dot   was he.-and make voi.self   shust   as   imieh to ; here mil you till I get  back.     Den I go to 
I'nele   l-'lorin.on.l.   and   hU   I,ale   lion-                  illlllu.,1M..     ,,o,   ough.er go  into a home as If   v.m belonged   here.     I hale to   vork ..ml look around for a chop lor bin,." 
.no..d had given his grandmother, ana nts        ' •      . ■> ,..,,, ,      ,,.  ,  , 
grandmother   given    bin.  as a  precious   comic paper,  mil  a   picture  of  dm   b.g talk to a man  standing up.    \ ail. Solly,       "Solly,    replied  Mr.  ]■ ..lkelstcin. ■■you 
relic of his   wonderful   uncle in   l'aris. to i waiter staring at   you.    Well.   1   give ten I'm real glad   to see   you;   but.   Solly, led    got a good heart: and your brains is simply 

if llowdnii. College and an accomplished 
naturalist, has traveled extensively i.iili;u 
-terra incognita" of the N7.1*th, spctulitig 
whole seasons  in   his 'collection  of facts 
and specimens.    We remember will, vivi.l 

whom he would go if be could  only   eSrn   dollars    to   been    .here,   and   heard   hint    me. was dis young   sheiitlenlan   mit ypu a I remarkable.      You    done    shus.    exactly    interest his different   visits   to  a   mission. 
tell you dot  fork   was solid   silver.    Well!    sort of a body-giuu'd. hey?" right.    I'm VITI   glad to have such a   line j island near the    nth   of the Esquimau} 
dot was'a pretty poor  sortofa   breakfast.    •  -A body-guard?',   repeated   Mr.   Marx,    boy for a visitor.    I!ut look at here. Solly; I Hivor. amMiis   patient   searching   with a 

I  was  linking vedder I   might   inanufae- I long-handled net  for  some   pow  bugs of 
ture a shop for him myself." the air or "with a long-handled, shovel for 

some new inolb.sea of the sea—the -lawl- 
wash" near which he pitched his tent still   t 
carrying the nan.t" of   Packard's  Shoals." 
[New York. Printed for the Society; s.%. a 
year.] . 

mo..ev enough in New York to pay bis 
passage. His experience in the great 
eitv is funny 'enough,  only we can't give 
it all'; anyhow.     I guess you better  come   along    -how \ou mean? ' 

I went   up ton person   whom I   look   to out mit me now . and we gel an. ulder  sort        -Why. on account of de sword. I   to..lit 
be a policeman, lor he  wore a uniform re- of a breakfast, hey?    You jusi wait   here    maybe you look him along for brodection."        -Maiiiifaetureaehop? How you mean? 
scinbling   that   worn   by   our    one' single ; a mil..lie, while I go pl.t on my hat.     Anil        -Ach. my kracious. fader-in-law, you're    Mr. Marx queried 
policeman in Norwich City; and, exhibit- say, Hubby, I  guess  you  belter  give   me    simply killing, you got so .....eh wit   about !      -How I   ...can?    How, should I   mean? 
ing the car I that Mr. Marx had given me, dot sword, to leaf here while  we're   gone,   ymi." cried Mr. Marx, laughing. ' I mean I ain't got no ready made shops on 
I asked him how to reach the   street   and I don't believe   you'll   need it.    Rive   n.c ,     ''Vail, 1 must   bail'   my  shoke.   dot's  a    hand shust now in dis establish.nenfj  but 
house   indicated   upon   it.     Hi'   eyed   hie dem other things,   too."   pointing  to  my j faiet," addmitted Mr. r'inklcstein.    ■•Vail. ;l .night man.ifacture a shop for the right 
with   unconcealed   amusement  at , my ac- satchel and my book. Solly, you might as vail make us   .ici|vniii- ! party.    Von see de point?" 
'coutreinents, and   answered,   -Ye   wahk        He went   away,   but   soon   came   back. . ted. hey?" -     "You mean you'll make a chop for him? 
down tin blocks;   thin   turrn   to  yet   left with his hat on;   and Hiking   my hand, he        -Well, dot's wha.   brought  me  up here ! You mean you'll give him a chop here, by 
four blocks;  thin down wan;   thin turn to ledn.eout  into tin'   street.     Alter a walk    ibis morning. I'ader-in-law.    1   wanted to [ you?" cried Mr. Marx, 
ver might chew or tbray doors;  and there, of a *ew blocks, we turned into a luxrioits ' introduce hi.n to you.    Well,   .his   is  Mr, i      -Vail. Soloman. if you   was  as' vise as 
"ve are." little restaurant, as unlike the dining par- ] Kiekory I'laee—Mr. Kinkcls.eiu." j your namesake, you might hail' known dot 

-Thank you,   sir." said   1. and   started lor as a lino lady is unlike a beggar woman. ,     -Uleased   to  make   your .acqvainlai.ee. | ....tout my going ipto so much   eggsblana- 
off. repeating his   instructions   to   myself, and sat down at a neat round table coveredl Mr. I'raee; shake hands." said Mr. l'inkel- J lions." 
so as not to forget them.     [Has an experi- with a snowy cloth. stem.    -And so your name was Kraikory. i      -.My kraeioiisj fader-in-law'. you're si.n- 
eiice at a  third-class   -ladies'   and   gents'        -Now.    Bubby,1'   inquired    Mr.   MnfX, J was ft, Shohlry?    I   used   to  know   a   Mr.    nly elegant. you're simply   loally. and   no 
dining parlor."]  -you got  any   preferences?    Or  "ill   am    Kraikory kept  a.i   undertaker's  establish- ^mistake about it.     Well, if 1 ever!" 

.Inquiring my way of  each  new   police- give card   blanch  to  order  what 1   think   .net on  Sixl   Avenue.    Maybe he   was a       "Oh, dot's all right.    Don't mention it, 
man (bat I   passed—for   I   distrusted   inv best!" }\   . relalion of yours, hey?" j I look a shenu-wine   liking to   Kraikory; 
memory  of the directions I had  received       "Oh,  of  course,  sir:   order   what  yon.     -No. sir;   I don't  think so.    Gregory is I he's got so much enterprise  about   hiin." 
from the first — I li..ally  reached   No. . think best." '       [ only n.v lirs. name." 1 answered: i said Mr. Kinkelstein. 
Franklin  Street,   and   read   the   name   of        lie beckoned a waiter, and spoke to bin.        -Well. now. fader-in-law." struck ill Mr.        "Well, what sorl-of a shop would it be. 
Krauskopf. Sollinger and Co.. engraved in at   some   length   in   a    foreign   language.    Marx,   ■•you   ren.ember    dot   boy   I   told ! fader-in-law?" questioned Mr. Marx. 
Old Knglish letters upon a   shining   me.al which.    I   guessed,   was    tier man.     The i you about up in   Nawvich.   what   jumped:      "Vail. I link I give   bim  de position of 
sign.     I   entered,   and   with   a' trembling ' waiter went off: and then, addressing me; j into the water, and saved  me   my fishing-    clerk, errant hoy. and she..oral assistant." 
heart inquired for Mr. Marx.    Ten seconds Mr. Marx said,  -Well now.   Bubby,   now 1 pole already de. udder day?" "Well.   Krekory. what you say to dot?" 
later I stood before him. we're settled down,   quiet   and   coniform-       -Yes. Solly. I remember.    Vail?" MT. Marx inquired. 

-Mr.   Marx."  I   ventured,   In   rather  a blcnow   you   go ahead   and   tell   me   all        -Well, fader-in-law. this was the boy." -De question is. do you accept  de ftp- 
timid Voice, about it."                                                                     -What!      ,(io   "vay!"   exclaimed    Mr.    pointinent?" added Mr. I'inkelsteiu, 

He was   seated  in  a  swivel-chair, read-        -All about what, sir?" queried I. r'iukelsteiu.    -You don't mean it!     Vail, 
ii." a   newspaper,   and   smoking  a   cigar.        -Why.  all    about   yourself,   and   what    if 1 ailer!     Vail. Shon..v. let   me  look  at 
At the sound of  his name, he glanced up, you leaf  your  home   for,   and   what   you   you."    lie looked at ...e will, all his eyes, 
and looked at  me for a   moment   with   an expect to do here in New York, and even    swaying his head slowly fro...   side to side 
absent-minded and indifferent face, show- dings—the who].. Business." uahe did  so.    "Vail, I would'ut   bail' be- 
ing no glimmer of recognition,    liutthcn.       -Well. sir. I—it—it's  this   way." I   be-   Moved it. aiclually." 

' -Oh, yes. sir." I answered. -You're 
very, very kind, you're very good to me. 
1—1 should like to'stay hero with you. 1 
—" I had to stop talking, and lake a good 
big swallow, to keep down n.v tears; yet. 
surely 1 had nothing to crv about! 

listake -Well,    fader-in-law.   what    vages   will 

-The lluUtlh, of Atlanta Vuietrniig i- 
quite a different •■bulletin" from the 
geographical one noticed above, but a 
careful reading will substantiate one re- 
markable geographical fact that tin state 
of Georgia is situated ... the heart of Africa 
or of some other dark continent, remote 
from the rearms of civilf/ation. This k 
abundantly proved by a resume of Ike' 
legislation of the stale during the past year. 
by which it sought to make the teacher, 
of the I'liivorsity amenable to large lines, 
to itnprisonjne.it, or to work on' the chain- 
gang,..! the discretion of the jiid^v tn 
the awful crime of leaching their own 
children in connection with the colored 
classes of the School! By some disagree- 
ment between the two houses of the legit- 
Hire, neither this law nor another still 
more disastrous to the welfare of thv liisti- 
tion (providing (hat none of its colored 
students should be allowed lo become 
teachers in the public schools of the-iale. 
was enacted. But resolutions were passed 
by each branch and approved by the (iover- 
nor forbidding the payment of the annual 
appropriation of ss.niiu to Atlanta I'uivciv 
sity unless it should be used exclusively 
for the education of colored children only. 

The llttllttiit   goes on lo say   that  when * 
the I'niversily Trustees sent in their for- 
mal application for the appropriation 
annually allowed then, by stale law. it was 

A -hop. hev?"     Vail, what   kind  of a I     -Well, they generally start llu-ui on tin: ]  .  .. returned with the curt   endorsement   thai 
I it would he paid then. When they were -in 

nd he boards and 

suddenly, his eves lighted: he-prang Iron. gan. "It's a fact,   all   de   same;   no   ... 
his chair, and cried: And  tin n. a- well as I could. I told Mr. about    it."   attested    Mr.    Marx.      "And j von pay?" 

••Mv   kracious'!   was   dot   vou.   Bubby? Marx substantially everything that I have now he's come down to New   York, look- "Vail, Sully, what vago-was doy payin g 
Was   dot   yourself?    Was   dot— well, liiy 88 yet   told you in   this   story-about   my ing for a chop." now to boys of his ago?" 
koo.lness!" grandmother,   my 'I'nclc   Floriniond., inv 

-Yes sit- Gregory Brace," I replied. Uncle Peter, and all the rest,    Meanwhile -hop does he vant. Solly?    t shouldJink a dollars a. week." 
.   -Krekory'   I'raee!'    Yes,   dot's  a   fact, the waiter   had   brodgh,   the   breakfast- shop by   de   vater-yorks   vo.,1,1   be   aboul -Two tollars a veek. an,, „.■   a.o.    :lc,,,rda„ce w hi, the declared and   nettled 
No mistake about   it.    It's yourself,   sure, such   an    abundant,   delicious   breakfast! his ticket, hey?" eludes h.n.sell. hey?                                            policy of this s.ale. on the subje.i nl lli. 
Hut-but. koodness kracious. Bubby. wh-at    such juicy mutt hops, such  succulent -Oh. noshok.ng!     Pusntess is pustucaa, "J es, lader-,n-law.d,,i s de system,"       ,education „,- ,,„. ra        ,„„, „„, '„•„  „„„.■• 
_how-whv-wl.c,i.-where-where    vou stewed potatoes, such bread, such   butler, fader-in-law." Mr. Marx protested.    "But -\ ad. Solly. I tell   you what    I do.    I    ft stirsone?s patriotic Mood to rea.1 hi the 
come from?    When  \oii leave   Naw\ieh? such    eolTee!     and   I   Was   violating    tin; first 1 guess;v,u  better let bun tell you do board ami elude bun. and give him a quar- 
IIow you get here?    What  vou-well, it's primary canons of good breeding   by talk- reasons he leaf hi" homo, and den you can | tera veek to get  drunk on.    I- dot   salis- 
siniplv wonderful." Ing with my mouth full.    Mr. Marx heard: -give him your advice.    Go ahead. Bubbv. factory?" 

-I came down on the boat last ilight, " I Uie through with  every   sign ,of  in.ores, and tell Mr. Piukebtteirj what you told me -Hut. sir." I hastened to put in. pained 
. | mid sympathy, only interrupting  once, to .low n by the restaurant." and astonished al his remark. - I     1 don't 
'•Oh  VOU   came  down   on de   boat   last ask. - Wcdl. ' whal'  I   ordered - I "hope   it - Ve-. go ahead. Shonny." Mr.   l'inkel- gel drunk." 

ni'd.t'     Well   if   I   ever!      Well.   Iiul.l,\. give- vou   entire satisfaction,   hey?"  and -iciu   added:  and   So   for  a   second   time "Oh. liiibbs. "cried Mr. Marx, laughing, 
who came mil vou?" "hen I had done:                          . that day I gave an aceoiinl of myself. '.' You're simply killing!     lie don'i mean 

"Nobodv   sir:   I came alone." "Well, il I over! ' he exclaimed.   -Well. -Vail. I declare!     Vail, my kracious?" gel drunk.   .Dot's only  hi- witty way   of 
-Yon 'Wiine alone!     You   don't   Sitv so; dot is a story!     Well, dot I'ude Peter was    lie "cried,    -Vail. Si ny. I   nailer   heard saying pocket-money." 

Well   di.l'vour' liiiiiiiina-  excuse nic; you Simply  otltracheous!    Well,   lltlbhv,  you uodings  like  ifot   in  all  my   life  before. "Ob. I    I understand." I stammered. 
nin't sot no mamma •, I forgot; it was youT donc;jusl   rigln  exactly right, to eome to   \'/|u   | r little  boy!    Ml   alone   hide "You must excuse me., Shonhy," said 
unclc-uoll did vour uncle 1 w.you was Ute.   The onlj thing doi  surptises nie  is v.uld. mit   nobody but dm  parparlau, dot Mr. Klnkejstelh.   -I did'nt mean to make 

„„        ' how you stood il  so   long   already.     Well, saivage. to take care of you.     Vail, it was i you maid.     I!u.   I    must  hail' my   shoke. 
,,,'             ■„    i,' i.,,,.,,.   ;,.   k„   ,.,;,!   i dot  I'nele  Peter  of- yours,   Bubbt     well shnplv heftrt-fending.    Hut   dou'j   you be you know: I cain'l help   it.    Vail,  Sully. I , """   ,'"     '""'"" -Oh. yes. sir;   he knows it.   in    snio   . »u<  < »'»                     • ' ■                         ;    ...        -,,.,, •■          ■ ,•            ,.            '      homes and conhned m auuserabl 

.  .    ..'     ''                                                       dot's simply un-neehi'ral."  afraid. Shonny:  Uod Will punish hiin;  lie was de proposition satisfactory?" 
"He said  \oii mi'hi   hev?    Well,   dot'- "WeU.'nsi  got to   leaf town to-mprrpW, will, shusi   as  sure   as   I'm   sitting   here. "Well    Bubby,   was   Mr.    1'inkelstein's 

line   ' We'll' Bubbv" whit you  come   lor? morning. I ain'l got the time to  find   you Kraikory.    Oh, you'rea^ood   boy.   Krai- proposition     satisfactory?"    asked     Mr. 
To maKC a little visit, hey, "and go  around a tii^ch.ss  ehon   before 1 go.    Bull  tell kon . you're a  lim;   boy.    Vou   make  me Marx".'" 
„ little   Mini see the   tow,',?    Well. Bubby, vou what I do.     I take you up and   Intro- loaf you already, like a fader.,   \ ail. Shon- "Ok, yes. sir;  yes indeed." said I. 
this  was ■, hi"   surprise'   il   was.   and   no due   vou   to.my   fader-in-law:   and   you ny. and so now   you   was  come   down   to -\ ad. all   right:  dot    settles it." con- 
mistake.  ' Bui I'm glad lo see you. all   de stiiy niii l.inilill 1 gel   back from i„y nip; New York   mil   de   idea   of   getting   rich, eluded Mr. I'inkelsteiu.    "And now, Krai- 

same.     Well. sliake"hands." ,   ' and then I lind   yqu the b'esi   chop in   T 
■•No,   sir." I   explained,  after   we   had market, don't you   be   afraid.    My   lad. 

shaken  bauds. -I ibd'nl   conic for a visit,    ifr-law was ;. ehewelei ' the name of Mr 

was you? 
■Yes. sir." 1 I'sse.l. 

rory. I pay you your first  yeek's sailary ill 
advaince.  hey?"    And   he   handed me   a 

■Vail, dot's a tirst-elas-idea.    Doi's de    crisp t wenty-fivc-eenl paper-pie 

1 en,,.- lo  "o int.UuTsTRcss.    \ on said votl : Kliikleslein,    Mi'.'   (i'ottliel.    Ki,iikiestein..,;.siinie idea wUftt 1 cometotlis countrymit. 
would get   me' a   job. and 1 have come for    lie's one of the nicest gentlemen you want    Vail, now  I give   you a little   piece of in- 

tbat.' 
■Oh. \ou  was come to go into pusuicss 

eal'Tilale^liow lung it ^Vould take'me. at 
lo know. Bubbv. and he'll treat you sph'ii- formation. Shonny: what maybe you this rate, to earn the hundred dollars that 
[Ud.'.As soon as   von git   through mit dot ! did'nt know before.     Kvery   man   in   this , I needed.for iny journey,across the sea to 

f I'lidosl'loriiiioiid.    Tfie outlook   was 

I was 

trying, in the depths of my own mind, to 

'■'     \i  I   vou   want   1   should  "et    breakfast   I take vou up and introduce vou    vorld was horn to get rich.    Did you know i my CncjN-Klonmoiid.    The outlook   was 
vou'Tchon"   'well     if   I   ever!      Well,    to him."    We  went back   to Mr.   Marx's; dot. S ny?" j not encouraging.    I remembered, (hough. 

„-r, ■i.'.o'U feller' Bubbv   vou   got   so   place of business, and  got  my traps;   and        -Why.  no. sir:   I did'nt  know it.    Is it j a French proverb that   „,y   grandmother 
much ambition about vou.  ' Well, dot's all    we took a horsc-rarTrp-town to Mr. Pinkie-   true?" had olten repeated to me:  "YW vient h la 

■Hit   ' 1 »vt vou the chop,   don't  vou   be    stein's which was in Third   Avenue   near       -Yes. sir. it's a solemn   lac..     I   lei,  It    |Gf5 gmWit  ««rad,'f-Everything  comes 
'.Y'lid     We talk '.bout dot 'in  a  minute. | Kortv-Seventh Street.    Mr.   Marx  talked   to S„Uy. here.    Kvery man   in  tins  vorld   at last to Inn, who knows how to wait." 

's pair 
Bulletin some of .the savings of Soiillifi'ii 
men and newspapers on this matter. ^' 
shall be very much surprised if il dor- 1101 
stir more than 8,000 Northern pockets to 
contribute each an extra dollai towards 
the support of that grand Christian School 
and its teachers, ihus making up the sum 
lost by adhering to principle, and refusing 
to turn out their own children. There 
are some people in Massachusetts still 
who remember the names of Worcester 
and Butler, the beloved missionaries 
among the Cl.erokces. WIIUHI the «W 
state   of    Georgia   dragged   from   their 

lor several months.because they chose to 
obey God rather than man. This outrage 
of lS.'il was terribly avenged a generation 
later when past those missionary homes 
(l.i'ekafuauga run red with blood, and 
along the route when," the innocent men.' 
were haled to prison. General Sherman, 
marched through Georgia I -   ' 

The  artdela en   the "ilistor}   of tl'<\ 
Vulgrrrr in h'Tanrr" in our In 'I -m-'eJi * 
notice of the .I;../...'. ,■ /,',.•.',..', was nictSt- 
rectly atlribuled to l'nd'. Dana, writer."1 

the succeeding article. The valuable f* 
per on the Vulgate is the substance ofa- 
lecture by Mons. Bevger in Paris, repr* 
dueed for the Review by Prof. •'• " 
Thayer, D.D., of Cambridge, h.ielv si 
Andover. 
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I'lloI'ltlKTOIl 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
Kesolunilii- 

:   the ii"»ii<-\ «,• cast into ih,- treasury! 

in Memori  »f ll.v. Charle. I   ,°r ,l"'  ''"'""-ieal  students  who  -u. 

ELM HOUSE 

Smilli. 

V , rtiiiii ■! the All lover Asiaelu- 
[jull, i , . !. ill ■ following Ki «olutioii« 
ffli, ,,,- •'.! avlutive )•■ the death of the 
in, ij. \, i li.nics Smilli nf Audbver: 

A- iiii Awt iciation wv .'ire called uaon 

i„ IVI M I tile death of our esteemed 

brother. Bev; Charles Smiih of Andover. 

II,.  was  Imni  in llatliehl. Mass..   Ann. 

in. lsis:   He graduated utrAmherrt Col-      It will surprise ©anj that the famoui 

legeiii the class of 1*11.    11 s- stulicd the- r?Pri?!8* at s"rat<>;-'a have ceased flowing, 

plied pulpits Las] Sunday, Mr. I>. |{. lYa;i 

preaehea iti fepjierell, Mr. T. W. Uuek- 

haui in Xcwiiuryporl, Mi'. L. 1). llhss n,.r 
Bristol, \. II.. Mr.-A. II. Mnitli i„ i!,.,|. 

fopf. N. II.. Mi. !•:. A. KeejUri MeiYiinack. 

X. II.. Mr. II. \V. Bpyd in Chesterfield, 

N. II.. Mr. W. 1. Cole in Thorndifce. 

oIl'lrK  A'l 

olojji at Andover an 1 Ynl Theological 

SeminafW*, 

He was ordained over the Congrega- 

tional dmrth in Wiirrru. Mass.. Oct. 1(1, 

OUT; over the South church in Andover 

in 1852; over the Shawmut church in Boa- 

ton in 1853;'over the Oak Place church in 

Boston in, 1*W; returned to the South 

church iiu^Vndovcr in 1861, and tlicrc re- 

mained as all able preacher and success- 

ful pastor till 1876, When he resigned his 

charge solely front considerations of 

health. He lias since resided in Andover, 

occasionally preaching to the churches in 

the vicinity, and constantly rendering val- 

uable services to the town. For four 

years he was a representative to the (ten- 

t-nil Court from Andover. and lias been 

engaged in writing the Annals of the 

(own for a county history, a work be was 

In have liuislieil on the day of his  death. 

Mr. Siuith was descended from good 

Puritan stock.    Oliver Smith of Hattield. 

wl slalilislied   the  Smith   Charities  in 

Northampton, was a great uncle. Miss 

l.ydiu Siuith, the founder of Smith Col- 

lege, "as a second cousin. 

He was a man of decided character and 

marked talent; and was much respected 

and honored for his clear thought and 

public spirit as a citizen, as well as for his 

ability and faithfulness as a preacher, his 

-vinpalhv and kindness as a pastor, and 

for the integrity and the purity of his life, 

lie was a valuable member of our Associa- 

tion. He was clear a.nd forcible in his 

presentation of subjects, and was discrimi- 

nating ami kind in his criticisms. lie 

was truly a brother beloved by us all. We 

sympathize deeply with his family in their 

sudden and great bereavement. ISui 

what i- our loss is his gain, lie passed 

from earth. Oct. 29, 188", after an Illness 

of two days. He lias joined the innumera- 

ble company who offer tic inceuse of 

praise and thanksgiving before the celes- 

tial throne. 

.1. M. (iitKi'.M.. 

II.  II.   I.KAVITI. 

( .  I..   Mill IIKI.I.. 

Committee. 

The Water Supply at Sariitoita. 

lor tbe papers have said nothing about it 
—apparently the Saratogians do not like 
to give up their "water system"—but a 
private correspondent of the VonQteyur 
tiunaltxt writes thus: 

It is Impossible to state at present what 

the real condition of things is. About a 

month ago the most powerful spring in 

town, tlie Bat horn i ceased flouring tor 

want of " gas to press the water up, add 

the Congress also, it> seems, was affected 

alike. Hoth springs have seemingly failed 

but the Impression is that the water Hows 

underneath in its full force as before, but 

that the gas has been exhausted through 

the much drilling for springs that lias 

been going on the past year—the drilling 

making openings for the gas to escape. It 

is supposed that when the drilling ceases, 

and the openings already made are closed. 

sufficient gaa will again generate to work 

the springs as before. They are drilling 

at the Congress for a new spring, but at 

the depth of 178 feet through the rock, no 
water lias yet been reached. 

A Mr. .Ainsworth has been drilling oil 

the west siil,. of Congress park, directly 

south of the (iraiuT i'mmi. and has struck 

a remarkable gas vein—.nothing but gas at 

first in great force streaming out—audit 

is suspected this affected the springs. Mr. 

Ainsworth keeps on drilling, with the 

hope of finding another Ilathoni. It is 

the general belief that all the springs will 

lie as vigorous as ever to meet the neces- 

sities of summer guests, 

Of course there is a good deal of uneasi- 

ness among citizens and property holders, 

for should these springs entirely fail, there 

would be a feeling of insecurity in re- 

gard to the rest. It is a general feeling 

that drilling should Cflase at once, lest the 

exhaustion of gas should affect, the other 

springs. It is my own opinion that there 

is under the ground an exhaii-tless 

-supply.of water, and that 'as soon as the 

drilling has ceased and orifices arcClosed, 

gas   enough will generate again to set the 

i failing' springs .spouting. 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 

Opposite Town Hall, andover. 

IIOSTON   oll'lt ES, 

32 Court Sq.      j&     105 Arch St. 

F. A. DIMSMORE. 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain, Carpet, 1 alitliet. Mattress anil 
Upholstery Work,     simile*, Pole*, Spring JtoUero, 

Brass ami Niekte Kmls anil 'I'rhiiiiiiiij:- <■mi.tantly 
on lian,I.      Paektng of  furniture ami   Household 

jobbing done win. care. 

SHOP NEXT EAST OF ANDOVER BAKERY, 
PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 

Post Office Box, 189. 

A. F. WILBUR,  Prop. 
Opposite Men ial Hall. 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Thi> Hotel i- pleawntty tltukted i tt <»i tin- HUM 

beiUtlful :iinl ln-jiltlilnl towns in New Kn^liiinL. 

simple Accommodations for Stumer Boarders, 
l'ii>t-cl;i>s livery eniineeleii with tlie In HIM*- 

Mrs, M, L RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 

Worsteds, Fancy Goods. Small Wares, 

etc.   etc. 

AOKNT   Foil 

Sntterick's Patterns, and Pearl Rag-Haker, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover. Mass. 

Established  1833. 

WILLIAM  POOR, 
MAMKACTIKKlt  Of 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 
J      1 havej 

Fish, Order, and Business 
WAGONS. 

H.   P. WRIGHT, 

Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. i 

just reeeivetl a kOo4 assortment of t-:ilf ami 
prain goodaforgents fall  urnl winter  wear.    riratw : eall ami examine. 

BepUfillft in all its hranehes, reeeives *i»eeia1 
attention. 

CANNON'S 

Commercial College, 
586 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

All studies pertaining to 

thoroughly taught. 

HTCVXSJttC.VCKM .- 

iio\. A. H. liuni;. 
Kx-Maynr at Lawrence. 

Ilox. .1.   it.  SIMPSON, 
Kx-.\layt>r of Lawrence. 

HON.   ('.   ( .   (I.OSSON, 
in linn of Pedrtak and Closton. 

Mil. .I.OIIN   N.  CIII.K. 
(it iiii» Paper. 

T.A.H0LT&C0. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

Hosrox OFFICE*: 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

AXIMIVKlt  OFF1CF. : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express, 
F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS. 

Capital rutty paid, saoo.non.nn 

Additional liability .»| itoekbolden, aoo.ooo.ou 

Total guarantee! 1100,000.00 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

The Has Niipplt in New Castle. 

The Tult-'ln lll'/tlr publishes-an Interesting 
letter, ■juhlrcsscd to a oiiitleliliiii in that city 

Tin' Churches, : liy tin'Mayor oi \V» Castle, Peon.   If natu- 
ral   mis tails, the Mayor wili have to provide 

j for his rity. ili'spiu-tin'proyi'i'ti. by  "i-arry- 

T- Last Sunday's services in  the  churches nng'coal ti^NewCastle": 

were as follows:   Pastor lireene^ at  the      Be vwry slow about iBsuing;bonds on your 

West iliiuvl, preached crn the glory of Hie   '<<>' for supplying natural gas, for it may he 

city of Jerusalem (l's. 1±>): Pastor Maki- • «in' >'"" f">';l sl""'t 'ime— just long,enough 
peace at the Free ehureh  from   Mutt.   I7r-  for you to become to love with-it, and  thi'i, 

17—"Bring  rrim hitlwH- to  Me"; Pastor '''""' >"""•■ ,'      ■      ',      ' 
111..:,.  ,' ,,      ..    ,,      ,       1    ,■ 1, I'We.have beetiuHiniftliegas for two years 
Hlairal   the   Sou h   i-lnii-.li   Ir  H0111. .  ,.   ,             ,     ,,•          Tu    ,•   ,   u 1 ■ . 
u... right along ill dwellings,    Ihe lust  district 

'    ' yt.e received gas from was the Butler ,-oitiit\ 
Kev.'L.   ('.   StcwardwHt   of   Se\1   Vork lk.,,ls   whh'lHii' about :ln miles ,-ast of us. 

otllelated ftl Christ  ehlafch.  having  these ..u-,. „»e,l it on fa. tori,-s. .rolling mills and 

te^.tn for his iiioining and evening <li~- .iwillings tor a while, when the .Supply be- 

eouraes: Mntt. 5:44 and llrji.    Rev,   Kil- gun to tall, aiid mauufaetoHcs had to stop 

ward , I).     Musoii    of   Mi,nt|ielirr.   Vt., using it.    The   mills   still   decreased  until 

bread 

12:1,   latt                           I'lnu'i 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
durance and Heal Estate 

LOANS   NECOTIATED. 

Rooms, 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, 
SOI.K  ,A(iKXTS   FOR 

Hallet & DaYis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

ESrEV. WILC3SS & WHITE.: KMBALL OfiGANS. 
Large stock of music &small instruments. 

LINING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 

256 Essex St,,   Lawrence, Mass, 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriages furnished for Parties, Weddings, 

anil Funerals.    I'artieiilar attention 

T\ T»        1'    X    ftl. 1_ '"'''' '"  l!"iU,|'inH  Horses. 

DdScIIieni   D&PllSl  (jlHirCil,     Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 
Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,       Andover. 
I'ltoritiKnti: ui 

Depot Csrrbages, under mAnageneiit of M. IIIIHIHUI 

. Central St., Andover. 

Hardware and Farming 
TOOLS, E. GILE, 

).     Mason    of    Mi.nt|ielier.    Vt., 1 usitlg it,     The   mill-   still   decreasetl   ,l""1 : 11(1 I fl AIT      I \]T\     DTTTT T\DD      t~t /-< 

hit the Haplist ohiirel, Iron, lion,,    there »as no. enough for ,l„,nes,ie   use. ami    lH.Ak)Url     AWU      DulLJJijA,    SpOrtSHiail S        GOO(lS, 
'atlier llvaii at  the  1 hureh  of Si.    the company last fall opened up a new flcR ' 

t^'S^TS^iS, 5?S 3? bSrim? '-'"-""'>'     52 Main St.,     Andover. Cutlery and tell Hardware. 
AL8C 

A Fine Assortment of 

ami aniiniin.vi! thai   a   devotional   serviei 

«"iiM lir l,,l,l ,.:,,|, i'ri.l-n .-\.• 11 i 11 -' of till 

U-HSeii ssiwnp at 7.'in o'clock. 

Key. Edvrard  A.   1 J.-im-:.  iiriucljial   "I 
i;  Sail l.ake Academy in Sail Lake ('in 

52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 
MRS. M. E. WATSON. 

:i..   about   fifty   miles  from  Heir former 

field.     They  put  down  several  wells,  ami 
s,...nieilTo have   plcnt}   of  gas,    The.v   then 

1111 iiisheil gas there for nearly all the fac- 
tories for a^ew nionths. when the su].]ily 

hepui to fiiilagaiu, and ai the  present   time 
I 'all, preachett at the Nniinarv ehureh,.] u.„ ,-,.„. n any, of onr mannfactorles are Rooms in Dean.s Block, over Soehrens. PrtU*»e untt 
presentljur-a vivid picture -of thi- evils and usinir it for fuel, and the supply is not near l>uucs clIIU 
 ,..rs.-„Hm,..„l   will,   the   prohlen,   ,(   ,,„,ie,l, for ilwelh,,,,:. .„. ».■ still li.,,.- , ha,          MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

Mwrnlonism.    tils af teriiiHin  aiklri'»»  was   tin mlhgsunuher will give us gas.   This HOTSC   DiaUKCIS. 
II "111 1 Thess   .V|   -'Uhtttdaj   " 's ■■> l.r,"^ressiiea-e. an.l. with what we Inue 

The   Free church   s.imlav   school  »b>   learned  o,  gas  a.ipply question in the     ^   y^^    CALDWELL, 
. . ' ...     Ill 1,, ,,,    hut   it   is *< 1   1, 1 ■ . I    tor 

wrveiFitstorty-seuond aniuversarj la 11 

filing,-Principal  Ba'ucroi'l  making ilii 

CHARLES   S.  PARKER. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and 

Furnishing  Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

REA & ABBOTT, 
Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
OPPOSITE  llll   I: IM> 

,isi, we will try again, but it 
i\ one to tell how much gas 

- 1 ,|„,  siipiil.v  will  last win 111 it ci 
•""lures* nt-ttrr-i'ietiini;—n  M"n'..'ctli'eti'Ve !       "T~ .   ■    ,i , .. rth—u-i 7 

  "a John Gibson, the Philadelphia Are-   ' 

IIOtSK  PAINTER. 
hard   to, 

Inn,   Iqna 

"'iiSl^prHlgll-Streritr,     P. O. Box, 370. ; M^.. §treet 

If your city  is a   moral   one. whit h.  no 
Mr. (lark of the Seininan ami   Mr.    ||,,n|1|' n js   [would advise you not   to coU- 

1 arpenter also making brief reluarks._ We   1|.,H.t . r u.ls wiiln.ut you are sure of having 

"'a.v say here that.Ihe gifts of this church ' .,i,-ni\ :-for when gas fails it makes one hlne!    ■ 
■n"l Sabbath-school  for  1887, although a | 

Livery and Boarding Stable,   Benefits $500 to $5000.      CI en wood Ranges. 

ANDOVER. MASS. 

JOHN   PRAY, 
V>-''.V BOOa Slim, were s:S.OI|0    l,.s.s   that!   as ]      Mitny . B I "iff l.iis siti.l: •■ in■» 1 wish l.'....l.l 
ivn, ..,    li ... , i-irii si.iiit'iiiiniev." \"ii 'iiii si'"' moni'.v. whit ll Is iU. 
reported ih & last weeJt'a item, a Be»eV0-  S7w»i  n,,, iietni.'s wufilog SsspwL 
ieiit-iiiiinli.,! compositor having put a 1  in ; „„, wiu wremoney: ;.-> 

SAUNDERS  BRO'S, 
H. McLAWLIN,    PRACTICAL PLUMBERS and TINSMITHS, 

HKM.l'liS IN 

Andover, -,-,„,, Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 
The   -lome Circle        Tin, Sheet Iron and 

Hollow Ware. 

Main Street, Andover, Mass. 
I'.ir particular* apply tt, Dr. C. W, SCOTT, Mctlltii 

Kxamliier, Phaw*liin Cmincil. MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 11   i, 
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ANDOVER DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON   X MAIVK ItAILROAl). 

A. BUrlfend, Agent* - V" I 

THE MARKETS. 

Local Retail Markets. 

•«tt'«l Weekly i»\ AiiiluviT Dealers, 

AMH|\ KB in llu-lo\, A.M. I 
.4)1 ex. :M". s.::.*.; s.m; t x. ;ir. 8. 

Mt. :ir. 10-97; U.lftacc. ;n\ 18 
MB; 18.29 BOC ;U. i.;;i; 2.09m 
4. 10; 4.2B duo. ar.8.»i;5^ ao ar 

ex.ar. in i'"'-!"!' 7.38; 
{■.33 i x. :ir. !>.!>; \>.\: 
v. M. [2,96 ex. ar. 

ir. aba; 348 ;ur. :ir. 
12";  T-ii'-i e*.  in. 

8; *.i.;;:i ;nr. ar. ln..m.   st \ivw: 7,-m ;n\ >.!*; K:*: :u. 
0.46; I2.2U ;ir. l.-ji'.: ■ I-, M. 4.32 ;II.  ."».:m:  ."..:.;! tut. 7;   7.61   i 
ur.&tt.   All ncomim atiuu. 

■ i 

.  |!ii-i(n\ i.i   AMIMXI:I:.    X.   M., ,8,00 ace, arrive  In 
AmloviT, 7.1I--'; T..;i ;M i. ;ir.   s.Jii;   0.30  Bite.   sir.   10.24; 
I0.2ftauc. :ir.  n.;ui.   i\ «,   12.00. ex. &r. 12.44; 12.02 
ace     *.12.r.;i; 2.16 rx. ;ir. .'I.IHI: 'j.:tti;K-<-..;ir. lUi.':  3.$J 
nx        t.ur,; -i.irj ;„■«■. ;ir, ,',.u.i: r.jHiex. ar.&4&;64Bo«c. . 
<.r.t      ; o.:i.-i :n-e. ar. 7.;ii: T.IMI aae. ar.-7.63; ItOOex. 
*T. .        5      S(Mi.\\;  A.   M.    K.IMI   a»'C.   ;il\   !UN,.      p, M. : 

>.0C        . ar. 0.14; i..(ii.'\. ar. (i.17; 7.00 ace, ar. 8.0B'. 

A.     f\ ii: i" l.owii.i,.    \. M. 7.Hianivf iii Lowell \ 
.■■■• ar. 9,00; ;J.;.I  ar. 10.35; 10.3ftar. 11.00; 11.10 j 

ar. II.:C.I.     i\  H.   12.2(1 ar, 1.08; 1,36ar.2^6; 2*44ar. | 
8.12; &J8 vet. ::.!.".; Lift ar. Ii.06; 0.00 ar. 6.15; 7.12 ar. ; 
7.411; 'J.-lii  ;tr.   \\\.V\.    Si'NU.-n;    \,   M.     7.lit  ST.   8.J& 
EL33 ;ir. :us.   r. M.   12.20 air. 1SJ10; 4.35tar. .5.00; bM 
ar. BriB;  7.'>i ar. 8.30. 

I,II\VI:I,I. r<> AMHIYKH. A. M. 7.10 ar. to Aiuli.vrr 
7.82; 7,88 ar. 8,25; 8.88 ar. B.00; 11.00at. 11.80. -p. M. ; 
1245 ar.   12.44; l.lKl ar. 1.23; 3,00 ar. 3.4li; 3.40 ar. 405; : 

5.10&r.6.46; faftar. ii.47; o..v» ar. 7.31; ll.ioar. 11.46. : 
QUHDAV:     H.L'n ar. 0.06,    r. >t.    6,40 ar.0.14; ,7.3a ar. i 
8.06, 

AM'OVKII    TO   I.WVKKM'K.      A. M.    7.9L'.   7.32,   K.23, j 
0.00, 10.24,  11.31).    i'. M. 12.44,  1.23, 3*00,3.42, 4.05, 5.00, 
5.45, ii-47. 7.31. 7.53.   SINDAY.    A. K. 9.08.    P. H. 644, 
6.47, 8,05. 

I.AWKKM i: TO AMKIVKH. A.M. 6.40, 7.30, 7.55. 
8.20,  O.:i0,   9.40,   10JO,   11.00.      P. M.  12.15,   12.17,  1.10, 
2.00, 235, 3.oo, 4.15, 5.40, 7.02*. 7.0o*. 0.30.   SUNDAY; 

7.40, 8.15.    P. M,  12.10, 4*85*, 5.37, 7.44". 
•Krnin South side. 

AM'ovKK To SALKM. A. M. 7.32, arrive in Salt-in 
8.4$.    p. M. 12.53 »T. 2.03; 5.45 ar. 6.55. 

SALKM TO AMKIVKII. A.M. 7.00 arrive in An- 
dover, 8.33; 11.83 ar. 1.35. P.M. 4.43 ar. 5.50; o.ooar. 
7.12. I in Wakefleld Junction, 10.36 ar. 11.30; 1.56 
ar. 3.00. ' 

(tolMi KAST.    A. H. 7JB3 il. 7.32 N, 8.28, 9.00. 10.24 B. 
P. M.   12.5't K, 1.88, 3.42 N, 4.05, 545, 6.47 N, 7,53  H. | 
SUNDAY,    A. M. 8.06 11.    P. M. 6.47, 8.05 H, 

H. tp llaverhill i*nly. N. connect* to Ncwhury- 
l»ort. 

OOlXQ r?OBTH, VIA MANrilKSTKIt. A. M. 8.23. 
r. M.  12.44.3.00,5.45.    Sl'MtA V: A. M. 9.0tl.    P. M. 6.47. 

PIUUT, lliixall. 

-     ;-t. Louin,   - 
Conii |i»-i b-ftg. 
Meal   ■■    *• 

•■   oat, Oer lb. 
Oals. |M.rl.:m. 
Slluftf, [■■!■ IOI II.-, 

Tea, 

Sugar, tu-aii. » 
•■   brown, 

I'.iu;. r. 
C3MCM'. 

l.an!. 
Pota'ttiea, |iet l.u.. 
(hii.ms, *■ peok; 
Beans,       ••    •• 
( riiiiliiiiics, per IJII. 

AjipteH, per/bbl., 
Ham, |x-iib.. 
Turk, roast, 

••   -;t!t. 
Beef.rqakti 

steak. 
Muttim,    •■ 
Lamb roaat, 

••   ohona, 
Veal, 
Satfsaaoii 
ClilekeuH, 

Fowls, 
Turkeys. 
CodfiBb, 

dry. 
Smelts, 
Halibut, 
Haddock, 
Cliinis, per ijt^ 
Oysters, "  *• 
Hay,   i>er 100 lbs.. 
Straw,   "   «    " 
Coal, fnrnaee, i>er Ion, 

"    epR. 
s_"   "stove, 
Wood, bard, |>er eord, 

soft. 

i l-2e. to4I*8 
D5c. to 1(MI 
•1.20 to si. 

ii r. tO SO 
'25c: Bo SB 

. to aa 
tO  IT 

88 DO to 3.2o 
$1.60 t<» 2.60 

120, to L4c. 
14 e. 
12 e. 

IOC  to 28o, 
15c. to 88c. 
10c. to 850. 
10e. to .tie. 
15e. to86c. 
10c. to20r. 

12 t<> 141: 
15c. to 25c. 

so e. 
17 c. to 2flc. 

c. to 10c. 
7c. to lie. 

10 to 15c. 
12c. to 20c. 

5c: tO He. 
25 e. 

800. to 40 c. 
86C to <1.IN) 

#1.05 to 81.10 

88.26 
$8.50 
$9.tH> 

$6.50 to $7.00 
$5.00 

The Tyre Rubber Company expect a new 
engine next week, and will shut d.mn thrir [ 
works when it arrives, tin one week. 

The .death   oj  William   I'.  Uradv.   one  ofl 
our bright yonno; men. oetuiml in Lawrence { 

1''^-   -4ast Sninlay night,    lie hail Let n sick   !.nl a 
short time and Ids  death will  he a surprise 
tn many >>i   his   liicnds   inllus   town.    The 
t'niieial tnttk place in  Lawrence Wednesday. 
hisclassmates in Punchai'd, classed "Ni.send- ; 

ino' an appropriate offering; 

Mi>s  Jennie  8,  Abbott  is attendingtbe^ 
Salem Normal School, 

Mr. .lames Daly and family of Newton, 
where Mr. Daly is now engaged hi the meat 

lnisincss, have been visiting at Mr. Moses 
L. Kaniliam's. 

Messrs. .1. II. Campion and Co. call special 

attention to-day to several very, popular 
hrands of hotter. They have a large trade 
in this de]>iirtment ot their business. 

Mr. Win. II. Foster is hnproyino; slowly, 

hut is still Confined to his house by sickness. 

sixteen Thillips Academy. Connected with 

the (ilee and llanjo Clubs, went to Woburn 

on Tuesday evening to ^;ive a conceit. 

Justice William Allen, of the Supreme 
Court, had a preliminary bearing of the case 

of Prof. Eghert C. Smyth rw. the Hoard of 
Visitors, on Thursday, to decide Whether 
the whole or a part of Prof, Smyth's address 

at the trial before the Visitors should appear 

in the record upon which the full bench is 
to judge the ease. The different points were 
argued by ex-Governor Gaston and Charles 
Theodore Russell for Prof. Smyth, and by 

Judge Hoar and lion. Asa French for the 

Visitors. Justice Allen reserved his de- 
cision, j • _ 

DRY GOOBS, 

AM>0VER POST OFFICE. 

WM. <;. Goldsmith, P. M. 

MAII.M ri.osK : lor Jiuwton, New York, South and 
West, 7. ».»), 12, li.45; for I^iwrcnce, n.OO, 3.45; for 
East, tt tM\ for Nortli, ». 'jjio, 3.45. 

MAII.H oi'Ks: from Iloston, ». », 1.30, 4.30, 5, 7.15;" 
from Lawrence, H.30, 1.30, H, 7.45; from Kast, 1.30, 
7.45; from North, 1.30, (',. 

HOIKS : 7. A. H, to * P. M. Money onlei- oftiee. 
«. A. M. to r,.;in I-. >t. I.e^al Holidays, oi)en '8 to 
9,30 A. M. 

Money Market. 
Slot K tiroTATloNf. reported by (Mll.it, HALL, 

and Co., No. 7 Exchange I'lace, Iloston, for the 
week ending. 

At 3 P.M., Thurmlay, Kelt. 16,1WW. 
F,owe.t.   Highest. Closing. 

Hid.     Asked. 
OK 1-8       !»K 1-4 Atchisoll. 07 5-8 98 3-4 

Atlantic & 1'acirtc, B 3-4 10 1-4 
C, II. and u. 196 vi'J 
Central of Mass., 191-3 20 
Cent, of Mass.iiiref.l, 3!i 40 
Mexican Central, 14 14 1-2 
Mexican 4% 0*i 001-4 
N. V. andN. E., 37 7-8 377P4 
l'nion racinc, 54 7-8 50 3-4 
Wisi sin Central. 17 18 

Calnmct & Reels, 227 238 
Kearsarge. s 8 3-8 
Osceola. 25 1-4 861-3 
Tamarak. lti;i 170 

9 7-8       10 
128. 128 1-2 
19 1-2'      20 1-2 
.'18 1-2 

14 
60 1-1 
37 1-4 

:«il-2 

14 1-1 
06 1-2 
37 1-2 

06 1-8       50 3-8 

17 7-8 

237 1-2 

18 1-8 

.'.'18 
8 K 1-8 

25 1 -2       20 
10012      170 

Special Sotices. 

All Einds of Eubber Foot V7ear at 

BROWNc 
The Empress High Arctics-are the best 

OVERSHOES 
Made for Ladies' Wear. 

Swift's Building, Main Street. 
ANDOVEB. 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
FINEST   BRANDS 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Confec- 
tionery. 

Corner Tewksbury  and  Andover  Sts., 
BALLARDVALE. 

-ESTABLISHED   I860. 

Valpey Brothers, 
l>K ALKi:*-   IN 

Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc.  etc. 

No.  I   Main Street, Andover, Mass. 

Corner fclm Sou.ire. 

Water Power,               7946 7 5-s 7 1-2 
Vrcnchinan's Bay, 0 1-8 05-8 IM 
San DlegO, 40 3-4 40 1-2 48 
Wcsl End, 21 1-4 25 5-8 25 1-8 
Topeka, 
Hell Telephone. 221 227 
Pullman car. 

■ 'I'll.' market has been oxtremeh dull throughout 
thUweekj Out in the la. I Bevere cutting of freight 
rates at the West, prices ol Railroad Stocks have 
hen very well maintained. Conner Stocks liave 
ruled verv linn. 

AXDOYKit   NEWS. 

Lecture at Smith Hall, Frye Village, tliiu 
(Friday) evening at S o'clock, by Kev. Joseph 

Kimhall    Subject: The Mechanical Arts. 

Kev. Dr. (leor^c AV. Porter, of Lexington, 

will officiate at Christ church until the ar- 

rival of the new rector; the services on Sun- 
day will be as usual, and during Lent a ser- 

vice every Wednesday afternoon at 4,w 

o'clock, 

There will be an entertainment, consisting 
of readings, recitations,  and songs, in the 

Osgood   District   schoolhouse,   OH  Monday 
evening next, at s oVlock, for the benefit of j 
the  Sunday-School.    Tickets, 'Si  cents  and I 

15 cents. 

Ilev. W. K.   Crifhs,   D.D.  of   Boston,   will 
7:t-4 j jrive a   "Familiar   Talk"   in  liartlet chapel. 

°i"     Thursday evening, Feb. '!'.'>. at 7 o'clock.    ■ 
4S 1-3 
•J.'I.'1-S I    Union meeting "f  Andover Societies of 

I Christian Endeavor at Ballardvata, Thurs-: 
j day evening. Feb 2o, T-^o'clock.    Papers on ; 

oltjectand workof Lookout Committee, and 
Elowcan we enliven and  promote a  greater 

Interest in our praycr-rfieetingsV 

FANCY GOODS, 
Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

Also a fine line of 

California Fruit Confects, 
Nuts.   Fruits, Pruncllcs   <£c. 

SMITH & MANNING, 
ESSEX ST., 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
MimuhirtimT and Dealer in 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

Come and See 

French and American Confectionery, vii*tr*e^uo%youi 

Kiuvi^n Mini   Dnmestir  Kiuits. 

Nuts i'if all kinds. . j «""   M»ii«iuuium«iki| 

LONDON     WAFERS. 

New Stui-k (il 

lU'v. Joseph Kiinl>all will lecture.' befoi'e 
the Farmers'Club at the lower town hall. 

Thursday evotiilig, Feb. 28, at 7.S0 o'clock; 

subject: Arts, present and fuiiiiv. 

•c, 

( liriej', A. 

tlriscoll, Kati 

JOHN CORNELL, 

Tin-( antata. "Joseph's BorJdage,"   ad\T-r- 

Used in ahother column, fen- Uie Town, Hall 
mi Maicli  -'nd  proihiseB t»' la' a novel and ; of this list. 

Interesting    entertainment.     The    Lowell : nU-1, >f D 

V',„,rs,„n„n.nlsun a recent perforrhttnce in    Balle-'  ,;,.„,,. ,.; 

Urw.SU as follow*: Barry, A. 
An audience that Blled every available seat, , --j   v   |. 

enjojed tlieperlorniauce ol "Joseph's  lion- • •' • 
ci.iui'." a cantata ofl muili rnfrit in tire sliat- I Uuxtoli, « m. A 
tlick-streoi vestry^ las£Evening,    The story ' Conner,.J.ere 
nf•Joscith's  expesiencts   in   li.vpi  is veiy    frnic  Wm 
dramatically told and is embellisUed with thelb, ,. "'    ..   ,,. 
,,,■!,  (Vricntal   BOIOIIHK of the  patHan-Jiint ' 
period,   'rj^ecast last   eVeniiig «w> a  very 
E ,nlpeteii torn1, a!! the members fftanifesting 
in the perffctii f tlioir effoi'ts, the ,i>sidn- . Edw: 
onsstiid) and can- devoted   1"  preparation 
for 'In' performance, 

'1 In- choruses were sung with a strong 
dramatic spirit, and ,;with tin- Korirebua 
Urieiital costumes, and animated action oC 
thg priiu'ipals, the' perforniam^e riise aliaotli 
to the dignity of ail operatic effort, Mr. S. 
VV. Foster was the" director, Miss Marion i,. 
Wilkins, the»ccompauist, and Mr. Pi ttingill, ' 
the stajfc manaseV. Thc'cantat'a will la'n- 
pi-aicil tlfis eveniuK, and the indicatioiis arc y\ 
very favorable to another large audicnt-c be- 
iugprCSent; 

Mr. Blunt under  Wiio»c  management  the 
()>inpan> conies t.i Andover is a  s I'  Mr. 

Isaac 6, Blunt Srlid "ill !«■ retneniuered by 
many as Hi* lonj; tinic ticket seller at tlie I! 

'and M. station in Hallardvale. 

Advertised Letters, r'eb. 13, l*HH. 

Persom tiling will  please  frivc  the  date 

Foye, .1. .1. 
Call'. Ceo. 

Keeper Station 
i.nvejoy. .1. F. 

Maddbx, .lohn 
PhelpH, i>. 1'. 

Phelps, I). K, 
•I'lillle. .1. \V. 

Vittntn. W'I 

Webber, \V.  II. & Son 
■ds. ihas. 

Fruits, Preserves, and Jans, Honey, Tamarinds, 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Ham, and Pickles, 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

Kiesh-roasted  Peanuts evcrv dav. 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Kid, Dog-skin 

and Castor Gloves, 
Lined and  Unlined. 

MAIN    ST. ANDOVER. 

WII.I.IAM <;. I;I>IJIS.\Inil. p, M. 

ISIIM'HS. 

In Ballardvalr, Keh. ]-J. a rKruglrter to Mr, 
d Mrs. I'anl II. I'.. [lahei. 

In llallat'dvale. Feb. hi. a son   to   Mr.  J.d 
is. Alhert WilhU'd. 

^(AHKIAtJKS. 

ENGLISH, ANGORA L KNIT 

L. S. WATERMAN, GLOVES 

FLOKIST'S NOVELTIES,   'nan the popular colors, 
DESIGNS   FOR  WEDDINGS Qffice & Tennis CoatS) 

AND FUNERALS. 

Neckwear & Underwear HiisJi Street Green-HoitNes, 
ANDOVER,   MASS. 

DEATHS. 

In Andover. Feb. 12, Mrs. Elizabeth (Kin- 
near), wile of Mr. William Saunders. aged 
71 veto's. . 

Of   AI..I.   KINDS 

J. M. Bradley, 
In Ninth Andover, Keh. Ki. by Kev. Klias 

Hodge, Mr. John Sidebottom of Lawrence, 
and MissiAlice Fining of N'orlh Andover. . 

i>,:A!.Kt; IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OKKK'K: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARll- 

Near the Freight Station ot Boston and 

'"'',   Maine Kailroad. 

The Home.Circle Is arranging an attrac- 
tive progl'a.urrre for its entertainment at 

Grand Army Hall, next Monday evening. 
Several speakers from out of town will de- 

liver short addresses, 

The Lincoln Lodge of A.O.L'.W. has its 

tirst annual supper and entertainment at the 

lower town hall next Monday evening, the 
80th hist. Out of town talent will assist in 
making the entertainment very interesting. 

In Lawrence, t'el). TT "try h'ev: l'atliet 
Walsh. Mr. Hubert O'Dolincll of Warren tunl 

Miss Arvilla Kelliber of North Andover. 

In Ayer, Keh. II, by Rev. Alfreds. Hudson, 
Mr. .lames It. Lovcring of Harvard, and 

Miss Amy L. Smith formerly of Andover. 

In North Andover, Keh. II'. of.brain fever, 
Sadie, daughter of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   William ! 

'";"7';;^'; >mn-r,      , j TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER, 
 InJNorth  Andover.   Feb, .14, of eonsnmp- ; 
. tion, Mrs. Mary.' wife of Mr.  John  Roach, 

agedSOyear.. MAIN STREET, ANDOVER 

tin Kast JalTrey, N. IL, Keh. :;. Mr. Charles 
K. Alibott, aged 55 years, a native and, till 

within a few years, a resident of Andover. 

I 

Ask for Oeo. W. Pepper's Diamond Cough 
Drops.   5 cents a package at J. II. Chandler's. 

Harry I). Maisdell, who was for several 
years B. and L. ticket agent in Lowell, died 
last week in Los Angeles, California. 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
Cleaned,  Repm-d iinu  Preued.      RpoW rrni'^ 

withtmt injury t«i the Anest iFabrlc. 

WM. H. BROWN, J. OSCAR KEV, 
37 FRANKLIN STRKET, l.AMItKM1- 

Cast off elothhiir Bought anil   Seta,    orclc.sI') 
mail ealleil for amtproiiiiitly attemleil to. 

Ii-    I 
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{ F. RICHARDS, M. D, 
Residence and Office 

Cor. Main St. and PuncharrJ Avenue. 

Dr.    ABBOTT, 
Offlse and Residence, 43 Main Street. 

OFFICE HOl'ItH. 

Till H A.M.: 1 to :! P.M.': uftci; 11 I-.M. 

C. W. SCOTT, M.D., 

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician, 
49 MAIN  STREET. 

office Hours, until « a.m.; 1 tu :i and 7 to !» p.m. 

J. A. LEITCH, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
Barnard's Block, Andover. 

Office hours,  l to 8, and 7 to '.' P.  M. 

EMMA M, E, SANBORN, M, D„ 

S.   G.   BEAN, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Wiiiitttciid to the s;iif <>t Real and Personal 1'iopem 
in ur <"»t of town, on reasonable tenns. 

Office at ELM   HOUSE, Andover. 

B.   B.   TUTTLE, 
EXPRESS AND JOBBING. 

l**3'i-ti(iii;ii;m.ntioii jrivrn to moving HaniMj 
ami Funiitur*'. 

Essex Street, Andover, Mass. 

THOMAS P. HARRIMAN, 

Horse Shoeing d Gaunl Blacksmithing, 
Park Street, Andover. 

Summary of Daily News. 

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, 
Bnooanon to .lame;* H. Coehrane, 

Blaeksinithing, Horseshoeing* & Jobbing 
done with promptnei 

with iiittTlVriun 
ttid despateb.   Special caw 
ni overreaching Dorses. 

Punchard Avenue, Andover. 

GEORGE   S.  COLE, 

Green Street,  Andover, Mass. Carpenter   &   Builder. 
oiiin: Horn*. 

* to Hi A.M., 1 to :i and 7 to 

CHARLES H. GILBERT, 
DENTIST, 

Draper's Block, Andover. 

All Jobbing leoelvea carotid and prompt 
atteatioo. 

Maole Avenue, Andover. 

FRANK   IRVING, 
Suceeraor to A. it. Frame. 

BLACKSMITH, 
Shoeing and General Jobbing lari'iulh ami 

promptly attended to. 

Park Street, Andover. 

J.  E.  SEARS, 
Dealer in 

BOOTS,   SHOES,   AND    RUBBERS. 

The best $3 Shoe in the market. 
Repairing neatly donee 

MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

M. L. RAMSDELL, 
DEALER  IN   SEWING-MACHINES. 

'tin' l.i^lil ruiiiiin^ Nt-V 11,11 i Spi'i-ialty. 
Xreillm, (111. etr. 

Machine, adjusted, oleaned, and repaired, 
Russell's Block, cor. Main & Park Sts. 

J. ABBOTT, 
| Picture Frames,       . 

Curtains and Fixtures, 
Looking Glasses, etc. 

Park Street, Andover, 

BBAINARD CTJMMINGS, 

|CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Shop, cor. Park and Bartlett Streets, 

Andover, Mass. 
M*   JOBBING    PROMPTLY    ATTtNDED    TO. 

GEORGE PIDDINGTON, 

FLORIST. 
Wedding and Funeral Designs neatly executed. 

Greenhouses, School St., near depot. 

J.   W.   WARDWELL, 

Livery and Boarding Stable. 
First-*'lass Trains at reasonable rates. 

Brook Street, Andover. 

E. H. BARNARD, 
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter, 

Clrulninj;. Gtaaingi and I'apiT-liallRllip. 

Dealer in Paints,oils, Window-glaia,* Wall-papers. 

ESSEX  ST., ANDOVER. 

M. V. CLEASON, 
Mason and Contractor. 
AH kinds of Brick Work and Jobbing 

promptly attended to. 

Maple Avenue, Andover. 

C. H.  BREEIM, 
[Carriage and Sign  Painter, 

Wheelwright .1 
pARK STREET, ANDOVER. 

FitiiMY,   Fell.   IT. 
Settlement effected between the Beading 

company and the coal-Ni.rikers, the latter to 
resume work. Feb. 20. 

, Great debate in British House i>f Com- 
mons; Mr Balfour defends his course in Ire- 
land, ami Mr. Gladstone makes an eloquent 
reply. 

Fires: banks. >toies ami offices in West- 
erly, II. 1.. tlSdiOOO; woolen mill in So. Wind- 
ham, Mr. 

SATIHIUV.   Keh., is. 
Fires: Theatre" Conj.qUe  at   Providence; 

I Rogers  A-   Sheldon's   iron   works    at   Fast 
I Bridgewater, 1100,000; tn house of  Mrs.   Dr. 

A. T. <'ahot. daughter of Hon. Oeo, O. shat- 
tuek;  house and   barn   in Concord,   \.   II., 
uwip^r hurued: grain warehouse in Chicago., 
*H«M*Ni. 

SlNHAV,   Keh.   111. 
Destructive cyclone at Mt. Vernon, Ind, 
Terrific earthquake in  china; 2000 lives 

reported as lost. 

Fires: a   third  Large   tire  in   Providence. 
$2olUHM,; Lebanon Mills in Pawtueket. $150,- 

] <KMt; house in  Ilolhrook—cause, lamp   explo- 
sion ("the new water works  system   proVed 
of great value in subduing the Hames"). 

Mo\J>A).,Feh. I'll. 

Heavy rain. 

Dexter trial begun an Bangui*. 
House of Representatives at Washington 

fails to pass by a ' two-thirds vote the reso- 
lution as to change <>f Inauguration day to 
April :i:>. 

Josef Hoffman to stop playing. 

Town meeting in Framiiigham votes 
unanimously to construct ami maintain 
system of sewerage. 

Fires: Theatre in Hohokeu. N. J., one man 
burned, $50,000; mills in Wilsonville, CtM 

>50,000; plow and rake factories at Gilman- 
ton IronWorks, N II.. |S,00DJ the Christian 
church at Bye, N. II.. 010,000. 

Ti KSI.AY. Feb. 8], 
Serious freshet in vicinity of Palmer; 

Dwight Company's dam at t'hieopee carried 
away; bridge near Gilbertville blown up 
with dynamite to prevent destruction of 
mills. 

Fishery treat? published, with President's 
endorsement. 

President Cleveland leaves Washington 
for a few days in Florida. 

Fires: in Allyn House, Hartford; Raton's 
button factory at Lcoininster; Thorpe's 
piano factory in New York. 

WKhNKsnAY. Keh. 22. 
Washington's birthday, and a very pleas- 

ant one. 
Qen, ]jav.-Hey,Gen. Harrison and Congress- 

man McKinley speak at Detroit, the first- 
named to the toast, "Washington, the Pro- 
tectionist." Chauncey M. Depew speaks at 
Chicago on 'the ■ PoHUeal Mission of the 
United States, , ; , „ . 

Nominating Convention at St. Louis, June 
•">: sentiment of the Committee in tavor of 
Cleveland s Iemnnination. 

In' » ii;'r iii Susijuehanna EUver. 

Tasi-ott. murderer of Snell, the Chicago 
millionaire, arrested in Missouri. 

President and Mrs. Cleveland at St. Angus- 
tine. Florida. 

License Suffrage' for women defeated in 
the Massachusetts Seuate. the President of 
the Senate-breaking the tie. 

In a base-ball game at chattuimga. Tcnn., 
the umpire crushed in the skull of one of 
the players, and tied to the mountains. 

A bobsled loaded wjth young people, runs 
into a lamp post at Amsterdam, N. V.. kill- 
ing one I oy and breaking the leg of the 
another. 

Fires:    another    incendiary   attempt   at 
, Providence:    box   manufactory    in   Middle 
born; small   incendiary, tires at   Lynn  and 
Franklin. 

Various News Items. 

O. CHAPMAN, 

Dining Rooms. 
Main Street, Andover. 

—,—_—r—'' ■ <*>*■■ — 

In the British House of Commons, Mr. 
Lahouehere attacks the Government's for- 
eign policy, accusing Lord Salisbury of en- 
mity to France. Mr. Gladstone defends 
Salisbury grandly. 

THURSDAY, Feb. 23. 
National Democratic Committee in session 

at   Washington,  and   decide   to have   the 

The great calamity of this week was a 
tenitic cyclone in Mt. Vernon. Southern 
Illinois, which on Sunday afternoon, with 
almost the suddenness of lightning] swept 
over the city and left much of it in ruins. 
The supreme Court Building was unroofed, 
the County Court House, a massive struc- 
ture, was tmn in pice* s. its tower being 
lifted Up bodily; two churches crushed, 
from one of which 250 people had gone out 
a few uiinutt s before: and over 850 other 
stoics, mills, and houses demolished. In 
three minutes the cyclone was over, but 
many of the buildings immediately took lire. 
and. with a strong wind and disabled en- 
gines, the llames got beyond control. Thirty- 
seven persons were killed and 120 Wounded, 
half of them very seriously. The financial 
loss is estimated at a million dollars. 

National politics are getting warm, and 
will wax more ami more so, till the frosts of 
next November. Mr. Barrett of the Boston 
AdvertltPr wrote a long letter from Washing- 
ton. giving careful summary of the situation, 
~which in his judgment looks now towards 
the republican candidacy Of Senator Alison 
of Iowa, with Harrison of Indiana as alter- 
nate, and Mclyiidcyof Ohio as a •'promis- 
ing dark horse." The papers have been 
talking against the possibility of Phil. 
Sheridan's being a candidate, because he 
was born in Ireland. Meantime, bis mother 
—who ought to be good authority—states 
that Philip was born in Somerset, Ohio, 
March (i, 18*1, Then tin- honest General 
himself is interviewed, and frankly says that 
people need'nt waste their breath talking 
about him. as he does not want the presi- 
dency or ;Uiy other civil office, and would 
not accept the nomination, if it were given 
him! 

The fishery treaty, which the joint high 
commissioners have been so long in prepar- 
ing,, has at last been signed by them (Bayard, 
Putnam, and Angell for the Tinted States, 
and Chamherlin, Saekvill West and Topper 
for Great Britain and Canada are little more 
than what ought to be granted by the laws 
of humanity, an oppressive tonnage tax 
is also allowed, which would consume the 
profits of the voyage. The friends of New 
Kngland fisheries, like Senators Frye and 
Hoar, Gov. Dingley and Gen Cogswell, are 
indignant at the outcome of the Commis- 
sioners, and say it will be assuredly rejected. 

Mr. David It. Locke died in Toledo. <>.*- 
Feb. b">, at the age of fifty-five. From a 
poor hoy, with no opportunities of educa- 
tion except those of a printer's othVe. which 
he entered an apprentice when ten years old. 
he became editor and proprietor of the '/>■- 
h<l„ lil'Kir, which he bought ill t805j which 
be made an Influential and prosperous jour. 
nal with an immense circulation all over 
the country, besides and which bad made hi in 
a millionaire. Hut all that—in this age of 
prosperous men—would not make a spe- 
cially noteworthy lift' or death. But as the 
author of the "Nasby" letters, be has been 
familiarly known to tent of thousands of 
people who perhaps never knew, his teal 
name, and rendered the nalion a service for 
which he will be admiringly and gratefully 
remembered, lie began them in thO dark 
est hour of the war, in 1861, publishing them 
in the Kindlay (O.) Jrjl'rrxunhii,, of which he 
was then editor. The sharp thrusts at the 
slave-power, and those who defended it at 
the North, made them immediately and uni- 
\ersally popular, and it is safe to say that 
'■Petroleum V. Nasby. P.M., which is Post 
M;istcr." diil more than any other one man 
to encourage loyal hearts and expose the 
fallacies of disloyalists. Indeed, Geo. S. 
Itoutwell said in a public speech iir New 
York. at. the close of the war. that three 
forces combined to crush the rebellion—, 
"the Army, the Navy, and tin- Sushi/ \jt- 
ft'is." Abraham Lincoln was JI special ad- 
mirer of the Letters, ami it is said that, he 
always kept some of them in his drawer. 
and was accustomed to read them when 
needing to rest body and mind. The Toledo 
filade is to be carried on by liis son. 

Among other men who have died within 
a few days are Ceo. II. Corliss,\»f Providence, 
the celebrated steam engine inanufaturei. 
whose magnificent engine carrying all the 
works at the "Centennial" all will remem- 
ber: William Kelley of Louisville, Ky., in- 
ventor of the "Bessemre" pneumatic steel 
process; T. -I. Mayall, beading, a still more 
noted inventor, especially in the line of 
rubber goods; Beiij. W. Hobart, for many 
years a popular conductor on the Boston 
and Albany It. It., and lately a station agent 
in Boston; Albeit S. Barnes, the New York 
publisher: and Oliver Pillsbury, the State 
Insurance Commissioner of New Hampshire. 

It is a relief to know that Josef Hoffman, 
the little and wonderful pianist, has been 
stopped by his parents both from public 
performances and private practice.4 The 
physicians say that be has no serious disease, 
but that his nervous s\stem is overworked. 
The manager who bad engaged his services 
has sued Mr. Hoffman for (£7.000as damages 
involved in the breach of contract. Mean- 
time, little Josef says: "| am too tired to 
play any more. It is too much work for a 
boy like me. I am very glad that I have not 
got to play any more, lam going to live 
here and have a good time." 

The Andover ease wasagain before Justice 
Allen of the Superior Court last Saturday 
and, by adjournment, yesterday, on the gen 
eral question of the record to he submitted 
to the full bench. The Judge having ruled ~ 
that oral evidence could be taken. Professors 
Smyth, Tucker, Churchill and Ilincks tes- 
tified, especially as to the point whether 
Prof. Smyth had at the former trial made a 
difference between the articles contributed 
to "Progressive Orthodoxy" and the beliefs 
inculcated in the lecture room. The hearing 
is continued today. 

1 1 
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tii accept the Inevitable  result?   Arc you 
willing   to   have   all   the   moral tilth   of a 
city dumped at your very doors?    Are you 

- willing   thai   your  streets shall lie taken 
, possession of night after night by a  horde 
'I of noisy, drunken. Lawrence  thieves   anil 

roughs,   making   night   hideous with their 
ifr Kditov:  Will von kindly allow me to j revellings?    Are you willing that   it   shall 

add a few words to what has already   lieen    he   made   unsafe   for   the peaceable, law- 

ORIGINAL 
<(V)IMIM< ATIONS. 

License or No-License. 

said mi this question, which, though an 
old one, and bearing the scars of many a 
hard fought battle, is yet full of interest 
to every loyal citizen. Its Importance is 
attested lo tfac fact that each vear brings 

abiding cithsen to walk  the  street! after 
nightfall, or th it your wives and daughter 

in  and reap   the benefits  of   our   short-   i,.t   i„   |,js  ,,nicc. you may know that   the (Illl.lHil.A  S   ( IRCLK. 
siglitcdness? 

Why will it ma  be a better plan to call 
a town m'ftotlhgj rescind the vote whereby 

Honey that liuill those halls was earned 
by hard and patient tabor. I have fancied 
I e mid see that -lately fUu.ll—lor she war 

we accepted Ihe act o, lie- legislature, and | :, stalclv   Jaine—locking   on   u-   here   lo- 
thus open  the way for a   private   corpora- I night, leaning pciyh nice on her pin* siirk. 
tion, so that   we may have   the water, in a    !Ui,I 1 think thai -he would r gni»    and 
nearer future? be proud op you all, for the -pirit that was 

I cannot believe thai such is Abe wish-of 
the majority of   the town's   people, and I 
lirmlv believe, thai   when  another town 

Guinea Hens. 

I bought a dozen <!uinoa lien's eggs 

and set tlicni umlcr a lien.   Afterliim- 

weeks had [ta-sticd lour   little  'Guineas 

were hatched nut of  the  eggs.    T»,, 

i ill'  them   died   within   a   short    time. 
lips irom thai tlav to this. | 

II has been the  true spirit of! Phillips    Hie -two  thai   were   Left- were   both 

in her ha- been in everv Hue son of  l'hil- 

should run   the   risk  of insull and  abuse   meeting is called, the   people   who  have 
whenever they may chance to leave  their : the welfare and prosperity of our town at 
homes? Or arc vou witling that youi   chil- ! heart  will attend, and rntr, and see to it 

Aca leniv from that   day   to   this 10   make 
the most you can of ever;, thing, to'gel the 
most   oiu   of-ii.  and   when you  Dave go! 

rhitish In-own.   They grew   to  be 

veiif old and then 1 sold one of  then 

for half a dollar.    1 then heard  of a 
it again, to the front a-a live   and   leading   drcn should he  subjected   to   the   lenipta- : thai our interests  are not -jeopardized  by    •„   ,„ ,lkl.   ,|„.   (post   you   eai 1   of   It,    ^^j^ |,ud a hen nf the same breed 
Issue in 'State   politics,  mu wiUi-iand-]' tlons and   degrading infltiences of.such a   those who-either do not know their own    wi,eil,cr ii i- a  pine  -lick, a   Hovernor's   ^ '     ,,'',', „• , iit.  u      , 
Ihg t hut  the   friend-  of free rum have   condition of things? minds or for seliishor other motives are! t4airyn railroad across the continent,;"!-a 
mam limes declared ii   dead.  and'.buried j     If to the-.-things you  can  an-..er ye-,    willing to  betray the  trusts committed to    thunderbolt,itmirkes no difference.    The 

their charge- ;    ■ prfneipie of  Phillips'   Academy   you  will 
. I „,/,,,■,,,-./■','.. is.        A iinxii I'Axi'.wr.ii.    find It in -forui an 1 in  another in   tin 

ttocs of all its classes'- -is Ihe  -Mine, get 
A   subscriber   send-   us   this,gem  of 

beyond hope of resurrection. Mm ii will then without doubt you will vole -Yes" 
not down ill their bidding-" but rises on this question, But on the other hand. 
each year fresh and vigorous to trouble if you de-ire (hat god#'order and ipiict- 
them... And wh:;t are some of the condi- Uess be niaintained within our borders, 
lion- under which the frieijds of No-I.i- if you would have our streets s.il> for all, 
ceils, me to meet this question this year? : ai all times, and more than all else, if yon 
All the old reason- -for. the legalizing of ! would have your children 'surrounded by 
this illegal busiiieWare:as-«trong as ever, such Influences as will lead them into 
and ii, ed hardly mon   than a .passing   no-   haliils  of  sobriety   and   gopd citizenship. 
tice. . Hut Iheie an- others which have 
not heretofore entered inio our considera- 
tion of it. which present themselves to us 
so foreitilv Ih H We eauiio. ignore jliem if 
we wotltdL 

Lolelilosl  among   these    i-    the    position 

'"tsl-awreiiee has   taken on   this   same  ipies- 
' lion, ami the mutual relations   which We 

arc to sustain toward  each   other  on   this 
issue.     And just here the   question   might 

urn will certainly hesitate long before you 

tu sell and i went to buy it. I gave 

fifty eenls for tier and earned her 

home in a short bag which 1 brought 

with me lor the purpose. 1 kept both 

of them quite a while;    A gentleman 

living at our house  got   tired  of Hie 
the best and do the best. [Applause.] . I 

thought from an unknown writer, sug-' |.-x_i;„v SmydH of New llamiisliire and' 

Finesse oftau^' lSpe*t!Tiflhe   ^-longies.,,,',„   llarri-of    IJrtdgeWater    noi,e the < iitincas   wade   and   b„„g|„ 

TOWNSMAN of Jap, -7 ;ave  reminiscences of their   school-life   ill 

As I   grow   older, and   come   nearer   to    An,lover. ' The   for r.   sp, aking of  the 
death. I look upon u more and more   wilh    three institutions ,,| hisdaj (the Academy 
•ouiplaeeiii'joy. on I out of every   longing   proper, the Teachers1   Semin ir>. an I   til 

throw around them the  influences  which j j hear Clodiav^'^h, trusting, hungering   Theological Seminary), said the students 

them of inc. He gave me a dollar 

and a quarter for them and I was to 

pad, them in a box for him.   1 [lacked 

them all rigid and he sent them to a 

will surely be brought to bear upon them 
if your vote, or your neljkvi to pel',,,an that 
duly . -ball give our town into the bands 
of these unprincipled  men. n. 

Xnrlli .l/c',.i,r, /•',',. 14, 1SSS. 

„„e. come tome:'      What   the   other   life    w ere T.iy lorifes, Colmanites, an 1   Leviles. , friend.     i    had    made   u   Quarter    o„ 

will br'ui": I know, n a. only that   I  shall   He used to work;some for Wfllfam Meree, j Guineas and thus emled   my  invest- 
awake  in   (Jod's   likeness and see Him as    the  book-tore   man.  ai  the   rale   "f live i m,.llt jM (Injnea liens. 

lie is.— cents the hour,  and   remembered  that in    St-oUaud Diltfict. i'uiKKItS 
• :.i.   1.:...   .1...         ......     ......I  . his account with him the eiilri  was iu;ul ■ 

'Anything to kill Frishee." 

well be asked', win ml   or  legal   right     kulitur itf tha.Xpmimum: 
have the people of one city or town, to 1 didn't intend to vote for Selectman 
injure in am way or degree; the pros- I'risbee ibis year, after hearing Ihe 
peritv or moral welfare of another? toT"charges about his altering the town rec- 
ilestrov   in   a   inoineiii   that   which it   has    ords.    Hut his   letter   in   I 

AILI) LAN<.-SYNE. 

Iteiiiiiiiscences of Phillips Alumni. 

Kinerj. Teciiery. Ticker), Teten. 

A reader of the   TOWNSMAN   in  an- 

■TillVN-M \N 

Of "l-'J hour. '.' 1-2 cents." 
Judge Harris -aid that lie dine,I wilh 

l'liillips Academy boy- forty-two veins 
ago, sitting at  the   heal  of  the   table  in 
••('line,dale Hall."    "Vou.  s'.i."  address- other part of the state sciuUi.a-priiited 

Mr. lialph   laic'ison of  Koekfoid,   111.,   ingthe Prvsulent.. ttoh. (. ,,. <). >h anuck. ai mil of a leel lire given byalearned 
was introduced at   the   t'hi.llipa   Acid,-my - -.,li,I   not   come there =-.ymi broicdii   your ,,ri||Vss>r oci'oro the   New York Acad- 
dlnuer in Boston the other night  a-  rep-   ,i;..,,,... •■    n,. related  an  instiinec of the i a- • i     •     • -,i   .i 
iv eiubi"  ihe   boiinib-- We-t     V-    in ' ""U'u an eniviil   Seteuce,  iwginniug with the 

cost.years-of hard and persistent effort   to hftst week makes a complete.defense of his   plover b„>'  of   ls:il. a-well a-a  PHil-   feiud_lhonghtfulness   of   the   boys   l,>1 < 1 i• >:,,ifit,I .mol-.tu.ii-' 
achieve?     liui   leavin.'   this   pan   of   t be , aei ion. 1 think.    So I. for  one.   will   vote j ji))s .Veadeuii. b.,v ol l>-l;i-:.ii. what   he said ," I nclc    Sam.      Whose, front   fence   ua- I   ... 
ipi.stioii for the more selfish  one of oui-'i for him.    The Stories lookAferV much like- will be of Interest to Andover reader*, es-bfonnd painted re«l  one  Suinhiy   moirulng. '  Kuey. meney, mniey. m,,: 
own interest, what do we I'm,I?  No sooner   a ease of the -pot calling the keltic black" j peeially  as  bis .speech was fpttuded im  a   ()|L learning of  it   the "Chocolate   Hall"        The subject of the lecture was "Tlic 

had the voters of Lawrence declared   thai    wbei. the pot is the h-lackerof the two. wTnX'hewSfore 'anil are 'd'ei ni.w'lo    U">~ lH1 ,h,''r   breakfast, provided   them- (^ntntiitg-oilt    Rhymes   of   Children." 
for this year at least, her skirts should be ;     I have heard a ridiculous story that   the ■ prejel.Ye i„ print.  'Father lla'itW wasof   'elves with pieces of glass, and before Dr. ^ ^ eSolaiued that during  his rr- 
,b an from this pollution, than the eves of   selectmen sav  the   records  were  at   Kris- j ,.,mrse \[,-. William   llaiilet.   ihe  careful.    Taylor was up  scraped all   the   red   paint ' ' '" 
her   expurgated   runueltars- were   lurne'd I bee's housy and that so lli.-v   couldn't   see    wealthy,   benevolent     ship-merchant     ol    ,,,1. and. painied it over, that   ihe   beloved /■|'"1 l"1"' '" I'-Urope lie liad lolH.il these 
with longins glanees toward the  Andovef \ them,    'lliat   is   nonsense.  Mr.   Editor.   Ncwburypori. who coniributcd   so ;.e,,-, printi   ,  m-^Ui ,„„ i,.t.| ,]„. inrii^nnv of , and -other rhymes used by children in 

-    -~ "* .,,.,. ,i   ,      erouslv lowar.ls ttie li.iiniline ol tile   I lleo- . i .       . .ui'      "* j      xL        4 j    u 
banks'ot'ihe sbawshjn. which like a verit-I Nobody   will   believe  thai   they  couldn't    J.-J^J,,.,! Seniinarv. and from whom   liarllet    such an outrage on his premises. ] tlieir play on   this   side   the   Atlantic 

liiill. Martlet (impel. ISartlrl   Allienaeum.        In regard lo the   '-pine   stick"   incident j W(,1.L. us(,,j   A\^   jM   t]K,    ()|(|   eoimtn. 
and   Martlet   Street   derive   their   names. ; eclated by  Mr.   Emerson,  il   is  doubtless 
We condense   ii   from   the   report   in   the ,,,.„,.. |,,i:'tlie "Madam   l'billip-"   was   not 
Bottto.n Jmi r nut: !., ,  ,   »_ n.. , u ' 

with a few changes. One of tlua 

beiiery. teelicry, tiek'ery. teU'li. 
I'll go marry ten or eleven: 

Pin. pan. musky Dan. 
Nineteen, twenty; twenty-one; 

aide .Ionian divides their land  from   ours,    have had the records by simply asking for 
while the murky wanis ,,f the Spieket   in-   thein.    Truly. Frishee seems lo have been 
lorpo-e themselves as   a   barrier  to   llteir , the sipiarest man on the Hoard. 
desire, Meihuenward.   lint long ago; their l-'.Mit-l'i. \v.       »"•-'""•?' ■ t ], - -  revered  lady  usually known as sncl 
plans u.-re all  matured   to  overcome   the        A',,-//. .I,„',,.■,,./',',.-'I. "Vou will not expect a speech from inc.   ,m Andover Hill. i. c. the wife  of .Indue 
obstacles in l.oib directions.    An 1 so cm- We   never  learned   in   my day   to   make   Phillips,.but 'hit mother, the wife of  lion. 
lident have thev beconie of t heir abilii v to I'l,,. Water Supply. speeches at Andoyfr.   We simply learned,   s.uniiel Phillips of North l'ari-h an I a most 
do this, that one of their own number'mil If   w e had any iliing to say. to say il in the ;.,.-,;, „able woman.    We hear thi- from one 1 be leclllivr   went    oil.   lo   describe 

Ion- -iuee ope, ilv ileclared'iiieir  iniention ■iJ-Jiliior Tnin.immt:   ' j best way we c,,ui 1 an I let ii go.    Perhaps   0f Qitf old residents, tjj*hom it   Was told    Hie eliihlren's   rliymes    nf   that   kind 
to i.uy   \oies enough  hot: only  to carry:    t)n Mondayafternoon, Feb. 13, the eitl-1 twenty gentlemen   here  remember   that   jnaliy years ago'by #rs. Cornelias, who   which he had found himself, or found 
Ihc-e'towus for lieen-e. bin   also   to   elect    zeiis were called to a ; own-meeting, lo act ; venerable   Lather    Marilel   c in-   down    ^,, ,|1(. ,„„.,■ al ■S.p.ii'v l-'arrar'-.   Il makes    .^. L.,im.sponiieilce, ill t Went V different 
such men to otflcc  a-  would  give-them a   oh a matter, of great   importance  to  the   from the olden days, an/l how every  year.    M,. i;,ners,,n'-   moia!  from  the 'incident j ,",,„„„.„.  ,.:,.;i:v,'i   i,„i|-,.;,";i; ,,„| n,,,l 
foothold within our borders for   their   tie-    prosperity ol   the  lown—ol  great   unpor- | as long a- he was   able,   he   came   to   An- .all (he strbnger,   a- Bhowing   |»OW   -ludu'e ,'      ',.,.,        , 
farioiis   bnsiiiess.'     "Six     ihoiisand    dol-nance, boll, financially and as a mutter of, dovor to-ec what we did an 1 the he-i   we JrhlUips   came    by   those   grand   old-lash-    bnrbaroiis. •■ I le thinks   that   Slime   01 

bus." -aid be. "have aliva h been pled'.'cl ; health.    I refer to the water ipicsiion. and ; did, leaning on the I op of  bis  stall'.   With    ioned   virtues  of  economy  a-,! in lu-iry.   tlii'ui.nre   very   ancient,   "eiker;.     in 
for this purpose, and more i- to be had   if : the position of the town in regard to it. , his silver km-e buckles, his .short  clothes,   which made his life -a successful, the familiar line, 
nreded." .» Thai the majority of ihe town's people   his silver shoe buckles and his blue  sioek-       A good illustration of this inheritance is Fckerv  aekcrv  ukerv   in 

What sav vou   \oiersof Norlb Andover.    desire   water    was   well   demonstrated at    big-, and all   thai,   heartily   interested   In    given   us   bv    Mr.   Moses   Abbot,   whose ' ' ■•• '   .' ". '.      ,. •, 
lo this proposition?    Arc your votes  for   the meeting in December when ihe ad of' us.    Some Of you will remember, too,  the   father, ns^ is well known,  was  for a  long   llL'"iS''lie word in the ancit 
sab?    If so.  now   is  the  time  to obtain   the legislature was accepted. portraits   of,   two   venerable   la lies   that | time the confidential clerkol Judge   I'hii- I language lur the  niinier 

vour price    Bui    before  doings,,,  think       That   we nntsi have a supply of   water 
for a mon,,,,t  wbai   the consequences of I very goon,- no hue wilt deny.    If anyone 
such an act  would be   bolh   lo   yourselves. , does   denvit.   I   would   refer "fjilll   to   tin 

If 
graced   the   wall-.   Madam    Phillips  1 ! lips at his store in ihe old buildings which    any id'the  ".South'  Centre   First   Pre 
Madam AbM.1  If happen,- 1 in   the  days -Ueenpicri  Hie   site  of   Professor Tucker's , marv"   children   kn iw   Sanskrit, will 
when Father liarllet was not as ,,1,1 as   he ' reside! A customer was ,„[,. day   pay- | |]l(,v    fe^ ^ ^ wl|r,|i1,.,. ,h;|1  j, ,rl, 

and io all wbo-e welfare would be endan-   report of the Board of Health of  issu. in   was wnhin   our recollection, that  mi  .,   ,„„  y|,-.   pbdlips eilher for articles just 

gered tberelo .     That there are 1 bos,,   who which, of  lilteell   Samples Of water   lakcli 
a,,    thus   ready   to barter  both   vote and from as many wells in our  villages, nine 
conscience alike,   there is   no   reason   to were declared unlit for use.---one of these 
doubt.     Ihii our chief danger ,l,„ s not   lie being the well   near  the   Memorial   Hall. 
in this'direction, but   is  found  rather in Now if the saine proportionIjolds tcUepal! 
those   who    are    in,i::l, lelil    to    the   whole over l**A, we lilld I hal  illlve-liflhs   of our 

And. thev   will  sav,   "Wlia'l wells arS, or;ought   to be, useless.    Also 

elllem. III 

anil was .- 

and   whether   ••a/kery"    means two, 

in.inv (b,|., "nkery" three, en,1 so on. 
summer foi'tioon he went to.visii   in   the - ;|,, n bought or in 
house of one   of   these   venerable   dames. ■.„.,.,,mu.    'Ihe am 

She sat spinning in the front rooni-^the lars and so many cents, and half a etnt,\ 'I'lus writer says alsothat tl,,-e very 

keeping room. Hies u-ed to call it. I be- Themau paid the even amount,' and jiiigles now used l,v the chililrcii wnv 
lievc - -and she kepi on spinning Pre*- .,„ p... PUillf,« reminded him thai i. was ; "„;,,.,,,,,. „.,.,„,.„ ,m A[ „,- napcalul 
snth. she called out through  the  kitchen   „oi   enough.     The    nun    remonstrated * ,  . ,     ■    ,i , 

i .„■ ..!',.,,   ,i,„    ,!,,. ,„,•   t.oil""    -No ■    . ,, .    , ,, bung'   around   peoples   necks   m tin .uestioii Mid    ilicv    will   any,   "«uai    wens are. or. wngoi   ,,. o. .„-,-,.-s.s.     .,,.-..   ,l,„u.    I.et-y. does l],e  po,   0011. .\o.    against  the   payment ol   so small   a .sum. , '      ' 
have A,IO fear Iroiii'ihesc   iiie'iieveii   if [ let.him'remember that this State of affairs   marm."     "Then,   lleisy.   take  the   pine : and iniimatcil thai it   was "mean" to ex- : llu'ldU" ilr,'s ;ls   •   protection   against 

better. stick  that is ih the corner of the fireplace   ricj   ;,.   Judge   Phillips   explained  ii   at    gout ami   rheumatism.     Vet')   likelj, ee,,-e- are grauled?   No one would   lllillk 
,1' a -■moment and we think il   will   have   a 

effect, now  in  keeping- off  dis 

inilai' 

se   it 

There are always demand- lor water for   and   pill   it nude, I be p ,|." and th,   whirr ;,-,,_.111:    •■That  half-cent   i-   ,„,/ ,/„,, ju-i 
sident of the 'ttrwii.''    Perhaps not. 'bur   lire .and domestic, purposes  that   might lo   of   the  spinning  still jyent   on.    In  due .,.   ,,,,,,-h    as  the    rest   ,,f    the.   money, 

are   V0« >«re  of 'this?    Tt    is  said' that    b, idere.l lime cam, -her voice icgain    ^ei-y, d,,,^    ^ 
■even nin, his   his   price,"   thai   this    s'       We are sinvlv lo have water, and il onlv    the pot boil yet?       •Xes.-miirin.        I In u g,vrn me whai belong- lo me.     Il|,!,,n,,t .   '                      "   •          *...                 -, 

,,, ,a!l. I donot beb,v,.bni   that  il is   remains to see  whether ii   shall   be  fur-   Betsy, take the pirie stick out   of the  lire ,,,ii,.rl „-,,.,, p, „,y due, I wrong myself." ,'(-'" '^ ( "'l'1''    IB the Open air—even i 
, rue ,,:' -ol,,,-. i- bevond di-puic.  aiclwiib   ii i -lie, 1 by 11, e i own  Itself, or., by a private   and quench It with water,  and set  il   up The man was oldiged to admit file equity tbe. jiggles   are   not   fastened   around 
ihe ni-'i in olllce whoiii   their  money   has   corporation.    Vour corr,-p,„,,lei,i allirm-. ; in  ibe  corner again   I"  u-,- next   time." ,,,-  ,hl.  ,.].yUIK   a,„i    ,mi,|   ,|l(.   hnlf-eent; their necks,     lie explains the ,-li:iii-Tf-- 
behiedtoeteet. what may-they   i,ot"hopc   and will always   maintain, that   the   lown    : l.aughier.]  A pine slick did  no,   cost as Judge.Wl»^*^P"    ma le in the form   ,d   .!„■   dn. ) 
,o,-           ■■    '•                                                         should eon-lruci and own its water-work-, .much m llm-c day - a- u.do.- now,     All il 'm u loin lie    -I,, II.   „   l„„i   oil   enough ,':,lt|,, 
,l" ■                                                                   ,            ,                 ,     ,                    ,,   ,          ,,         , „-.    ,,   ,   „•    ,  I'.u-    l„,v.  „,■  men tpr a shirt, I gave  lo linn,  saying  that iiiiotinsr   the - verse    repealed' in   u|L 

Mm -:::,p-,-e - ihai   licenses  are  grauic    thus save the large bonus that .would   cost was that   we fellows,  boys o,   men .           .     ,    half-copiier hearcued  for, w    , 
,nl\|oihose   who   are    re-idenls   ol   the    inevilabh   have   lobe   paid   to a   private    should go mil and eul it in the wood-   and    'o,,,!,,','    the   principle ' ibal   'eve'rv' nia'n j lv-storn slulos: 
lown   will the -ia:e   ,,|   aliair-   wbieh   will ■ corporal ion.    '"'-. bringiliu.     But, costlittl ' co-t much,. ' -b,,ul,l ha\ e „ hat was his due. .iolu, say - to.l , how inueh areynnr geael 

Monday   afternoon,   ihe dame was determined  that   whi'tbver      William   tierce s.bookstore was m  the   Johti says to JVAiii, twenty ceiitaaiiiecc: ■ \,'ii lih-n fiiMj..' !•■■ gleasniil  i" contem-      At the meeting i>u?; 
iii'iif'' ■   \* vt'fv  inKtructivt* Qiijerl   lost in ■ ii was voU>*1 tu "l;i \ upon the i.ilni.' 

1tcrMmTT7ho*0c^^                                     oH„ r words „,   ind. ■li'miely   pnsl nn.llc^be | have il.    Her faith   was .large.    She   be- tel^'tte^ a'door'iil'tbe'soutb en ,'fof "Ihe |      •'"''" '**« '" 'l"11"' -"' '"" "' '" '^ 
ii, ,-■-  ,,i   il,.-  I i-t   few mouths  has l>veti   a,rticie"in relation to electing commission-   HevfeU-In getttngthe besi gOOd uul rri  ih,-    |,,„,-,■.      —-—__      —,—, __ __± BuLmi tlio I'amlic coast il. run-: 

the steady stre, to, win, b ,.„«„   ,-,-','.,:- mean-   ,ha  bine come lo a ; ,nne -lick, and ^^^^ ^SgSS^' fflSffiSpS? '":"""'"1""  
,|,c curU hours of evening he. sci   „,ward    siaiidstdl. as the act   provides that   w hal-   -n, ks as son,  ,, w, 11   w, .. n »    b.el   to kouse\t thPcorner of   Phillips  sireet   re-,      i?W? 
••Donovan's" and the   "Ilalf-wav House"    ever is done, -ball be done under ihe dire,-   go   up  the   stairs   to   No. .1 ami <l,g l.icek j'(,n.(„|   |(1   ,ll|(lV(, a9   ,„„.,. j,,,!^.  l'liillips" ! «"liin Chong. Cliinamaii. I wenty - eai-ai'i'1 

. . . 1 ■ I i    .......   . 17..* 1        I '   . ,  ,  , . . i        ii'niit       i i-i,in      tli.it   '1-1... . 1 > 1 i I L.I       il i 
leiuld   refreshment,   and  later, might i li f commissioners, acting   under  the ; roots.       Father   Martlet   went   Irom   that    si,,re.    There  the Academy boys boarded        eta, 

llftve   been  seen   returning   w„b   all   Hie    iusiruetionsofthe.own. bouse a_ slrongcr. a  wiser  and   a   noble,    »^«^''^»!^^»^«5-        This 
„.,.„„„'„," upon,hen.        N„w, shall   matters be le,-,   in   -Ms con-    man     'he   money  1   a,   helpc      o   but       ^^^L^^^^ 

ditionfor   the next two and a hall   years, j liarllet Hall ami Marilel  Chape)   came, all , .u[v (.,, ,;lti,  /p,,,,,,.. .„ll(,„o ,he   readers 
when our charier  expires,  and   shall   we | the easier for the   economy  of  that   ihiy.-, ,,| the TOWNSMAN, we   wish   they   would 
(/,. ,i allow a privalr   corporation, to'V'onie I and if any of you   ever saw   Lather  Marl-    inform us on these points. 

marks nf their"re 
Suppose now. this order of thing- to be 

reversed, as il certainly will he if Ibis 
lown i-carried for license, are   you   ready 

no doubt true 

foruiaus have been for- a long i'11" 

telling John Cliiiianiiin to "get out' "' 

liere!" 
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A Creamery in Anilovrr. 

i;Y   K.  KHAKI Is Hnl.T. 

ilwlissiilll   clicill'il    nil    the   slllljoci 

iimvriea al the last  meeting of the 
■ rs*   ('lull   seemed   lo   establish the 

I llial. nlialever inav  have   been   their 
■cess nr lack of sueeess under the  nliler 

f eiiiiveviti',''thi' milk entire In th ' -vHi'in 

I real inerv.   ami   there   separating   the 
,.ream, the mure recently estahlisheil 
iiiellinil ill' neudiug pilly the cream (nli- 
laitied hv the t'oolev creamerv), and re- 
taining the skim-milk on the larin, is giv- 
ing liiriie satisfaction, and proving of 
great benefit to the fanners in the neigh- 
borhoods where they have been estah- 
lisheil. The average results have been 
-mil that the fanner has realized froth the 
ireaiifaliinc an amount nearly if not fully 
rqualtp that, formerly received for the 
uhule milk, a saving equal tu the value 
iif the skim milk with ho trouble of eart- 

80full)'   viueed   were   many    of  our I 
number of the desirableness of such a i 
market fur their milk that it is proposedr 

Under lie- auspices of the club to call 
'anothermeeting al an early date, in con- 
sider directly the IVaMhilily uf such an es- 
lalilishmenl ill Andover. as its sueeess 
would depend largely mi the patronage it 
miglil receive. No one seems to doubt 
the calm of a Creamery; the only doubt 
seeming to be as to our ability to provide 
-ittlieienl material with  which   to  operate 

Now it is believed by those 
iiiisidered most this question. 

Am 

who have 

thai If KC 

1 have the milk at present delivered at 
1 It. II. station from Andover and North 
idover. then' will be n sutflelenl num- 

berof farmer* who have been tantalized 
with unreliable venders, who take their 
milk for a longer or shorter time and sud- 
denly leave it on their bands, possibly for- 
getting to pay for what they have taken, 
tu swell the quantity sufficiently to make 
the pioject a complete success, and a ju- 
dicious investment for an interested cap- 
italist of from flBOO to S'JIKIII. 

If you. brother farmers, who send your 
milk to the station can realize as much for 
the cream at your homts as you now do 
fur your milk at the station, finding hv so 
doing a constant and reliable market al- 
ways open to receive, and by its flexibility 
adjusting itself to any increase or diminu- 
tion of quantity; will you not patronize 
such a one? If you, who residing in the 
outskirts of our town, have been exas- 
perated by the capricious vender (remem- 
ber, the most reliable venders obtain the 
milk nearest the City), could obtain as 
much for your cream and skim milk, es- 
timating the latter at the smallest allowed 
value for feeding purposes, would not you j 
be willing to give your patronage? Watch ( 

then fur the call of the meeting, and ob- 
tain ill the meantime all the Information 
possible, so that you may be able to im- 
part and perhaps also receive much* that 
is valuable; be prepared to state as nearly 
as may be the amount of patronage you 
could bestow and would be willing to 
bestow. Then come every one and can- 
didly and earnestly consider the matter; 
tor ii is, we believe, one of vital impor- 
tance to the dairying interests of this 
vicinity. 

We desire also that Norlh Andover. 
lioxford, Wilmington, North Heading, 
and Tewkshury should be represented at 
the meeting, as they might all he included 
as within easy radius of sueh an estab- 
lishment *nd receive full benefit there- 
from. Do not overlook the appointment; 
do not fall to be present, ami do not ne- 
glect to state whal you think you could do 
towards a supply. Let it be a meeting 
thai will give the unmistakable sentiment 
of all the dairying farmers in the -above 
mentioned towns. Do not let that cap- 
italist forget the meeting, for we shall 
hope for sufficient encouragement   i - 
gamze at once and shall want his assurance. 

Fanners" wives: as you value' your  own 
comfort, as you value the interests of \ our 
home and the  temper of   your  husbands;' 

HOUSE AND HOME. 

The Tobacco Habit- 

It  is a fact  which   canuol   be   disputed , 
that   boys   who  are   persistent   cigarette 
smokers do  not   reach  perfect   maturity. 
Theirgrowfh, both physically anil intellec- 
tually, iu retarded.    Their nervous system 
is  but   imperfectly   developed; digestion, 
sight, and other important   functions  are 
seriously    impaired.     Irritability   of    the 
heart is one common  consequence of the i 
use of tobacco in any form   in   early life. I 
Let all boys who   use lobacc.o   Hiidcrstand ! 
this;    they  can   never    hope   to   become 
wen.    They   will   grow  old.   prematurely ; 
old,   but  true,   manly  development    and 
vigor they can never attain; and for their 
chances of success as students and   schol- 
ars, even the mild use of  tobacco impairs 
them, and   the   persistent   use   wholly de-- 
stroys them.    Never,   before   the   age   of 
twenty-one is reached, should tobacco  be 
indulged in. and ils use might more wisely 
be delayed   until   the   body  has  become 
fully and completely   developed.    Parents 
should see 10   it.   and   if  necessary,   laws 
should be enacted, that this rule be strictly 
enforced.   .There   is  an   awful   responsi- 
bility here which all should feel,  and  do 
their   Utmost to   stay the   degeneration of 
our. youth,  which is threatened  by  this, 
one of the greatest curses   known to us— 
the tobacco habit in  boys..--ttotion Jour* 
nalofkwWi.; 

Dr. Warren ('•. I'riesl of St. Louis de- 
nounces the idea that chewing gum is an 
aid to-digestion, and says that so far as 
the stomach is concerned chewing i;iiin is 
as injurious as tobacco. 

Be Sure 
Sursaptirtlla, if you 

i   Itldtitl-puritier— die 
••tiaMi- rfunwty tot. 

anil all other eriii>- 
As an alterative, 

Tousk for AyerS 
art- in licit «>l' a 
nni.v i-ertain and 
pimples, Mutrlu-s, 
tioii.i of the skin. 

Ayer's Sarsapariiia, 
aft*r .a trial *»' nearly half a century, Is 
unmsrsally conceded **> be the '*Ht ever 
liseiivereil. It is agreeable to the taste, 
tin!, being highly concentrated, only 
small tloses are needed. 

An nld ladv of eighty, Mrs. Mary v.'. 
Ames, of Uockport, Me., after forty years 
of suffering from a humor in the blood, 
manifesting itself in Erysipelas and oth- 
er distressing eruptions on the skin, at 
last began the use of Ayer's Sarsapariiia, 
anil, after taking ten bottles, she is now, 
she says, "as smooth ami fair as ever." 

Krank Jones, J152 Eighth ave., New- 
York, writes: " I suffered from impuri- 
ty of the blood, whirl, showed itself in 
troublesome eruptions and mattery 
pimples on my faee, neek, ete. Ayer's 
Sarsapariiia effected a complete pll.IV, 
I had previously tried ninny reputed 
hloiHl-puriliers without benefit." 

Ayer's  Sarsapariiia, 
t Pr.-LCAyerM 

I bj nil Di-iuwirtLM-    1'rtcefl 
I'll,   MltPM 

■lit iKJiiU-f, *.i 

G. C. LYLE, 
CHOICE comon cms, ETC, 

Patent Ink Capsules, sufflcent In each 
for a half pint of Ink. 

All Colors, 10 Cents Each. 

'   GEORGE   H.   POOR, 
Counsellor at Law. 

54   DEVONSHIRE   ST.   BOSTON,- 
BANK   BUILDING,1 ANDOVER. 

llfliii- Hours Bt .MiilipHT. 4 tu "1 :oiil II tn s P.M. 

Keep Warm. 

If \ou waul to keep happy, keep warm. 
Women ure eaten up with neuraljfln,, say 
llie   doctors.    Nn   w'onilor.    They   sit   all 
the morning by a hot register and then 
lie llie live or sis-ineji strip of bonnet, 
over their buck hair, n bit of lace lilm 

I over their bangs, put on kill boots, witb 
silk or thread stockings unilerneatli, anil 
dawdle along the pave with bitter wimls 
of winter smiting their temples, their deli- 
cate ears, ibeir throat and the bases of 
what should be their brain. Their out- 
raged nerves shrink anil quiver under this 
barbarous exposure. Hut n < matter: 
their chests are well covered with fur 
cloaks and eacques, but cold feet, the 
numb ears, the reddened temples, the ex- 
posed neck, will have their own story to 
tell. Then you won't wear flannel next 
the skin. Why? Ilecause your .waists 
will look loo large and it is the style to be 
as near in sbapliness.to that delightful and 
lovely insect, the wasp, as humanity can 
be forced. Do ymi really like to ache and 
groan and to be laid aside every few days. 

GEORGE H. PARKER, 
DRUGGIST   AND   APOTHECARY, 

DRAPER'S BL< 

MAIN STREET, 
Prescription*; acci 

OCK, 
ANDOVER, 

iitely prepares 

T. J. FARMER, 
UI'.AI.KK   IN 

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, and Pickled Fish, Oysters, 
Clans, and Lobsters, 

JOHN H. SOEHRENS, 

Shaving & Hair-cutting, 

E.   PIKE, 
Park St.,      Andover, 

Wishes to Inform the citizens 

of Andover and vicinity that he 

is prepared to So 

Plumbing, 
1 

Steam Heating, 

Furnace Work, 
in tin.* most complete manner. 

Estimates cheerfully given for 

all jobs. 

A Large Stock of 

Hew and Second-hand Stoves, 
which will he sold at a low price. 

A   LARGE   VARIETY   OF 

LAMPS, SHADES, AND FIXTURES. 

Tin, Glass, Earthen, and 
Wooden Ware. 

Call and Examine. 

E.   PIKE, 
Park  St.,      Andover. 

DEAN'S 

MAIN STREET, 

BUILDING, 

ANDOVER. 

with ugoniziujx li 
i>r laboring heart* 

ry 

■IllllU'lll'S 

Slnui'j 

anting 
Irne,- 

Rmw 7'i I 'llnkl. 

C.  B.  MASON, 
Carpenter  &  Builder, 

ANDOVER. 
Shop, Seminary Hill. 

Residence, ISmtlett Street. 

put them in iniiiillhiit they 
the ™n: 

ii ii 

Many a good wife has saiil: •■ Hnw 1 wi»h I oould 
farn soliu' liumi'y." Ynu ran save money, which is as 
jiunil jm earned.   Buy Nearli'* Washing Snaji anil 
yon w,ii save money. 

Is it Riirht.' 

Is it right In liuildi'hurc.lii's lo sine men, 
and at the Mine time license simps Unit 

destroy them? 
Is it right to license a mini to sell that 

which will make a mini dpink, and then 
punish.the man I'm' being drunk? 

Is it right t" license ;i iniin to make pau- 
pers mid then tax snlier men to take cure 

of them? 
Is it right  to license a saloon  lo  teach ; 

vice, ini'l then   tax people  for schools to 
tench virtue? 

Is it right to derive a revenue out of a 
traffic which no decent man defends? 

Is il right to t'eaeh your boy not to ilrink. 
and then vote to license a place where he 

may be taught Jo drink? 
Is il right lo I each your hoy lo he honest, 

and then vole to license a place Where he 
toay be tatrghCto gamble? 

Is it right to teach a boy to restrain his 
passions, and then vote to license a place 
where his worst passions will he inflamed? 

■Is it right lo pike care of your own hoy, 
and vote to license u place which will nmr 
yourneighhorls boy? 

Is it rtgjht to preach justice and charity, 
and then vote to license a thing which robs 

[ the widows and orphans of their bread? 
Is it right for you to go to the polls and 

vote without having studied this question 
seriously and carefully.'—' VwWto'n '*'«" 

lard. 

J. P. WAKEFIELD, 

Meat and Provisions. 
Mail Orders Promptly tuieii. 

Shop, Abbott Village, Andover. 

S. K. JOHNSON, 
Real Estate Agent. 
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The PurotAMj ftotei 
Antlnvrr   mill  virinit> 
reasonable tfrins. 

kfsiilfii'"'. 

iti<i LetM 
carefully 

»i Real BrtBta I 
iinki'il   aftrr,   i 

MAIN    ST.,    ANDOVER. 

M ERR I MACK 

Mutual Fire 'Insurance Eempani 
AMHIVKK. MASS. 

FINE BUTTER. 
We   oall special attention in 

our new 

SABATTIS MOUNTAIN  CREAMERY 

which   we ure   receiving  direct 

every week, in 

10 lb. Boxes 

20 & 50 ib. Tubs. 

itpelier Creamery 
In Half Lb. Prints, Very Fine. 

Our pr 

lowest «| IISII It V   llllSll|-|)!trtSC( 

the 

I. 

J. H. CAMPION 
<£  CO., 

GROCERS. - 
CARTER'S BLOCK,        ANDOVER. 

GEO. W. CHANDLER, 

COAL 
Teaming 

at 

IIKAI.KK   IS 

and  WOOD. 
mill Job Work done 

short  notice. 

Orders left and Bills payable at 

Store of J. H. CHAHDLER 

HENRY P. NOYES. 

FURNITURE, 

CARPETS,    * 

UPHOLSTERY. 

HOWELL'S   BLOCK, 

Park  St..      Andover. 

J. M. BEAN, 
Baxter and Haircutter, 

TOWN BUILDING, 

Main Street, Andover. 

M.   T.   WALSH, 
Successor to WILLIAM   BARNETT, 

DEALER in STOVES, RANGES, Etc., 
AM)  .MAM I ACTI'HKIi  IIF, 

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware. 
No. 8 Essex Street, 

ANDOVER,   MASS. 

Incorporated   1828. .    Lewis T. Hardy 

This   Company   continues   to j       HARDY   &   COLE, 

sure Dwellings, Barns, and[ ^TT'M*,**, 

Contents,   and   Store | Builders and Lumber Dealers. 

Box-making Planing, Sawing, and 

- Matching done to order. 
ESSEX STREET. ANDOVER. 

their 
Buildings at fair rates, and i> 

now paying dividends us follows 

60 per cent on five-year policies. 

407per cent on three-year policies. 

25 per cent!on one-year Dolicies. 

Wm.. S. JENKINS, Pres. 

*J. A. SMART, Sec. 

M. B.ESTES,        0. E. POWER, 

Practical Horse Shoers, 
-   Shc.]» located in tlir n-ar (if Mesurs 1*rav*s 

and Beait>IyiveryStablen.    Kntrani-eolf Park Street 
* >|i|» »f-iti* Stf filter Hutine, Andover. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 
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36   &   38   MAIN   STREET. 
Kdltor's Office, Koom 2, first floor. Business Office 

with the Andover Book Stun-. 

Rntered M 2nd-Cl(ow Matter at Andover P((«t-Offlee. 

'   1  ; E 

Caucuses ait- called for the nomination of j 

town officers—Ity "Citizens'" tonight, and by 
I;i-1 >11'> 1 ii ;in> tomorrow. As we have heeii 

keeping Washington's birthday this Week 
it ifi well to rememher that farewell advice of 
Washington, warning tlie eountry in the 
most solemn manner against the Spirit of 

Party. That spirit should have no place iti 

the choice of nun to conduct OUT town id- 
fairs. Let eancuses select honest, clean, 
capahle men. Without regard to party names. 

ANDOVER   NEWS. 

. FKIIIAV, FKHIU'AHY   17. I*"- 

CONTENTS OK INSIDE PAGES. 

ORIGINAL COMMINHAI'IONS: License 
or Nn License; Anything to Kill Krisln-i-: 

The Water supply. - 
Ari.o  LANO-SYNK:    Reminiscence?   of 
I'hillips Alumni. - 

CIHLUKKN'S riKci.K: Guinea Hens: 

F.enery, teenery, tickery, tevt-n.> - 

FAIIMKKS' COI.IMN: A Creamery in 

Andover, by K. Francis Holt. ;> 
HOISK AND Home: The Tobacco 

Habit: Keep warm: Is it Wight'.' -! 
1'OKTHY: A good, great name, by Fran- 

ces K. Wtllard. 8" 
SKI.KITKINS: Wasliington at Koine; 

strange experience of a man while wait- 
ing for his funeral: The glorious climate 

of Minnesota. f' 
BOOKS AMI RKAHINO: Washington 

anil his Country: Atlantic Monthly;the 

.labbcrwock; the I'ulpit Treasury: Kvad- 

ne; Mr. Henry t.ritlin. 8 
OK Prune INTKIIKST: Principal Ban- 

croft's Address at the Boston Banquet; 
the Churches; Current Comment. 7 

The Selectmen have issued their' warrant 
in usual form notifying ami warning the in- 
habitants of the Town of Andover qualified 

to vote in town affairs, to meet and assemble 
at the Town House on Monday, March .">. at 

12 o'clock. M. Most of the articles relate to 
the routine business of the town, yet busi- 

ness Which, directly or indirectly, the peo- 
ple of tlie town alt have an interest, lie- 

sides choosing the usual officers and making 
the necessary appropriations, voters will he 

called to act on the report of the Committee 
on a new Orammar school building, and ap- 
propriate money for the same: to see if the 

town wilj appropriate S.-,(»KI for the exten- 

sion of tie-present system of water pipes; to 

see. if • the town will vote to repair at 
the expense of live bundled dollars, 

the highway known as Bardwcll's Hill in the 
West Parish: to see if the town will accept 

the grade of streets according to the plans of 
the road commissioners:' to authorize a new 
survey and a new map of tlie town, and a 

new safe for the records of the town: and to 
see what action shall be taken on the ques- 

tion, Shall licenses be granted for the sale of 

'intoxicating liquors in this Town? 

If there were no other business of practi- 

cal interest to come before this meeting, 
the last named article ought to ensure the 

attendance of every good_clOzeu. It is not 
a question to lie argued—all right-minded 

people know in their hearts that it is not 
for the best interests of  our  town   to open 

sal is on our streets for the sale of liquors, 
'It is against the best interests of every fami- 

ly in the town, and the town might to 
answer such a question with- a stronger Ni > 
than ever before. The ladies of tlie Woman's 
christiaii.Tcmpcrance Union are circulating 

a little.Il.ver. urging voters, in behalf of 'the 

wiles, mothers, and chihlivn. to Ire on hand 

and oppose such an evil. 

We are specially returested by Mr. ('has. 

S. Parker to repeal and emphasize his an- 

nouncement thai mi'lcr no condition will 

he run r^r^iii_iuMhj^jd^Seli^^nm1I^ 

this position, H. Frank Smith,"Ceo. S. 

Cole, f.ewis T. Hardy and M. ('. Andrews 

have been I'avcnabl.v spoken of. as repre- 

senting the Centre. < ha-. S. (.rcene and 

John S. Stark for liallardvale. and S. If. 

ltoutwe.ll and Sunnier (arrulh lor the 

West Parish. The names most mentioned 

.id connection 'With the Town Treasurer, 

are: (ieo. A. Putnam. Geo. A. Parker. .1. 

M. Bradley, and Arthur ISli**- 

The topic of Mr. Clapp's third lecture, on 

Tuesday evening, was Othello. 'With 

masterly skill lie probed to the heart of 
the tragedy and revealed the purpose of 
the play as showing how jealousy may 

lash the tierce elements in human souls 
and destroy that better part in man that 
makes him man. He touched upon tlie 

something "more-than style" in the play,— 
its^ierfect oneness of idea and word, lie 
emphasized the thought that Shaksjclc's 
men and women were no less personal than 

representative.—individual as well as generic 
Shakspere. like many lesser poets, must have 
"learned in sutfering what he taught in 

song." but unlike the lesser souls, the 
master-spirit's final word upon life was a 

glad and joyous one. 

The reconstruction of the historic' build- 

ing on the Hill, so widely known as the 

"Stone House" ami tlie "Stowe House." is 
now nearly completed. The roomy "front 
entry" has been preserved, and a generous 
staircase put in. The diiiing-rnniu. where 

so many successive Seminary classes have 

discussed at once their welcome dinners and 
the current theological topics, retains its 
size and shape, But the whole building has 

been thoroughly remodeled and retinished. 
with reference to "its temporary occupancy 

in place of the Mansion House that was. and 
of that which—it is hoped—is to he. The 

rooms in the second and third stories are 
very pleasant, especially those that look 

toward the northern hills and the sunset. It 
is understood that it will be ready for open- 
ing by the tirst of April. C. B. Mason has 

done the work. 

Every week has its visitors who come back 

to the old Andover home. Among such the 
last few days have been Mrs. (ieo. A. Jack- 

son of Swampscott (Isabella Donald): Isaac 

It. Stanley of Revere, who learned his trade 
in the old Printing-house on the Hill: Lewis 

M. Woodbridge of Boston who spent 

Washington's birthday here: William H. 
Rea, of Piltsburg, Pa., a graduate of 

Phillips Scientific, in 1ST.',, who walked up 
to tin* Mansion House to dine, and was sur- 

prised to tind it a heap tof ruins: and (Ieo. 
K. Howard, son of the late Benjamin How- 

ard (Hay-ward), who is soon to leave his 

Dorchester home to join a new steamboat 
enterprise at Los. Angeles. Cal. When a 

mere boy he followed bis pioneer brother to 
that new country, returning with Mr. 
Samuel Tucker. Andover man. in the famous 

California Hundred lidded to our Massaehu 
setts toops in the War of the Rebelion. 

Dr. .1. !■'. Bicbards mo\red yesterday into 
his new residence on the corner of Main St. 
and Puuchard Avenue. The house is not a 

■showy "He. but designed and built with great 
taste and thoroughness. It has entrances 
on both streets, tlie Doctor's office being at 

tlie left of tlie Main St entrance. The inter- 
nal arraiigments and ..appointments of tlie 

house, which were planned largely by Dr. 

Richards, arc remarkably commodious and 
pleasant. Merrill and Cutler of Lowell (the 
latter all Andover boy) were the architects 

and Brainerd ( uiuiniligs. the contractor. 
Napoleon Duhoiil, who has done so ihiieh 

honest and solid stone work in Andover. 
laid the foundations. E. Gile did the mason 

work. Albert \V. Caldwell was the painter. 
The house is heated by steam and furnished 
with  hot and cold water in both stories. 

Two well-known and venerable ladies of 
Andover have celebrated their respective 
birthdays during the past week. Mrs.-Si i- 
phn.nia (Abbot) Cray, the widow of Mr. 

David (May. was eighty-live years old on 

Saturday, the 1-sth: her card of gratitude to 
friends will be found in another column. 
Mrs. Mary (Brown) i.oulil. widow of Dea. 

Abraham J, Gould, was born on Washing- 

ton's Mitiiday in nil', the last birthday he 
had, as he died the following December. 

Slimy friends, called upon her JVednpadiiy 
to congratulate her up. 

health. 

■her    excellent 

We learn  from   the   Progtvif   Butariau 
(N. V.) that Mr. Horace I!. Holt died at 
Bergen. N. V.. Jan. 28, aged 80 years. Al- 
though not a native of Andover, his family 

came here from Vermont, when he was six 
years old, but he was not long afterwards 

■■bound out" to a man in Biga. N. V. He 
was a fanner, a deacon in the Congrega- 

tional church, and highly spoken of in the 
lluliirhi,,. He has visited in Andover with- 

in a few years. He was a brother of Moses 

Holt, who will he remembered by older citi- 
zens as the former sexton of the South 

church, dying in 1*4:.'. 

Mrs. Lydia Holt, widow of Mr. Moses 
Holt, referred to above, who recently had a 
second paralytic stroke, is still very low and 

entirely helpless. 

The band have been obliged to postpone 

their proposed concert until a later date, 
early in March probably, as several of the 

artists who have promised their help have 
engagements for the announced date. 

Mr. Henry ('. stetson is housed with a 

severe cold. 

A pleasent reception was tendered Mr. 

Clappat the home of Mrs. ('has. I,. Mills 

after the Tuesday evening lecture. 

Mr. Fred Stiuson has been in town a few 
days, called home by tlie serious illness of 

his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Stins.m. who has 
had a severe attack of pneumonia. It is 

hoped that she will recover. 

A force of men is engaged at the Tyer 
Rubber works, in taking out the old engine 
foundation and putting in a new brick and 
granite one for the new Corliss engine they 

recently purchased. 

The boiler that furnishes steam heat for 

the passenger station was completely sub- 
merged Tuesday morning and there was 

little heat from it that day. The high 

water in many places created a large de- 
mand for diaphragm pumps. 

Miss Agnes Smith, eldest claugther of Mr. 

•I. W. Smith, entertained about twenty of 
her friends with a sleighridc about towny 

followed by a supper at her home, on 

Wednesday evening. 

Tickets for Joseph's Bondage go on sale at 

the Andover Bookstore tomorrow the 28th. 
Lowell papers give this entertainment most 

flattering notices and they should have a full 
house. The company includes about sixty 
persons in costumes appropriate to the times 

and the chorus singing is one of the marked 

features. 

The Andover National Bank publishes in 
another column, a statement of its condition 

at close of business, Feb. 14. 1888. 

A barge load of ladies and gentlemen were 
conveyed by Pray on Tuesday afternoon, to 
attend the lecture in the I'nitarian vestry by 

Rev. W. H. Lvon. 

The Home Circle entertainment at O.All- 

Hall last Monday evening brought out a 
! pleasant gathering which enjoyed thoroughly 
| the exercises of the evening. The pro- 

gramme consisted of two excellent selections 

well rendered by the banjo quartette, song 
and tlute solo by Oeo. A. Tyler whom Ando- 
ver people are always pleased to hear, and 
excellent addresses on the work and aims of 

the organization by Grand Leader Charles 

F. Loiing and (1 rand Secy II. F. Spilman. 
This is the only order of this sort in town. 

admitting ladies to membership, and the 
pleasant social air which prevades all their 
meetings is due largely to this fact. The 
members are to be congratulated on the ex- 

cellent standing of the Shawshiu Council. 

'Lincoln Lodge of A.IU'.W. celeb rated 
their lirst anniversary with an entertain- 

ment and supper at the lower Town Hall 
last Monday evening. Despite the disa- 
greeable weather there was quite a gather- 

ing and those attending were well paid for 
their exertions. The programme opened by 
a brass quartcttcwlio rendered an overture 

very acceptably. .1. S. Robertson of Law- 
nine- sang two songs in his usual pleasing 

way. Messrs. Omar and, Herbert Chase gave 
a harmonica duel, and other parts of the 

programme embraced readings by Miss Ada 
May Frame of Boston, by Mr. J. T. Lovcjoy, 
who is always enjoyed. Miss Bailey and Miss 

Hobbs. solos by Miss Clara Bell and Mr. 
Robert Newton of Lawrence and singing by 

a male quartette. All the different numbers 

were well rendered and made a very enter- 
taining evening. Miss Bell's singing is al- 

•ct4Ycd—aH4-«4icite4 - much—an=. 

The Treasurer of Abbot Academy has re- 

ceived from the executors of the William 
Hilton estate the »10,0fj0 bequeathed to the 

Academy, the income of which is to. be 
used for the Academy at the discretion of 
tlie Trustees. We understand that Hart- 
well and Richardson, the architects, are at 

work on plans for the new buildings. 

A comedy of Richard I., which came near 
being a tragedy, was enacted in the AXDO- 

VISH PIIKSS 1 eliding on a recent night. The 
druggist's eat made a friendly afternoon call 
on the compositors in the printing-office; and 

was accidentally locked in. Late at night 
he succeeded by an energetic use of his 

voice in arousing a lady-tenant in the >ame 
story, even as his royal namesake of the 
Lion lieait was discovered in his Imprison- 

ment by means of music. - She was joined in 

the effort to libel ate the captive by another 
lady-tenant, but. alas! no keys could be 
found that would unlock tlie door, and 
Richard was exhorted to stay where he was 
like a good cat until morning. So he did 
for a time, when he was suddenly heard 

jumping and scrambling for dear life ill the 
furnace pipe, having evidently dropped him- 

self down through the Vegister in hope of 
finding a way of egress. Fortunately, the 

damper had been turped in the book-store 
entry below, and the prisoner stopped short 
of the furnace. The druggist was at last 

found, but all efforts were unavailing to 
rescUe his favorite, which it was certain would 

suffocate before the morning. At one 

o'clock. W.alsh.the tinman, was summoned, 
who disjointed the pipe ami let the captive 

free. Richard wak himself again, and 
seemed to purr out. All's well that ends 

well. It was not a case of Much ado about 
nothing, for had the damper turned under 

the weight of the struggling prisoner, a ter- 

rible catastrophe would have been the re- 
sult—so that Love's labor was not lost. 

Rev. Joseph Kimhall delivered his lecture 
on Arts. Present and Future, before a good- 

sized audience, called by the Partners' (Tub 

in the lower town hall, last evening. 'Hie 
lecture was listened to  with   great interest. 

and a resolutii f thanks voted  him.    Mr. 
Kimhall certainly possesses the present art 
of entertaining his hearers with a seemingly 

inexhaustible fund of facts, statistics and 
stories, which not only amuse hut set one a* 

thinking as to the privileges of the near 

future, when the tourist can take a ear via 

pneumatic tube to San Francisco, then by 
Xtain to Bhering's Straits, across which the 

cars pass on the ice, thence by trans-Asiatic 

Railway to—Somewhere, the return trip to 

be made by balloon! ft was voted to have a 
special meeting to consider the question of 
an Andover Creamery on the week following 

the next regular meeting. 

Rev. Dr. (Irifhs of Shawinut church. Bos- 

ton, gave a "familiar talk" to the Seminary 
students at Bartlet Chapel, last; evening, on 

the Advantages of a Country Pastorate. 

James Duval. a son of Mr. Pierre Duval, 

left town on Monday f<y Minneapolis.'Minn.. 
where he will probably settle permanently. 

Henry, the oldest son of Mr. Duval, who will 
lie remembered by many very pleasantly as 
a clerk in the Post Office several years ago. 
is located in Minneapolis and speaks in 
glowing terms of that pushing place and his 
bright prospects. 

Mis Mattie H. Sterns is visiting at West- 

tield. Mass. 

The tirst union meeting ami social of the 
Young People's Societies in town, at liallard- 

vale on Thursday evening, was a most de- 

cided success, It was held at the Union 
church, and large numbers from each of the 

societies were present, the South and F'-ee 

church people being conveyed in barges by 
Pray. Prcs. K. S. Gould presided, and very 
helpful and interesting papers were given by 

„Miss .losie Beard of the West society, on 
-■object and work of Lookout Committee," 

and by Miss"1,illian Cole of the South so- 

ciety on "How to enliven and promote 
greater interest in our prayer meetings." 

Each paper was discussed by other members 
of the Cnioll. After the literary exercises. 

an hour was pleasantly spent in social inter- 
course and discussing the good things so 

bountifully provided by the liallardvale 
young people. The aim of the Union in pro- 
moting closer, relationship among the young 

people of the different churches, was most 
cleaily^recognizeil by the entertainers of the 

evening, and we ban hut hope that all of the 
meetings may be as full of happiness and 

good cheer and as rich in instructive papers 
and remarks. 

The t'hihnh IjJiiu bujttiref has ail account 

of a reception given last week in that city to 
Rev. Leverett Bradley, which was attended 

by over six hundred people. Mr. Bradley 
commenced his labors at St. Luke's church 

on the loth. 

Augustus Me Loud, a hrakeinau on the 
II o'clock freight for Lawrence this mem- 

iug, struck the railroad bridge and 
was thrown from the train. Dr. Leitch wan 
called and attended the wounded man ti, 
his home in Lawrence. His head was hacllv 

bruised and he was otherwise badly shaken. 

Mr. Peter Lynch made a flying visit home 

on Thursday night. Mr. Lynch represents 
the Knickerbocker Ice Company of Phila- 

delphia in harvesting their ice-crop in Maine. 
He has just returned from Gardiner, i,i that 
state, and reports that KfU.OIH) tons have hn.|i 

cut there this season, nearly half of which 

goes to Philadelphia, 

Mr. John Holt is home from Atuherst fur 
a few days having been sent as a delegate to 

the V. M. c. A. Convention to be held in 
Boston. 

The Seaman's Friend Society of the Wmt 

church met in the vestry last Tuesday even- 
ing." over one hundred being present. 

Mr. ('has. Shattuck lost three valnalilc 
cows Tuesday morning, the floor of his barn 
giving way and leaving the cows hanging m, 
by their necks. 

Another of the social parties which the 

young people of West Parish are having 
was held at the house of Mr. Sylvauus Love- 
joy. Wednesday night. 

Charles W. Livingston and Wm. Dam 

caught thirty pickerel one day last week in 
Foster's Pond, nine of which weighed 
eighteen pounds. 

A number of the young people had a very 
enldyable party at the home of Mr. Charles 
W. Livingston in the Bailey district. Wednes- 

day evening. 

I'rye Village. 

wavs wet 
'plausc: where Robert Newton of Lawrence 
is. there is sure 1.1 be some full, and his ever 
ready comic ways and well rendered char- 
acter songs always bring down the house. 
At the close of the- cntcrtainmenr* District 

Deputy Horton of Newburyport made a 
short address, and then the ladies brought 

forth a bountiful supper, evincing their in- 
terest in the work of the order by the ex- 

cellent repast they had prepared. 

Dr. Bancroft lectured at   North   llaverhill 
on   Wednesday   evening,   [upon    The    Old 
Romans at Home. 

A Card. -. 

l desire to express my sincere gratitude to 
my neighbors |and friends, who so generously 
remembered me onjny eighty-fifth birthday, 
Feb. is. 

Mils. S. A. OltAY. 

The AMMIVKII TOWNSMAN <*n be hail at 
the store of Mrs. Messer every Friday. 

The second of the series of entertainments 
took place Friday evening. There was a 
good attendance, the hall being well tilled tu 

hear Prof. Joseph Kimhall lecture on "The 
Mechanical Arts." Mr. Kimhall was in- 

troduced by Mr. Joseph W. Smith, the Chair- 
man, and spoke for an hour and tifteen 

minutes. He handled his subject in a 

masterly manner, keeping his audience 
eagerly listening .to every part throughout, 
Mr. Kimhall has given this subject much 
thought and has the knack of mingling wit 

throughout his subject., so that even the 

very youngest can follow him. A vote of . 
thanks was unanimously rendered Mr. Kim- 
ball, for his kindness in lecturing, as he 

lias done twice before, gratuitously. The 
next of the course will take place Friday, 
March 2. 

Tlie road commissioners have much need 
to come down to our culverts now and see 

for themselves, the state of our roads. I'p 
in front of the school house the water is 

lying like a lake and it is no wonder that the 
children get cold and have to stay at home, 

for it is impossible to get into the yard with- 
out going over their hoots. Surely some- 

thing ought to be done especially iqi at our 
public- school, other parts of the- village 

are equally had. 

Andover Almslioiise is a very' hospitable 

institution ami tramps in general know it. 

and tax-payers know .something about it 
too. tor between Thursday, Feb. '■'. ami 

Tuesday. Feb. 21, 58 tramps have been 
aecomodated. From information received, 

the whole Dumber, up to the present time, 
put up for the year is about 14(10. The 

largest number received any one night is30, 
This is a very large number for the small 

town of Andover to provide for In otic year. 
In looking at the last year's town report, 

the whole number of tramps was il'»". 

Already we   are   in  excess  of  that number 

Mr. c. c. I'orrev of the Seminary '■'in- 
ducted the services at the Hall Sunday 

evening. Ids subject being. Rom, (i: H. 

Mr. David Ferrier who left here in the fall 

for llrechin. Scotland, returned Wednesday 
lie arrived in New York. Monday, on the 

S. S. "Anchoria" of tlie Anchor line which 
made the passage from Olasgow in eleven 

days. He is at the present living with Mr. 

John Porter. 

George F. Smith came home Tnesw'V 
from Vale to be present at his sister Agnes 
hirtlulay ■ party which was celebrated 

Wednesday. 

On account of the river being so high the 
work of the  bleaching department  of tin' 

Smith & Dove M'f'gCci. had to suspend 

Charles W. Dodson colllllleueed M,»"lk 

Monday Feb. 2(1 with the Lawrence Hard- 
ware Company. ^ 

Ammon Richardson is at present wotkuij: 

with  Mr. Richardson on his milk route. 

The Phillips Banjo Club went to BSHat* 

vale on Wednesday evening to play at ■ 
festival there. 
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BAiURBTAXE STATION, B. & M. R. R. 

T. II. Marland, Ajfciit. 

J:\I.I WMIVW.K T" Bowrox. A.*. 6.»; 7.M; il.ir>. 
r.M. li!.:U: 2.14; 3,38; 4.30; 6.40; ,!i.44. Sunday: A.M. 

U.:».   i-.M. t2M;&J$i 

K\i.i.uti>v.\i.K -i.i LOWBLb. TJHiMT; 19.40; 11.15. 
P.M. &34; 1.4.r»;L'.41>, 3.98; 4.30; .J.;V<: 7.17; 6.44. Sun- 
day:  \.M.K.:IS.   P.M. I3JB; 6,5ft. 

II 11 .i,\Kli\ \I,K TO LAWUKXCK. A.M. Ii.,')7; 7.2K; 
vis >■■>■•: Mil!*: 11.35, r.M. 12.4H; 1.18; ;u~; 4.sh; 5.40; 
K.48; 7.26; 7.48.   Sunday:   A.M. 8.01.    p.*. o.(W; H.IKI. 

IklHTftN   T<i   H.M.I.AUbWI.K,    A.M.   li.lH);   7-.'M»; &8Q; 
II1.JB,   r.M. I SUB; 2.:«»; *.0flj fcOOj 8,00; (>.;>-.; 7.00; 1t.no. 
Simdav: A.at, 8.00.    r.M. 5JM; 7.IHI. 

EoWELI. T" Il\I.I.AKl»V.VLK. A.M. 7.lit; 7.86; &38; 
II,00. r.w. t.W; 8.00; 4.00; jUOj C.I.-.; 0.55 > 11.K1. 
simil;i>: A.M. S.aO; r.M. r>.40; 7..HI. 

[,AWIIKN< K TO BAl.I.AKItV 41*. A.M. 8.40; 7.30; 
MO} 10.80; 11.08. I-.M- l'-'.1T; I.W; 2.00; 2.50; :i,00; 4.15; 
5.40; (7.06 troni So, Liiw.r. tt.;m, Sunday: A.M. 8.1,6, 

J-.M. iL'.Hi; 5.3©, 

ltALI>AKI>VALE POST-OFFH'K. 

ft  H.  Marland, P.M. 

MAIL- DUM: For Boston, South; and West: A.M. 
11.00; P.M. 6.30; lor East and North, A.M. 8.30; 
P.M. 4.00. 

MAIL-* AUHIVK: From Host on. Smith and West, 
A.M. «.30; r.M 4.4D; from East ami North. r.M. 12.40; 
5.50, T.Lii. 

OFFICE Morns: A.M. 6.45 tn P.M. 8,00, Sundays: 
.A.M.H.OO to !».nn; r.M. BJJ0 toii.1."i. 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

XORTH AMMIYKK STATION, B. & M.R.R. 

(J«'(i. S. Spend', Agent. 

TlUIN» I.KAVK FOB HfMTnV A.M. 7.IW, H.'JI, S.33, 
067. P.M. 12.H, :!.(«i, 4.0-J. .-,.L>7, BJB, Sl.ai. Si N- 

UAV, A. M.   Kill, U.,',7.     p.M.     4.111. 6.3(1, Ufc 

I.KAVK EkMTOH KOK SoHTll AMK.VKK: A. M 6.00, 
7..KI. !l..«l, 12.I« M. 2.15, H.20, 6.00, 6.00, 7.IKI. IJ.00, p. M. 
SlMlAV:  .,.  M.  KIW.     !■.  M.  II 00, 7.00, 

No. A TO UiWKI.l.: A. M. 7.:w, B.31, 11.3:1, 10.57. 
ft M. 12.14,  8.06,   4.02, ."..27.  6.86, 0.511,  7.00,  9.21. 
SOKDAV; A. X. 8,15,11.57.   p. M. 4.111. 5.:»i. B.ST. 

LOWELL TO NO, A I A. M. 710. 73.'.. P. M. 12 16. 
1.IK1. .(40, 5.10. 0.16, 11.10. Si NI.AV: A.M. is.20. P.M. 

7.;m. 

No. A. To So I.AWIIKM'K. A. M.: 7.:t0, 7.65, K.21, 
9.22, 11.33, 10.57. 11.57. P. .11. 12.14. 12J0, .1.00, 4.112, 
5.27,5.116, 11.50, 7.IKI, 9.21. Sl'MiAV: A.M. H.l.'t, 11.67. 
P. M. 4.19, 5.30, »..17. 

No. A, TO No. I.AWHKMK, A. M. i 7 55. 9 22, 11 .67. 
P.M. 12.:10, 4.02. 5.27. 5,:t5. 9.21. SlNOAV: A. M. 11.57. 
P. M. 6,86. 

NO.  I.AWIIKNl'K   TO No    A . A.   M. 7.41.   7.60.   S.25. 
p. M.    1.00. 3.45. 6,60,   11.5T>.      SI MIAV:   A.   M. 
P. H 8 17. 

No. A. re, SAI.KM : A. M. 7.4H. « :13. p, M. 1.07. 
0.6K. 

SAI.KM ro No. A.: A.M. 7.00. 11.32. P.M. 4 43, 
6.00. 

(JOIMI KAST :   A.   M.    K.37.    p."  M.    1.05.   4.IK,   5.5K. 
siNOAv. 7-iKi P.;M. 

12.02, 7.15; 7.6K, K.37, 

Mr. wlnslow Goodwin is tlic au.thofixed 
atjont of tin' TOWNSMAN in BftUardrale. 

Mr, chits, (iroene has sold two buikUng 
lots on Chester st, to Mis. |{. n. Perhun at 

Andovor. 

Mr. Win. (J. Townsend lias beet) nintint'd 
to the house hy illness the past fortnight. 

The latest organisation is a Foting Men's 
Athletic Association with a room at Thomas 
I'ouway's place. 

A surprise party was giyen Mastertieorgle 
Miller at Mr. (has. Shaw's. Saturday. 

Allan Simpson handled the machine like a 

veteran at the trial of Steamer  l'.  Saturday. 

A letter received from M. Brier of Myrtle 
Point, Oregon, reports all well and prosper- 

ing finely. 

liev. Mr. Martin preached at the Methodist 
church. North Andovcr. last Sunday 

morning, 

lltiildino is joiino un steadily. Ceo. S. 

Cole is finishing the inside work on the 

('railhead and Kintz MTg. Go's, house. 
Thomas Sheehy of I.awaence has finished 

plastering A. C. Richardson's house in Ches- 

ter St. JI. A/Moody is rushing .things on 
his oottBfle and has begun Dlapboarding. 
A. T. Clark has Mr. AValker's house ready 
to commence lathing. Wm. Allen lias 

hauled the stone for the cellar of his double 
house on Marland St. 

The person for whose benefit the dance 

was given hy 1.. A. 474(I. Feh. 4th has turned 
the proe.eeds into the treasury of that 
organization. 

The base-ball hoys aic planning a grand 

hall for Kaster Monday eve. 

Mrs. Mary lioach. who died in North Ando- 

vcr last week, was the wife of .Mr. John 
lioach and a sister to Mr. John Carvin both 
of whom have worked in the Craighcad and 

Kintz foundry, 

No. A. to llAVKlinil.l. 
10.37.     P. M.   1.05. 3.12.   3.55,   4.1s,   5.5s.   7 00.   so: 
Si NhAV:   A. M. 9.1*1.    p. M. 7.00. S.25. 

llAVKllllll.l. To No. A. : A. M. 7.17. S.10. 9.10. 9,22, 
19.45. 11.45. P. M. 12,112, 2.54, 3.50. 6.16, 0.45, 9.10. 
SINIIAV:    A. M. S.IHI,  11.45.    r. M.  4.0*. 5.26, 7.25. 

POST-OFFICE,  SO. AMMH'ER   DEPOT. 

Charles A. Pilllntr, P. M. 

MAILS CMMK : For Boston, 9.32, 12.14, 0 60; for 
Boston and Wily Stations. 12.14, 11.50; for Lawrence, 
11.15, 12.14, 0.60; for North Anilovcr. s.50, 1.30. 5.00; 
for Portland and Wav Stations,s;i2, 4.49; forlleorKC- 
townand Wc«t lioxford, 1.30. 

MAILS OPKN I From Boston. 7.15. 6.32, 1.00, 4.49; 
from Portland and Way stations, 12.14, 0.60; from 
Nortli Andovcr, 9.15, 11.15. 6.30; from Oeorgetown 
and Wi'Kt Bnxford, n.ir,; frnni LAwrencO and tilt' 
Nortli, s.37, 1,30; 4.49. 

OKKICK HOI RS : 7.00. A. M.. to S.IMI p. St. 

MO'NKV (inoi'.iis can lie obtained on any Money 
Older otlicc in the I'nit.'d States, and 

Da Am on any part of the old ccmntry. 

There  aie  in.',  voters 

district according to tin 

in   the  ISnlhrdvalo 

check list. 

Mr. Henry Isler has bought from s. II. 

Hluney a house-lot on Andovcr St. opposite 

the home of Mr. Albert Willard. 

The promoters of the conceit given 

Kelt. Hi. were well repaid for their labors, 
over two hundred being present. Mr. 

Hulme's cornet siiluand Lizzie W. Emerson's 
.leadings were applauded and  Miss   Haiinon 
was presented with a beautiful bouquet. 
The members of the chorus are entitled to 
much credit for their endeavors to please. 

The success of the affair wasduc to the man 

ngement of Mr. K. M. Kcsscnden. , 

The financial  outcome of the  festival "pi 
the Congregational church, Wednesday even- 

ing must have been gratifying to the society 
as there was a large and liberal attendance. 

About sir,n. was netted. Each feature of 
the entertainment was so good that to praise 

any particular number would be unfair. 

Kvcryiioily n^cls a spring nicilicinc. By usiny; 
Vv'T's Sarsaiiarilla. the blood is thoroughly cleansed 

ilnd invi^nrate,!, the appetite stimulated, and the 
system prepared to resist the disease pemtinrto the 
siuiunes inontlis. Ask lor Aver's Sarsavarilla. 'lake 
i ther. 

WANTED. To Hnd a person who lias used Beach's 
World Soap that is not perfectly Mttslied. 
Ask your (irncpr for it. 

Ask for George W. Pepper's Cough  drops 

at .1. II. Chandler's. 

To tile Editor of tin- Andorrr Tounsmani 

Will yon kindly publish the following 
facts' in reply to the communication of 
frank W. Frisbee which appeared in your 
last issue, that the eitjzens of North Ando- 

vcr may have both sides of the matter be- 

fore them for their judgment. 
The appointment of- fieo. I,. Harris as 

cheif of police was made by a iiniuihiioutt 

rale of the hoard of selectmen, ami was so 
recorded by Mr. Frisbee as clerk. 

The record hook was taken by Mr. Frisbee 
to his home and kept there, being brought 

to tlic office hut two or three times during 
the year, and on those occasions the records 
were not examined very closely by Mr. 
Harden or myself. For three months before 
the discovery of the addition to the record 
the hook was not seen by either of us, al- 
though Mr. Frisbee had been requested 
several times to bring it to the office. Thit 
is the reason why this matter was not dis- 
closed earlier, tin/ because it is near town 

meeting as Mr. F. asserts. 
Since publishing his communication of 

last week Mr. Frisbee has admitted to me 
in presence of others that the book had not 
been in the office for three months before 

we discovered the addition. 
When 1 first spoke-to him aboutthe matter 

he denied that the addition w as made w ith 
a different ink, but afterwards admitted that 
it was. and that some time elapsed before 

the addition was made. At the same time 
he said that if I had called his attention to 
the matter before it became known outside 
of   the   bottrd,   lie   irnultl flitrr   fnlKPtl   it   or 
ftxt'il it II/I to the satisfaction of the board. 

He states that he has met with opposition 

in almost every meeting the pest year.. Ij 
have only to say that the board of the pre 
vious year was a very harmonious one, and 
he is the only urtf member for the year now 

closing. 
Respectfully yours, 

•IAMKS c. POOR, 

Chairman of Selectmen. 

JvorWi Antlvter, h\h. 2i\. 1HSH. 

At the meeting of the Young People's 

Literary Society, Friday evening, the follow- 
ing programme was enjoyed: piano solo, 
Miss Nellie Stillings: sketch of the life of (). 
W. Holmes; Part 1., Miss Marion I.awson; 

Part ll.,\Mr. Alvin liuzzell: reading. "The 

Wonderful One Horse Shay," Miss Helen E. 
Roache; reading, "Old Ironsides," Mr. An- 
drew McLean; reading, 'I'nion and Liberty" 
Miss Etta Clegg: quotations by members of 

society; quotations from Holmes; Part I.. 

Mr. John Waldron; Part II., Miss Sarah Pat- 
terson; spice items, Mr. Harlan F'oster; 
home news, Miss Evie liuzzell; reading, 
■■September   dale,''    i'res.    E.   W.   Frisbee. 

Three new members were admitted. 

The union temperance services at the 

Congregational church Sunday afternoon, 
were opened with singing by the chinch 

choir, and scripture reading by Rev. Mr. 
Walker of the Episcopal church; prayer was 
then offered hy Rev. Klias "Hodge of the 
Methodist church. Rev. Charles Noyes of 

the Unitarian church, addressed the congre- 
gation on the subject of "Bible views of 
intemperance." The subject of Rev. Mr. 
Walker's remarks was: ■■The vantage ground 
of the church in the cause of temperance." 

Rev. II. II. I.eavitt spoke of the "Trammels 
which keep men from taking a stand in the 

cause of temperance." Rev. Mr. Hodge was 
unable, owing to his recent illness to take 
part in the discussion, hut his presence 
showed |liis deep interest in the meeting. 
Remarks as to the uses made of the money 

received by the Law Enforcement Society 
were made by David Kinley, who also gave 

persons interested in the cause a chance to 
contribute, which was willingly done. The 
meeting was then closed with the benediction 

by Ifcv. 11. H. I.eavitt. 

Hon. N. P. Frye was one of the candidates 

for the office Of the Associate .lodge made 

Meant by the death of \V. Krisbce Oil., 

The Ladies' Hencvolcnl Society connected 

with the Congregational church, met with 
Mrs. C.  E. Stillings.  Wednesday  afternoon. 

The lirst lecture under the auspices of tlic 
Roundabout club was well attended. 

•About forly members of the West liox- 

ford Literary Association held a social meet- 
ing at'the'home of Miss I.ida V. Fuller, 

Wednesday evening.   

BRANCH  STORE, 
NORTH   ANDOVER  CENTRE. 

RUBBER FOOT WEAR 
Complete   Assortment. 

T. A. HOLT & Co. 
There will lie ;i temperance meeting at the 

Town Hall tin's (Kriday) evening at 7.4.r> 
o,clock. Rev. Mr. Boynlon of Ilaverhill and 
others will address the meeting. 

A meeting will be held in Stevens Hall, 

Sunday afternoon at :! o*clock, under the 
auspicew of the Total Abstinence Society. A 
coniniitte(7->has been appointed to secure a 
speaker. Members of the society will also 

address the audience. A cordial invitation 
is extended to the public to be present. The 
society has decided to allow ladies inter- 

ested in temperance work Ut attend the 
social meetings, Saturday evenings. 

1867-1 

JOSEPH'S BONDAGE. 

THE 

Lowell Cantata Club 
rmlerthp iiiiiiiaui'im'iit ol Mr. IT. (>. HLI NT, 

will )ire*t*nt the n\»>\v Cantata at tin* 

TOWN HALL, ANDOVER, 
—ON— 

Friday Evening, March 2. 

Many.members of the Grange attended the 

formation of the new Granges at West Ila- 

verhill and Methuen last week. 
0 
About'twcnty-tive persons from this place 

attended the Essex Conference at Salem, 
Wednesday. liev. Mr. Noyes spoke of the 
efforts of the Citizens' League of this town 

in regard to the temperance question. 

Friends from Lowell surprised Mr. and 
Mrs. I). L. Whippleat their home Tuesday 

evening. 

There is a strong feeling at the Centre 

that at least one member of the new Hoard 
of Selectmen should eonre front that portion 

of the town. 

Miss Helen E. lloache, teacher of the Pond 
St. .School, has also chosen Monday for visit- 

ing day. 

The last meeting of the Board of Itegis- 

trars before town meeting, will be held in 
the Selectmen's office in the library building, 

next Wednesday evening, Feb. 211. 

Postmaster Tilling has been unable to at- 

tend to his duties this week on account of 

ill health. 

Miss Emily Downing of Mcrulen. Conn, is 

visiting at Hon. .1. A. Wiley's. 

The Auditor's Reports were distributed 

Tuesday. 

The Town Warrants were posted Saturday 

and contain twenty-live articles. 

lloth thelfepublicaii and Democratic Cau- 
cuses to he held at Stevens" Hall on the 
27th and L'Sth, instanls. promise respectively 
an unusirMly large attendance. 

The teachers of the Merriinac schools voted 

unanimously to take next Monday for visit- 
ing other schools. The teachers of the lirad- 
slreet schools will also take that day. 

A number of women from the parish at- 

tended the lecture by liev. W. II. Lyon. 

Miss Battle K. Manning is one of a party 
of twenty, including many of her Gloucester 
friends, who will visit Xew York, and Wash- 
ington, 1). 0. She will also visit relatives in 

Baltimore and Meriden, Conn, before her 

return. 

The lirst in a scries of lectures upon Earn- 
est American Woman, was delivered by liev. 
W. H. Lyon Tuesday afternoon at S.80o'clock 

before an audience of about eighty persons. 
He was introduced liv Mrs. Nathaniel Stev- 

ens. 

Among other facts which he mentioned 

concerning Margaret Fuller he said that she 
always asked herself these two questions 

when writing her criticisms for the press: 
"Is this the truth'.''' and "Is itfor the public 
to know".'" If she could conscientiously 
answer."Yes" she had them printed without 
considering whether she would make friends 
or enemies by such a course: as for instance 
when she wrote that Longfellow had been 
greatly overrated. One thing" noticeable 

about her writings during her career as a 
critic, was the absence of all spite, although 
.lames Ifusscll Lowell credited her with more 

than her share of that unpleasant attribute. 

Mr. Lyon is an agreeable and forcible speaker 
and presented the life of Margaret Fuller in 
such an attractive way that he held the rapt 

attention of his hearers for an hour and a 
half without weariness to them. Next Tues- 

day, Lucretia Mott. 

c 
Chorus of Fifty Voices in Handsome Costumes. 

Admission, 25 Cents. 
Reserved Seats,  35 Cents. 

To Commence at 7.45 o'clock. 

New Line of 

CLOCKS 
at 

Tickets ,,n sale Feli'y £'» at the Amluver Hook store. 

REPORT  OF  THE   CONDITION 
(IFTHB 

Andover National Bank 
At AiMlmer. in tl»' St;ite  of   M:e.HH<-lnisWfi. sit   the 

Wn*e nt liti*iner«s Kelt   14, 1KKH. 

J. E. Whiting's 
MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

<'oiiimoiiwoaltli of Haiuohonett** 

PKOBA.TB  COURT, 
A'*"'''■ -s-s'. 

To tin' Heirs-Ht-law, Ni'xt <»1 Kin, Mid all Other IVi- 
suiis (nteteflted in the estate of Mnr> ruiiuninirs, 
late nf Amlfiver. in Niiti nuinty, widow, deceased., 

Wnr.ui'. v, certain inMruiiH-iil-- purporting t" !"• 
the hut will and.testament ami a codicil «»i said «le- 
eeaaed have been presented to said Court lor Probsts, 
by John F. Kinihaii. who prays that letter;* testa- 
mentary may he Issued t<> him the executor therein 
named*.and that he may ba exempt from giving a 
suretv or sum?tie* on his bond, lor the reasonsal- 
legealt) said petition. 

You are herehv cited to appear at a Probate Court 
to in'held at Salem, in said county of Baaex, on the 
Aral Mondayoi March, next, at nine o'clock, before 
noon, to show oanse, it any you have, against the 

' Vnil said John   !•"■ KitiihallN herel.v dim-ted to i 
give |iui.lie noti.-e thereof, bj publishing this citation 
once a week, tor three successive weeks, in the news- 
paper, called the A\i>mi:K TOWNSMAN, printed at 
Andover. the last publication to IH- two days at least 
before said court. 

IlitneM, HBOBOS P. CHOATB, Esquire, Judge, of 
said Court, this ninth day of February, In Che year 
one thousand eight hundred and etgtlty-etght. 

.1. T.   MAIIONKV,  RROISTBB 

Coiiinioinvialth   of  MttHMiWiusrHs. 

PROBATK COURT. 

To the Next of Kin. Creditors,and all other Persona 
interested in the Kstate ol l.neretia Uichardsoii. 
lateol \n'i"\ct. in -aid County,widow, deceased, 
intestate,: 

i.ltKKTIMi: 

WHHUEAfl, application has been made to said Coin I 
to grant a letter ot administration on the estate of 
said deceased, to Peter 1>. ftimtu pf Andover, In the 
County of Basex. 

you are hereby cited toappearai ■ Probate Court, 
to he held at Lawrence, in  said county of  Etsex. «n 
the second Monday of March, next, at nine o'clock 
Imfmu-iuMm. tu shiitt-titvi-c, ii ain you have, against 
granting the same. 

And said Peter U. Smith is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by publishing this citation 
once a week, lor three successive weeks, in the new- 
paper called the ANKOVFK TOWNSMAN, printed at 
Andover. the last publication to lie two days at least 
before said Court. 

Witness, (JKOIIOK F. CHOAT*, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this twentv-third day of I- ebruary, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight. 

J. T-- MAHONEY, RBOOTR. 

Resources. 

LoafiS ami Discounts, s;i.ts,rm IN. 

Overdrafts Ill 7U 
I'.S. bonds to secure ciiculatiiin. 900,841 Oil 
('. S. Bonds on hand. 0)000 on 
l>ue from approved reserve agents 4s,AM 18 
Heal estate, furniture, and fixtures, B48M on 
Current expenses and taxes paid, MM 01 
Checks and other cash Items, 3300 :vi 
Hills of other Banks, tljMB IHI 

Fractional paper currency, nickel'-, an 1 cents lflS-00 
Specie, .'►.74;t IS 
Legal tender notes, 5,000 <H> 
Redemption fund with r.fl.Tre.asurer 1 per 

cent nfotrculat 1, 8,6*0 (Hi 

1, 'T I 1135,304 36 

Liabilities. 

Capital >toek paid in. s-JrVnnn nn 
Surplus fund. .Vt.tHfi w 
Undivided profits, 17,788 H 
National Hank note-, outstanding, I70JM no 
Individual ileposits subject t«» check. 18M0 17 
UeinaiKl eertilhttes of deposits, in.im  ij 

Due to other National Hanks, 884 {ft 

Ton SfilO^M 38 

state of MAS* \< in M: it*, t .miiij of ESSKX. H,: 

1. Mpass Fo-ter, Cashier of the above-named bank, 

do solenililv swear that the above statement IstTDS 
to the best of my knowledge and lie lief. 

MOHB8   FOSTEIt, Cashier. 
>iili-ciibeiland-swotu  to before me this 17th day 

of Febiu;tiy. 1888. 
ftBOROR  \V.  FOSTEH, Notary Public. 

Coltni;. 1.      AtlH : 
Knw \itt> TAI boit,   1  - 
JOltn   F. KiMiiM.i, ' Directors. 

-   .losMH. A. SMAHI, t 

FOR SALE ON SCHOOL STREET. 
A NEW HOUSE, well built and convenient. 

Qontaining 18 rooma, bfsids bath-nsMu with hot and 
cold water—one  room on each tloor provided   with 
o|S'n ftrtptsn*  ,  , ,_ 

The lot Of laud contains about 15880 feet, w'ftlr fruit 
and shade trees. 

Location  one  of the   Best  In  Town. 

For terms apply to 

HORACE WILSON, 

Srii'ini. STHKKT, ANnovr.n,   Ore. Aimor ACADEMY. 

-      ! 

1 
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POETRY. 

A aooil, great1 Name. 
iiv ritANrn* i:. wn.i.Aitn. 

ringSng ;tt HUITIM on jOn iMiirui- tlMTlnirch 1>H1 
\V;i-hinj;toirs birthday.} 

marks of his various horses: such as Aja\. 
Blueskia, Valiant, Magnolia (an Aral)), 
rtr. Alsn liis (h^s, cliU'llv fov-honmia, 
Vulcan. Singer, Ring wood, Swectlipn, 
Forester,   Music.    KockWood,   Truelove, 

•A gOpd, ^n-rit name!"    Sn speak tin* bells 
In <k'«')K clear tunes tlial eume to inn 

With one of history's ttobletf spells 
Ami tune my heart feO patriot'! key. 

"A £<un\, (Treat natne!"    What millionaire 
Mas ever Iteen reinemlieri'fl so? 

What neiflsli life may ever nhare 
The praise that make** these eehoes How? 

"A good, jirrnt name!" It speaks to ine 
' >f love to (iod and love to man ; 

Thone unities in whiih ajrree 
Itoth Now ami Mere, but* Tliere ami Then. 

"A good, great name!" the tuneful hells 
lling on ami on in their delight. 

While my glad heart with purpose swell* 
To serve my country with my inigh't. 

"A pooil. great name !" It is the goal 
of all this Hplenfliil world can {rive; 

Its conquest well may nerve the soul 
VUT man to die, for God to live. 

••A good, jireat name!"    O Washington ! 
We may not climb where thou hast Btood 

frowned with the people's fond, "Well done 
•   A Pharos in time's rotting flood. 

lliit to our measure's perfect night 
ljCt each cliiuh mi toward generous fame. 

>.i may the future'.- hells delight 
To ring for us "a great, good name." 

Or sweet and low the human heart 
Shalt gently ebim ir holier fame : 

Ueyond the magic of man's art 
It shall ling on ««a good, great name !" 

SELECTIONS. 

\\ .l-llillgloll lit  Home. 

enjoyed hims. If with unwonted hilarity. 
The witters of the Potomac also afforded 
occasional amusement in lishingnml shoot- 
ing.      Till'   lishing   was   sometime-   mi   II 
grand scale, when iIn- herrings came up 
(he rivet in  shoals, and  the  negroes' nf 
Mount Vcrnon were marshalled forth to 
draw the seine.    ( anvasback ducks nboun- 

!A large Virginia estate, in thoae days, 
was a little empire. The mansion-house 
was  Hi,.  seat   of government,   with    its [ded '» 1|"' proper season, and the shoot 
niuiii't'ntis dependencies, such as kiti-hi'ii 
smoke-houses, workshops, and stables. 
In this mansion the planter ruled supreme; 
his sti'wai'ii ur overseer was his prime 
minister anil executive officer; he hail his 
Legion of house negroes for domestic 
service, and his host of Held negroes for 
the culture nf tobacco, Indian cnrii. and 
other CCOpI, anil for other nut id' door 
iabof. Their quarter fnrined a kind of 
hamlet apart, composed of various huts 
with little gardens and poultry yards, all 
well stocked, and swarms of little negroes 
ganiboling in the sunshine. Then there 
were large edifices Colouring loiiaeco. the 
staple and most profitable production1," and 
mills for grinding wheat and Indian cni'ii. 

I of which large lields were cultivated fot 
.the. supply of the  family and the  nmilite- 

|ng nl thei 
favorite fee: 
('tnmWii. 

was   one 
ations. - 

if 

*r< 
Washington's 

/ton tnitl bin 

Strange Experience of a Man  while  wait- 
ing for his Kiinernl 

Kev. Kdward lirnwn Emerson, who 
died recently in Stratford. Ct.. was a son 
nf Rev. Dr. lirnwn Emerson, for many 
years past or of the Smith church in Salem. 
lie was a graduate nf the Seminary here 
in IHiJii, and all his life a 'beloved and hon- 
ored man. The following remarkable ex- 
perience, which we abridge frnni the Con- 
yregaiiori(ilUt< occurred during his pas- 
torate in lirnwiistnwn. Mich.. IXHT-H'.i. We 
should almost hesitate to publish it. if we 
had nut   learned   from   a   meniber  nf  his 
family with Whom we are acquainted, that,' dream came to mind and led her ti 
it is strictly true: 

rubbing. These operations were, eon- 
tinned after many -aid it was lib use. 
After a half-hour of thi- treatment hi- 
eve- hegtm to show signs of life; he bewail 
m speak-, first in whispers, then with more 
audible voice. The nurse was praised for 
her efforts, the funeral preparations 
lunught to an end. and in due time his 
recovery was complete! 

A strange part nf this narration nf facts 
remains to be mid. How happened the 
nurse to ciinie at the opportune time, and 
prpve   the   occasion   nf   the    escape   frnm 
burial alive? She had received no ordi- 
nary Information nf his condition. Her 
own account was that she was aroused by 
a very vivid dream that some one was in 
danger) and that she alone could help him. 
Si impressed was she. Unit she awakened 
her daughter in consul) whether anything 
ought In be dime. 

For some reason the result reached was. 
that ill the morning she would visit her 
former patient and inquire of his condi- 
tion. On her arrival she was astnnished 
to hear nf his death, as she had had nn 
reason to question his final recovery;   Her 

Inubt 

He conducted his bride tn  bis  tn.vor.itc 
abode of Mount Vernou The place 
was endeared tn him by the  remembrance 
of happy days   passed   there, in boyhood,   I'd. with whom tl 
with his brother Lawrence:   but it   was a    count.'" 

nance nf the negroes. 
Annum-the slaves we're art ilicers nl' all During One of hisSabbath morning *cr- 

kinds. tailors, shoemakers, carpenters, mon he W«R suddenly attacked with u. fever, 
smiths, wheelwrights, and so forth; sn which generally proved fatal, many vie- 
that a plantation produced everything tims of which be bad followed to the 
within itself fnr ordinary use: as tn arti- grave. lie was at mice taken tn his-board- 
cles of.fashion and elegance, luxuries, and hc_<-| 
expensive clothing, they were ihiporlied 
from London; for the planter- mi the 
main river-, especially the i'otoiuae, 
carried on an Immediate trade with Eng- 
land. Their tnbaccn was put up by their gardecl out of danger-, and the nurse ro- 
nwu negroes, bore their own marks, was turned to her bmih'. and-one less skilled 
shipped on board of vessels which came Was secured in her place, lint in a low 
up the rivers fnr the purpose, and cmi- I days violent symptom- returned, and -non. 
signed to some agent iif Liverpool or Uri-- In all appearance^ he died. 

the reality nf his death, -and In insist upon 
the use nl' the means for his restoration. 
Quoting  again   Mr.   Emersou's    words; 
■■On inquiry, I ascertained   that   she   was 
first startled frnm her slumbers nl lln sann 
linn thai I was pervaded with   the   assur. 

ee.a   physician   was called, and   M    an,-e that   the   Holy  Spirit would   employ 

Ulirse of  skill   ami   experience   employed. 
During the first five days of-his illness he 
was twice considered beyond recovery, 
but surviving  these  attacks,  he   was   re- 

plauli 

'I'h, -mansion        The   Vir 
Swelling     leave the c: 

mil   com-    their overs 
in,I down 
uoliatelv 

delightful place   in   itself 
was beautifully   situated on i 
height,    crowned   with   wood, 
manding a magnificent view uj 
the Potomac.    The grounds  ii 
about it were laid nut ill the English taste. 
The estate was apportioned Into separate 
farms, devoted  tn different   kinds of  cul- 
ture,   each   having   its    allotted   laborers. 
Much,   however,   was   still   covered   witlf-! 
wild woods,  seamed   with deep   dells   and    - 
runs nf water, and   indented with   inlets: 
haunts nf deer, and lurking-places nf foxes. 
The whole woody region along the 
Potomac, from Mount Vernou to Belvoir, 
and far beyond, with its range nf forests 
and hills, and picturesque promontories, 
afforded sport nf various kinds, and was 
a famous hunting-ground. Washington 
had hunted through it with old Lord Fair- 
fax in his stripling days; we do not won- 
der that his feelings through! life inces- 
santly reverted to it. 

These were, as vet. the aristocratic days 

[iota p 

;cpt 

r    pi 
i inuch to 
persona] 

antel's   were 
their esliiles 1, 

and   m   think 
labor a degradation,    Washington'Tarried   death.    His   eyes 
into hi-   rural  affairs  the  same   method,   locked, his mouth 
activity, and circumspection that had   dis- 
tinguished him in military life,    lie   kept 
hi- own .accounts,  posted  up  his  books 
and balanced them with mercantile e'xact- 

rhe products nf liis estate became 
[iiality 

The physician declared him dead, and 
the day nf the funeral was appointed, At 
night, according  tn   custom, two-young 
m, u came as watchers of the   dead   body. 
For a day and a half he lay apparently   in 

were    lixed.    his   teeth 
lnsed.and no breathing 

was perceptible, lint durihg.this time, as 
it proved afterward-, hi- hearing was es- 
pecially acute, and hi- mental powers in 
liveliest exercise, lie heard the conver- 
sation of his w at, hers in  (he   next   room; 

her as His agent in recovering me. I'ndcr 
her assiduous ,-are. I gradually regained 
strength and health, and returning East 
soon resumed my ministry-" 

After this experience. liev. Mr. Emer- 
son lived for forty-nine years an eminently 
useful and busy life, both in 1 In- ministry 
.and. in his.later years, in the charge of a 
boys' boarding-school in Stratford. 

o noted for the faithfulness, as to quality I also much of the talk of the family and 
and quantity, with which they were put -friends in the preparations for the funeral. 
up, that it is said any barrel nf Hour that In this condition, his spiritual experiences 
bore the brand nf (Jeorge Washington, were wonderful; the presence nf the 
Mount Vcrnnn. was exempted from the : Saviour was manifested. The thought of 
customary inspection   in   tin'   West   India   dying away from home and  relatives   was 

The ill)   ami glorious  winter climate  of 
Minnesota. 

It would be -trange if the recently re- 
reported experiences nf suffering and 
death in the Northwest, had liot caused 
in the East some misapprehension as to 
the real character of the climate in that 
'region■ Tn make Amends in part fur any- 
thing we may have said disparaging in 
western weather, we print below a warm 
defense of the glorious winter climate of 
Minnesota. Although coming from a resi- 
dent nf St. Paul, it nn doubt applies as 
well    tn   Dakota.    It    has  all   th 

HOOKS  AND  BEADING. 

We noted sninc time since ill this col- 
umn that a new life nf Washington wa> 
sunn tn be issued by (linn & Co. of lios- , 
tqn", It is now published, and as a coin- 
pact, readable, standard biography nf the 
greates1 of Americans, commands alien. 
lion as one of the most valuable book- . 
the year. Its title describes it: Washing- 
Itm illtilhis i'litintrtj:    being Irrintl's hij'i ,,}' 
Washington abridged-for thi use of schooU, 
by Joint Fitke. While condensing the 
large Volumes into one nf convenient size, 
the accomplished editor has preserved 
Irving's admirable style and language. 
The value of the hunk is greatly enhanced 
by an Introduction g'V'ng an outline of 
American history down tn the time of 
Washington, and a continuation of the 
same from (iencral Washington's death 
to the close nf the War nf the Rebellion. 
The honk has what sn many honks lack—n 
good index, and in addition a.pronouncing 
glossary;* It is  intended   as   a  text-] k 
for schools, and, as a specimen nf   g I 
English composition, as a compact com- 
pendium nf the hislnry nf our country anil 
as bringing out in worthy style the grand 
career and noble character of the Father 
nf his country, will pr ive invaluable fnr 
such use. In these days "of making niaiiv 
books." our young people read, unmeas- 
ured amounts of trash, why tint let thrill 
read, both in school and at home, hooka 
that while modelsof.goodstylewill also'ac- 
quaint them with the history of their mvti 
nation and magnify the virtues of hon- 
esty, bravery and patriotism? We make ,i 
selection from this bonk in another column 
describing ■• Washington at lloiiu." 
[Ginn ,v (',,.. Boston; si.tin.] 

The AtUtuUc Monthly for March comes 
early and well-filled. Mis- Tempy's Watch- 
ers is a -ketch of real life in a New Hamp- 
shire town by Sarah Hme Jewett; The 
Aspcrn Papers is by II, HIT .lame- :, 
story of Venice; Dr. Holmes begins what 
may turn nut tn be aimther series ,if break- 
fast table papers under the title nf Over 
the 'I', a, aips; Vireiuin'sW'nning is a bird- 

.story by Olive Thorne Miller. The Law 
of l-'adiion is illustrated in a paper of 
unique interest by reference to the differ- 
cut styles of clothing, vehicles, ship- anil 
dwellings in successive  generations.  The 

endorsement   by 
authnritv   as  the Chi '"!•• 

ports. 
He was an early riser, often before day- 

break in the winter when the nights were 
long- On such occasions lie III his own 
tire and read Or wrote by «an,He-light. 
He breakfasted at seven in summer 
eight in winter.    Two small   cups   of 

. and three of   four  cakes of   Indian   meal    Emerson's word 
nf Virginia.    The e-tates were   large, and (called line-cakes)   Inrnied   his   frugal re-    never left me In 
continued in the same families by entails, past.      Immediately   after   breakfast   he 
Many nf the wealthy   planters   were con- mutinied his horse and visited those parts 
nected with ,ild families in England.    The nf the estate where   any  Work   was   going 
young  men.    especially   the    elder  smis, nn.   seeing-tn   everything   with   his   Own 
were often   sent tn finish   their   educatinn , eves, and oftop aiding with bis uwu hand, 
there,  and   nn   their return   brbughl   nut He   treated   his   negroes   with   kindness; 
the tastes and habits id' the mother  emin- attending In their comforts;  was   particu 

weight to 
unprejuili 
Trtbune-: 

"Yes," remarked the St. Paul  man to a 
friend from Chicago, as he   stood   arrayed 
in his blanket suit and   adjusted a   couple 
of buckskin chest-protectors:  ■■yes.   there 
is something about  the air in this   north- 
western   climate   which   causes   a   person 
not to notice the cold.    Its extreme dry- 
ness."   he   continued,   as   he   drew   nn   a 
couple of   extra woolen   socks,  a   pair of 
Scandinavian sheepskin   boots, and   some 
Alaska   overshoes, "its   extreme dryness 
makes a degree nf cold',  reckoned by  the 

mv fast! night, as I then expected. He pre- | mercury, which   would   he unbearable in 
sented me*With a vivid   and   full   view   nf ' Other latitudes, simply exhilarating here. 
... ..   ., '     ,       , ' I   have   sultercl   more   with the   cold   in 
His agency in all   the   events   of my   past 1 Mi|.,|ii;.ln   ,,„. ;„„„„„.,,..• h(,  .,,M(,L ,ls  ,„, 
life. . . . In addition to this, heaven j ,„■,.„•„„ a pair of "oat-skin leggings, ad- 
was partially opeiied, with its wonderful : justed a double fur cap and tied on some 
holiness and glory, and an all-pervading j 'Esquimaux ear-muffs "in Michigan 
and    elevating    impression    within   and 

h   an ! historical article by Mr. John   I'iske   in oil 

at first painful, but ibis was-oon removed 
by the comforting and reassuring Presence, 
All his past life, even to minute particu- 
lars, was recalled, and the assurance   that 
he was finally to be with Christ  was fe- 

at    vealed    to    bin,   more    clearly   than   any 
tea   spoken word could convey it. Quoting Mr. 

"The Divine Comforter 
moment, and   on   this. 

try. The governors . of Virginia were ; larly careful of them in sickness; but never 
I'rnni the higher ranks of society, and tolerated idleness, and exacted a faithful 
maintained   a   corresponding   state.    The , performance   of   all   their  allotted   tasks. 

lie bad a   quick   eve   at   calculating   each "Established." or Episcopal Church, pre-J 
dominated throughout the ancient "dnniin- 
ion" as it was termed: each c,unity vvas 
divided into parishes, as In England,— 
each witli its parochial church, its parson- 
age and glebe. Washington was vestry- 
man of two parishes. Fairfax and Truro; 
the parochial church of the Inruier was at 
Alexandria, ten miles front Mould ' Ver- 
min; nf the latter, at 1'oliirk, nhniit sc,ven 
miles. Tin- church ;it Pohlck was rebuilt 
,,n a plan,of hi- own., an 1 in a great ineas- 
iire at his own expense. At one or other 
of these ehnrebe- he attended every Sun- 
day, when weather 'and road- permit ted. 

Washington, by hi- mairia-e. had added 
above one   bun,lied   thousand   dollar-   to 

.   his already-princely fijrtuiDe. ami was   en- 
abled to live in ample and itiglulicd-style, 
liis intimacy -with the Fairfaxes, and his 
Intercourse with British -officers- o| rank, 
had perhap- their influence mi hi- mode 
of living, lie had. hi- chariot an" I lour, 
with black po-iilion- in livery, for l-he use 
of Mrs. Washington and her lady visitors. 
As for himself, he always appeared on 
horseback. His Stable was well tilled and 
admirably regulated. His household-books 
contain registers of the names,  age-,   and 

puck   eye 
maii's capahiltics. 

Dinner was swerved at tw 
ate heartily... but was not 
his food, liis beverage wa 
eider, and two glasses of 
lie took lea. of which he was ver\ fond, 
earlv in the evening, and retired for the 
night  about nine o'clock. 

Washington delighted in the chase. Ill 
the hunting -easoii. when he rode out 
early in the mottling to visit distant pait- 
o( the estate where work was going "on, 
he  rift.cn took some of the dog- "ilh   him 
for the chance of starting a fox, which he 
.H'C.l-i'Ui.ilK did. ilnuigli be. was not al- 
Ways successful in killing him. He Was 
a bold rider and ail   admirable   horseman, 

ing an accomplished fox-hunter. In the 
height of the itttasoif..however, he would 
be out with the fox-hounds two or litre, 

times a week 

around me of supernatural sanctity, splen- 
dor and love, thrilling my soul   with  min- 
gled reverence and   delight.    The object, 
prominent above all others, was a  spirit- 
ual   impersonation    of   the    Lord   Jesus, 

o'clock,     lie    This   spiritual   representation   and   com- 
ritieal   about    inunion was enjoyed between otic and two 
small beer or ' o'clock, and I was hearing   the   ennversa- 
dd    Madeira,    linn of the t wo watchers at the same time." 

At the close of what Mr. Emerson called 
••this   blessed-interview,"  he   was sure 
that he would not die. but that   he  should ' Heve sorfli 

1 he air is 

the Beginning of the American Revolu- 
tion, and the political article on The Dawes 
Bill and Indians. Vone Santo and Charles 
Egbert ('ruddock's story are continued 
[llnughti'm. Muffin St Co., Boston: Mi 
year. I 

paper 
Girls' 
editor 

be restored, in some way. through his 
former nurse. In the morning. Iricnds 
called to see the family, and some to see 
the   bodv.      The   arrangements   for the 
funeral Were freely talked over, 
to see. unable to give a single si^ 
bv word. look, or  movement. be 

Enable 
of   life 

was   ae 

lively    interested 
visitors,    Soon cam 
which   he   felt   -ur, 

in    tin-   remarks   of his 
ic a knock at the   door, 

was   thai   of his ol,l 
He nurse, cnine In resuscitate him. lie was 

fight. She had walked From her hnuse, 
two miles away..through' deep mud to 

ipanied by his guests make this early morning call. Mr. Emer- 
t Mount Veriuui and the gentlemen of sou heard her inquiries of his condition, 
ie neighborhood, especially the Fairfaxes and her- remark. "I don't believe he is 
I Belvoir. tin such I occasions there ' dead, and'we'll try to revive him." She 
oul,I be a hunting dinner at one ur Other ; persisted in thi-, till those present were in- 

t   those establishments,'at   which   con- ! duced to apply various  stimulants  to  dif- 
d  repasts Washington   is said to have ' ferent parts   of   the   body,   with   vigorous ! possible. 

Illinois, we will say. with the   thermonie- 
j tcrat zero or above than I have here with 

it at from forty-five  tn  fifty-five  degrees 
below,    TheVlryness of  our winter air is 
certainly remarkable," he  went on. as he 
wound a   couple  of   rods  of   red   Woolen 

; scarf  about   his   neck,  wrapped a  do/en 
; newspapers around   his   hndy, drew   nn a 

full-cloth overcoat, a winter cloth  over- 
coat, a light  buffalo-skin overcoat, and n 
heavy polar-bear-skin   overcoat.    "No. if 
\ou   have  never   enjoyed .our   glorious 
Minnesota winter  climate, with  its dry 
atmosphere, hs   bright   sunshine   and   in- 
vigorating ozone, you Would   scarcely be- 

longs I cnuld tell you ah,nit It. 
so dry." he continued', as h,> 

adjusted his leather nose-protector, drew 
on his reindeer-skin mittens and carefully 
closed one eye-hole ill the soal--kin mask 
he drew down from hi- cap. "it is so dry, 
that actually it seenisnextto Impossible 
to feel the cold nl all. We can scarcely 
realize ill'the spring that We have had 
winter, owing   to the extreme    dl'Mle-s  of 
the atmosphere. l!v the way." he went 
on. turning to his wife, -just' bring nie a 
couple of blankets and those bed-qinli> 
•and ihrow them over.my shoulders, and 
hand ine that liuuT with the hot sOap- 
stone ill it; and .now I'll taken pull at 
this jug of brandy and whale-oil, and 
then, if you'll have the girl bring my snow- 
shoes and iceberg scanng-stick, I'll step 
over and see thc^i pry the Workmen.off 
the top of the ice-palace who were frozen 
on yesterday. 1 tell you, we would'nt 
be going out this way live hundred miles 
further south, where the air is damp and 
chilly.     Nothing    hut   our air  makes  it 

Tin .IIIIIIM nrnrk is the neat little 
to be published monthly by the 
Latin School in Boston, the lirst 
being Miss Ahbie F. Bruwu, a niece of 
MisS 0. W. Neal. and an occasional vi-i- 
tor-in Andover. Its euphonious name i- 
accounted for by a pncni, in which die 
Anglo-Saxon-element exceeds the Latin. 
It would he a unique piece for a (school- 
boy's declamation or a school-girl's nim" 
position, ami wc will hand   it   to   the lirst 
one who applies.    Here is a specimen: 

"Beware the Jsbberwock, mv sen! 
The jaws that bite, the etswi that serateh. 

Heware the JubJub bird, anil slum 
Tlie t'l-uiniims liamlersnatell." 

tie t,„,,k liis vorp'al -wont in hand: 
Long; tiine the maxome foe be nought. 

s«. rested lie l,y the Tnmtuin tree, 
Ami steed awhile in thought. 

And. as in nlli-l, thought lie St 1. 
The Jabberwock, with eves nl ttalne. 

la'in,' wtiirtinu through the butgey wood, 
Anil liurliled as it ealne. 

■All, hast tin,n slain the '. ahlicn 

,1 to 
lie 

ne tn no anns. my lie 
lijnus davl I'nlliiiih: ( 
chortled in Ids joy. 

lllisli 1 
'allay V 

Tin I'ulpil Ti-enitii ni for Lehman hat » 
fine picture of Rev. Dr. Cummings, Presi- 
dent of Northwestern University, Evatu- 
ton, 111., with an illustrated sketch of that 
Institution. Rev. Dr. Geo. ft. tfttVtB 
contributes A Sabbath Day in Paris. Th* 
yVi.i.-oovi. is Mid with notes, IfeelectiOM 
and illustrations, designed as helps forth*. 
young minister. [E. B. Treat. Publisher, 
New York; s^.oll a  year,  clergvine"---'. 

- "^fc'l'Hlblf is rtrf- tiile   of-ll   pyi'Q ,f  music 

by Thus. E. lib,ides of Andover, on which 
a lady friend has endorsed: "Very pn'llv,'" 
[White, Smith & Co., Boston.] 

We have from Worcester .the Auditor's 
annual report nf receipts and expenses a1 

that city, the auditor being Mr- ifc'MI 
Griffin, an Andover boy, mentioned pol 
long since in connection "vrttjl the fjifa?" 
etle reminiscences. 
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OF  PUBLIC  INTEREST. 

Principal IliinmiftN Address at  the Bos- 
I'HI  linn.|,lei. 

Providence, who was ;it the time i.'f his 
death the,.West of.our ulinuui: Day Palmer. 
whoee hymns have been (rang In all our 
churches; Prof. Short, the distinguished I.at- 
tnist of ('oluratria College; the Itiglil li.v 
erend Bishop "f   Pennsylvania, William  lia- 
I-IITI Stevens; Mi. Sidney Brooks of your owii 

U, |iiiui helaw it pan of Ur. iiiilicrtTft's   llU : M'1"1'- Ames, valedictorian of the class 
,|lr,T|i at  t"l»t- leathering of tin- Phillips : "f l&W.  Mayor Palmer of. this eity—these 
\ni.m. Aiiimiii la-i week: LajSBaoi f the names which come  Into mv 

•phcr,   ;n.   . as s ,„„,„ which I feel ' ,"h"1-     ' '""',l :"M '"   »"'   "*'    if   '   *U""hl 

especially the dignity and the lu,u„r of con-   'TN''  '"': " '"'""'■'"-   The* »**  the men 

,|„,lilr..asl„... I can. the affair, of the. Phil- T """" '"" '""" **'    T'"'S'' *"■  ""' 
lips A.-a.Wy.    Tin-first   is  on  r,i,»,„r,»v.   ""'"   wl,,,.,.  places  „.. an- trying to supplj 

„' n, ,h,v/w!un I walk arn, in arm  »ith the ' " "' *? ■v,","« '"'■ :""' "'" >"""-   hl !   :" 
v .   ,.   "    ■        * .1    i       i    t  ,i Amlirwr. \ |]. iJi.iMi i:iii nt lln' head nt   I In-   iniiftsshni 

(,t ilir ^t;tilh;itr* up the   >>n.,..l   nirtlf  uf  the 

I'tiapt'l to iirt ivc tin; last words of  religious 

J. H. CHANDLER, 
I'llol'IMKIOI: 

Johnson's Andover & Boston Express. 
Ml II K    \ I 

til! 

in .( id encouragement from   our of 
nil past irs of our   church,   ami   the 

other is win n. from tine- to time, I have the 
opportunity of iueeti';.g the euthere.l aluiniii 

The Churches. 

lM*i Sunday was a beautiful day, with 
no need of snow-ploughs, umbrellas, or 
extra  Wrappings;  ami tin-   congregations 
were well rilled.    l!.\. ]'. \V. (ireene had 

,,I llie academy, men win. are ,,i,lei than mv-,       ,     ,, .         ;.,,., 
,         , • ,                   ,     ,    ,     .,'      ■'  ihuilile lex    ilsa. ill:     :   Eph. 5:14), 

self, men whose history  runs i ark   to   tin- '               " 
>,,.. .:„1, v.-aisofihis century.    There  are   fll " ''""''b,-'""!   •"''»"»>■    «<?v,   F.  IV. 
pp-.ni   here  tonight turn   horn in the lirst    Makepeace   preached    Iroin   the   Sunday 

derail   tins century,   men   who  were  in   .school leaifOBi o| the day;   Forgiving  from 

Phillips    Icademy  as   pupils   earlier   than   ''><'   bean    Matt. B: 12.    Hcv..l..l.   I'.lair 

|s-."i. anil I take confusion to myself as 1 rise ' preached an   excellent   and   practical-scr- 

•' to speak to these   nun   aliout   what   the in- ; lllonTroni   Isul   -lit;   2"i,   las!   clause—the 

siiiuiiou is. what it. has done, -and   what   it : iliiy 'id the church to its vouiig people: 

proposes to do.    A spec, h on .this occasion   v  Heir,     [)r.    Porter    al   <i|inst   church 

u-lil. to he. I suppose, a kind   of   summary,    preached floni  Phil. :l:    Hi:   ill   the   cvell- 
dly know where to hegin. unless Che-    ;,,„. ,,,„„   „.,,,.   ...   ._,,,      ,;,.,..,. y.   Slrat- 

Periodical, Fruit, & Confectionery Store, 
nplitiMir Town Hall. Anilnver. 

iiii-iiiv OFFICES, 

32 Court Sq.       &      105 Arch St. 

F. A. QINSMORE-. 
FURNITURE REPAIRING 

IN   ALL   ITS   BRANCHES. 

Curtain, carpet, ('abiuet, Mattress ami 
I phelsten   Work 

ELM HOUSE, 
A.  F.  WILBUR,  Prop. 

Opposite .Mriwirlat Hall, 

ANDOVER,    MASS. 

Ilii- Motel i- pleasantly iitaitetl in one of the Inoal 
lieiUltirut anil I Ilhliil tan. hi New Boglaod. 

Ample Accommodations for Summer Boarders. 
I'ir>i-i hiss liven'c<niiH'<tt'iiwith the house. 

Mrs. M. L, RAMSDELL, 

Stamping and Embroidery Goods. 
Worsteds, Fancy Goods, Small Wares. 

etc.  etc. ' 
AoK.vr rou 

Batterick's Patterns, and Pearl Hug-Maker. 
Russell's Block, cor. Main and Park Sts. 

Andover, Mass. 

ales. Poles, Spring Rollers, 
Prase and sirk'r IIIKIJ aJld Triliunlnif" I'onntantl; 

on  li.inil.       Packing "I   Kuniiliue anil   HmiSellold 
.loliliiie; .lone »illi ear.-. 

SHOP NEXT EAST Of ANDOVER BAKERY, 

PARK ST.,   ANDOVER, MASS. 
Post nilicelHnx. |.'.:i. 

Established  1833. aj        n       isip ipilT 

WILLIAM   POOR,       ! " ' 
-•■u™,.,        Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 

Express, Grocery, Market, Meat, Milk, 

Fish, Order, and Business 

WAGONS.      Barnard's Block, Main Street, 
ANDOVER. 

I have Just receive.! ■■ t aMinrtment of e.ill ami 
Kraln 8TH)dsfo>ftehta f&n and wi.iler   wear.    Pleas*' 
call ami examine; 

Repairing, in all it^ Inanehes. receives speeial 
attention. 

I 

CANNON'S 

ttZZ 5S S. 7'", f^'T*? 1,",,' UTM   Commercial College, I chuK-li tnnn -1 Jiiu.l: VI—"1 know*, whom I ^ 

where niosi Hehoolkeeping  bejfiim,  with > 
iuatoiia) }ime 

e we ini't here two "yearn ago, more tha., , 
new names have been n.l.lcl to tl.c 1O„K | ' h:\yt' M'n"1      W"i

l,"r ^^^ I 586 Essex St. 
!M oi pupils in  the academy.   [Applause!.] :i    l.ciuen   seiinou.    liev.    Dr.   (itilliv. 

Vearly as niany have passeil from within tlie   l>"-<H-h"<l al ilic Seininnr\ chiircli iroin the 

uallsof tlie Institution to htgher  Institu-   B?*t^cbaiilercrf (ieii'esls, oil tlie ( reaiion. 

■ lions ,,l learnino or to their life   work.    Tlie,     Dr.   Tucker   pivaclicT  al - llcrkelev SI. 

pairou;c,'e of tl.c school  Is .very  largely  its   church. Ilo-uui. ami  Prof.  Moore  ill   th. 

.strength and its hon.n.   Tlie boys who come i Cent ml church. Providence:, 

'*?'&-. "h;'H   "f """'   f"""  NV"   K"--       AlVicius iheolooical   sunleni-   who   -„,,. 
l.iii. 1 homes, ami   about   halt   ot'  them   from 

Lawrence, Mass. 

Ml studies pertaining to 

louny ies—in' large measure come from  our 
List  homes.        .        .        .   ~ . 

plivll     pulpits   last     SahlKilh.   Mr.   1).    I\ 

j l'ralt prcaclie.i al the Free llnplist church. '. 

; Lawrence:  Mr. II. \V.   Boyd   al   Shirley; ! 
i present   Ml-   w-  A-   Anderson at   Sewterynprt; ; 

in..unts to :!IMI boys iiycnr.    It is somew hal . N1>'•  !'• "• l!l'-;"   Brfcrtol, 2f.   II.:   Mr. .1,    tltOfoilghlj'   tttUght. 
i"ie tlnin we are   provided   for.    We  have |.W-.'  Mttckhain al   (onway.   N. II.: Mr. ('. , 
tuple aceoinnio.lations lor am—more  than : M. I huk at   l'c|iperclh   Mr.   K.   A.   Keep j /;,.:I.I:II/•:.» './■:.v .- 

Ji»iis'in excess of tlie  appointments of  the   al Merriinaek. N. II.;   Mr. (i. II.  Malik at j 

institution.   There is no good'reason,  how-   He.ir.nii. N. II.    Mr. G. Vf-.   raiieisoij.ai 

ever, for its refusing a'desirable candidate.'  BTOIHWOO(11 X.   II.;  Mr. K.   W.  slmithlV 
We are gl«d to receive every hoy   who  gives   .„ Tliormlike:   Mr. A. D. Smith al (li.-li.i-- 
promise  of belli" an accession lo these I.    |onl.   M,„  n    i,    Wanl   at    Iloxfonl:   Mr. 
a iioy lor wiioin the school can   do  what   at L i    ,.      ., ...    ii.i,.. ,,.     |i    v .   \l,.    | 
pi,-, nl he requires.    The spirii of order and    '.'   , .'       .        ...    ,  .., '. , 

,. .'       . ,,' .... ( . Alvoril al Wcsi (.loiicesier.  where   he 
the spirit of industry are tlie two conditions,   , .. , , 
 pled  with docility,  which constitute a   '"-  '"■'"  renewwlly engaged as supply. 
K upil.    These qualifications I think we ! Mr. D. T. Ton-ev preached at  Dorchester 
have in very large measure.    These last two   "here lie i's spending a pan ol each   week 
years, .which  have been  uneventful years, |>in coiniectioii  with tin-  prganization of.a 
have been years of quiet study,   hard   work, j new eiilerpiisc. called the Ilarvanl church. 
of real growth,  and   so   years   of   promise, j 'rhis   was  loiuinlly   recognized  yeaiorda}' 
Outwardly,   we   have   not   changed much,   in   a  large   council.   Rev.   Dr.   Iferrick 
The   Mansion   House,   dear  |o many of you   prenctng tile sermon. 
as a place where, peiliaps. you  lir.st set your 
fool when you reached Andover. Where your 
lulu is ami mothers, your brothers and  sis- furrelll Collllnelll. 
ters,   perhaps,  and  other   friends,  stopped 

llox, A.   li.  IIIMCi:. 
Kv-Mayor "I   l.iowenee. 

IION.   .1.    I!.   SIMI'SON. 
t:\-.Mayor itf Lawrence. 

HON. f. ('. (T.dSSON. 
nt tin.i "I I'eilriek and ( lo-son. 

Ml.-.  .K1IIN   N.   COLE, 
. if this Paper. 

If we talk too much von know we L'.M 

Into loo many row-. If yoii say one thill"; 
| .1 you are apt to tread on SMijeliqdy's iocs. 

land before you know ii you arc Into it all 
over. 1 did not conic here to speak bill I 

We have been particularly fortunate din- <«>»><? I" grasp vo.ir hands, and that, if you 
in-the last liitc, n years in maintaining the will pass before tne-here, J shall he very 
stability of the teaching force. Prof. Coy,, glad to dp, I -hall be very glad to greet 
Mr. Mel'urdy and tnvselt arc now in out' lit- you all. —iVm. Sin riiltm nl Snli,,,. 

lecnth year ■•! service.   I'riif. < .mistook, w li 

w hen they came to \isit you. disappeared in 

the conflagration on the ^tith of last  Vbveni 
her.     It was   a   luciu..lable.   historic   house 
which we are very sorry to spare and   which | 

we hardly know how to replace. 

THOMAS BEVINGTON, 
Insurance and'Heal Estate Agency. 

LOANS   NECOTIATED. 

Rooms. 283 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass. 

Kennelly & Sylvester, ■  i 
sol.K   Ac i;\]'s   ]"oi: 

Hallet & Davis & Emerson 
PIANOS. 

K.'E.'.WLH.UWHlILimBALL.JSA!?., 

T. A. HOLT & CO. 
Groceries, 

Dry Goods, 

Crockery 

and 

Glass Ware, 

Basement Baptist Church, 
Central St., Andover. 

There are til prcseul 

ii u MVCI » nmnm 
Large stock of music & small Instruments 

in  ,his!        UNING AND REPAIRING.    GIVE US A CALL. 
in this year abroad  oil   leave,   indulging in I   .    '" '.' "" ','.' ' , ,    .'.   , , ,   ... I 
tt,.vel, working harder, probably,  than he 
ev.i didon the hill, is in ilia fourteenth year. ' n1-111'"'111 " 
n,   ,■ ,/ • ,. •   ,       , ,■      ,.     w lien  a lai'o. i.iiiiilH.r ol   1 he   lllhahitants . I rol. (liaves. . ountino lus two teiins ot   ser-"1MM  .ii.u- 
lie- as continuous, has hen with   us  eleven    Me lliloxicalin.o drinks as n hevcraoc.   I'll.' 1 

years. .Mr. Baton, whowaaboi-nintheinstittt-   n f'l> at the police sialimi  and  the  city 
tioii.il I mavsav so. hasliecna teacher with us    furnish   aliulid.llil   proofs    of   the   iiijinv. rip i A l r» n f»TT 

i;:::rahj;^ AND BUILDER, Sportsman's   Goods,     HLA   &   ADDUI 

,:r;;hi;;;:;:;ru:!,;:;;;:;::|256EssexSt^ Lawrence, Mass, Hardware and Farming 

E. GILE, TOOLS. 

BROWN'S 
Andover and Boston Express. 

lllls'loN   OKI'l. Is; 

34 Court Sq.   &   77 Kingston St. 

AMIOVKII OFFICE : 

No. 1 Central Street. 

Agent United States and International Express. 
F. B. JENKINS, Prop. 

7 per cent GUARANTEED. 7 per cent 

MORTGAGES. 
Farmers' Loan & Trust Co., 

ANTHONY,  KANSAS, 
Capital fully pai.l, JMO.OOO.OII 

additional liability at sioekhoi.ters. 300,000.00 

Total eaiar.uitee, HOO.OOO.OO 

JOHN CORNELL, Agent. 

S.   G.   BEAN. 
LIVERY, BOARDING, & SALE STABLE, 
Carriages furtifthed for Parties, Weddings, 

ami  I'mitiiils.    rartitnlar attention 
jiaiil to Boardins Bfoflws, 

Horses and Carriages constantly for sale. 

Hacks furnished at short notice. 

Elm House,        Andover. 
PBOPKIBTOH ol 

Depot CarrlAges, under maiugewenl nK?1- Bsnnon 

CHARLES   S.   PARKER, 

FUNEBAL D1BEGTOR 
and 

Furnishing  Undertaker 
Park Street, Andover. 

RESIDENCE, SUMMER ST. 

MI. Wells. aj,d they ore  in  tlie  lull  ti.le at 

siieeessful  work  fur n>.   IWriiig  il 
made sn by the u-e uf li.| ■ bouglii   I'l'.uii , 

-'""" : plaees tiee'llseil l.v thc'citV    ilsell'.      IIal.il- I 
.■1 tlie Faculty lias been, enlarged.   Two   Hat nriiik'erx ilttaJ'kert by <ii»ea«e are tmieli i 
■u ineinl.ets of inn   reeeiil   el i.vi's,   m 

ites .,r PhUUpd in Issi'uinl oi oull'ege in UWfj, 
111..re Ha I'IIII 

: fresh, new hi ....I into the ■iif- |'-ilieleil in its   in 

Iran tlii.se. in.) ;nl- 
Ihuort  nf Lhieelt eity 

,,/,. 

52 Main St.,     Andover. 

DRESS MAKING & REPAIRING, 

Cutlery and General Hardware. 

ALSO 

are I>tin 

nliy.     The  stability   ..f  tlie   institution.'il    ''"■'''" " 

s. enisi,, I,',,., is very laie.-lv sei-le.l ami   pi'..-        \\'|ieu     the     liune     ll     S..IIII.OIIIUHHI j MRS.  M. E. WATSON 

Provision Dealers, 

Main St., Andover. 
nu.te.l by the fact thai these 11 have  1». 11 droinied in the till ot the American BH 11 

.^ M'l'.umlit ti, i,s ami have enntinue.l with ns. jovour w«i>kdH*g hiirti rtitrt women  shall  be 
f    I'lul. I'llllirliill lias laimllt eloellti.ui. f..l  e\ ,|;,villl.,| „,    ,]„.    |„.Uer   eninlurl    of   InUlK'. 

11 '''■ in PhiWjis Academy evor-sinee  Wff. ,||h| ,.tl,,,-;,tj,,,, ,,| eliilflren, and ilcpo'sitqtl 
'N  '"'>'  **• '"'""■ "1""'  «'.« mmence- ,   ^^  ,.,,.,, t|,..uuli il he a dime 
ment staffe or eomtieted for t-uc Mean.s ur.tlu1 , °      ,        , .,, .    ,     , ,. 

■     .., , ,     , 1 1 ■ 1 al    a   line, then there will Hlileeil he     U'O- ; 
1'raperprUes who has not received his iuval- ,„:.      ,,,.., 
„,, , ,,. ,     ■     ,        *•' .n-e-s nut o   lliiverlv.—( IIIIII/II   V.tttKe.     , 
II.I le 111str11ei11.il. [Greatapplause.] - • 

The lens  ami   tength0hiug  111 f. tlie '    file whole liTe 6{ Abraham Lincoln was ! 

'tlntniii has been sadly hiuken sinee we were .neb thai bis stHt'ue   will be plafte'd'vg .the j 

Rooms in Dean's Block, over Soehrens. 

MAIN STREET,        ANDOVER. 

A. W. CALDWELL, 
HOUSE   I'AIXTEI;.     . 

..ITl.slTl: THE BAXK 

A^Fine Assortment of 

Robes and 
Horse Blankets. 

H. McLAWLIN,    PRACTICAL NUMBERS and TINSMITHS, 

la.si I...,,.     yH"-milv: in.-"r n.,Hr^^T»-1^^e-nfH4mm^^ nil- I Shop, High Street,      P. O. Box, 37Q, 
the most, valuable alum-   served this country.   Side  by side  with 

Main Street, Andover. 
I.I:AI.I:I:S I\ 

many respects was ... 
„,,   ,1    .... , , u   1    (ieui-.'e \\ as ni|e|(in in (be  two   lliebes   111 
nils the uislitu 11,11   ever   knew,  been   culled    '"'"- .       ,„,,„,   ,.   ,,,,,1 

tile lenl|ue nl latne   ale   Hie   lolltiilei   atnl 
' "a"ll's    the preserve! ol' Ibis eminlrv.    He did ma 

'   make events, he -controlled events,.   11 
awajj inn there area few men. win 
will sound very familiar to  you, althougli 
perhaps y.ui have never associated them be? 
fore witb tbe bistjiry  ..f Phillips  Aeaileiny. 
«h" have likewise died in this sln.rt   period 

ANDOVER.  MASS. 

JOHN   PRAY, 

"f two years.     Key.  Dr.   Alva   W,.,.ils ,,f    Kelt: England dab 

^ ill slanil in that niche ns long as any hive 
of cminti'V exists, and its (oqg as Ibe eniiii- 
IIT shall ('iiduii'.—//"». .'■ -I-   H" 11,11 ti ul 

The Home Circle 
, i     H;i(*tlie licst  record nf the Fi;in*rn;il Orgfusln- 

tinii-i.   Ladles and Qentleinen admitted. 

Livery and Boarding Stable,   Benefits $500 to $5000.      Clenwood Ranges. 
Fur nartlciilan apply tn Ur. C. V . BCOTT, Medical ! 

Furnaces, Ranges, Stoves and 

Tin, Sheet Iron and 
Hollow Ware. 

Main Street, Andover, Mass. Examiner, saawahtn Connetl. MAIN STREET, ANDOVEB 

■ t 
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ANDOVER  DIRECTORY. 

BOSTON   A. MAISK KU1KOM). 

A. Marhinil, Airi'iil. 
A M>< is KRTu Hi is ri IN. I.M. t;„'illex.Hr. in llui-ton 7.:IK; 

M ex. ar. *..:,; H.W; , \. nr. h.r:t: 8,UB i j;.ar. II.IH; 11.47 
''«. ar. Hl.:l7; IIJIIIIIT, sir. HUN) V. >l. IJ.'jr. OX. :ir. 
1.15; 12,30 ;ice. ar. 1.011; li.lKl arc. ar. :t.lL\ ;i.lH ;ice. sir. 
4. IB; I.LV. a.W, ar. B;9B; ft.14 ioc. ar. MS;   7.09 OX.   ar. 
8] SJUaou.ar, 10.30,   m NHAV: 7.40af.8.44!;8.33ar. 
•J.4.">; r_*.-Ju ar. l.'jli: r. M. 4.81 ai. &30; r...V. :ir. 7; 7.51 
nr. 1..V,.    AII iii-i-oiiiiiiiiilalinn. . . 

IIIIHIIIN ru AMiuVKlt. A. 11.. li.lm arc. arrive in 
Aniliiver. 7.1K»; 7,:m ace. ar. x.j:t; 9.30 ace. ar. 10,24; 
Hi."'iac. ar. ll.:ui. CM. Ili.OO ex. ar. 12.44; 11.02 

act . 12."i;i; -\l.". ex. ar.a.iMl; ^.aiiacc.ar. 342; 8,3d 
ex l.ii.'.: 4.08 aec. ar. 5.00; 8.00 eX. ar. 8.46; 8.00 ex, 
ir.i      . c.A". aec. ar. 7.31; 7. . ;ir. 7„'.;l: ll.im c\. 
ir !     >l Mill :   A.  M'.    H.IH1  ace.   ar.   9.06.     I'. M. 
i.0'        . ar. li.H: li.lli ex. ar. li.47; 7.1HI ace. ar. s.nr.. 

I:      i\ 1 It In I-IIM l.l.l..     \. M. 7.4t; arriic in  Lowell 
■.:,  :.i   'i.im;   a.:.l   ar. 1'i.A-.; i".':i.". ar. Il.mt; ll.l" 

af. 11.38.      c.   u.    12.20   ar. l.i'e. l.:.'.ar. L'.:::,;•_'.44 ar. ! 
■ ill':   .;.l^ ar.  8.48;   4.85ar,..."".' •,..-. i ;n. il.l .; 7,12 jr. 
7.1'-': :>.:;:' ar.   10.10.    SVXI1AY;    v.   M.     7.4:' ar.   8.13; 
>•.:*; ar." 9.18.   c. M.   IJ.L- ■. I2.fib; 4.32 ar..o.oot^gJts 
ar,   OJB;   7..-.I ar: 8.20. 

Lull I i.l, rii .\MII,I\ i;ll. A.M. 7.1ilar.iii Aminver 
7.:iJ; 7.:;.i a'r.'X2.4: s.:(.-,.ar. ll.mi; 11.IHI ar. 11.30. CM. 

12.15' ar. I_''44: I.ii i ar. 1.28] 3.00 ar. 3.4a: :i.)n ar. 4.0ft; 
:>.ln ar. ...K'.; I;.1."I ar. 6.47; i:..V. ar. 7.:it : ll.lnar. 11.4.".. 
siM.w :    *.■_» i ar. n.'iii.   c M.   5,40 ar.ii.14: ,7.311 ar. 

AMI..i i:it in I. vwitrxi i:. A.M. 7.irj. 7.82, 8.2.4. 

9,00, In.-'I. M.::n. CM. C.41. 1.23, 3.09,- ::.4rJ. "4.06,5.88j 
r..4."i. 11.47, 7.31. 7..".:t. Mxn.vY. V. II. 1UM1. r. 11.11.14, 
I..47. 6,05. 

I..iwiti:M i: in AMHI\I:II. \. M". 17:411, 7.80, 7.ar>, 
8.20, 9JS, a.m. 10.30, 11.00. CM. 12.16, 12.17, 1.10, 
LMHI. J.;L"I. 3.IM). 4.16, 5.40, 7.n_". 7.n.".'. 11.30. SrMi.vv: 
7,40,6.15.   c >i. 12.10, IS'. ."..37. 7.44V 

•I'riiui Si.nth side. 

, AMHI\A:U  ru SVI.HM.    A. M. 7.32. arrive in Saleni i 
6(46.   c M. 12.53 »r. 2.03; 6.40ar. iM. 

SAI.I:M   rn  AMHI\I:II.     A.M. 7.mi   arrive  in   An-] 
dbver,8.33; 11,33 ar. 1.35.   CM. 4.43ar. ."...Ml; O.IHI tir. ' 
7.13.     Ii,i Wakclielil .liiiini  in.;JT, ar. H.80: 1 ..V, ' 
ar. 3.(81. 

lii'iM. IVIM.    \. M. 7,02 it. 7.3'J x. B.23, 9.00; 10:24 ll. j 
c M.   13.83 N. I.-'::. :t.4J \. 4.0.',, 6.40, ti.47 s, 7.53  n. 

SI M.AV.     A.M.   9,08 H.     C M. ti.47, 8.03 M. t 

H. tu'Uavcrliill mis.    \.   connects   tii   Ncwlmry- 

1...I1. 

i;..l\,i    NiHMIl.    MA    ,M \Ni HKSTK.K.      A.M.     8.23. 
CM.  12.44. 3.IMI. ."..4."..    SIXI.VV:  V. M. 0.00.    c M. 0.47. 

THE MARKETS. 

Local 1,'el.iil Markets. 
Corrected Weekly by Aminver llcalers. 

I'li.iir. Haxall. 
■'      St. Louli, 

(■mi,, per bag/. 
Meal    ••      ■■ 

"    uat, per Hi. 
Oats, per bait, 
Slum... per Ii" lie.. 
Tea, 
Coffee, 
Sugar, gniii: 

i"   hrowii, 
Birttcr. 
Cheese. 

Kggs, 
Lard, 
Potatoes, per int.. 
CHiiiilis,        -   peek. 
Ik'ans, 
I'laliliertics, per tin. 

Apples, per bbl„ 
Main, per Ih.. 
Turk. roast, 

"    suit. 
Heel.  I -I. 

■■       -leal.. 
Mutton,   •• 
I.: roan, 

■■    chops. 
Veal, 

Sausages, 
chickens. 

Fowls, 
Turkey*, 
dullish, 

dry, 
Smelts. 

Halibut, 
llatlilnek. 
Clams, per i|t.. 
I h>ters, "  •• 

Hay.    l"?r 100 His., 
Straw, ' 
Coal, furnace, per ti> 

"     I'KK, 
"     ntnve, 

■Wood, bard, per inn 

$6.".n to *li.H0 
4.73 to    3.30 

1.43 
1.38 

1-30. tii4 1-L'e. 
05c. til 118) e. 
11.30 t.i (1.26 

•_T» c.  to 80 c. 
■J.-i e.  to 38 c 

7 1-2 p. ti. He. 
1-2 c to 7 c. 

23 c. tn 33 c 
It. e.   tn  17 c. 

.  ti.-32c. 
inc.  t.i  II 0. 

.  tn SI £0 
3Cc 

One. tn 76c; 
.-'_' .Ml tn 3.I'll 

SI ."ill In 2.68 
IJc. In 140. 

I.'.C. tn L'Ke. 
IIIC. In 23 e. 
III.", tn 20c. 
l.-.e. U) 25C. 
Hie. tn20c. 

13 tn 14 c. 
13c. tn 2".c 

'-'lie. 

17 e. tii 211c. 
c. tn Hie. 

Jo. toils, 
III tn 13c, 

IJc. to200, 
3 c. tn 8c. 

26 c, 
JO»,4n4lle. 
Sac. t.i #1.181 

«1.06 to #1.10 
as.tfi 
#8„30 
#11.181 

16.60 tn S7.IH 

Moiii'i   .Harkcl. 

Sim K   IJintil 
Ml    C..,   N...   7 

iek ending, 

ii.xs reported i.\  Goi'LD,  MALI.. 

Kx.iiaiii-'c I'knc. Boston; for toe 

At;i r.M.. Thursday, 
Lowest.   Hiirhest. 

AM)OVEK POST OFFICE. 

n'JI. 6. (ioidsniilh, P. M.     »•   ■ 
MAil.-cl.t.sK : Inr llnstnli, New Vnrk, Siillth anil 

Wcsl. 7. 11.20. 12. 0.43; fur Lawrence, 8,00,3.45; fur 

East, 8. 3.43; for Nnrlli. 8, 9.20,8.46. 

MAILS III-I:N: fruni Huston, 8, 0, l.:»l. 4..8I. 5. 7.13; 

friini Lnwrencc, 8.39, l.:«l. o, 7.43; from Past. 1.80, 
7.43; froln Nortll, l.:HI, 0. 

limit-: 7. \. M. to 81*. M. Money order office, 
8. A.M. in ."...n CM. Legal Iloliilays, open 8 to 

'.I..HI A. M. 

All Einds of Rubber Foot Wear at 

BROWN'2 
The Empress High Arctics are the bast 

OVERSHOES 
Made for Ladies' Wear. 

Swift's Building, Main Street. 
A.ISTIOO'VE-Et. 

A. J. WEBSTER, 
rlNLST   I1HAN1IS 

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruit and Gonfec- 
• tionery. 

Corner Tewksbury  and  Andover Sts., 
BALLARDVALE. 

ESTABLISHED   1S66. 

. Valpey Brothers, 
IIKAl.KIIS   IS 

Meats, Vegetables.  Poultry, 
etc. etc. 

No. !   Main Street, Andover, Mass. 
Oinier Klin Square. 

JOHN CORNEL] 

Atchisoii, 

Atlantic A Pact0 
('. II. anil I). 
Central of M;l.s.. 
Cent, of Mai.s.i pre 

Mexiesin Central, 
Mexican 4'<. 
N. Y. ami N. L„ 
I'Miin racitic, 
Wisconsin Centra 

Calumet* iiccia 
Kearsarge, 
Oscenla, 
Taluarak, 

Water rower, 
Krcnclnnan's Bay 
San Disgd, 

West bind, 
Topcka. 

Hell Telephone, 
I'nllinan Car, 

New trallic arr: 
ailil   9609,909   per 

Central Massacni 
demand fur the c 
mail, which will 
ailvalicc in price 

138 3-4 
I'll 

f.), .-18 1-'.! 
14 1-8 
18; 1-4 
37 1-8 
3i; 1-8 

10 1-4 
189 1-4 ili 

•J-J 3-4 

43 

14 5-8 
86 ,'i-s 

Peb. -;t. isss. 
Clnsillfi. 

mil.    Askci 
OS 3-4        OS 7- 
.10 ,   10 1- 
\. on 
2t 1-4 
4'.' 3-4 
14 3-S 
181 3-K 

37 3-4 
B8 3-8 
18 3-8 

-'17 
7 3-8 

83 1-L' 
171 

8 7-111 
10 1-8 

411 47 3-4 
27 is      306-8 

43 
14 ,",-s 

Mi 1-2 
37 7-8| 

Sv<M'ial Notices. 

Ktv. ('. I.. WiKiilwnr'tli. Il.i).. late  ilistrict j 

si'cri'titry of flu' Aliu'riciin M issiiuniry   Assu- 
ciatiuii. will s|icak mi llic wmk  of  tlwit  So- 
ciety, tliis (Kriilay) ovctiino;, at seven o'clock, I 
in liartli't cliapi'l. 

Citizt'lis' ('ouciis  tliis {Kriilav) cvelliiifi  at : 

7.4.i o'clock at the Town Hall. 

lli'tHil'lican Caucus tii-iiini row (Sattuilny) 

cvciiiiio at T.4."i O'clock, ;tl flic Town Hall. 

Meeting of .hivi'iiilc .Missinintry Sucicly. 
West l'arisli, al Mis. Kilwartl liurtl's, Sat- 

iinlay afternoon* Peb. -'>. :l n'clock. 

A cobtri-butiou will lie taken up next Sali- 
lialliinni'iiiriir at the Boutll elm fell for llic 

sufferers in Turkey. 

Kev. Clark-Carter of smith Lawrence will 
[neaeli at the Sentiiiary chinch next Stinilav. 

The (iuspel Teiiipcraiice meeting usually 

held no the last Sunday ailcittiniii l»f the 
tnonth will he postponed tn March 1. 

Entertainment in Osgdod tlishici sehool 
house jMistpuiieil   to Muiiilay  evetiino,   Keh. [ 

Mr. Clapii's leetuie, Tuesday uyoning, p*eb. 
■JH, on-The Winter's Tale. 

I!ev. 1!. W. Haniiws of Nmwtiuil will 

preat;lt at the Uaotist Church next Suntlay. 

Advertised Utters. Feb. iioj ISSN. 

I'erstms calline will phase c've the date 
nf this list. 

Andeisi I. T. Maihlnx, John 

Bucktnghkm, II. w. post, John 
Hrewster, \V. R I'aiker. .1. II. 

Carter, A. l>. Reedj Ihury 
dark, S. A. Itamsey, (Jen. 

Corliss, ('. Sinith. (J. (;. 

Crnwell, Will .Sullivan. .1. ('. 
Currier,-A. A. Stevens,C 0, 
Fiske, J. M. sherlmk, A. I!. 

Greenougb, 11. W. Shaw, Mary 
Haley, A. Ii. aanhorn, E, T. 
Illtliiiaiil. K. I". Trash. William 
Mtirphcy, .Inlin Thompson, ('. 

Milton. I:. M. Wright, «'• A. 
Melly. Mi. 

WILLIAM <i. CDl.DSMII'.ll. 1>. M. ' 

j minus. 

In North Auilnver. Keh. S. a son to Mr. 
anil Mrs. Frank M, (ireeliwooil. 

DRY GOODS, 
*jr\ 

FANCY EOOBS, 
Silk & Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 

Gloves, Dressing Cases, Vases, .. 

Lamps, Mirrors, Bread and 

Milk Sets, Crockery Sets. 

Also a fine line of 

California Fruit Confects. 
Nuts,  Fruits, Prunelles   i£c. 

SMITH & MANNING, 
ESSEX ST., ANDOVER, MASS. 

s::-4 
III 1-4 11)1-4 

4TT-S 
Jti :j-l 

111 14:: 

ilic.cn t... Mhicli :i 
annum to tile en 

IM'ttSH.I;.. hiive ill 

iiiiinoii iiuil prclcrri 
|iroli:ilily result   ill 
.it iioiii classes ui ^ti 

->1J •.••.•ti 

me expected to 
uuaiings ot  the 
iiuseil an itetive 

1 Stock III"111111 
i  collMilerillile 
ok; 

Henry IV, 
Othello, 

The Winter's Tale. 
If you attend the Shakspere lectures 
you should read up—Cheap editions 

at the 

ANDOVER BOOK STORE. 

J.   H.   DEAN, 
Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 

t'utiiiiir. i:c|i:iiiiuix. Cleaning ami Presslag 
Hone urSllort Notice. 

31 MAIN ST,       ANDOVER, MASS. 

BARBER &SANB0M, 
CONSULTING OPTICIANS, 

DEATHS. 

In Andover; Feb. 30, Allunt S., infant  s. 

of Mr. Sk1])!!*'!! .liu-ksim. aged t inn. !► days. 

In Ninth AndoVev, Vv\t.  28, c»f cp&samp- 
tion, Daniel (allalian. aged 4ti years.* 

In   Lftwreuee   (at  Hospital).   Kul>.   is,  of 

pneumonia, William simms. aged  43 years. ; 

Tin A.NOoVKlt PliKss does some i|iiiek 
work. One s]»ecimen was the walk of (ieo. 

Christiei of this Office to Hallanlvale, earryinfj 
the papers for that village on Friday after- 
noon last. He inaile the round trip in forty 

minutes, which is certainly the fastest time 
on. record, 

Come ano>-See 

what wcciiii offei' yoti in 

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Mufflers, Kid, Dog-skin 

DKAI.KIl   IN 

COAL, WOOD, HAY, AND STRAW. 
OFFK'K: 

CARTER'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

YARD- 

Near tlic FreiRlit Station nf Boston *nd 
—-- »i»ine Itailroad., .';         

Anil IlCiilers in OPTICAX (KHI1IS, 

SJ99 KSSKX STREET, 
LAWRENCE. 

(Bav State IMmk Building, rwrnii 4.)   M\ defects of 
vision colTL'itcil.    < »]icH-»l;n .tin. cveiiing. 

(HIPS   AM>   (UPS. 

A l.ackwoodsnmn was recently in the city 

of Buntington, W. Va., trying in vain to sell 
a three-year old catamount. \Vhich he rec- 
ommended as a domestic pet. Here is a 

chance for the Andover hoy who didn't get 
his live monkey at Christmas to buy a anh- 

stitute. 

This generation is not   usually considered 
eotemporary   with   that of Washington, hut 

there   is a colored  man   in  Foapaek,   New 
.Jersey,  who   distinctly    rememhers seeing 

GenenM Washington its he passed along  the 
road with his army.    The man  is  one  bun-* 

! dred and thirteen years old. and his name   is 
j Uncle John Van Sycle.    We should think an 
J uncle who has traveled the rounds of nearly 

two cycles of ordinary human life  ought   to 

he called a Hi-cycle. 

The difference hetween ;i poet and a re- 

porter is that the one writes for time, and 
the   other  against    time.—HniVimjton  Free 

Pre$Si    Our  statement  of the  difference 
would he that one writes for posterity and 

the other for prosperity.—Lowell Courier. 
Is not tins a marked distinction between the 

parties referred to: the poet follows the 

Muse, the reporter the news. And this too; 

The poet is born—"nonjtV*; the reporter is 

Probate Court. 

SAf.KM, Feb. 20.—Willsr proved. John 
Uegan, otherwise called John O'Regan, of 

Andover. Daniel I>. Regan, of Mechanics- 

ville, N. Y. and Wm. P. Regan, of Andover, 
Executors. Xo Administrations granted. 

Inventories filed. Eben. Fish of No. Ando- 
yer. Real estate, *450. Personal estate, 

$1:18.. 50. 

L. J. BACIGALUPO, 
Mann fact ii rn' and Dealer in 

French and American Confectionery, 
Knrcicn anil  Diiniestte  Fruits, 

N'nts nf nil kiinli.. 

LONDON    WAFERS. 

Nc» Stock ill 

Fruits, Preserve., and Jams, Honey, Tamarinds,       ftfld CftStOi  G10Y6S 

Olives, Sardines, Deviled Ham, and Pickles, 
Lined  and  Unlined. 

Fancy Goods and Toys. 

r'rt'sh-roastcil  Peanuts every ilay. ' ' 

MAIN   ST. ANDOVER. 

ENGLISH, ANGORA & KNIT 

GLOVES 

In all the Popular Colors, 

Office & Tennis Coats, 

Neckwear & Underwear 

OK   AM.   KINDS. 

nut horn who tliinks himself  unfit   Inr  anv 

thins! .   ■>' 

If it b not 2 18, 
We would like 2 st8, 

,       In-regard 2 this d8, 
That u will have 2 w8 

B4 u c its m8, 

From 1X88 
2 KM*— 

3 figures in a line! 

L. S. WATERMAN, 

FLORIST'S NOVELTIES. 
DESIGNS   FOR  WEDDINGS 

AND FUNERALS. 

IIteh  Street Green-Houses, 
ANDOVER,   MASS. 

WOTICET 
The Public Schools of Anbover will 

close their present term on Friday. 
March 9, 1888. 

Per Order of Committee. 
E. P. HOLT, Secretary. 

FOR SALE CHEAP! 

A good Second Hand Sewing Machine; the 
owner having no further use for it, Inquire of 

MBS. S. A. GRAY, Chestnut Street. 

Engraving on Metal Made Easy! 
Perfect Culde!      Everything Furnished I 

Send two 2c. stamps for particulars and 
Samples of Engraving. 

P. O. Box, 70S,    Mlddletown, Conn. 

J. M. Bradley, 

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, & FURNISHER. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER. 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
Cleaned,  Repaired aim Pressed.      Snots removed 

without Injury to the finest fabric. 

WM. H. BROWN, j. OSCAR KEY, 
37 FRANKLIN STREET, LAWI1KX ¥.. 

Cast off clothing Bought and   Sold,     Orde.n liy 
mall called for and promptly attended to. 


